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Plan service discussion set
,

I

Festive Face
•

About 150youngsters, like the magic marker
artist above, showed up to demonstrate their
artistic talent Saturday in a pumpkin-painting
contest at the Merchants' Association Autumn
Festival in Town Square Park. Cooperating in

the project with the merchants was the
Kiwanis Club. Youngsters were awarded ribbons for their pumpkin face designs. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

A special meeting to discuss city
planning consultant services has been
called for 7 p.m. Monday prior to the
regular city council meeting at 8 p.m.
At the written request of city planning consultant
Ronald Nino, the
meeting is expected to adjourn into
closed session to discuss Nino's services, City Clerk Joan McAllister
reported Tuesday.
City council member J. Burton
DeRusha attended last week Tuesday's
planning commission meeting and told
planners that Mayor Paul Vernon had
invited Nino to the November 1 council
meeting to discuss his continuing as cityplanner.
He said members of the planning
commission also were invited to be present.
Nino, who has his own planning consulting firm in Grand Blanc, was not at
the planning commission meeting.
City offfcials have made no secret
that they have had concerns recently
about Nino's advice and attitude on
matters coming before the planning
commission.
At the October 19 meeting DeRusha
told planners he had been disturbed
during the discussions as applicants
"should not be held hostage" to gain
compliance on other matters when they
seek approvals ..
Earlier in the meeting the commission had questioned whether to grant
site,/landscape and architectural approval to Northville Laboratories. inasmucb ar· the-propooed separa~ road
to tlte laboratory had not beeJ1 Installed.
City Manager Steven Walters who
also was present at the session told the
commission the separate road was a
matter the city had been handling with
the Department of Natural Resources
as an exchange of property with the
Wayne County Road Commission was
involved.
He questioned the commission's right
to hold up approval on this basis, saying
the road is a matter of time with
regional approval being sought from
Omaha.
Approval was granted.
As the planners discussed site, landscape and architectural approval for
George Miller's paint and bump shop at
114 High, Walters reminded the com-

School board approves long-range plan
By MICHELE McELMURRY
After years of uncertainty and
.ntlclsm
over the future of Northville
Public Schools, the board of education
:\1onday night unanimously approved a
long-range plan for the district which
includes a renovation of Northville
High School and a realignment of the
present grade structure to a middle
school concept.
The plan, proposed by School
Supermtendent George Bell at a public

meeting October 5, will follow a
timeline beginning with this school
year. Completion of the projects renovation of the high school and
realignment of the grade structure - is
planned for the 1985-86school year.
In approving the plan, board president DOUglasWhitaker mentioned that
"public input has been quite supportive.
"On this plan we're as close to community consensus as we've ever been
on anything," he noted.

However, board members cautioned
that the plan must be flexible in order to
be effective ....;and must include community support.
"The community has to be aware of
how flexible this plan is and how dependable each component is on making it
work," board secretary Chris Johnson
said.
One of the major factors to making
the plan a reality will be a bond issue
campaign tentatively scheduled during
the 1983school year. A bond issue will

be needed to secure funds for
renovating the high school.
"The last thing I wanted to do when I
took this job WilS to propose a bond
issue and reconstruct
the school
district," Bell commented, after the
board's approval of his plan.
However, he said a bond issue is
essential to renovating the high school.
Bell's proposal was outlined to the
public in response to a charge set forth
Continued on 15·A

mission that "site plan approval
defines what has to be landscaped but
not how."
Site approval was granted by a 5-1
vote with Jay Wendt voting against and
chairman Lesa Buckland, Jerome Mittman, James Cutler, Luke Durst and
William Demray approving.
Commenting that complaints about
the planning commission have been
carried to city council and himself, Vernon told' council at the October 18
meeting, the planning consultant is
directly responsible to city council.

"It is time we faced up and consider
making a change in consulting service
- it is an open-ended agreement. "
He cited delays in apprOVing Northville Laboratories addition and the
problems Miller has encountered in
putting in a paint booth at the High
Street location as ways "we have been
making it extremely difficult" to expand. .
"I feel a situation has been created
that is counterproductive to the city,"

Continued on 16-A
I
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Election interest high~
clerl(s pr~dict.big vote
,

,

Absentee voter activity in city. and
She speculated that some residents
township seems to indicate a heavy tur- may be requesting absentee ballots in
nout at the polls November 2, according order to be able to stUdy the long "bedto the community clerks.
sheets" at home.
More than the usual number of city
"I hope the vote is going to be heavy,
residents appear to be voting absentee but it's hard to guess," she said, adding
in Tuesday's election, city clerk Joan that she feels the proposals may bring
McAllister said yesterday, reporting out voters. The city has about 3,600
that 249 absentee ballots have been registered voters. McAllister recalled
returned to date, 96 from the Oakland that the record absentee vote of 625
County portion of the city and 153from residents took place in the presidential
the Wayne County section.
election of 1978. "They're coming in at the rate of 15In the'toWnship Clerk Susan Hein~
20 a day," she noted, mentioning this is reported more thah 809.al>sentee bal!ols
more than usual..•---.......'.-ar&~utr a1so~h~aY.1~r than normal.
;
_ Heintz said the abSentee count is the
"leading indicator" of the turnout .and
based on the activity to date she expects 40 to 45 percent of the township's
8,563 registered voters will cast ballots
by the time the polls close.
Absentee ballots may be obtained at
city and township heills until 2 p.m.
A Halloween costume contest will be Saturday as the clerks' offices will reuntil then.
a highlight of the Halloween party main open Saturday
given by the Northville City Fire Emergency-type ballots may be obtainDepartment beginning at 5 p.m. Sunday ed until 4 p.m. Monday.
Each of the city's. two' polling places
at the fire station at 215West Main.
City firemen who sponsor the annual will be open Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 8
event are calling the party a "Red p.m. Wayne County residents of the city
Alert!" - the name firefighters use for vote at city hall; Oakland county city
residents vote at Amerman Elemen·
a top emergency.
There will be free popcorn, cotton tary School at Eight Mile and Center.
Although reapportionment
has
candy and soft drinks for those attenchanged the local district numbers,
ding.
All costumes must be original, not township precinct divisions remain the
store-bought or rented, according to the same as before, Heintz noted. New
judging rules. Judges will be Betty voter registration cards sent during the
Allen, president of the Northville Com- summer give the polling place and
munity Chamber of Commerce, and precinct number, she added.
Township polling places, also open 7
Jack Hoffman, general manager of the
a.m. to 8 p.m., are: Precinct I at
Sliger-LiVingston Publications.
Judging will be by age groups with Moraine School, Eight Mile Road;
the youngest, one-to-five year olds, Precinct II - Silver Springs Elemencompeting at 7:15 p.m.; six-tO:nine tary, Silver Springs Road; Precinct.III
year olds at 7:30 p.m.; and lo-to-12 at - Moraine school; Precinct IV Meads Mill school, Franklin Road;
7:45p.m.
Troph'ies are awaiting the first, se- Precinct V - Kings Mill Clubhouse;
cond and third place winners in each of Precinct VI - Winchester School, Winchester Drive; Precinct VII - Meads
the three age categories.
Both the city and township have -Mill; Precincts VIIt and IX - Silver
Springs School and Precinct X - Winestablished Halloween trick-or-treat
chester School.
hours from 5·7 p.m. Sunday.

Fire depal"tment
sponsors p~rty

Stop the clock

Daylight savings tim.e ends
•

This weekend Michigan residents,
along with most of the nation, will get
an extra hour to sleep - or drink - as
daylight savings time e!lds for another
ycar at2 a.m. Sunday morning.
For most of us, in addition to the extra hour of sleep, the change back to
eastern standard time means turning
back clock hands throughout the house.
This feat is easier to accomplish with
today's clocks - those made in the past
15 years - because most modern
mechanisms are built to turn back or
ahead, says Mel Anderson or Northville
Watch and Clock Shop.
"But. if you don't know," he warns,
"don't turn it backward."
Anderson's failproof advice to those
in doubt is simple: "just stop the clock
for an hour."
Anderson himself won't have any problem with the hundreds of clocks in his
shop at 132 West Dunlap. While most
arc running, they are not set.
"The only one we keep on time is the
Jeweler'S regulator," he says, pointing
out the tall case clock behind the
counter.

'.

"Every clock with a pendulum is a
'regulator'
because
it can be
regulated," he says, relating that
'regulator' clocks of the past were produced to capitalize on the reputation of
jewelers' regulators.
Anderson, who teaches clock repairing each winter in Northville Historical
Society classes in Mill Race Historical
Village, says it doesn't matter if a contemporary timepiece is electric, bat·
tery operated or a windup, the hands
can be turned either way.
"The clocks you have to be careful
with are those with alarm and striking
mechanisms," he explains.
"You also may have to be careful of
old electric clocks - those made in the
'205," he adds, but says those who
remember to "stop the clock" for an
hour before going to bed Saturday night
won't have a problem.
Even those who don't re-set before
retiring may not arrive an hour early
ror church the next morning. Anderson,
in spite of being a clock expert, thinks
"one of the most powerful timepieces Is
the human body. It has a terrific built-

in alarm clock," he observes.
He also notes that one of the most
popular-selling clocks today is the
grandfather, or tall case, reproduction.
This, he says, is because they are
bargains, costing not too much more
than a table clock.
"Many people," he says, "aren't
aware that the floor clock capital of the
world is In Zeeland, Michigan, where
three companies - Howard Miller, Colonial and Trend - are producing them.
"This Is where the old furniture factories were, and where there are fine
wood craftsmen. Because these factories, too, have been affected by the
slow economy," he sa~, "they have
been reducing prices."
It's simple to stop the pendulum for.
an hour on such clocks.
Those who do go to bed with clocks
adjusted to EST will find it's daylight
when they wake up at 8 a. m. - the hour
that was a dark 7 a.m. the day before.
City DPW superintendent Ted Mapes
Isn't going to take .any chances with
Cortlnuro on 15-A

Record phOlil by STEVE FECHT

Sunday morning 2 a.m. becomes 1 a.m., Mel Anderson shows
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Mill Race Village receives 'Orchid.'
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Coins - U.S .• Foreign. Canadian
Stamps & Supplies
Gold Bullion at Cc.mpetitive Prices
K-Rands - Maple Leafs - Mexican
Silver Bullion - 90% Silver Coins Englehard Bars
A Fine Line of Jewelry - New/Used

1039Novi Rd••
Northville

CD
,

2 Blocks N. of 8 Mile
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348·8340

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... b:Jt we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced lip.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI'5
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349~777

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Northville Chamber of Commerce

FLEA MARKET
In The Mall

Antiques

Collectibles

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next one Nov. 6, 1982

Love is in the air.
To look your best
this autumn season,
come to

George's
Coiffures
Any Perm

25%

OFF

Includes cut & style
for men & women

I

BRING INTHISAD

I

Oller expires Nov. 27.1982
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CHINESE
CA.'fTONESE
HONG KONG

Mill Race Village and the Northville
Historical Society Saturday were the
recipients of an "orchid" in the Detroit
Metropolitan area's first Orchids and
OnionsCommunity Service Program.
The Orchids and Onionsprogram was
initiated this year by the American
Society of Interior Designers with the
support of the Environmental Arts Ad·
visory Committee of the Michigan
Council for the Arts, the American
Society of Landscape Architects and
Designers Lighting Fonun.
Purpose of the program is to give the
publican opportunity to cite specific ex·
amples of local architecture and design
for either an "orchid" or an "onion" and more than 200 nominations were
received from the public before five
"orchid" and three "onion" winners
were chosen by jury,
Mill Race Village was the third "orchid" winner announced in the brunch
program held Saturday at the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House in Grosse
PointeShores.
Accepting the award was Northville
Historical Society President Francis
Gazlay,who attended with his wife.
Welcoming guests at the luncheon
was another Northville resident, Brian
C. Collins, ASIO, Michigan Chapter
President, who had nominated the Mill
Race Villagefor an orchid award.
The program speaker was Louis
Cook, editorial writer of the Detroit
Free Press and one of the jurors. Other
jurors were Dennis Huguley, industrial
designer; J.L. Hudson, Jr.; William
Kessler, AlA; Steven Squillance, Illuminating Engineering Society; Gayle
Camden, ASID; William Denier,
FASID; and Karl H. Greimel, Dean of
the Schoolof Architecture at Lawrence
Institute of Technology.
Orchids also were presented to
MacKenzie House and Preservation
Wayne for historic preservation of the
home of David MacKenzie, founder and
first dean of Wayne State University;
New Center Commons for historic
preservation
of the IS-block
neighborhood surrounding the Fisher
and General Motors buildings;
Schervish, Vogel, Merz, Cardoza (architects) for historic preservation of a"
Woodbridge Carriage House restored
by the firm for its offices;
Silver's, Incorporated, for historic
preserbation of the Manufacturers National Bank Building on Fort at Shelby
which houses the office design and supply firm's national headquarters.
Onion awards went to Michigan National Bank of Detroi,. Shelby branch,
for graphic design and.signage;
New Center One for planning solutions (for pedestrian skywalk -\ "no
place for an eclectic look"); "
Washington Boulevard for. planning
solutions:
The Mill Race Village was lauded as,
"An excellent effort of a small town
historical society to relocate endangered buildings to a park·like set, ling."
The awards were presented by John
Delle-Monacheof WWJ-AM.
In awarding an "onion" to the Shelby
branch of MNB, the jury noted, "the
signage is inconsistent with the architecture of the building and attention
given to restoring the building interior."
Of New Center One, the jury stated,
"While the skywalks relate to the new
building, they detract from the are
chitecture of the General Motors and
Fisher bUildings."
In sp~aking
of Washington
Boulevard, the jury looked at ways of
improving the project by strengthening
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the landscaping to "softern the massive
red piping and altering lighting that
creates excessive visual stimulation."
"Historic preservation is a public
concern and a trend across he coun·
try," said Orchid and Onions cochairman Julie Baba, "as evidenced by
the fact that all the orchids were given
for historic preservation.
"We hope that this is something that
will continue and be an example to
others of what can be done."
It was noted that the Mill Race
~
Historical Village was undertaken in
1972 by the historical'. society to
preserve the community's Victorian
past. As a result of thIS communitywide effort by volunteers, five buildings
have been moved to the village. Its land
was donated by Ford Motor Company
whose valve plant is located .across
Griswold from the village.
Delle-Monache toll! the luncheon audience that a gristmiIl stood on the site
in 1826amd that the name "Mill Race
Village" was taken from the fact that
the water which ran to the waterwheel
was called a "race."
It was reported that the New School
Church, built in 1825by a splinter group
of the Presbyterian Church, was the
first building renovated. It was moved
to the site in 1972and now the Greek
Revival style structure with columned
entrance port:co is used for meetings,
classes, workshops and weddings.
Next door is the Hunter House built in
1851,cited as an example of basilicatype Greek Revival home found in this
area. It was moved to the village in
1972.
It was noted that the Yerkes House, a
classic Victorian carpenter gothic, at
the end of the street, built in 1868,was
movedto the village in 1975,and is used
asamuseum.
One-room Wash Oak School, built in
187J,was last used by students in 1966
and was moved to the village in 1975,.
Last building moved to the site is the
Victorian cottage house built in the
18905and now used as a studio by the .
MiIlRace Weavers' Guild. In 1979shop
students of John Glenn High School in
Westland constructed the gazebo which
is used as a bandstand.
Cook, in speaking of the orchidWinningrestorations, observed, "When
you can think of a good way to recycle,
" it's great. ..

Halloween Parties

TRA VEL SPECIALS

New york

Mill Race Village and the Northville Historical Society were honored
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Long Plumbing Co. is not on
strike. All of our. employees are
working
and we are open for
business as usual.
The construction division of LO(lg
Plumbing Co. is currently being picketed
by a Detroit labor union at our offices on
Main Street in Northville. Long Plumbing
Co. is being picketed because our
plumbers and pipefitters, by their own
choice, do not want to be a part of this
Detroit labor union. This labor union is
trying to intimidate us and. restrict our
business because of our freedom of
choice.
We are open for business as usual
and look forward to our customers visiting
our store.
Long Plumbing Co.
190E. Main St.
Northville
349-0373
~
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Sparks flying in 36th House contest
.

,
:::

•

ing Wayne County deficit budgets as a
commissioner .
At a League of Women Voters·
sponsored candidates'
night, Law
charged that Joyner's much trumpeted
refusal of a raise in his $1,500 county
commission salary is a promise kept
only in the breach - stating that county
records show only $120 has been return·
ed.

there's
anything
wrong with a
RepUblican haVing a UAW endorsement. There was no money attached to
It." The union did send out a mailing to
:When election watchers in this area
its members In the district endorsing
have heard the projections of victory in
Law, but did not make a cash contribu·
the races for governor and senator next
tion, Law reported.
,
1).lesday, all eyes will turn to the
'''You have to deal with them," he
r~turns from Northville, Plymouth and
said. "You can't ignore them. They're
0anton and the 36th District State
very strong and you have to have a rapHouse race.
port."
:The contest is considered a close one
Law noted that the UAW support is
in a new district with uncertain party
the only union endorsement on his side
aUUiation, though it likely leans toward
of the ledger. Most of his supporters are
Ripublicans.
local chambers of commerce and
:~erbal sparring between Republican
]€rald Law and Democrat William
"He's lying," Joyner said after the businesses, with a heavy dose of
bUilding trades and construction firms.
Joyner has been growing heated in session, and noted that with several
Joyner carries endorsements from
t1i~e last weeks of the campaign and no weeks left in the fiscal year he has yet
one is ready to claim certain victory to receive more salary than he did in the Michigan Teachers Association, the
Northville Teachers Association, the
b~fpre the polls close next Tuesday.
the previous accounting period.
:Even Libertarian Keith Bilby, given
Joyner regUlarly strikes at the en· AFL-CIO, Teamsters, the Police Of·
of Michigan
li!t1echance of victory, lias been known dorsement Law received from the ricers Association
tGjevel a few pointed criticisms of his United Auto Workers union <UAW). (POAM), the Michigan Nurses Council,
oPPonents in the race, but it is the During an interview in The Record of· Wayne County Sheriff's Deputies and
JOjner.Law conflict that is attracting
fices, Joyner said the endorsement
the Detroit Police OCficersAssociation.
Of these, Joyner said, the only
~ost of the attention.
went to Law because Joyner had OppoSe
:1Jach regularly criticizes his oppo- ed the UAW position in attempting to monetary support involved is S500 from
the Teamsters and $250 from AFL-CIO.
~t,
particularly with regard to rein in the county road commission.
are com·
c~ibility and the candidates' records
"I voted against the UAWpositions in Union endorsements
municated to the members and some,
oi!jpending and budget matters.
Wayne County," Joyner said. "I called
:t:aw consistently
charges that for Michael Berry's resignation. If you like the Northville Teachers, have con·
ducted telephone canvasses supporting
~ner's proposals to cut taxes are "ir·. want their endorsement, you better
IlSPOnsible" and not accompanied by vote their way." He said the UAW Joyner.
Law charged that the union affilia·
s~ific proposals to reduce state speno selection was more an act of retribution
tions were a key. element in Joyner's
diO$ or make up the lost revenue. than genuine support for Law .
county commission votes during this
.wyner's literature regularly states
Law, in a similar interview, argued
tfi~t Law has voted for a deficit speno that UAW leaders found Joyner too in· year's struggle to reduce spending.
di!1g bu!lget as a Plymouth Township consistent, unpredictable, and difficult Joyner voted to place a one mill tax in·
t~s.ee and touts his own record OppoSe to communicate with. "I don't think crease proposal on the August ballot as
an alternative to county layoffs.
When the proposal was defeated and
:,.
county layorrs again came up for a vote
<pleas for employee concessions having
failed}, Joyner was absent. Lawargued
that it was Joyner's union support that
led to' his absence, while Joyner con·
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
tended
the vote timing
was
manipulated by his political opponents
MAKE A PICNIC
to insure his absence.
with our packaged
When the smoke clears, the can·
sausage, crackers &
didates' platforms differ in several
cheese available weekdays
respects. Joyner presses for a 50 per·
only
cent reduction in the state's single
business tax with an eventual goal of
WEEKENDS
eliminating it. Law contends the SBT
Kielbasa
Sausage
needs ~o~e alterat~ons, particularly'
Hot Dogs
Chips
emphaslzmg deductIons for research
Craft Displays
and development and the like. Liber·
tarian
Bilby ca.lls for tot~l elimi~ation
NEW - Playground equipment
of
the
SBT,
saymg the m~Jor partIes do
& stream for young children
not really address the Issue but only
"tinker with it."
..
714 Old Baseline Rd.
Joyner .ma~es t~ mcentIve? a key
1 blk. S. of 8 MileRd.
pa~t of hIS nme-pomt e~onom.lc plan,
6 blks. E. of Sheldon
~hlle Law would offer l!lcentJves bl:lt
For 109 Years Our Good Cider has
gIves them lower emphaSIS on the basIS
announced the Fall
of
the
year.
349-3181
-----I
o.fa study show!ng they are no~as effectIve as once beheved.
! Another portion of Joyner's ec.onomic
plan.:;::-investmenlofuptotwopercent
of state' pension funds in new capital
ventures - drew heated opposition
By KEVIN WILSON
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Robertson disputes charges
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Max Robertson,
a city DPW
employee laid ocr in a financial cutback
by the city in April, 1982, last week took
issue a report by City Manager Steven
Walters to city council.
"Seniority for union representatives
usually is part of a contract," Robert·
son said Friday in response to the
charge that he had tried unsuccessfully
to negotiate "super seniority" for
himself as a union officer.
The charge was made by Walters to
council as he detailed circumstances of
the the five city DPW layoffs - three
because of the city's going to contrac·
tual rullbish collection and two last
year in financial cutbacks .
, Robertson stated that the seniority
for a union official usually is written in·
to a negotiated contract, but that it had
not been ill the city'S AFSCME contract
and he was trying to have it included.
"It would not have protected me," he
stated, "because it would not have
taken errect until the next union elec·
tion."
,
Walters said the issue had not been
discussed with other DPW employees,
however, prior to being sought.
Robertson did not dispute Walters'
statement that the city is saving mo.ney
by contracting out the rubbish collec·
tion, at a cost of $103,908 during the first
year contract and expected to be
$118,000 during the second, but ques·
tioned the actual amount of saVings.
Walters said to have DPW collection
would have cost apprOXimately
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$190,000.

Robertson said, '\I thnk it's important
that everybody who worked on the
(DPW) truck lived in Northville and
spent their money in Northville."
He added that none of the Midwest
sanitation employees is local.
He said union had had no objection to
contracting the service if there had
been no layoffs, as was indicated initial·
ly.
The grievance ongoing against the ci·
ty, Robertson said, "is not regarding
the contract but about how the layoffs
were accomplished. "
At the time of the layocrs both clerical
and DPW workers were members of the
AFSCME union, a situation now chang·
ed as clerical workers have decertified
and formed a local association. The
DPW workers recently voted to rejoin
the union.
Robertson says the grievance still is
in arbitration
because the union
charges the city did not follow the
three-step grievance procedure, and
failed to notify the union within the time
period required after the initial step .
Robertson accused the city of helping
the clerical workers in the process of
decertifying and stated he understood
legal fees for the MERC hearing were
paid by the city.
City Manager Walters denied the ac·
cusation, stating that the clerical
workers had withheld dues to the union
dUring the negotiations and then had used this money themselves to pay their
attorney.
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Sunday is Family Day at the
Sheraton-Oaks

The Affordable Brunch
There's no need to rUSh. The Affordable Brunch is
waiting for you at the Sheraton-Oaks. The coffee is
hot, our omelets and pancakes are prepared to
order, the salad bar is garden-fresh,
and our
pastries are baked fresh, daily. It's the nicest way to
begin the day for just $6.95,8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Chicken 'n Fixin's
In addition to our full'service menu at regular prices,
Sunday night is Chicken'n Fixin's night. Southern
fried chicken, Sheraton style. A complete all-youcan-eat dinner for only $6.95. 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Make this Sunday a Family Day, at the
Affordable Brunch or Chicken 'n Fixin's.
~

Sheraton-Oaks
1-96at Novi Rd" across from Twelve Oaks Mall
Adults $6.95, Senior Citizens $5.95,
Children 10 years and under $3.95.
The Sheraton-Oaks

,s owned by P,co Investment

Co and operated under a license Issued by Sheraton Inns. Inc.
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from Law at the LWV candidate's
night. "If anyone ever tries to Invest
your pension in risk ventures you tell
them to keep their hands orr," Law
said.
Joyner calls himself a "strong ad·
vocate" of the Equal Rights Amend·
ment and a pro-choice candidate who
would oppose any errort to deny
medicaid funds for abortions. Law will
go only so far as to say he "does not Ope
pose" ERA and calls himself a "prolife" candidate who opposes medicaid
abortion funding.
Both argue that their leadership style
is more effective than the other's.
Joyner depicts himself as the respon·
sive candidate, while Law argues that
he is the responsible one.
Joyner keys on high visibility in the
community and cites active participa·
tion in Plymouth' and Canton organiza·
tions during his terms as county com·
missioner and beforehand.
Law responds that Joyner is "nothing
more than a pUblic relations person"
and lacks the understanding of the.
issues and reasoned consideration of
proposals that Law argues make him
the better candidate.
Joyner IScounting on beating Law in
the City of Plymouth and in Canton
while gathering enough Plymouth
Township and Northville area votes to
stay close. If polls showing Democratic
candidates leading in the governor and
senator races hold true election day,
Joyner could be helped by his party af·
filiation .
Law can probably count on strong
support from Plymouth Township and,
if he can prevent Joyner from making
too large a dent in the Republican·
dominated northern section of the
district while staying within striking
distance in Canton has strong prospects
for victory.
Law could be assisted by a strong
Headlee vote in the governor's race in
the northern section, and most likely
will receive a lift frpm Carl Pursell the RepUblican Congressman who has
consistently been the leading votegetter in the region. Pursell's district
does not include Canton.
Bilby, the only Libertarian actively
campaigning in the area though there
are several others on the ballot is tell·
ing voters that even though his ~hances
are slim, if they believe in Libertarian
principles they should vote that way as
a message to the major parties.
If his campaign makes an impact on
the outcome, most observers agree it
would be to Law's detriment, though
Libertarian ideals contain elements of
both con:;ervative and liberal thought.
Whatever the outcome those involve
ed will know, even befor~ the votes are
~Jhtallied. that this time.around there
was 11 real contest for the 36th District
state house seat.
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Allen Sipher. a Farmington Hills
Democrat, is pinning his hopes for an
upset in the race for the 18th District
seat in U.S. Congress squarely on
Reaganomics.
Sipher's opponent is a formidable one
- William Broomfield, a Bloomfield
Township Republican and a member of
Congress since 1956.
Northville residents liVing in the
Oakland County portion of the city will
be voting on the candidates for the 18th
District seat.
Broomfield is the ranking minority
member of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs and a member of the Small
Business Committee. If re-elected he
will be the senior Republican in the
Houseof Representatives.
Although he has been active in
Democratic party politics for 30 years.
Sipher is making his first bid for elected
office. He is the owner of AI-Mar
Telephone Answering Service in
Southfield.
Both candidates agree that Reagon·
mics is the key issue in this year's election.
Broomfield says he is campaigning
on the same issues he's been elected on
'for the past 26 years - less government, less regulation and reduction of
the federal deficit.
.
The last two years (under Reagan)
have been among the most productive
and gratifying of his 26 yea!'S in Congress, says Broomfield. "Many programs are being audited for the first
time."
Broomfield also said he believes
Reagan is on the right course with his
economic policies, citing the reduction
in interest rates and inflation as proof
that the country is headed in the right
direction. "There are no short cuts to
curing our economic woes," he said. "If
we ever want to sell automobiles and
houses again, it won't be at the interest
rates he <Reagan) inherited."
The key question in the 1982Congressional race, Broomfield continues, is
whether the country returns to the failed policies of the past or holds steady to
a new course, a course that will create
"real" jobs instead of social welfare
jobs as exemplified by the CETA program.
"If Tip O'Neill and the liberal
Democrats prevail," he warns, "I'm
afraid we'll see a return to the old
economic and social welfare policies
d'at have put this country in the shape
it's in today. _ _
1< "
-~ "I don't believe this country can
stand any more taxes. We've got to
reduce taxes so we can create real
jobs."
Sipher admits that he entered the
race simply because he did not want
Broomfield to run unopposed. But he
says he now sees a "glimmer of hope,"
a glimmer of hope based on the
economy and Reagonomics.
Noting Broomfield's support of President Reagan's economic programs,
Sipher said he believes Reaganomics
"is sending this country right down the
tubes."
In regard to Broomfield's high standing wjth the Small Business Ad-
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ministration. Sipher said Broomfield's
advocacy of small business is driving
small business out of business.
"Reaganomics
is supply-side
economics." said Sipher. "The theory
is that you give tax breaks to corporations and the wealthy so they will make
capital investments that create jobs.
"We've tried that now, but it hasn't
worked," he said. The answer, according to Sipher, is "demand-side"
economics. Instead of giVingtax breaks
to corporations and wealthy individuals, tax breaks should be given to
the lowand middle classes.
"They can't afford to save it; they
have to spend it," he explained. "If they
had the money. they would be buying
things
like automobiles
and
refrigerators
that will start the
assembly lines moving again.
"If the same tax cuts given to corporations and the wealthy had been
given to the low and middle classes,
there would be more spending and
more confidence in the economy."
"Reaganomics has squeezed the guts
out of this country," he adds. "but it's
time to let up instead of insisting on
more of the same."
Broomfield also points to his experience as a factor in his bid for reelection. Noting that he is the Ranking
Minority Member of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs and confers frequently
with the president, he said his tenure in
Congress gives him access to sources
unavailable to newer Congressmen.
Additionally, Broomfield believes he
has proven he is attentive to his constituents and has served them well. "You
don't get elected to Congress as many
consecutive terms as I have if you're
not representing the people of the
district ... he said. .
Sipher does not dispute 'the advantages of seniority, but suggests that
Broomfield has too much influence in
Washington.
"If Broomfield uses his seniority to
promote policies which are bad for the
country, we'd be better off if he didn't
have all that influence," he said.
The two candidates also disagree on
the nuclear freeze proposal. Broomfield
said the United States currently is"
discussing three different arms reduction proposals with the Soviet Union.
Reagan's proposal on long-range
missiles, for example. calls for a onethird reduction in the nuclear arsenal
as opposedto a freeze at current levels.
"Arms hmitatlon and reductiondre'
extremely complicated issues," said
Broomfield. "I favor a reduction in the'
nuclear arsenal provided that it's
verifiable and won't undermine the
. security of the country. but I'm afraid
that voter approval of the nuclear
freeze proposal would undercut the
president's efforts and send the wrong
message to the USSR."
Sipher, on the other hand, favors the
nuclear freeze proposal. "We already
have enough nuclear weapons to kill
each other several times over," he said.
"The money that we are pumping into
more nuclear arms could be used for
far better purposes."
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Pursell faces Sallade in Second Congressional race

Wednesday, October 27.1982- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-5-A

I

: E?,tensive reali~nment of the 2nd U.S. Congressional district bounaarles ~as made m the reapportionment plan (based on the 1980cen~us) bemg employed for the first time in this year's election.
• ~,In~umb~nt Plymouth Republican Carl Pursell finds himself in a
~Jstrlct orIented more east-west than the old region, The district still
mcludes Pursell's Plymouth-Northville-Livonia area home base and
takes in Salem and Northfield townships on the way to its most
populous area, Ann Arbor, from whence comes his opponent,
Democrat George WOOrSallade.
; New to the district is much of western Washtenaw County, most of
;{ackson County (including Jackson itself), much of Lenawee County
(InclUdingTecumseh and part of Adrian), all of Hillsdale County and a
portion of northeastern Branch County <includingQuincy).
The old district, after extending west to Ann Arbor, dipped south and
~ookin Monroe County.
•
The following biographical data and candidate profiles were draWn
from information submitted by Pursell and Sallade and frQm interviews conducted with each candidate. Libertarian candidate Barbara
McKenna has not waged a visible campaign in the northeastern portion of the district and was not interviewed.

Pursell, R., seel(s reelection
CARL D. PURSELL
I
• RESIDENCE: Plymouth; AGE: 49
o.cCUPATION: U.S. Congressman
ElDUCATION: BA, history and political
seience; MA, education administration, .
ooth from Eastern Michigan University. Honorary doctorates in law from
Madonna College and Eastern;
h1>norary doctorate in business and
s~ience, Cleary College.
BACKGROUND: Wayne County Com~issioner, 1969-70; state senator (14th

• -Senate

District> 1971-76; elected to U.S. Congress in 1976, defeating Dr. Edward
Pierce; re-elected to third term in 1980.
Serves on house appropriations committee and the labor, health and human
services, and transportation subcommittees.
Pursell cites as key accomplishments
his role as the only \ Michigan
RepUblican on the House Appropriations Committee and as a leader of the

so-called "gypsy moth" contingent of
Republican legislators from the northeast and midwest.
He also emphasizes that he lives in
the district, not in Washington, flying
each weekend to his Plymouth home
and family. "I'm the only Congressman
in Michigan that I know of who lives in
Michigan," he said. "A Congressman
should be in the district, I believe that's
what the framers of our Constitution
meant to happen."
His concern for regional employment
and economic revitalization, he said, is
expressed
in several
legislative
measures he has supported in his past
three terms.
Pursell notes creation of a program
to target defense contracts to high
unemployment areas, initiation of a
program encouraging investment of
pension money within the state, support
for rehabilitation
tax credits to
business, and transportation
improvements among these.
Of the latter, he points to his role in
obtaining a direct Amtrak rail route
from Michigan to the east and an ongoing effort to improve the St. Lawrence
Seaway to accommodate the larger
vessels seen on the Great Lakes which
are restricted from operating to the
eastern seaboard.
Pursell depicts himself as a leader in
attempting to gather Michigan officials
at state and federal levels to "forge an
agenda for this state and build a coalition based on those shared convictions." .

made," he said.
Pursell said one of the primary concerns of the next Congress should be ad·
dressing the problems of the social
security program. He declined to support specific solutions. saying he would
rather wait until a Congressional com·
mittee makes its recommendations.
He said he expects the issue to
become "almost a class war" among
various age groups of Americans and
that the most likely solution will be a
combination of benefits' reduction and
payroll tax increases to restore social
security to fiscal solvency.
Pursell said he believes America
must reduce its dependency on government for such programs, noting social

While Sallade keys his campaign on
opposition to the federal Republican administration, Pursell notes that he is
not always in agreement with the
Reagan plan. He supported original tax
cut legislation and GOP budget plans in
the past two years, but calls for a reduction of defense spending, particularly
opposing deployment of the MX missile
and B-1bomber.
He said he does not support the
methods being used by the administration in cutting the budget, either. "I'd
rather see us take a percentage reduction across the board, inclUding
defense, rather than targeting programs as the White House has done,"
he said.
Pursell was a supporter of the balanced budget amendment, and said spending reductions are in order, arguing
only with the administration's methods
which he said ','alienated" a lot of
potential backers.
Pursell also supports the call for a
nuclear arms freeze and voted accordingly when the issue came up in the
House. "I think it's the people sending a
message to the policy leaders of this
country," Pursell explained. "We have
a new message here, people are saymg
'I am concerned about my children and
my children's children. '"
He cautions that opposition to nuclear
proliferation does not mean opposition
to development of peaceful uses of
nuclear power, noting his support for
fusion research
as an example.
"There's an enormous distinction to be

security "wasn't designed to be fUll,
federal support" for retirees and the
disabled.
:
"We've got to move away from the:
old subsidy and the old dole ideas,":
Pursell said. He said one Republican:
accomplishment
which "does not;
receive as much attention as it;
deserves is the reduction in i:lflation"·
and consequent benefits to all citizens. .
He said he is in most agreement with:
the Reagan administration as it works',
to reduce the size of government and its:
influence.
:
Pursell said he is "optimistic. I think'
the genius of America has yet to work. :
We have great assets. I think if we forge:
a decent, constructive agenda there:
could be great things ahead."
•

Sallade, D., fights 'Reagan'
GEORGE WAHRSALLADE
RESIDENCE: Ann Arbor; AGE: 59;
EDUCATION: J.D., University of
Michigan Law School;
OCCUPATION: Self-employed
at·
torney, offices in Ann Arbor;
BACKGROUND: Member Ann Arbor
City Council 1950-52,president of that
council 1953-55. Member of the state
legislature-R,
1956-62. Joined
Democratic party in 1962. Has served
as chairman
Washtenaw
County
Democratic Committee and chairman
of Second Congressional Democratic
District
Committee.
Ran as

.

,

Democratic
candidate:
for State:
Senate; 1966; state representative in:
1968; state senate
in 1970 and'
Washtenaw County prosecutor in 1972.. '
Sallade said he is running against;
Pursell because of the incumbent'sp
"support of supply-side economics and:
his support of the president's budget:.
and tax programs."
::
His opponent, Sallade charged, is;
"out of step with the '80s" and voters;
should select the Democrat as a;.

.

Continued on 8-A:

district realigned
·
but Geal~estill incumbent
··

•

•

: Local voters will find the number has changed, but
the incumbent's remained when they get to the state
senate portion of the next Tuesday's ballot.
: R. Robert Geake now hopes to retain a seat as 6th
J:)istrict state senator (instead of 14th) against
~allenging Democrat Noel Culbert of Canton.
• Culbert's presence signals the biggest change in
the district boundaries under reapportionment - the
addition of the entirety of Canton Township, forming
district along the Canton-Plymouth-Northville axis
'S'ithLivonia.
: Canton also poses one of the more interesting
sidelights to the campaign, since that community's
recent voting history suggests many electors split
Iiallots and few maintain a consistent party loyalty.
: Culbert hinges his campaign hopes on that volatility and his better name recognition (he was once Canton supervisor, Geake has never represented the
oommunity). Geake, meanWhile, maintains he can
Carry Canton and that his new district should be a
';Safe" RepUblican one.
: Interviews with both candidates and biographical
data submitted by them were used to construct the
following profiles. Libertarian candidate John Cruz
~ not campaigned actively and is not profiled.

a

•

•

,

• ef7eake seeks reelection
,

R. ROBERT GEAKE

•

AGE: 46; RESIDENCE: Northville;
QCCUPATION: State Sen~tor, formerly educational
p$ychologist;
EDUCATION: B.S. Special Education, University of
Michigan (1958); M.A. Guidance and Counseling, UI'd (1959); PhD Education and Psychology, U-M
()962).
BACKGROUND: Elected to finish Carl Pursell's
l~rm as 14th District State Senator, 1977,re-elected
• 1978. Assistant Senate Minority Floor Leader, apPropriations committee member. State representative, 35th District, elected 19"72, 1974, 1976.
~oolcraft
College Board of Trustees, 1969-72,was
board chairman 1971-72.

Geake is campaigning on the premise that, as a
senior RepUblican in what is likely to be a
Republican-dominated Senate, he will be in a position
to best "improve Michigan's economy" over the next
four years.
The state economy is central to what Geake contends are the major issues in the eyes of his constituents. "Voters are concerned about two things," he
said, "getting laid off and being able to sell their
houses."
Concerns
about schools,
taxes and the
deteriorating situation of the state's major cities are
"all byproducts of the poor economy and the attendant state budget problems," he said.
Like most candidates f0J.'state office, Geake is calling for reform of the worker's compensation and
unemployment
compensation
systems, noting
"Michigan has lost more people in the past three
years than any other state" and laying the blame for
that emigration on the lack of jobs.
Geake said he would sup~rt.efforts.to xevise the
single business tax progranfso the tax appli~only to .
profits but would oppose any. effort to make up losses
of state revenue from that change.
"I don't think it makes sense to increase taxes
elsewhere," he said. "It doesn't do any good to move
the taxes around if there is no reduction."
Instead, Geake said reductions should be made in
state social services, specifically citing welfare and
supporting Republican gubernatorial
candidate
Richard Headlee's call for "workfare."
•
The latter program would require welfare recipients to do work for the state in order to receive
benefits.
"We've lost something,in this country in terms of
the work ethic," Geake said. Politicians have so often
chosen to spend money on entitlement programs,
buying votes, that "some people don't expect to have
to work for a living."
.
Geake opposes reintroduction of an Equal Rights
Amendment for women, saying he doesn't "see
anything to be gained by giving the federal courts
Continued on 12·A
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Water, sewer issues
dominate trustee agenda
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several unrelated water and sewer
department
concerns dominate the
agenda o( a special meeting o( the
board o( trustees called (or 7:30 p.m.
tonight <Wednesday) in township hall. '
Acceptance o( a bid (or construction
o( sewers on Edenderry; adjustments
to the township ordinance governing
the timing o( sewer connections and
commiUment to an interim financing
agreement (or the "super sewer" project will all be considered by the board.
Also on the special meeting agenda is
purchase o( a water and sewer depart·
ment vehicle to replace a 1975truck and
a request (rom the recreation depart·
ment (or a loan.
The water and sewer department last

...------------------.,

..

We're Having A

week recommended that the board ac·
cept the low bid o( $44,981submitted by
J.L. Construction o( Pontiac (or in·
stallation o( sewers in a special assessment district along Edenderry Drive.
seven other firms bid on the project,
with the next lowest being Pipe
Specialists at $45,650.Other bids ranged
(rom $53,730 to $78,055. The other bid·
ders were A.V.S. Construction, Adamo
Incorporated, M.D. Taddle, The Mor·
rison Company, Lawrence M. Clark
and PaciUo & Forest.
When the construction is completed,
Edenderry residents could find they
have up to two years before they have
to connect their homes to the system in·
stead o( the 90 days under current law.
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PUDlpkin Carving Contest
At
West Oaks Sho2}?ing Center

Friday, October 29
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Thieves damage
automobile, bike

~:""REALTORS Since 19?3 -.

.

4

~.l

Police Blotter

~RVMAL-SYMES'

~
..
,.
...::,
·.

Prizes Awarded in All Categories

In the city ...

Donated by West Oaks Merchants
Unknown suspects damaged
a 1967 Ford
Mustang and
IG-speed Rossberg bicycle which
were parked in a West Main residence garage between October 19-20, city police report. Damage
was placed at 5200.
Scratches were (ound on the passenger side door
and engine hood o( the Mustang (or $175 in
damages. The rear wheel o( a IG-speed Rossberg
bicycle was bent (or $25 in damages. According to
the report, the suspects entered the garage through
an unlocked door. Once inside, the suspects bent
the rear wheel rim on the bike, and kicked the
passenger door to cause some scratches. Also, it
looked like someone walked on the engine hood,
police said.

Toddlers -3 years
4-7 years
13-17 years
8-12 years
18 and up

a

9875 Villagewood - Novi
4 year assumeable land contract at 81,4!! New
arpetlng. drapes, tile floor, new air condition19 hot water tank and disposal. Freshly painted
hroughout Three bedroom condo. enclosed
,atlo w/gas gnll, and priced right!
;aI1478-9130
RYMALSYMES

lj

24532 Park Ridge Ct. - Novi
3 bedroom country side colonial on a beautifully

:: landscaped lot. Superbly decorated and in mint
~ conditIOn Family room w/full wall fireplace, cen1Ii tral air and much much more. This one has to be
~ seen
;> Ca11478-9130
RYMALSYMES

An unknown vehicle
which were attached
residence sometime
Damage was placed at

21862Heatherbrae - Novi
garden room - Relax and have your
') Morrllng coffee in this large garden room just off
'jthe huge country kitchen in this custom built 2
. story In lovely Turtle Creek. Great terms for
r assuming the eXisting mortgage or super new
. mortgage terms.
Cal! 478-9130
RYMALSYMES
'tC':' "','
•
tf;,,:."-::~ 'Novl.Northvllie 478-9130
.,
Hi.n· - W. Broomfield-Farmington ,~
,d~~'
851-9770
'-'D""'7
s~,---'
Redford 538-7740 .'
-

1Beautiful
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FREE Face Painting
on Halloween, Oct. 31
2-5 p.m.

...In the township

o.

I

•

Co-Sponsored by:
West Oaks Shopping Center and Novi Jaycees

ran over three mailboxes,
to one pole, at a Clement
October 15, police said.
$125,

A S3,500 car stolen in Plymouth turned up abandoned on Beck Road between Six and Seven Mile
roads October 19. according to toymship police
. reports.
Police were called to the scene-that Wednesday
afternoon by a resident's complaint that the vehicle was parked illegally. The 19i8 red Chevette was
found to have been stolen in Plymouth earlier in the
week.
Police noted minor damage to the rear bumper
and left rear quarter panel o( the car. No keys were
found, but the ignition system was intact, showing
no signs o( tampering.
The car was turned over to Plymouth police. In
searching the scene, police (ound a 1982 Michigan
license plate, not belonging to the stolen car .
There are no other leads in the case.

I

Bring your Pumpkin, Carving & Decorating Tools

Unknown suspects stole two Team Murray
bicycles, valued at $120 each, from the porch of a
Canterbury residence sometime October 19, police
said.
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Turn bare walls into
';:.l; .Great Walls'!:'.
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SOllrilil"
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Super
Ii

Save Now During Our
Storewide Sale

@-mstrong Designer' Solarian

"1

I
I
I

I,

The

I

onlyno-waxfloorwith the
rlchneu of Inllld color.

Siock maltl'lIl
only

$895

sq.yd.

Sptcla' ord8r
1l\I~81111

i
Armstrong
A

$995

..

sq.y~

Reg.$19.95

Armstrong
OHera built-in toughneaa
and reaiatance to in-uae
damage luch al cuts,
gouges and Identations.

$16.95

Special order
mltllt'1I1

S1649
sq.

Collectors Solarian
NOW
ONLY

HOURS:

Frl.9-9
Sal.9-6

Mon. thru

15986 Mlddillblllt(blltwllen

5and6Mile

RoadslLlvonla,MI

Get a GEeight-hour video cassette recorder FREE
when you buy a three-piece Thomasville Entertainment Center
from now to November 30.

SQ.7U-

Designer Solarian II

remarkabl. f1oor,orlt,. lwo
distinctly dllf.,.nl no-wax
Mlrabond lurflC...
Siock mat.rlal
only

Reg.

$129~

48154,522'5300

A Thomasville
Entertainment
Center is beautiful
furniture
that
entertains
you handsomely.
It can hide your TV or home
computer,
house a video recorder,
store a stereo or video game,
conceal a bar, and keep records and tapes-all
in one place. And
",,0':'.
• ....
because
it's Thomasville,
you know every piece is superbly
YOURS FREEl ThiSGE Video Cossette Recorder
crafted.
"
Now record televlsion'sbest any lime,day or night- Whether
you choose Contemporary
Tradif 0 al
E I
up to 8 hours on one tope. Record pny show on ony
.
.
,
' .
I n
or
ar y . .
channel. even while watching onother channel
Amerlc~n
styling, there s no bett~r time to buy a ThomaSVille
$70000 VALUE
Entertamment
Center. Because right now, we'll give you this
fabulous
GE video cassette
recorder ... absolutely
free!
<

yd
.

•
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· OBITUARIES ·
ALFRED T. CARLSON

Around
As a Special Bonus • families photoqraphed before
Nov. I, 1982 receive 1 FREE Photo Holiday Greeting

Sarah A. Nutten of 715 Randolph" a
Northville resident for 47 years, died
Monday at St. Mary Hospital at the age
of 82.
tI
A homemaker, she was the wife of
Donald Nutten whom she married June
28,1924. Born February 14, 1900, in Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of
David and Sarah (O'Conner) Boyd.
In addition to her husband, she leaves
two daUghters Mrs. Shirley N. Wagner
of Wyandotte and Mrs. Martine <Sally)
Cayley of Howell, three sisters, a
brother, and one grandson Michael
Cayleyof Detroit.
I :
Funeral services were private with
burial in Rural Hill Cemetery. tAi-rangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home.
\

Portrait
Studio, Inc.
105 N. CenterSt.
348-0303

, (0) (/

KATHRYNE. FINDLING

:GODDARDJTALMAY
,

Kathryn E. Findling, 57, of 46065 Norton, a homemaker and area resident for
most of her life, died October 21 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Our Lady of Victory Church
with Father Ron Thurner officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery in
Detroit. A rosary service was held at
Casterline Funeral Home at 8 p.m. Sunday. The family suggests memorials
may be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or to Our Lady of Victory
Churchmasses.
Mrs. Findling was born January 1,
1925, in Detroit to William and Agnes
(Woodstock)Murphy and was married
to Robert E ..Findlingwhosurvives.
She also leaves daughters Linda Lyke
and Leslie Lindberg, both of South
Lyon, sons Robert and Bruce of Northville and Brian of Livonia. She also
leaves seven grandchildren.
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Serving the communitY
Since 1929
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Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon ("J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.
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MJ.8's

44461 Ann Arbor Road
at Sheldon

...J11IIII, Plymouth,Ml48170

313-459-1720
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Elect Thomas ,Giles

,
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..KAVANAGH

.=:·.
~'

JR.

·.

To
Fill' Vacan~y, Oakland
Circuit Judge
.
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Pa,d for by K~vanagh f~r Oakland CirCuli Judge Comm'ttee. 3 Amherst, Pleasant R,dge. MI 48069 548·4536
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DOESYOUR

CHECKING ACCOUNT
CHECKOUT?
FIRST
FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

YOUR
CHECKING
ACCOUNT

-~ !,

~-

<$300minimum opening deposit>

NOmonthly service charge with a
minimum baJance,.of.$300.

~

I

_.

"

cash advances or overdraft protection up to $2500<when applied for
separately>
Prestige®card for 24·hour Night Owl
Window service

D

:"\1 >,,"\
f.'f 1
~)

f'

NOminimum balance and NOmonthly service charge

D
D
D
D
D
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.
split your ticket!
::.. ----·-----------1
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I

I

Checksreturned every month with
detailed statement

with any of the fOllowing:

e

~

Maintain an IRAor Keogh account of
~~ormore
'
Maintain a 3O-Month or 42·Month
Money Market Certificate of ~~
or more
Direct deposit your payroll check
,

Direct deposit your social security or
retirement benefit check if 62years of
age or older

1'''
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financialInstitutions-large or
small-offer.
Soif your checkingaccountIsn't
checkingout, stop Inat anearby
First Federaloffice.We're
convenientlylocatedIn Detroit
andacrossthe state.

".,

-."

I Buy

One Biscuit Sandwich",
Get One FREE.'

I
I
Present thiS coupon when ordering
I atPresent
thiS coupon when orderrng
'I
at Burger Chef~' Restaurant. It entitles
Burger Chef' Restaurant.
entities
, you to one FREE Big Burger when
I when
you to one FREE BISCUItS~ndwlch
I
,you purchase an identical Burger at the
you purchase an identical Biscuit
regular price.
. ,
SandWich at the regular price.
I
One coupon per customer, per VISIt.
lOne
coupon per customer, per VISIt.
ple,as'~,
please.
_
I
" Of~':ex' ' nires November 13,1982.
I
Offer expires November 13,1982
.
~ ,...
, ~.I
· ~.
'I

~

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
Doing more-for more people-than

It

II

eJer

before.

Main Office 1001WOOdwardAvenue DetrOit, MIChigan 48226 Phone 13131965'1400
Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit

Farmington Hills
31325 Orchard Lake Rd. South of 14 Mile

.~-------~--~--------

855-5868
livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh

4 4·80 0-

.

::.

':",

Buy One Big Burger,
Get One FREE.

.

.: :

Enroll in an automatic loan
payment plan

At FirstFederalof MIChiganthe
benefits of our checkingaccount
amount to more than 5%%
Interest.Becausewe provide
our Interest·earningCheCking
accountcustomerswith avariety
of servicesthat not manyother

'"

"
"

"

-·

5'Y4% annual interest paid monthly

This year, on election day, cast your vote for Burger Chef and
come up with a winner! You'll find all your favorites on the Burger
Chef ticket .. "'-favorites like the famous TOP She~ Sandwich, the
burger with the bacon; our delicious Mushroom Burger, % lb. of
fresh ground beef, topped with sauteed mushrooms and two slices
of Swiss Cheese; our all new Country Bar-B-O Sandwich, fresh,
lean 100% pork topped with a hickory flavored sauce and served on
a natural grain bun. All this plus our stand-up·and·cheer breakfasts
that can't be beat anywhere else.

I
.1'
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... '

choiceon
Election Day!

,

::
::

..
r chef••---".

Your

~:

~------------------~

9519 Main St.
Whitmore Lake,
MI48189
313-449·8505

1361.

Bu

•

The Solid Oak Kitchen Accessones. advertised
on page 9 of our TG&Y Home Value GUide
CIrcular, ISnot available. We regret any Inconvenrence thiS may cause

~

\~ t; Other Specls'. Dslly
., .~.~: ' BREWED for YOUI
~

cedures, medication and Cesarean sectionbirths.
Other topics related to early parenthood will be discussed to help expectant parents prepare for a positive experience.
For further information or registration, call Nancy VanDerworp at 348-

}

NOTICE

&

;:t~maZ'€'Childbirth classes offer~d "'

••

~ Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
~
1 p.m. -5 p.m.

•

I

PHYLLISJUNE PINKARD

'w-)

4~

YOU

(IrregUlars)

___

Funeral service for Phyllis June
Pinkard, 42661 Waterford, Northville, ...
will be at 2 p.m. today (Wednesday) at
Orchard Hills Baptist Church in Novi
with the Reverend R. Dale Gross of
South Hill Baptist Church in Milford officiating.
A member of Orchard Hills Baptist
Church, Mrs. Pinkard, who was 47, had
been a resident of the community for 16
years .• She died October 25 at
Metropolitan Hospital in Detroit. :
She was born April 22, 1935, inpladwin County, Michigan, to Phillip and
Winifred (Spohn) Ely and married
Elick Loyd Pinkard. He and her
parents survive.
She also leaves children Susan
Gallagher of Livonia, Timothy of YpGUSTIVEKOLB
silanti and Lorence at home; sisters
Patricia Hurlburt of Gladwin, Linda
Funeral service for longtime Nor- Roweof Sumpter Township and Bonnie
thville resident Gustive Kolb, 98, willbe Ely of GladWin;and two grandchildren.
held at 11 a.m. today (Wednesday) at
Burial is to be in Oakland Hills
Casterline
Funeral
Home. Dr. Memorial Gardens in Novi. Visitation
Lawrence Chamberlain will officiate. and arrangements are being handled
Burial willbe at Rural HillCemetery.
by Casterline Funeral Home in NorMr. Kolb, of 16928 Franklin, died Oc- thville.

,~

FOR

BASEBALL~'*~
JERSEYS
,~~

__

SARAHA.NUTTEN

Northville

BREW

Tees

Card for each wallet size purchased.
(excludes graduates & weddings)

•

tober 25at St. Mary Hospital.
Born in Mascouth, Illinois, March 2,
1884, to Adam and Susan <Rhineheart)
Kolb, he was a member of First
Presbyterian Church.
He is survived by his wife Matilda
Ruby, whom he married in October,
1950.
Other survivors include his son
Thomas Curl of Northville and
daughter Kathy Chase of Northville.
Other survivors include his five
grandchildren
and three great·
grandchildren.

Keep the Family Hanging

•

•

~--------------~r------------------~+lALLOWeen Spe cicd

Plymouth
Corner Main and Penniman
453-7400

Novi
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

Farmington
Farmington

Rd.

South 01 Grand River
4

-
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Faxon faces challenge
Jack Faxon, a Southfield Democrat
who has served in the State Senate
since 1970, and Republican Attorney
John Anderson disagree on what the
issues are in the 15th District state
senate campaign.
The 15th District includes Novi, City
of Northville <Oakland County portion),
Wixom, Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Southfield, Lathrup Village, Oak Park,
Huntington Woods, Hazel Park and
Ferndale.
"The issue as I see it, if there are any
in this election, is the considerable turnover to be expected in both the House
and Senate," says Faxon.
"It's important
that experienced
legislators return to provide guidance,
and I feel my experience in the areas of
appropriations, mental health, education, arts and retirement will be very
helpfuL"
During his 18 years in the legislature
(six years as a state representative and
12 years in the senate), Faxon has
become known for his support of education and the arts. He is owner and headmaster
of Lycee International,
a
French-American school in Southfield.
Formerly a business executive with a
large manufacturing firm, Anderson is
a former
vice president
of the
Far'mington/Farmington
Hills
Chamber of Commerce, director of the
southeastern
Oakland
Boy Scout
District
and an executive
board
member of the Detroit Area Council,
Boy Scouts of America.
Anderson believes the issues in the
race are critical to the state's survival.
Michigan is at a crossroads, he said.
"The state legislature has refused to
face up to the difficult challenges of this
state, which is the very reason we need
a turnover," he said. "If things are going to turn around in Michigan, we can't
send people back to Lansing who have
cut their teeth on tax-spend mentality.

"If we do it, it may take generations
to overcome," added Anderson, who
refers to his opponent in press releases
as "taxin' Faxon."
Faxon, whose former district was
situated primarily in Detroit, points
prOUdly to his record of sponsoring arts
and education, which he calls "quality
of life" issues.,
He said hIS record in arts and education has gained him a reputation that
spreads beyond his former district and
has won support in many of the suburban communities which have been add·
ed to the redistricted 15th district.
"People in these times are looking for
stability which can only be provided by
someone who has the experience in the
legislature which I have built up over
the years,"
he said. "Incumbent
legislators who chair key committees
are in a position to be effective and produce results. I'm an old, respected and
known hand. EXperience is a big asset
if it has been sh<iwnto be effective."
Anderson attacks Faxon's record on
economic issues. He charges that his
opponent was absent on votes to reform
workers'
comrlensation
and voted
against the "one-stop shopping bill"
designed to reli~ve the regulatory load
on small and medium-sized business.
"Experience counts unless it's the
wrong kind of experience and that's
what he has," said Anderson of his opponent. "The tiest way to address
frustrations with the economy is to
elect people committed to facing up to
the problems. The question is who feels
the deepest sense of urgency to step up
to the challenge to try and turn the
economy around. "
~nderson says he supports reform of
the - Single Business Tax and would
grant tax credits to employers who
create new jobs. He also said the definition of "disability" in workers' compensation legislation needs to be tightened.

Sallade: Reagan is an' issue
Continued from 5-A

Parson to
Person ...
THE
PROBLEMS

OF
HALLOWEEN

\
Dr. JamesH.
Luther

Senous problems are assOCIated With thiS
year s Halloween. A baSIC Issue regarding thIS
holIday Involves the reality of demons and Satan.
that whIch the SCripture refers to as "the rulers of
the darkness of thiS world" (Eph. 612). Since
Satan and hiS forces are Indeed real, should we
play WIth costumes
that stereotype
these
creatures and to a real extent give false Impressions about the sprntual dangers Involved? At the
nsk of sounding like an extremist, may I suggest
you encourage and endorse OUtfitS that have
posItIve Images ThiS Will be a safe and wise investment In the lives of children.
However thiS year two unusual problems are
encountered
First IS the potenllal of some tragic
spin-off of the Tylenol heartache. It IS not enough
to take the children only to homes of those you
know because a fnend may become an unwltllng
and unwrillng accomplice '" someone else's
madness
Moreover thiS year the event falls on Sunday
evenIng SInce community leaders no longer give
churches the courtesy of haVing such actlvilies on
Saturday night, thiS presents a conflict With the
evenIng services
ThiS year our church IS sponsoring a speCIal
Halloween "event."
We Will take children to
preselected homes of certain members to receive
homemade treats, and then bring them back for a
speCIal Sunday evening service. We refuse to
sacnflce eIther fun, safety, or spiritual rntegrlty.
Gcd combines nghteousness With JOy.That Will be
our aIm on the 31stl Want to Jorn us?

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

you don't get into that scene of states
competing with each other for people
"midterm
judgement"
of the ad- and industry. Reduce the competitive
ministration's performance.
factor of those programs."
Even when Pursell differs with the
He said he supports "content legislaadministration,
Sallade suggested, in tion" requiring a proportion of imgeneral he has supported Republican
ported prodUCts be made in the U.S. as
programs the challenger deems ques- a short-term solution to'Unemployment.
tionable.
Over the long term, he said, substantial
The defense budget, he said, "is at revision
of international
trade
least six percent too high. I would take agreements is needed.
the MX (missile), B-1 (bomber) and the
Of the social security system, Sallade
neutron bomb and have them scrapped
noted that it has started "borrowing"
forthwith. If you take that, about $15 within the program and there is "cerbillion, and put it in a public works pro- tainly no reason that shouldn't go on."
gram you could put a lot of people back
He cited demographic figures showing
to work right away. ",
demands on the basic program declinThe p'ub)ic works program, targeted
ing after 1990 and the system running a
",-to'::impro"E!inerit of:roads; bridges and fl' surpl~s v.:hi~.e "baby -PC?Om'\ citizens
other infrastrUcture items, is a key of _ work and those born durmg the slower
Sallade's economic proposal:
birth rate of the 19305retire.
Sallade also called for creation of a
He suggested interfund borrowing
"Redevelopment
Bank Authority" to through 1990 could be repaid from the
make federally-guaranteed
loans to in- surplus thereafter. The social security
dustry both for revitalization and new system should als? "allo~ people to.go
construction. "It would be a national
back to work" while recelvmg benefits,
Chrysler, Lockheed-type
device," he so that they pay into the system while
said of the plan.
.
draWing from it.
.
Sallade urges government incentive
Next to the economy, Sallade Said, '
to create manUfacturing jobs in opposi- nuclear weapons constitute the most
tion to the trend toward supply or serimportant issue of the campaign.
vice industry employment.
Beyond supporting a nuclear weapons
A third part of the Democrat's plan
freeze, as does Purse!l, Sallade sugwould be a moratorium on mortgage
gests the "U.S. should renounce the use
foreclosures for a period of "six months
of nuclear arms as a first step or a seat least while we get people back to cond step in event of conventional
work." Sallade
cites farm-lending
war." This "no first strike" policy, he
agency loans as the most important to said, would "contribute to the peace
be arrected by this program, since it is process.".
.
the government itself which forecloses
Sallade also saId federal economic
on such farm mortgages. He said he ex·
aid to colleges and students shoul~ be
peets a similar moratorium
on all increased, and added that federalal~ to
government-insured
(FHA and VA) elementary and secondary education
mortgages would also be needed.
should be considered.
While Sallade suggests the pressing
Sallade summed up his opposition to
economic issues in Michigan are more
current administration policies saying
the concern of state government than of they showed a "lack of leadership from
the federal
government,
he said
the White House."
I
"federal dollars should be targeted
"If government is pulled back from
where unl~mploymentis highest."
the environment,
from its proper
Sallade called for the federal governregulatory functions of all sorts, inment to "set minimum standards" of stead of things improving things are gopayment on entitlement programs "so
ing to be much worse," he said.

l

Fashion boot
with classic appeal

£6IJATOI<, MAY 1:

Your<
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DISCOVERI
,~ii
WORLD OF
WOOD HEAT
_.u> I SUPER SALE I
Gll.~if
.
Thurs. - Fri. -Sat.

t'
"The

Finest

Only

Cast Iron
Stove In The

If you haven't invested in a woodburning stove as
yet DON'T until you see one of the largest selections of quality stoves found anywhere. We take
pride in our wide range of services.

World"

Over 60 Models TO'
Choose From
• Fireplace Inserts.

We are speclallsts

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Ray

I ~~

y.). \\

l

WESTLAND CENTER
Wesll8fld
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•
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Warehouse Sale
SAT., OCT. 30th, 1982

1 '

Items

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

maynoc:
be

(NO ONE will be admitted before 9:30 a.m.)

exactly
as pactured

SAVE 25%, 35%, 50%

•

Talk about values, they're here! We've been
accumulating
merchandise a whole year for this 8-hour
sale. Floor samples, discontinued items, undelivered
. ~oJd qrgers, mistflkenly ordered, manufacturers
overstocks and'excess inventory ...they're all included at \ \
savings hard to believe. Come early while the selection
,is best, but plan on spending some time as the bargains
are many and the prices will amaze you.

•

Terms: Free delivery and set up included. Visa,
Mastercard, or our own custom charge accepted. All
sales final. No layaways. No refunds. No exchanges.

EXTRA SALE FEATURE - ONE DAY ONLY
All Special orders - 20 % off!!
Yes, we mean ALL special orders can be placed this one day only at a savings of
20%. Order the living room, dining room, bedroom, carpeting, reupholstery or
draperies you've been thinking about and save 20%. Delivery on most special
orders will be made in time for the Holidays. Remember October 30th, Saturday
is the only day these prices will be in effect.

Ray Interiors
M,ch,gan's (lrsl DUTi'll/rrtlagr

476-7272·

~

•

kS

slore

Member.
Interior Desis:n

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington

Open Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30, Mon., Thur., Fri., 9:30-9:00

Society

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

&e:r .

~IGf-lT /
•

••

NONF::. O'THe~

THAJJ

$NAioR

)
~

Senator Geake is strongly for tax limitation and was one of the first
!egislators In either party to call for ~ tax limitation amendment. He \
IS an acknowleged leader in Lansing. When first elected in 1977,
although the newest member of the Republican caucus he was
chosen assistant minority leader in the Michigan Senate. '

N 6-11
M 4-12
W6-10
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TO: 144 W, MAPLE, BIRMINGHAM, MI. 48011
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joyce-selby shoes
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In Store"
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$8300

ForMail Order
or 349-3971
SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER OR CHARGE CARO
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Interi::S, J~

leather boot by
Joyce With contrast
pIping, on a slender
stacked heel. Black
and Taupe Leather.

upper Level· Troy

On Pipe
L..-

3 Miles from 120aks Mall

ON;~AY

>

100/00FF,

In our field

142 E. Walled Lk. Dr.
Walled Lake, 669-3910

ZIP

• OAKLAND MALL

WEOFFER
Free St~ndlng • Furnace Add Ons

TAX L-/MIT'ATION?

Tador-made to look terrifiC thiS
year and every year Carefully
crafted, versatile boots that
coordinate so well WIth today's
sophistIcated
fashion Stop by
and let our expert staff show
, you the best boot selection
In townl

•

~

•
··
·

WORKING FOR YOU: ~

• TWELVE OAKS MALL
NaYi

L-

.

PAID ~~

8'( CI'TI'z,eNSF~ 6I:AK~'

3~150&hoo/(,Y~P",l-il/olf,a
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•fT~4-PTSA
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News

ELECT

:!Winchester Family Fun Night planned

NOEL D.

CULBERyr

·

, EPITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Nor·
e!l\'ille PTA-PTSA column which apliars the last Wednesday of each
mbnth september through June is compiled by volunteer Linda Handyside.
S~e coordinates material from the
pqblicity persons in each elementary
and junior high school. In addition,
Garole Litzelman of Our Lady of Victory's Parent-Teacher
Organization
c6mpiles' information about OLV's act1\,ilies and Nal\cy Lawrence will be
writing about upcoming events at
.Wjlliam Allan Academy.

·•

State Senator
Democrat

"He'll Fight To Restore
Racetrack Revenues"
Paid for by Culbert for State senate CommIttee. 9459S MaIO,Plymouth, MI48170455-2750

AMERMAN

-October 13,41Amerman children and

th~ir parents were honored at a special
program for grades K-4to reward them
for their efforts in completing AmerWelcomes the Addition of
man's Summer Reading Program.
In order to receive this honor, parents
and children had to work cooperatively
during their summer vacation on
to our talented staff
.various reading activities. The children
---------·COUPON--------received a letter each week with an acLinda will be offering
tivity to do with a book they had read.
Some activities.were to make puppets '
of a character and make a bookworm of
all the books read over the summer.
All services for a limited time only; with ad.
At the program, each child received a
"Reading Is Fundamental"
badge
presented by his or her parents, signifyin'g their accomplishments.
The
children receiving awards were: Anthony Wen, Andy Norgren, Courtney
.Gazlay, Ann Ross, Alicia Gustaf, Erica
Anderson, Erin Beebe, Sarah Carrington, Kevin Carter, Jenny Dickinson,
OPEN MON.-SAT.
Jenny Gesse, Jeff Kinnelly, David
Valade, Angela Abbott, Julie Zwiesler,
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY tU8
R..~y Dufo, John Garr, Stephanie
D..avidovich, Jenny O'Flynn, John
Silver Springs Principal Marcia Scarr, at left,Readers" receiving Certificates of RecogniMcGuire, Chris Nix, Tim Duff, Robbie
honored
eight
students
at
an
assembly
Oction
were from left Dorothy NeIder, Kersten
Kinnelly, Allison Sieving, Dana Goscintober 13for continuing their reading skills duro
15379 FARMINGTON RD.
Emsley. Danny Burke. Laura White. Chris
sJ{i,Mari Kissinger, Brad Custer, Jen/
1fz BLOCK N. of Five
ing summer vacation. The "Super Summer
Shepard, Matt Rossing and David Rossing.
nifer Sinkwitts, Erin Belloli, Jeff
...w.B~rkaw, Karen Trepicone, Richard
261-5736
"Walters,
Lauren DiGrande, Alisa
Belliston, Tim Norgren, Beth Ursel,
and games. This is a good time to pick skating party will be held from 6:30October
19 at Moraine
was
Kristin Ross, Mike Lang, Mark Hilf- up Christmas gifts.
8:30 p.m, November 16 at Skatin' Sta- designated Hat Day; so, naturally,
inger, Tom Brain and Wendy Marsh.
As part of the JES enrichment series,
tion in Canton. Admission is S3per per- everyone wore a favorite hat or cap to
:Parent-teacher conferences will be Louis Stout, a professor at the Universison; tickets will be sold at school the school. November 16is Sweatshirt Day,
held the week of November 1-5. Con- ty of Michigan, will be giving a presenmorning of the event, as well as at the so be looking for your favorite sweatf~rence times will be scheduled for tation of a horn collection to Amerman
door. The skating party is open to all shirt to wear to school that day.
14KT. GOLD JEWELRY
each student in the near future.
students on November 11. Stout begins Amerman students and families.
Sue Shepard
:Our annual Book Fair will be held his program shOWing the oldest of all
Chris Williams
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
N~vember 4-11 in the school library,
SILVER SPRINGS
horns, the shell, and progresses
November 4 and 5 are reserved for buy- through the development of the horn to
MORAINE
ing only by parents during conference
Students will enjoy their Halloween
the modern instrument. There will be
• times, Students will view and bUy startwo presentations of the program
Parent-teacher conferences will be parties scheduled for this Friday. Some
14 KT Gold
ting November 8, There will be books beginning at 9:30 a.m.
of the classroom teachers have taken
held at Moraine November 3-5.
for all ages, inclUding activity books
The second PTA-sponsored roller
Moraine's PTA is planning an even- this opportunity to purchase pumpkins
ing PTA meeting for December 6. Most and special decorations through the
\.~~~
QO,
,
PTA meetings recently have been held PTA special classroom funds available
,
,Per
".
'~,
to
each
teacher
dUring
the
school
year.
Gram
during
morning
hours,
b~t
a
question"I
,
",
, " iiair~ to p~rits i~!y'~ateq:suff,cj~nt in- " Parent/Teacher ConferenceS"will be
~held
next
week.
Appointments
have
terest to warrant an evening meeting.
~I\
See our new selection of
f
•
We hope many parents will attend this been made with each teacher. Should
you not have your schedule, please call
meeting.
•
0
PTA fund raisers have been much in the office for clarification. All parents
I
are invited to view the special offerings
evidence this fall. A successful Tupper.
I
ware sale was held in conjunction with in the lobby showcase dUring the month ' ,
fJ
of
• Assorted styles available with 14kt gold beads.
of November. The items in the '
the open houses last month. Current
if.
garnet. amethyst and other fme stones
showcase will be available for sale durStationery products are being offered
ing
~the
December
Holiday
Shopping
for
sale
this
month,
with
proceeds
going
John P.
,
\
.7"'Y "\ .&'.~
to PTA projects for the benefit of our Day. Chairperson Linda McMillan has
announced many new items for the
students. Wendy Drost is this year's
\'~~~"''''t~~///
OFF
Holiday Shoppe this year, including
fund raising chairperson.
special
E.T.
button
pins
and
an
official
Save
those
soup
labels!
Last
year
Republican
IN THE VILLAGE OUTLET
Moraine students collected enough Silver Springs cocoa mug. Items will be
33224 Grand River
Campbell's product labels to enable us priced from 25-cents ti> $2. Workshops
County Commission
to add to our gym equipment. We are to finish projects in process will conFarmington,
MI 48024
District #24
again asking parents and students to tinue through November. If you have
477-4245
remember to save and bring in labels some time to donate, please call Linda
from Campbell's products (soups, pork McMillan at 349-7456 or Linda HanKEEP
and beans, etc. ) so we can redeem them dyside at 349-8407.Help is still needed.
EXPERIENCE
The first Silver Springs Family
at the school year end for some useful
KEEP CALANDRO!
COMMITMENT &
Skating Party for the 1982-83year will
school equipment.
LEADERSHIP
Moraine's parent-child activity for be'held at 6:30 p.m. November 11. For
November will be a swim party. Watch the first time' this year, the skating
for detaiis in the November school event will be held at the Skating Station
Paid for by Cdlzens for Calandro, 1020Allen Or • NorthVIlle, MI48167
on Joy Road, west of Lilley Road in
newsletter.
JR
A room mothers' tea was held Oc- Plymouth. A special feature of the
tober 14 in Moraine library, coor- evening is expected to be the number of
•
dinated by Carolyn Abramovich. Room teachers that turn out to enjoy roller
skating with their families and
mothers
got their
year's
"assignments" which include helping students, including Principal Marcia
on events such as those Halloween par- Scarr.
ties taking place in many classrooms
this Friday.
Continued on 13·A

air eSlgns

LINDA PROGAR

50% OFF

Little bookworms

'The Gold Mine

Gold & Pearl Bonanza

"S15

....

'l'
,. ,.

Chains • Charms
Bracelets

,
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II

f

20%0

CALANDRO

I

I

ELECT

Mary E.

BULLARD

Re-Elect

REPUBLICAN

DUMAS

,WAYNE COUNTY

For State

COMMISSIONER

10th District
'livonia.

Waldenwoods

Republican

Northville. Northville Township. Plymouth & Plymouth Township.
SuperVisor
John MacDonald
(;/crk
')\l~dn tiP"1!;

Representative

\\~&r~~

60th District

$6.95

• EXPERIENCED:

SECOND HELPINGS ARE ON US!

I-

Highland Twp. Supervisor
Attorney-At-Law

Mayor,

I

I

~
.

!~J'"
"
~J~

P,1lI1 Vf'rnor'1

\\
.W

•

..

"

P,1U1 fdl,no

:,.
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• ENDORSED BY:

CounCIlman

,

'I'

lormrr

Mayor

Mtif'IIII('[1
---.

The Leaders of Your Community
believe that
Mary E. Dumas has done an outstanding lob as Wayne
County CommiSSioner and IS the Best ChOIce for ResponSible County Government
.
Re-Elect Mary E. Dumas, RepublIcan. to the Wayne
County Board of CommiSSioners for the new 10th DIStflct

Endorsed by: Organizations

representing
Business, Labor, Law Enforcement & Citizens.

Civic Searchlight

rates Dumas

Preferred & Well Qualified
I,

I

I'

"i

.,.,

I

,If},I'f(1

l,IIM"'",,""IU'"

Willis "Bill"

11f.'."I"",llhll

It\{(lflll

M

J("'fl~fJ

lit 111'1'

ENJOY HOME COOKED DINNERS SERVED FAMILY STYLE
IN A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING OVERLOOKING LAKE WALDEN.
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

HOURS
, FRI. SAT.
SUNDAY
COCKTAILS

Seven Newspapers (Primary Election)
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce
Oakland County Chamber of Commerce
Novi Chamber of Commerce
Western Wayne-Oakland Board of Realtors
North Oakland Board of Realtors
North Oakland County Builders Association
Michigan Townships Association

ONLY Candidate to Receive Highest Rating

5 • 10 PM
12 • 5 PM
ARE AVAILABLE

I 313 I 632-7304

•
'"

..;

PONTIAC

"PREFERRED & WELL QUALIFIED"
-Civic Searchlight

~~
~~
~

ontOl'

Paid lor by Bullard in 82 Commltloe POBox

568, Highland, MIChigan <18031
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS
NORTHVILLE
CITY
COUNCILMINUTES
August9.1982

Bruce Turnbull who had resign.
ed from the PlannrngCOmmls,
slon after servmg 12years wa~
recognizedby majorandcouncil
Mayor Vernon called the witha resolutoon
regular meet109 to order at 8
POLICE REPORT:a TraffiC
pm
Control Order 82-04:DIscussion
ROLLCALL Present Vernon, followedand actiondeferredun·
A, ers DeRusha,Folmo, Gard· 1Iithenextmeetmg.
ner
RACE TRACK STAFFING'
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS COmmunlcatoon
from the Police
MEETING The Mmutes of the Departmentre schedulinganad·
Pegular Meellng, July 26. 1982 dillonal full time patrolmanto be
"ere approvedwithchanges
assignedto the race track. The
MINUTESOFBOARDS&COM· officer would be ullllzed on the
MISSIONS The followIng
regular schedule to ease the
mmutesof Boardsand COmmls, burdenof vacationrequestsduro
Slonswere placed on file. Nor- Ingoff seasonat the racetrack
thville COmmunity Recreatlo,'
CITYATIORNEYREBONNER
CommissionJuly 14.1982,Nor· The City Allorney adVisedthere
thville Housmg COmmiSSion, was a medlallon conference re
June 23 1982. Northville Arts Bonner and on the last day to
CO'TlmISSlon
MeetIng. July 26, sIgn, Mr. Bonner refused. He
1982
has rejected the mediationand
APPROVALOF BILLS Motion wantsto go to court
by COunCilman
Folinosupported
TheCity Allorney also submil·
oy CouncilmanDeRushato ap- ted hiSbill 10the amountof $990.
pro,e the ~llIs MotIon Camed
Motion by COunCIlmanFolmo
Unanimously
supported by Councilman
B'uee Turnbull Recogntllon DeRushato authOrrzethe Mayor

NOTICE CITY AND
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The City and Township of Northville have
recognized and designated October 31st, Halloween night as "Trick or Treat Night" from 5:00
p m to 7.00 p.m.
'11 h Id
The City of Northville Fire Department WI
0
an open house from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Hal!oween night at their fore hall. 215 W. Main,
NorthVille.
Joan G. McAllister
Susan J Heintz
City Clerk
Township Clerk
Publish October 20,1982
October 27, 1982

and City Clerk to sign and ex.
ecute the QUitclaim deed for the
propertyagreemententeredInto
with FoundryFlaskon November
30,1967.
Molloncarried Unanimously.
The City Allorney left the
meetingat 8.40 p.m.
FIRE REPORT:The monthly
report for July. 1982was submit·
tedanddiSCUSSed.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS:Mrs. Edith Dunbar,
531 W. Main, stated she had
been on vacation and receiVed
her water bill whIchwas already
overdue. The wrong due date
was printed on all the bills and
her bill was not due untol
September.
Mr. Nick Serkalan, 45755
Bloomcrest,discussedinstalling
handrail on HighStreetgOingup
the hili to Allen Terrace.
MayorVernonstatedhe would
makea suggestion and request
to the HOUSing
COmmission.
AGENDA REVISIONS: The
Janitorial Bids was requestedto
be discussed next. There were
noobJections.
JANITORIAL BIOS' Janltorral
Bids for the CIty Hall were
receivedand opened at 2 p.m.
August 6, 1982,In the presence
of the City Manager,City Clerk
andCOntrolleras follows:
Motion by COuncilmanFolino
supported by COuncilwoman
Ayers to accept fhe low bid of
MaintenanceCOntrolCO.in the
amount of $740per month. Motion Carried Unanimously.
Meetongrecessed at 9.15 p.m.
andreconvenedat9 27p.m.
INSURANCECONSULTANT'S
REPORT:Wade Waterman, InsuranceCOnsullant.advisedhiS
report was to encompass all
areasof exposurefor the City.

COuncilmanFolino suggested
meellng WIthWade to draw up
future bIds on a lee or contract
baSIS.He felt this should be
seriouslyconSidered.
This was discussed by COun·
cll.
Mayor Vernon asked Mr.
WatermanII he could havea proposal to prepare bid speclflca·
tion back to COunCIlWIthintwo
weeks.
Mr.Watermancould.
SOLICITINGREQUEST:CITY
OF HOPE,CANCER,Sept 12·14,
1982. Molion by COuncilman
DeRusha supported by COuncilman Gardner to approve the
request of the City of Hope to
soliCitfunds in the City of Nor·
thvllleSeptember12·14,1982.
MollOncamed Unanimously.
BUDGETREVIEWS:The City
manager adVised the City had
receIved a 60% increase from
the healthcarrier and the relirement system, $20,000more. He
thought the City mIght look at
self onsuredIn the hospitallzalion, however,the claims would
be handled through a service
gr~~RTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY SIGN REQUESTTIVOLIFAIR,October1-2:Molion
by COunCilman
Folinosupported
by COunCilmanDeRushato approvethe requestto use the CIty
Signsfrom Septemer17-OCtober
2 subject to the supervision of
the City Manager and the
Superintendentof DPW.
Motioncarried Unanimously,
BECKROADPAVINGSTATUS
REPORT:The City ManageradViSedsome decisions had been
made by other cities which
would affect the Beck Roadproject. He explainedit has turned
up as a ClasSA project and Novi

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.330
AMENDMENTTO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

Grosse Pointe Woods requesting that Michigan Liquor
is mterestedin pursuingthis. He Control COmmission receive
mentioned the cost to the City local approvalprior to issuance
would be 75% less than ex· 01 any SODor SOMlicenses 10
pected. The City of Novi will be anynewbusinesses.
asking NorthVille to reactivate
b. Nollflcatlon of Board of
thecost sharrng
WaterCOmmissionersSchedule
FIRE MUTUAL AID AGREE· of Meetings for 1982/83
MENT WITH NOVI: A question meetings.
was raised re SlandbyWith the
Press release re public hearWayneCountymutualaid group, ing August 12 concerning the
for Instance, would the creation of a new State ot
TownshipstandbylIthe City of MichiganDepartment01 Recrea·
NorthVillewere fighting a forein tion, Tourism, Cuiture and
the City 01 NoVl whIch is In LeisureServices.
Oakland County. The City
d. Notllrcation of a lawsuit
Managerwould get an answer againstthe WayneCountyBoard
for the nextmeeting.
of PublicWorksby the Township
PARKINGDECKPROBLEM.A of Huron.
e. Leller from Rep.Kirkseyre
proposal was submilled by
Neyer,Tiseo,and Hlndo,Ltd. to closing 01 ClintonValleyCenter.
survey, test and evaluate the
f. Acknowledgementof check
deterlorC!tedareas of the park· for $25 from Mr. Serkalan for
ingdeck.
Allen Terracehandrail.The City
Motion by COunCilmanGard· Managerwould send a memoto
ner supported by COunCilman the HousingCommission.
Folino to authorize the City • g. Notiflcalion that COmmuniManager and City Engmeer to ty EmergencyMedical Service,
proceedto the maximumexpen- Inc. wereInvitingthe City to conditure limitation of $5.000 for an Siderthem.TheCItyof Northville
analysis of the parking deck by Is contractedto NoviAmbulance
Neyer,TIseo,andHondo.
which runs out In Decemberand
Molioncarried Unanimously. we have to give 90 days re
COUNTY COMMISSIONER renewal.
REPORT: John Calandro,
MISCELLANEOUS:
35th
OaklandCounty Commissioner, District Court: The court budget
advisedre Solid WasteManage- was discussedand CC was askmentProgram.
ed to come up with figures that
He also advised that the would be more applicableto the
Oakland County appeal re CItyandothercommunities.
assessmentswill be heardMonCouncilmanFolino mentioned
day before the Tax Tnbunal. He that a reSIdent on Butler had
thoughtit wouldbe sellied in the commented on cars parking
Courts.
'
there to go to the SWImming
hole
CALLSPECIALASSESSMENT and also at the t,llll Race. He
HEARINGS:The City Manager wondered if any1hmgcould be
advisedhewouldbring this back done to ellminCltethat type of
to the nex1meetingaller obtain- parking.
Ing legal advice.
MayorVernon explained both
COM M U NICA TlON S: the Township and City Police
a. Resolution from City of Department are busy wntmg

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.332
AMENDMENTTO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
.
.
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 75-18, known as the ~onmg Ordlna~ce
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amendmg of the Zoning
Map as mdicat~d
on Zoning Map N~. 330 attached hereto and made a
part of thiS Ordmance.
.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED. A~y. Ordlnanc::e
or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the prOVISions of thiS
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
.
PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordlnanc:e are
hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of
the public peace, health and safety and are here~y ~rdered to take .effect ten (10) days after final enactment
and publication.
The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 6,1982.
.
.
.
Made and Passed
by the City CounCil ~f the City of. NOVI,
Michigan,
this 25th day of October,
1982. Copies of t.he Ordlnan~e
Amendment
may be purchased
or inspected
at the Office of the City
Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
weekdays
between 8
a m. and 5 p.m.
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REQUEST FOR BIDS
FORTHEPURCHASEOFONE
HEAVY DUTY UTILITY VEHICLE
It.J

r

Sealed proposals
for the purchase
of the abov~ app~ratus
will.,: ~~
be received
by the City of Novi, at the City C~erk S office,
452~5 •••••
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050, until 2:00 ~.M •.prevall-~: .•
ing eastern
time, Monday,
November
29,1982, at which time and,u.
place they will be pUblicl~ .opent?~ an~ ~~ad aloud.
Envelopes,S~
r,
must be plainly marked "Utility
Vehicle Bid •
. '~I ~
Specifications
and other Contract
Documents
may be obtau,!-",
.'
ed from the City Clerk at the City Offices or by telephone
call to the~.., ::
Clerk's office at 349-4300.
. .
:'J\.< :.
Each proposal
shall be accompanied
by a certified
check .or~i' "
cashier's
check
in the amount. of at lea~t 10% .of the total bl~;~b~' '0
drawn payable to the City of NOVI, as security tha~ If !he Proposal IS ". "
accepted,
the Bidder will execute
the Contract Within 14 days after";,_ •
the award of the Contract.
c, I
Proposals
which have been submitted
shall not b~ w~thdrawn .. ' iA.
after the time set for opening
of bids and shall remam firm for
period of 60 days after opening
of bids.
,~: f
The City reserves
the right to reject any or all Proposals
and to
wiave any infornalityor
irregularity
in any Proposal
and to makE:'
1
the award in the best interest
of the City.
Geraldine

Stipp,

:

City Clerk

,

••

Questions
as to the clarity
of the specifications
may be
directed
to: Chief Arthur Lenaghan
, Novi Fire Chief, 42975 Grand
River, Novi, Michigan,
48050, 349-2162
Publish:

•

Oct. 27, 1982
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.331
AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI'

J
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Polling Place
44138Wyngate
Brookland Farms
Novi Township

i

D. Schmid
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

(

OF TilE E 1/2
OF THE SE 114

::: ~

November 2, 1982

Robert

,"'

---

Continued on

,.

,

D. Schmid
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

US, liNE

Respectfullysubmilled,
JoanG. McAllister
CityClerk
Publish:10.27-82

NOVI TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

a~:~

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 75-18, known as the ~oning Ordina~ce
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amend 109 of the ZOOing
Map as indicated
on Zoning Map No. 332 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. A~y. Ordman~e
or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the prOVISions of thiS
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinanc:e are
hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of
the public peace. health and safety and are here~y ~rdered to take ,effect ten (10) days after final enactment
and publication.
The effective
date of this Ordinance
is November 6, 1982.
I
Made and Passed
by the City Council
of the City of Novi,
Michigan.
this 25th day of October.
1982. Copies of t.he Ordinan~e
Amendment
may be purchased
or inspected
at the Office of the City
Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan,
weekdays
between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Robert

@I

IIckets. He asked the City
Managerto discuss this with the
PoliceDepartment.
COuncilmanDeRushaadvised
a street sign at West and Ran·
dolphwasnot readable.
The City Engineer was asked
aboutrepairto the watertower.
He advised he WClSgelling
more delalled Informationas to
whatneedsto bedone.
Meeting adjourned at 12:05
a.m.
THISIS A. SYNOPSIS.A True
and complete copy may be obtainedat the City Clerk's Office,
215W.MainStreet,Northville,MI
48167.

'J
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
"
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
)
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning ,
Map' as il}flicat~d
on Zoning Map No. 331 attached hereto and made a •
Par:to,ftl1ISprd1nance.'/(J'))
"'~
, ,,1 l, .) . 'u '_
_."
.,>ud'J,IVo
Ie CONFLICTING PROVlSIONS REPEAI,ED. Any Ordinance ("
lor pilft~lof
any Ordinance
In.conflict
with any of the provisions
of this J
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
n
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance are
hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of
the public peace. health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment
and publication.
The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 6, 1982,
Made and Passed
by the City Council
of the City of Novi,
Michigan,
this 25th day of OctOber, 1982. Copies of tre Ordinance
Amendment
may be purchased
or inspected
at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays
between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.

I -;P.t\F.\t

Robert

D. Schmid
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk
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To rezone a part of the east '/2 of the southeast
'14 of Section 15,
T1N .• R.8E .• City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan,
being more particularly described
as follows:
Beginning
at a point in the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old
US-16l, said point being the southwest
corner of "Supervisor's
Plat
No.4," a subdivision
of part of the southeast
'14 of.Section 1? and part
of the northeast
'14 of Section 22, T.1N., R.8E .• City of NOVI, Oakland
County Michigan
as recorded in Liber 54A, of plats, Page 83, Oakland
County'Records;
ihence Southeasterly
8;long ~he centerline
of Grand
River Avenue (Old US-16) to its intersection
With the southerly
extensIon of the westerly
line of lot 10 of said s~bdivision!
thence Northe~ly
along the said westerly
line of l.ot 10 and ItS ext.enslon~ !h.ere,of to Its
Intersection
with the southerly
hne of lot 5, of said subdiVISIon, thence
Wenterly along said southerly
line of lot 5 to the southwest
corner of
said lot 5; thence Northerly
along the west line of lots
3, 4 a~~ ~, of
said subdivision
to the northwest
corner of lot 2 of said sUbd!v!s~on;
thence Northerly
to the southwest
corner of lot 1, of said subdiVISion;
thence Northerly
to the northwest
corner of lot 1 of said subdivision;
thence Northerly
100 ft. along the extension
of the westerly
line of
said lot l' thence
Easterly
parallel with the northerly
line of .said
"Supervisor's
Plat No.4"
to its intersection
with the southerly
flght-·
of-way line of U.S. Interstate
Highway
1-96; thence
Northwesterly
along said right-of-way
line to its intersection
with the east line of the
east '12 of the southeast
'14 of Section 15; thence Southerly to the northwest corner of said "Supervisor'S
fllat No.4";.
thence ~o~therly
along the westerly
line of said subdiviSion
to the pomt of begl,nOlng.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described
land
taken deeded
or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT
TO. 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT

?'

Ordinance No. 18.330
Zoning .Map Amendment No. 330
City of Novi, Michigan

-..

Geraldine

Stipp
Clerk

To rezone a part of the east '12 of Section 15. T.1 N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County. Michigan. being more particularly
described as '
fOIlO~es~inning at the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) and the west line of Section 15 (nominal
centerline
of Taft Road);
thence Northerly along the west line of Section 15 (nominal centerline
of Taft Road) to its intersection
with the southerly right-of-way
line of
U.S. Interstate
Highway 1-96; thence Easterly along said right-of-way
•
line to Its Intersection
with the southwesterly
right-of-way
line of the
Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad;
thence
Southeasterly
along said
. railroad right-of-way
to its intersection
with the north and south 1,4 line
of Section 15; thence S 00· 02' 35" E 59.83 ft.; thence N 76· 48' 35" W
66.91 ft.; thence S 60· 48' 32" W 355.79 ft.; thence S 89' 53' 19" W 50.00 "
ft.; thence S 00· 06' 41" E 493.17 ft. to the centerline
of Grand River
Avenue (Old U5-16); thence Northwesterly
along the centerline
of
Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described
land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway,
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certlfl' that
the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
25th day of October,
1982, and was ordered to be given publication
In
the manner prescribed
by law.
Stipp
Clerk
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CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine StipP. Clerk of the City of NOVi. do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly called and held on this
25th day of October, 1982, and was ordered to be given publication
in
the manner prescribed
by law.
Geraldina

Geraldine

.'
t

Ordinance No. 18.331
Zoning Map Amendment No. 331
City of Novi, Michigan

Ordinance No. 18.332
Zoning Map Amendment No. 332
City of Novi, Michigan

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I. Geraldine
Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby cer!lfy that
the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the CounCil of the
City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held 0!'l this
25th day of October, 1982, and was ordered to be given publication
In
the manner prescribed
by law.

l

To rezone a part of the southwest
% of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novi Oakland County, Michigan,
being parcels 22-15-351-012
and 22-15-351-013, said parcels being more particularly
described
as
follows:
PARCEL NO. 22-15-351-012
Beginning
at a point distant North 1696.78 ft. and S 720 06' 00" E
444.34 ft. from the southwest
corner of Section 15; thence S 720 06' 00"
E 292.61 ft.; thence S 00· 32' 30" W 399.88 ft.; thence S 48· 18' 00" E
158.95 ft.; S 00· 32' 30" W 410.76 It.; thence N 71° 28' 00" W 526.30 ft.;
thence North 396.00 ft.; thence S 71· 28' 00" E 115.92 ft.; thence North
479.83 ft. to the point of beginning.
PARCEL NO. 22-15-351-013
Beginning
at a point distant North 1696.78 ft. and S 720 06' 00" E
736.92 ft. from the southwest
corner of Section 15, thence S 720 06' 00"
E 125.00 ft.; S 00· 32' 30" W 467.20 ft.; thence N 48· 18' 00" W 158.95 ft.;
thence N 00· 32' 30" E 399.88 ft. to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING
THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described
parcels taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: '-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT

Stipp
Clerk

~
•

I

Wednesday,

October

27,1982-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11·A

AORTHVILLECITYSYNOPSIS~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
•

Ms. Gayle MallsQn-Cronlnger,
POLICE REPORT: 911: The DeRusha supported by CounBudget.
11:35 pm.
executive Director will be on the
Cilman Folino to appoint AlterCouncilmen
DeRusha and
Respectfully submitted,
under Act 198, Public Acts 01 Monthly Police Report lor Apnl,
Sept. 20th agenda. This is tor In· Gardner met WIth Lexington
nate
Member
Joseph
O'Doherty
1982was
discussed.
JoanG. McAllister. CIty Clerk.
1974,as amended. The purpose
•
NORTHVillE CITY
~~~:nd let her know_~e out·
formation only. d. News release
to the Zoning Board of Appeals
A communlcation was recelv·
Commons
representative
to
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A True
of this district would be to allow
Irom Ford Motor
Co. reo discuss problems peculiar to
to 1111
Wm. Bingley's unexpired
and complete <:opy may be obBelanger,lnc., to apply lor 8 tax ed Irom Oakand County re the
CO~UNgCluslt~I,~~!2E,S
Communication Irom Mr. &
appointment 01 John Betti, Vice
term. Said term to expire 7·1-84.
leaslblllty to Implement 911 ser·
that subdivision re the snow
talned at the City Clerk's Office,
exemption certificate lor the
•
<i' '"'
Mrs. Ed Byrge, 465 Grace, comPresident. e. News article re removal. He was ot the opinion
Motion carried unanimously.
vice In the County. They asked
215W. Main Street, Nortl\vllle, MI
new
building.
"ayor
Vernon callft"
the
pllmentlng the Police Depart·
Priority Paving Projects names
The
Screening
Committee
wlil
lor
a
statement
Irom
this
com·
this was an unusual situallon
46167.
III
"'"
ment in general and OIllcer
The land wculd not be subject
- Beck Road f. News article re and should be diSCUSsed by the
work on the applications and inmunlty indicating our position
Joan G. t.1cAllister, City Clerk.
• '')lIOgtoorderat8.10
pm.
HowardRce esl
tl I
to the tax exemption under the
Novi Okays Police SharlnQ whole Ctty CounCIl and ask Ted
tervlewConnle Cronin.
Published 1()'27-82.
.Oll
CAll: present: Vernon.
A copy 01vthe ~ttf~r ~O~d be
act, however. Tl\e building and regarding the recommendation.
Study.
g.
Response
to
Mrs.
Pril·
PROCLAMATION
REOUEST:
Cl\lel
cannon
was
In
lavor
01It.
Mapes, DPW Supellntendent to
verso DeRusha, Folino, Gard· placed In his IIIe.
equipment could be exempted
cl\ard's letter re Northville Lab. diSCUSSit with them.
OCtober 10, 1982,Church Woman
City Council was in agreement
NORTHVILLE CITY
from 50% ot normal taxes for up
n~
Mrs. Lynn Paquette. 536 W.
h. Letter of appreciation to
Unlted Sunday: Motion by Coun·
to acceptlhe 911service.
Councilman DeRusha stated a
COUNCIL MINUTES
INUTES OF PREVIOUS
Main. updated Council on the
to 12years.
Melanie
Robinson
re
feeding
cllwoman
Ayers
supported
by
Police
Department
Costs:
A
hot pursUit policy should be
September2O.1982
1.1 ETlNG: They were not ready.
lighting on Rogers.
•
Motion by Councilman Gardducks i. Intormallon to Councll
Councilman
DeRusha
to
breakdown 01costs for providing
developed by the Police Depart·
INUTESOF BOARDS & COM·
Mrs. L. Elizabeth Seeley. Vice
ner supported by Councilman
01Ambulance Termination Date.
auxiliary police olflcers to the authonze Mayor Vernon to proment.
Mayor Vernon called the
M~IONS: None.
PreSIdent and General Manager
Folino to publish lor public hear·
Motion by CounCilman Folino
claim Sunday OCtober 10,1982 as
Mayor Protem Gardner asked
regular meellng to order at
~PPROVAl OF BillS: Malian 01 Omnlcom. Introduced herself
ing lor September 13 at 8.00 to Jaycee Festival, Sidewalk Sale
supported
by CounCilwoman
and Blue Grass Festival was Cl\urch Women Unlted Sunday
about the City Attorney pro- 8.00 pm.
bYjCouncilman Folino suported
and stated she was reolaclna
set up an Industrial Development
Ayers to dllectthe City Manager
in the City 01Norlhvllie.
presented.
The. Blue Grass
gress.
Webelos Den No.1, Polck 721.
b)1 CounCilman DeRusha to ap- Peter Newell in thiS area. She
District.
to communicate
with
the
Mollon earned unanimously.
Fesllval costs have been paid by
CounCilman DeRusha adVIsed John D. BruQeman. Rob cardno,
pr9ve the bills. Motion cllrrled
asked It there were any quesMotion carried unanimously.
Township to terminate the Novl he and Mayor Vernon have IOter· Steve Connck, carey Daniel,
SIGN
REOUEST:
DIR"v
Tom
Rice
who
sponsored
the
unanrmously.
tions or If she could be 01help to
4·WEEK
SUMMARY
OF
Ambulance service prior to go- viewed lour fIrms and lour more
TIONAL SIGN - PARMENTER'S
program.
Brad Maliszewski. Jason Nunn,
fOLICE REPORT: a. TraffiC please contact her.
PUBLIC
WORKS
LABOR
Ing out lor bids.
Mayor Protem Gardner advis- CIDER MILL: Motion by Counhave applied. They are going 10 John OkasNlski, Jason Stllnger.
<?-\"trol Order 82-ll4 Motion by
She was asked about a local
DISTRIBUTION: The DPW acllvi·
MOlloncarned unanimously.
CIlman
Folino
supported
by
ed
Council
may
want
to
diSCUSS
set
ul!
appointments
wilh
the
presented the colors and led the
COOncliwoman Ayers supported
studiO which should be available
ty report was presented and Will
j. Handrail Issue at Allen Ter. I other lour withm th& next two audience 10 the Pledge of
a policy 01 billing groups lor the Councilman DeRusha to grant
_~Cl5iJncilman Gardner to adopt to the area. She would look into
be offered monthly.
race dropped at this time. I. Let·
perml:;slon
to
Parmenter's
Cider
extra
services.
weeks.
The
City
Council
as
a
Allegiance.
... .1lUJ.. Control Order 82-ll4 as It.
INSURANCE CONSULTANT
MIll to place directional signs al ter of appreciation from cabThe City Manager explained
whole Will interview them and
ROLL CALL: Present: Vernon,
'o~ows.
AGENDA REVISIONS: None.
SERVICES: Wade Waterman 01·
bagetown Residents Associathe 101i0wirlgcorners:
make thelf decision. He sug- Ayers. DeRusha, Folino, GardI:'nder Section 2.46 01 said
UNITED FOUNDATION DRIVE,
fered a property and liability In- the ligures show the actual wage
lion re street light and stop
Main
at
Gnswold
rate,
there
are
no
fringe
benefits
gested
they
might
Wish
to
rer
Trallic Code, the lollowlng cor· OCT.oBER 2 - NOVEMBER 4.
surance consulting
contract.
Signs. k. September Allen Ter·
Sheldon at Old Baseline
added to it. He noted they have
schedule
some
speCIal
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
nlfr IS hereby established as Motion by CounCilman Folino
Phase II to prepare bid specs,
race Newsletter.
SoMlleat Novi
meetlOgs to do the Interviews.
MEETING: The MlOutes 01 the
..~o RighI Turn on Red after supporled
by Councilman
help in the selection of agents to become more and more senMISCELLANEOUS:
Coun·
Novi St at Old Baseline
CounCilwoman
Ayers
adVised
sitive
to
these
charges
as
money
Regular Meellng, September 13 '
Stop":
DeRusha to granl Ihe request 01
lurnlsh bidS, assist insurance
cllman Folino stated he received
Motion carned unanimously.
that the Recreation Department
becomes tighter.
were approved With cl\anges.
•
Vlest Main SIreet at Center the Umted Foundation to con·
companies in answering quesPETITION RE: 254 S. Center: A two' calls re city equipment
Parking Violations: The State
received a $500 contnbutlon from
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND <
SlIeet.
duct their Torch Drove In the Clly'
tions. reVIew of bids received,
grading the soccer field at the the DetrOit Bank and It WIll be us- COMMISSIONS. The following
copy
of
a
petition
addressed
to
amended
the
Michigan
Vehicle
Il'rafflc Control Order 7~ and of NorthVIlle from OCtober 2 and the recommendabon for the
the ZOnlng Commission was high school and how was It being
ed to buy chairs and tables. She minutes 01 Boards & CommisCode. specifically handicapped
alt other TraffiC Control Orders November 4 subject to the
award. His charge lor this ser·
paid for.
presented. The pelltloners were
noted the rent is being raised In sions were placed on hie.
parking fines to a minimum of
0a;,parts thereol In conlilct With SlIpervislon 01 the City Manager
vice would beS300.
Councilwoman Ayers explainrequesting
that
Violations
With
S20
and
a
maximum
of
$100.
The
an attempt to explain to the State
NorthVille Hlstoroc Commls·
Ih
TraffIC. Control Order are and Police Department.
The City would have Input In
respect to the residential use of ed soccer goals were being put
how they are goi ng to get rid of sion Minutes. July 27. 1982.
City'S
fines
lor
handicapped
h reby rescln.ded.
Motion carried unanimously.
the selection 01agents to lurnish
in
and
the
cost
would
come
out
tl\e
property
at
254
S.
Center
be
their deficit.
parking now conflict because
J,1olloncarned unanrmously. •
APPOINTMENTS: a. Library
bids.
Continued on 12·A
looked into. They also asked that of the Recreation Deparlment
Meeting
adjourned
at
they are $10.
WIRE REPORT: None.
Commission: Motion by CounMotion by Couqpllman Folino
the findings be made known at
It
was
requested
that
the
Cily
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
cllwoman Ayers supported by
supported
by Councilman
Council pass a resolullon to In- the public heanng.
REPORT:None.
Councilman Folino to reappoint
DeRusha to authonze the City
The Planning Commission
clude a $5 penalty lor failure to
J;OMMUNICATIONS
FROM Paul Dawson to the City Library
Manager to enter into a contract
received a copy 01the pelltion at
pay a parking citation Within
CITIZENS: Mrs. Ruth H. Prlt· CommiSSion lor a 4·year term exwllh Wade Waterman for Pl\ase II
the
regular meeting beld Tuesfourteen days of Issuance.
ctjard, 525 Falrbrook Road. Apt. plring 9-30-86.
in the amount of S3OO.
Motion by CounCilman FoHno day, Sept. 7 and made the follow·
2t" wrote a letler re All Pollu!lon
Motion carried unanimously.
Malian carried unanimously.
ingmollon:
by Councilwoman
fr6m the NorthVille Laboratoroesb. Housing Commission: 1.10CURRENT USE INVENTORY: supported
Motion
by Commissioner
A!Health Hazard. She had also lIOn by Councilman Folino supMotion by Councilman DeRusha Ayers to adopt a resolution to
Cutler supported by Commisadjust
lines
on
handicpped
parkcontacted Mr. Wm. G. Benson, ported by Councilman DeRusha
supported by Councilman Gard·
sioner Joels to refer this back to
ingto$2O.
WsiyneCounty Pollution Control.
to reappoint Ray casterline to
ner to enter Into an agreement
the Ctty CounCil and City At·
Motion carned unanimously.
1-1ayorVernon asked II a copy the HOUSingCommission lor a 5WIth the DNR to do a Current Use
torney lor legal consideration
Mallon
by
Councilwoman
o.Mr. Benton's report had been year term expirlng9-15-87.
Inventory lor the amount 01$150.
and answer on the pelltlon.
Ayers supported by Councilman
rdcerved.
Motion carned unanimously:
Motion carried unanimously.
Mollon carried unanimously.
Folino to adopt a resolution raiS,The City Manager ~dvlsed
Downtown
Development
ALLEN TERRACE HANDRAIL:
Mayor Protem Gardner advisn~ne had been received by tl\e Authority: Motion by Councilman
Mayor Vernon commented on Ing the penalty fee to $5 for
ed of the need for Counc,l to get
failure to pay parking citations
~y
Folino supported
by Counthe letter to CIty Council Irom
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
a
legal opmlon before diSCUSS"Mayor
Vernon stated, tl\at Wltl\ cllwoman Ayers to reappoint Ed
the Housing Commission re the within fourteen days 01 Isingthls
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
suance.
tlie CIty's permission. he would Jamieson and Tom Rice to the
handrail on High/Elm and stated
CounCilman DeRusha thought
Motion carried unanimously.
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
aeswer the complaint and tell Downtown
Development
It was statement of poliCY and
there
sl\ould
be
some
comARE REPORT: The lire report
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 322 attached hereto and made a
position.
mUnlcatlon from the audience.
The City Manager advised the for tl\e month of August 1982was
part of this Ordinance.
Members of the audience
presented
for
review
and
InAllen Terrace Resident's ComPART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
spoke to thiS.
'
mission would report to the lormation.
Motion
by Councilman
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
DPW REPORT: The DPW
Housing Commission this week.
DeRusha supporled by CounReJ:l)rt covering tl\e period July
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
August 24. 1982 was cilman Folmo to table the matter
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
Michigan Municipal League in· 28 again unlll City CounCil has an
presented.
•
formation re LIability Pooling. b.
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
attorney servmg the City and
a. Communicalions
from
Wayne County Development
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take efmake this a pnority item and tl\e
Block Grant Program review. c. Citizens: SUjillrintandent. Nor·
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publicat:on. The effe-::tive
Ctty Attorney's report be made
thville
Public Schools:
Mr.
I
Wayne County
Community
\
the subject of a public heanng.
Douglas Whitaker, President of
date of this Ordinance is November 6, 1982.
\
Development Block Grant ProMotion
carned
unanimously.
the Northville School Board inMade and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
gram Notice of MeetlOg, Agenda
BUDGET AMENDMENTS: The
troduced
Mr. George
Bell.
and Minutes
of previous
Michigan, this 25th day of October, 1982. Copies of the Ordinance
City Manager presented the first
Superintendent
01
the
NorthVille
meetlOg. d. City at Detroit Water
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
amendments to the 1982-83
Public Schools.
and Sewer quarterly progress
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8
Budget as follows:
Mr. Beil thanked City CounCil
4
status report. e. AcknowledgeREVENUES: Revenue shanng:
a.m. and 5 p.m.
.
hHE CI~Y OF NOVI ORDAINS:
•
ment Irom Sen. Riegle re 5585. f. and stated he appreciated the
reVISion
based
on
EP
14
date.
Resolution from City of Allen opportunity to meet tl\e CounCIl.
PA~T I. That ~r.dinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
Present. (46,000), Amendment,
Robert D. Schmid
PArk re their opposition to He also stated he would be vlsl'
of the City of NOVI, IS hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
5,000.Revised, (43,000).
substitute Senate Bill 792 con- ble and acceSSible.
Mayor
District Court: reVision based
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 335 attached hereto and made a
b. County
CommiSSioner:
I
cerning Library Services. g.
Geraldine Stipp
on caseload projecllon: Present.
(Following next agenda Item.)
Ipart of this Ordinance.
Acknowledgement
from Rep.
\
(52,800). Amendment.
(7,000).
Clerk
AGENDA
REVISIONS:
Mr.
Jim
Kirksey re HB 5617 with an
\
ReVised. (60,000).
Frisbee, Nortl\vllle-Novi Coils.
'PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
I
analysis ot same and copy of bill.
EXPENDITURES:
Retirement
asked
that
agenda
item
No.
23
be
\
lor parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
The City Manager would contact
contribution based 011latest ac·
discussed. There were no objec\
the Michigan Municipal League
I Ordinance are hereby repealed.
tuary report· Present, 168.000.
for more inforrnalton. 1\. Resolu- tions.
I
NORTHVILLE COLTS PARADE Amendment (22,700). Revised,
I
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
tion from City 01 Grosse Pointe
145.300.
REOUEST: Motion by CounWoods re tax levied to support
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
Dlstnct Court based on current
Wayne County Community Col- cilman DeRusha supported by
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take efexpenence (10.3% 01 caseload):
Councilman
Folino
to
approve
lege. i. Ad Hoc Study Committee
Mil>'
Present 120,000. Amendment
tl\e Northville-Novl Colts Parade
Ifect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
of Regional E.M.S.
i
(42.000).ReVised, 78.000.
~
II
J,(ll€:.:::f=0=t:=lC=:'::~~~=:--~-date of this Ordinance is November 6, 1982.
/
DIscussion followed on the Saturday, September 25. 1982at
TOTAL AMENDMENT:
In·
3.00 pm per the planned route
J/lltfJl!.fO-U'
ambulance contract.
I
crease In revenues' (2,200)
subject to the supervision of the
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi
I <rhe City Manager would wnte
,
101.
ll>l,~'£
Decrease in expenditures.,
Manager and Police Depart·
Michigan, t,his 25tt;!._day~ot 9c,t9.be~l,1~~J.._Copies'
IOrQrric\r:tc~',{l ItJ,.tl\e Townsl\lp and ask them to City
)
(64.700).
I
ment.
".~-;;-M.-='~ ..., ~",/ ,
terminate the contract wltl\ Novi
Ie
Amendment may l>eJp'urchaseo'o?lilspecfed)at' the OfficE!!of tHe'Clty
,
Amendment total. (66.900).
,,
Motion carried unanlmously.
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,'Novi; Michigan/weekdays
between 8': I Ambulance and take new bids.
Amendment stili reqUired 10
,
County Commissioner: John
!"tWJ
MISCELLANEOUS:
balance 1982-83 General Fund:
,
a.~. and 5 p.m.
CITY SIGNS: Mollon by Coun· calandro. Oakland County ComI
(58,257).
cllman Folino supported
by missioner, advised the ComThe City Manager explained
munity
Development
Block
Robert D. Schmid
CounCilwoman Ayers to grant
the amendments and recomGrant monies had Ilnally been
permission to the Northville
Mayor
mended the budget be amendSchool to use City signs Irom released.
VINCENTI
INtxlSlPI4l P4RK../
Geraldine Stipp
ed. He has to present a plan to
He noted the solid waste proSeptember 7 tl\rough September
I
If _'"
IJIIU If'N;l JlIJU
the Slate and reflect these
Clerk
ject
did
pass
the
Board
of
Com16 subject to the supervision of
....
figures.
/
the City Manager and Ted missioners and should be before
-ern
""
MotIon by Councilman Folino
City Council soon.
Mapes. Superintendent, DPW.
t
supported
by Councilman
He adVIsed the County Board
Motion carried unanimously.
DeRusha
to
amend
1982-83
of Commissioners I\ope to get a
MICHIGAN
EMPLOYMENT
budget as presented.
"
court hearing on the taxes. He
RELATIONS
COMMISSIONS'
:
10
Mollon carned unanimously.
ORDER re CORPORALS: A true did not know whether they would
.
,:"\."j
The
CIty
Manager
would
preprevail or not. He stated he
copy 01the order No. UC 81 G-39
sent the plan at the next Council
.QC9
-()fO
,,:
/
was received re the Corporals would keep Council informed.
:
·lf~
meeting.
The City Manager adVised
being left In the NCOA bargain·
:,..
1
-(J14
;:;
The meellng recessed at 10 20
Wayne c;ounty left it up to the CIing unit. The petilion filed by the
:
,
and reconvened at 10 30 pm.
ty
to
ask
lor
a
Joint
presentation
~
NorthVille POAM lor clanflcatlon
-~'
,
...
.......:
EMPLOYEE
HEALTH
I~
·/Jtl
With the Township.
of thaI Issue was dismissed.
SURANCE PROGRAM: The City
The City Manager would try to
I
!·crt t."'J I'
~
NOTICE OF ARBITRATION
Manager asked for a closed ses·
set
up
a
presentation
by
Wayne
HEARING: An arbitration hearing
slon alter the CounCil meellng to
County re solid waste to both
is scheduled for January 11, 1982
discuss the matter, He stated It
communllles lor sometime In
on the case 01 B. Turner, M.
~~~t"'t""",~~_.
was actually
an employee
OCtober.
Burns and l. Bogart Layoffs.
negollatlon matter.
4yc
~:----:
PUBLIC
HEARING:
35th DISTRICT COURT: CounDATA
PROCESSING
BIDS:
ESTABLISH
INDUSTRIAL
cilman DeRusha would apDiscussion followlld.
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT:
The
i
preciate suggesllons
re the
Motion
by CounCilman
Cily Clerk read the nollce of
District Court Budget.
DeRusha supported by Coun·
public hearing as printed In the
APPLICANTS FOR CITY AT·
cllwoman Ayers to accept the
Record.
\
TORNEY: Mayor Vernon stated
bid of Anzala and arrange for the
Mayor Protem Gardner open·
he and Councilman DeRusha
best possible Ilnancing.
ed the public heanng and asked
had met With four firms and WIll
Motion carned unaRlmously.
for
comments
from
the
audience
meet with lour more: He would
AUXilIARY
POLICE CON·
and also opened it up for comTo rezone from 1-2to 1-1a part of the west '12 of Section 24, T.1N.,
like to I\ave City Councll's per·
TRACT:
Motion
by Counmission to cut 011tl\e Interview· ments by Council.
R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. being
more particularly
\
Cilwoman Ayers supporled by
Mayor Protem Gardner asked
Ing at that POint. He explained
described as follows: Beginning at a point on the west line of said
Councilman DeRusha to accept
iI this was personal properly or
that any 01the lour they have inthe
agreement
With
the
AUXIliary
Section 24, said point being located 175.00 ft. Southerly from the norwhal?
terviewed would be excellent.
Police Otllcer's ASSOCiation as
Discussion of the site followthwest cprner of Section 24; Thence continuing Southerly along said
They would be comlOg back to
wntten effective August1. 1982.
ed.
west line of Section 24 (nominal centerline of Meadowbrook Road) to
Council very soon With a report
Motion carried unanimously.
Mayor Protem Gardner asked
I ~ To rezone a part of the northeast '.4 and part of the southeast '.4 of
from the applicants. They are
its intersection with the centerline of Grand River Avenue (old US-16);
CAll
ASSESSMENT HEARif there were any further comsimply collecting
inlormation
;Section 16, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, bethence Southeasterly along said centerline of Grand River Avenue to
INGS' The CIty Manager explain·
ments. there being none, 1\8
and
will
present
it
to
Council.
ting more particularly described as follows:
•
ed the problem at 552 Reed
closed the publiC heanng
its intersection with the north and south 1.4 line of said Section 24;
CounCil can decide as a body
Street With the pool and sugMotion by Councilman Folino
!
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River Avenue and
thence Northerly along said north and south 1.4 line of Section 24
what they Wish to do. He men·
gested that a heanng be called
supported
by Councilman
~he north-south 1,4 line of said Section 16; thence Northerly along said
(nominal centerline of Seeley Road) to its intersection with the eastertioned the lees range Irom $50 to
on the abatement costs of
DeRusha to establish an Inrorth-south 1.4 line to its intersection with the southerly right-of-way
$80 an I\our and as low as $35 in
ly extension of the southerly right-of-way line of relocated 11 Mile
$322.08 for OCtobor 4 Council
dustrial Development District
one case.
~ine of U.S. Interstate Highway 1-96;thence Easterly along said rightRoad; thence Westerly along the southerly right-of-way line of
meellng.
pursuant to Act 198. Public Acts
Councilwoman Ayers thougl\t
:Of-way line to its intersection with the east line of said Section 16;
Mollon by Councilman Folino
relocated 11 Mile Road and its easterly extension thereof, to its inof 1974.as amended. as follows:
eight would be enougl\ to Intersupported
by Councilman
Lots 10, 62, 63 & 64 NorthVille
Ithence Southerly along said east line of Section 16 (nominal
tersection wih a line, said line being 175.00 ft. South and parallel with
view.
DeRusha to call a public heanng
Assessor's Plat No.1
:centerline of Taft Road) to its intersection with the centerline of Grand
the north line of said Section 24; thence westerly along said line to the
Councilman
Folino would
OClober 4, 8.00 pm to consider
to allow conSideration of a par·
~iver Avenue (Oid US-16); thenc~ Northwesterly along said centerline
leave it up to the discretion 01
point of beginning.
an assessment lor nuisance
tlal exempllon 01 property taxes
I
Mayor
Vernon
and
Councilman
;to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFORM:
abatement cost for cleaRIng a
for a new Industrial faCIlity.
DeRusha.
:
EXCEPTING THERFROM: Any part of the above-described land
swimming pool at 552 Reed
Motion carried unanimously.
Any
part
of
the
above-described
land
taken,
deeded,
or
used
as
a
Mayor Vernon advised they
Street 10 the amount of 5322.08.
REFUSE COLLECTION CON·
-taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
street, road or highway.
would stop taking applications.
Mollon carned unanimously.
TRACT
EXTENSION:
Com:
Also excepting that part of the north '12 of the southeast 114 of said
Also excepting Vincenti Industrial Park, a subdivision of part of
Meeting
adjourned
at
In a memo to the City
munication
Irom
the City
!section 16 beginning at the intersection of Grand River Avenue (Old
10:10 pm.
the northwest 1.4 of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland
Manager, the Fire Inspector ad·
Manager recommending exten·
Respectfully submitted,
U5-16) and the west line of the northeast 1.4 of the southeast 1,4 of SecCounty. Michigan, as recorded in Liber 157, of plats. page 31, Oakland
vised him of the problems
slon 01 the reluse contract to
Joan G. McAilister, CIty Clerk.
:tion 16, thence Northwesterly along said centerline 130.00 ft. to the
l0C8l1ng the owner 01 the aban·
Midwestern SaMatlon lor one
Countv Records.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A True
doned and unsafe structure on
year. Tl\e extension would In'Southerly extension of the west line of land owned by Margaret
AlSO excepting parcel No. 22-24-100-044of part of the northwest 1/4
and complete copy may be obthe Old McDonald larm site on
clude
an
adlustment
for
the
In:Johnson; thence Northerly along"said west line and its southerly exof Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., being more particularly described as
tained at the City Clerk's Olllce,
West Eight Mile Road. He also
crease
In
landfill
charges
The
~ension thereof, to the intersection with a line parallel with, 313.00 ft.
215 W. Main Street. Northville. MI
follows: Beginning at a point distant S71° 23' 40" E 1128.41ft. and N 180
recommended that the action be
48t67. Joan G. McAllister, City price per stop would be $2.90for.
'northeasterly of and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River
31' 06" E 668.06 ft. from the intersection of the northerly line of Grand
taken to restore the site to a sale
both residential and commercial
Clerk. Published 1()'27-82.
:Avenue (Old US-16l; thence Southeasterly
parallel with said
condillon.
up Irom $2.85 last year.
River Avenue and the west line of Section 24; thence N 18° 23' 26" E
Motion
by Councilman
Motion by Councilman Folino
:centerline to a point 580.06 ft. west of the east line of Section 16;
NORTHVILLE CITY
368.84ft.; thence S
09' 06" E 166.73 ft.; thence S 18024' 38" W 385.37
DeRusha supported by Counsupported
by Councilman
COUNCIL MINUTES
.thence Southerly along a line parallel with and 580.06 ft. west of the
ft.; thence N 71° 23' 40" W 165.82ft. to the point of beginning.
cilman Folino to call a public
DeRusha
to
receive
bids
as
September
13,1982
least line of Section 16 to the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old
Also excepting parcel No. 22-24-100-045of part of the northwest I"
I
heanng for Monday, OCtober 4,
stated In Title 2, Chapter 2, Pur·
:U5-16); thence along said centerline to the point of beginning.
of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., being morc particularly described as
Mayor Protem Gardner called chaseS and Sales, Sec, 2-2Ol(d) at 8 00 pm to consider abate•
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above-described land
ment of a public nuisance and
the regular meeting to order at 01the Cily Code 01Ordinances.
follows: Beginning at a point distllnt S 71° 23' 40" E 1128.41ft. and N 18°
I
assessment
01 tl\e
cost
Motion carried unanimously.
:taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
800 pm.
31' 06" E 668.08 ft. and S 71° 23' 40" E 165.82 ft. from the intersection of
therelrom
to
the
property
involvROLL
CALL:
Present:
Ayers,
Motion
by
Councilwoman
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
the
northerly
line
of
Grand
River
Avenue
and
the
west
line
of
Section
ed, Specillcally, the demolition
DeRusha, Folino, Gardner; Ab- Ayers supported by Councilman
I
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
24; thence N 18° 24' 38" E 385,37 ft.; thence S
09' 06" E 160.38 ft.;
of a hazardous structure on proFolino to extend the reluse consent: Vernon, exc.
perty known as the McDonald
tract to Midwestern with the ad·
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
thence S 18° 28' 49" W 401.45 ft.; thence N 71° 23' 40" W 159.13ft. to the
Orchard on W. Eight Mile Road.
MEETINGS: The Minutes 01 the justments as follows:
point of beginning.
Mollon carried unanimously.
Residential per stop (1885).
Regular Meeting, August 9, 1982
4
$2.90
were approved with changes,
RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP
Commercial per stop, $2.90.
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
IN RIVER ROUGE WATERSHED
Commercial per unit. $22.40.
COMMISSIONS: The lollowln J
COUNCIL: Mallon by Coun4().yd. container at DPW yard
mlnules 01 Boards & Commiscilman DeRusha supported by
$11800,
sions were placed on Ille:
Councilman Folln:lto renow the
Motion carried unanimously.
NClrlhvllle Planning Commls·
Ctty 01 NorthVIlle's membership
ALLEN TEnRACE
TRUST
slon, July 20, August 17, 1982:
In the Rouge River Watersl\ed
Northville Historic District C0m- FUND: Next agenda.
Council In the amount 01 $400,00
RESIGNATIONS: a. Mary Con·
I
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
mission, June 22, 1982;Board 01
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
lor
the year 1982-83.
ley
Zoning
Board
01
AppealS;
Zoning
Appeals,
May
5,
June
2,
I
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi. do hereby certify that
Motion carried unanimously.
b. William Bingley - Zoning
I, Geraltflne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
1982;Northville Library Advisory
'he above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Commission, August 5, 1982; Board 01 Appells, Recreation
t
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
Northville Community Recrea· Commission, HOUSing Board 01 Acknowledgement Irom Senator
City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
~5th day of October, 1982, and was ordered to be given publication In
Levin re S 585. b. Notice 01
tlon Commission, August 11, Appeals:
.
25th day of October, 1982, anti was ordered to be given publication In
meellng 01 SEMCOG on the
Motion by Councilman Folino
1982; Northville Housing Comf
Ihe manner prescribed by law.
POlicy Committee 01 tho Greater
the manner prescribed by law.
supported
by Councilman
mission. May 5, July 28, 1982.
I
Detroit/Southeast
Michigan
DeRusha to accept the reslgna·
APPROVAl. OF BILI.S: Motion
Geraldine Stipp
Business Attraction and Expan.
Geraldine Stipp
by Councilman DeRusha sup- tlons 01Mary Conley and William
. Clerk
sian Counc,l on Wednesday
Illngley with regret.
ported by Councilwoman Ayers
Clerk
.....
--1
Sepl. 22, 1982, at 4 00 pm Pont·
Motion carried unanimously.
to IPprOVOlhe bills.
chartraln Hotel. c, First Step Mallon
by Councilman
Motion carried unanimously.

dntinued
from l()-A
!

t

Mrs. Pritchard he would pursuo

Authority lor 4-year terms explr·
Ing 9-30-86.
Motion carried unanimously.
CITY ATTORNEYS BILL FOR
SERVICES
RENDERED:
An
Itemized bill was rendered by
the City Attorney re the Han·
dlcapped court suit.
TI\8 City Manager explained
the suit was brougl\t by the Han·
dlcapped Association against
many communities to adopt their
ordinance In locallorm.
Motion by Councilman Folino
supported
by Councilwoman
Ayers to pay the final bill 01 the
, City Attorney In the amount of
$1.799.38lor services rendered.
Mallon carried unanimously.
FIRE MUTUAL AID AGREE·
MENT: Motion by CounCilman
Folino supported by Councilman
DeRusl\a to approve the signing
01 the Fire Mutual Aid Agreement with the City of Novi.
Motion carried unanimously.
BUDGET REPORT: The City
Manager commented on the
1981-82 Final Pre-audit Budget
Report. He mentioned a few
things were reflected I.e .. the
tmal overrun of the District Court
which was larger than earlier
stated. He mentioned also that
the General Fund has a deficit
balance 01 $116,906which has to
be dealt With. He would bring a
report on the 13th of September
involving proposed amendments
to the budget. This wlil include
adjustments to the court and
others. He advised there would
be some revenue sharing cuts
mvolved which could amount to
$3,000to $4,000to the Ctty.
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEM:
There was a detailed report on
the Data Processing System on
the table.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT: The City Manager, In
a memo,
explained
that
Belanger's were proppsing to
build a 40xl00 foot industrial
building west of their present
faCilities on cady Street. A request is expected from them to
establish their property as an in·
dustrial development
district

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.322
AMENDMENTTO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

1

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.335
AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
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Zoning Map Amendment No. 335
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12·A- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday,

Realigned senate district includes Canton:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS
('ontJlllll'd

from II·A

APPROVAL OF BILLS Mohon
I), CounCilman Folino supported
, , Courcilman DeRusha 10 apr 'o.c the bills
~,40· 0'1 carrIed unanimously.
rOLlCF DEPARTMENT a Or·
~ ,Jrce Amendment The CIIy
'.'dO ,re' explalOed the problem
\,.,,~ 'he "ordlng presently In the
<'a'ilc Code which places the
~andlc"pped parking v,olahon as
I rT'lsdemeanor
Handicapped
\ ala' ons arc a c,vll ,nfracltOn
JOa ''lIS amendment would cor·
'ce' 'he \\ordmg
','O'ion bf CounCilman FollOo
suppo'1ed
by CounCilman
D0Rcsra 'a publish lor public
'1ear,09 10' October 4. 1982 to
cons der an ordinance to amend
scclio" 5 103 Sub-Sechon 828
Pond capped Parking of Chapter
• T tie 5 TraffiC Code", 01 the
Coee 01 Ordinances of the City
of Northvil'e
','ollon carned unanimously,
b Pa'klng C,talion B,ds Mo'Ion b f Councilman Gardner supported by CounCilwoman Ayers
'0 accep' the low bid of Uarco
PrlOtlrg Of Delrolt for 10,000cltaIons In the amount of $1.730 30
f'-otlon carr ed unanimously.
c 1-'01 PursUit Policy Mayor
'/crron noted that COunCilman
DeRusha had raised the Quesr on 01a hol purSUit policy by the
Follce Department
Tne Police have responded
',lIh one "hlch they have had In
c 'ieci slOce May 1980
ThiS /las discussed and also
"hal
,'Ias conSidered
a
Justl',able chase
Chief Cannon adv,sed Ihe
policy lias reViewed Irom time to
time and he explained
a
,ustil,able chase would be one
.,here a life ~.ould have to be en·
dangered I e a hostage He
meniioned the Police Departmenl Vlev, train 109 f,lms on thIS
and 'I IS an ongoing thing they
tr, to sta, current With
'~ayor Vernon stated he and
Councilman
DeRusha
have
discussed thiS With their Inter"e\\ees for City Attorney
Resolulion William Bingley.
"layor Vernon asked to depart
from Ihe agenda to InJecl some
personal
observations
He
staled Slx'een years ago he was
appolrted to the Zoning Board 01
Appeals and the Chairman of the
App2als Board was Bill Bingley
'-Ie stated he ,,"ould like to
recognize Bill Bingley lor the
"Tlao, many hours of hiS hme
G"en '0 the Zoning Board 01 Appeals Recreation CommiSSion
ctod HOUSingBoard of Appeals.
','a,or Vernon read the loll ow100 resolulion
WHEREAS William Bingley
ras served the City 01 NorthVille
on Ihe Board of Zoning Appeals
for over 21 years,
since
September 6, 1961 including 13
years as Chairman, and
V,HEREAS hehasalsoserved
on the NorthVille COmmunity
Recrealion CommiSSion lor over
7 ,ears since Apnl 7, 1975, Including 2 years as Chairman, and
WHEREAS he has also served
on the HOUSing Appeals Board

since ItS establishment in July,
t98t;and
•
WHEREAS, his service to the
City has been both excellent and
steadfast, selling a record lor
the longest continuous service
on an apPOinted City board;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, lhalthe City COuncil
of the City 01 Northville, on
behall of all liS cllizens, does
hereby express lis sincere appreclallon and admlrallon to
William Bingley, lor over two
decades of service to h,s commUnily.
Motion by Mayor Vernon supported by COunc,lman Folino 10
adoptlhe above resolution of appreclallon to W,llIam Bingley,
MOlIon camed unanimously.
COMMUNICATONS
FROM
CITIZENS' There were none.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
None.
'
AGENDA REVISIONS' None.
FIRST STEP - GAIL CRON·
INGER MATSON Ms. Matson introduced hersell as the new
director 01 F,rsl Step. She updated Cily COuncil re First SIep
and adVised they are prov,dlng
serv,ces 10Ihe Clly of NorthvlIle.
Mayor Vernon adVised City
COuncil would convey to the
Police Chlel to help In any way
he can He asked II CIIy COuncil
might want to cons,der an appropnatlOn He explained II was
In the 8t-82 budget but not conSidered In the 82-83
MollOn by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by COuncilman
Gardner to appropnate .10 cents
capita to First Step to be taken
Irom the 1982-83budget.
Mollon camed unanimously.
ALLEN TERRACE TRUST
FUND Th,s was nol ready and
was tabled lor a later C,ty COun·
cllmeetlng
CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO
AMEND TITLE 7, CHAPTER 3
WATER, SECTION 7-313 WATER
RATES, DUE DATE, PENALTY.
The City Manager explained
Sec. 7-313 was In conflict with
another section of the ordInance
because It slates that charges
are not pa,d Within 15 days and
should actually state Within 30
days.
DISCUSSion lollowed on thiS
and perhaps a change In the
water meter reading.
Mohon by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by COunc,'man
Gardner to approve publication
lor public heanng lor October
4th to conSider an ordinance to
amend Title 7, Chapter 3, Water,
SectIOn 7·313 Waler Rates, Due
Date, Penally.
Motion camed unanimously.
POSSIBLE NOTICE OF INTENT
TO DENY SewER CONSTRUCTION PERMITS, WAYNE COUNTY HURON
VALLEY
WASTEWATER
CONTROL
SYSTEM w6we91-Gl&-G2. this
was discussed and the City
Manager advised the COunty
would probably be in at the second COunc,l Meeling In October
to diSCUSSthe plan.
BUDGET AMENDMENTS AND
PLAN. The follOWing amend·
mentlo the 1982-83General Fund
ISrecommended

EXPENDITURES:
Tax note inlerest (1981-82
share was accrued at 6-30): Pre- Continued from 5-A
sent,
15,000, Amendment,
(9,800),ReVised, 5,200.
more authority. An amendment would bring it (equal
Amendment Total: $9,800.
rights issues) be!ore the federal courts, Federal
Amendment still required to
judges are appointed for life and are not responsible
balance 1982-83 General Fund'
548,457.
to the pUblic. I have no idea what mischief federal
The CIIy Manager explained
judges would do with an ERA."
thiS was the second amendment
He is a "pro-life" candidate who has consistently
to the t982-83 budget. The $9,800
is Ihe d,IIerence belween Ihe tax
voted in favor of bills that would prohibit medicaid
not projected and the amount acfrom paying for abortions and has voted to override
lually accrued on the books
the governor's vetoes of those bills,
Mollon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by COun·
While calling for higher priority on education as
cllman Gardner 10 amend the
part of the state budget, Geake says the reduction of
1982-82budgel In the amount 01
state spending for education over the past few years
$9,800.
Motion camed unanimously.
is due to "the majority party insisting on maintaining
Mohon by CounCilwoman
welfare spending" and the present property tax
Ayers supported by COuncilman
Gardner to authorize the City '_
Manager to submil a budget
adVise the City as to the amount
amendment plan to the Stale.
Reserve Fund lor the City 01Nor·
01 its up-Iront payment, baSIS 01
Ihvllie.
Mollon carried unanimously
the calculation and when we
HOSPITAL /DENTAL PROMotIon carned unammously.
might receive the lunds.
GRAM: Mayor Vernon asked the
COMMUNICATIONS: a. Thank
Notice 01 Public Heamg on a
CIty COunCil to look at Ihe
you Irom Shrlners. b. Mmutes of
Recommended Alternative lor
minutes 01 the Closed COuncil Wayne County CD Block Grant
Treatmg Wastewater
in the
Meeting 01Sept. 13, 1982.
Program meetmg, Aug. 26
Huron Valley North service Area
Mollon
by CounCilman
SALT BIDS: Salt bids were
to serve the areas as stated in
DeRusha supported by COun- received and opened by Ted
the nollce. The Public Hearing
cilman Folino to accept Ihe
Mapes, DPW Superintendent,
will be held Tuesday, October
minutes 01 the Closed Meellng
Betty Lennox, Controller, and
19, 1982 at 7'00 pm In the NorJoan McAllister, City Clerk
01Sept. 13, 1982as presenled
thville High SChool Caleterla.
Mollon camed unanimously.
Motion by Councilman Folino
Copy of CIIy Manager's letter
The loll oWing employee
supported
by CounCilman
to be sent out to properties
groups approved Ihe change
DeRusha to accept the low bid
located south 01 NorthVille
from EQUitable to COrporale Ser·
Irom Morton salt Co, 10 the
Square between Center and
vice. Non-union, NCEA, NPWEA, amounl of $20.12per ton.
Wing Streets asking lor informa·
NPOA and NPCOA POAM d'd
Motion carned unanimously.
tion to be reviewed by the CIIy
not have lime 10 reach all lis
Reta,l Merchants Request.
attorney as soon as he IS apmembers.
Motion by COunCilman Folino
pointed. The Questions concern
Mayor Vernon noted Ihe
supported
by Councilman
zoning and actual present use of
response the CIIy had received
DeRusha to approve the request
the property.
01 the Retail Merchanls to use
Irom Ihe employees constllutes
Mayor Vernon stated he and
a majonty 10accepl the change
the City signs Irom Oct. 20-23
COuncilman DeRusha would be
Mollon by COunCilman Folino
subject to the supervision ollhe
meetmg on Sept. 30 With two
supported
by COuncilwoman
City
Manager
and DPW
I more attorney cand,dates and
Ayers 10 authonze Ihe City conSuperintendent.
Will present these and submit
Mollon carned unammously.
tract w,th COrporate Servlce,lnc.
the applications Irom the others
10 administer the employee
MISCELLANEOUS' MayorVer·
to City COuncil on Oct. 4.
hospital/denial/life
insurance
non announced
that
PM
They will have mtervlewed six
program, ellecllve October I,
Magazine was in the City 01 Nor·
attorneys and can pursue mterthvllie 1,Iming recently and the
1982, wllh underwriting
in·
viewu:g
the others If City COunc,l
111mWill be shown Mher Tuessurance
prOVided
In,lIally
ISmterested.
day October 5, or Friday October
through SAFECO in the amount
Meeting
ad,ourned
at
ollhe excess over $10,000per ,n- 8
1000 pm.
j
Copy 01 City Manager's comdlvidual and over $111,742In Ihe
Respectfully submitted,
aggregate.
mumcatlon to OMNICOM re artiJoan G. McAllister, City Clerk.
cle 10 Plymouth Observer that
Motioncarned unanimously.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A True
The CIIy Manager explained
OMNICOM has acted 10 comply
and complete copy may be obWith their Iranchise agreements
the deposllory resolutions lor
the Checking and Statement • 10 trealing all commumlles In an tamed at the City Clerk's Olflce,
equal manner, by making an up- 215W. Main Street, Northville, MI
Savings
accounts
lor the
Employee Benefll Plans Fund.
Iront payment to the City 01 48167.
Joan G McAllister. City Clerk
Plymouth in the amount of
The mOnies would be transfer·
Published lo-27~
$22,000 Ommcom was asked to
red Into the accounts only as
needed.
Mollon by COunCilman Gard·
ner supported by COuncilwoman
Ayers to adopt a depository
resolution designaling Manufac·
turers National Bank as Ihe
depoSitory 01 the CheckIng Ac·
count lor Ihe Employee Benel,t
Plans Fund lor the City of NorthVille.
MotIOncamed unanimously.
Mollon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by COunCilman Fohno to adopt a
depository
resolution
deSignating Manulaclurers National Bank as Ihe depoSitory 01
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
the Statement Savings Account
lor the Employee Benefit Plans
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as

~ ....
-

\:"' ........

system.
Geake said he would oppose efforts to consolidate
school districts or to shift support for education to an
increase in state sales tax. "I do not support any program that shifts control from the local to the state
level," he explained.
As a member of the appropriations committee,
Geake contends he will be in a position to further his
priorities in regard to state spending over the next
four years because of the expected shift to
Republican control of the Senate (a result of reapportionment>,

Culbert challenges
NOEL D. CULBERT
AGE: 35; RESIDENCE~ Canton Township'
OCCUPATION:
Attorney,
self-emp'Ioyed
in
Plymouth;
EDUCATION: Juris Doctorate, University of Detroit
Law School, 1973. BA, Liberal Arts, Michigan
Technological University, 1968.
BACKG~O.uND: Canton Township Supervisor, 197880. Nankm Transit Commissioner; Board of Directors Canton Economic Development Corporation;
member Huron Valley rate-review committee' vice
chariman Wayne County supervisor's associ~tion'
Wayne County Waste Management Committee and
co-chairperson of Canton Farmland Preservation
Committee.
. ~Ch?!ng the refrain that "the most important issue
ISJobs Culbert cautions that he is "not sure the state
is in a position to do much about it in two or three
years."
Instead, Culbert said a long-range program to
diversify Michigan industry is :leeded. "The number
one problem in Michigan is there are no goals for the
economy," he explained.
The key question, he stressed, is "are we willing to
make sacrifices to diversify our economy?"
Diversification, he said, reqUires creation of a
capital pool to spur new investment, plus the
regularly-cited reform of business tax and employee
compensation systems.
"I'd like to see Michigan turn into a Mecca of banking interests," Culbert said, to bring investment
capital into the state. So, while jobs is the key issue,
he said, there is a need to lay a foundation first. "You

\..

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 323 attached hereto and made a
part of thiS Ord;nance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the pubhc peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of thiS Ordinance is November 6,1982.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of NOVI,
Michigan, thiS 25th day of October, 1982. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8
a m and 5 p.m.

the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 336 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conmct with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
\
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
.hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is November 6,1982.
. !':'1ade a~d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, thiS 25th day of October, 1982. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
""
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 340 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinahce\
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
-pr;9inance are hereby repealed.
: '".
. J
-J"
" "
• _: '..'If
(~ "~.PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. :rhEt provisions of this Ordiriance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for-the preservation of~
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-v
feet ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effectivet
date of this Ordinance is November 6,1982.
"
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,,:
Michigan, this 25th day of October, 1982. Copies of the Ordinance1
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8'
a.m. and 5 p.m.
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To rezone from i-2 to 1-1a part of the southeast % of Section 14,
T lN ,R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par·
tlcularly described as follows:
All that part of the west V2 of the southeast 'A of said Section 14,
lying south of the southerly right-of-way line of U.S. Interstate
Hlqhway 1-96.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: any part of the above-described land
taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway,

Ordinance No. 18.323
Zoning Map Amendment No. 323
City of Novi, Michigan
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
25th day of October. 1982, and was ordered to be given publication In
the manner prescribed by law,
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk
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Robert D. Schm:d; if
Mayoq io!
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk~ ,
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_To rezone a part of the northwest % of Section 16, T.1N., R.8!;., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly right-of-way line of Grand
River Avenue (Old US-16) and the north-south % line of said Section
16; thence Northwesterly along said northerly right-of-way line of
Grand River Avenue (Old US 16) to its intersection with the easterly
right-of-way line of Beck Road; thence Northerly along the easterly
right-of-way line of Beck Road to its intersection with the southerly
line of "Wilson Farms Subdivision" a subdivision of part of the northwest % of said Section 16 as recorded in Liber 63, Page 34 of Plats,
Oakland County Records; thence S 81u 26' 38" E 852.40 ft. along said
southerly line of said subdivision; thence S 00· 32' 48" W 132.65 ft.
along a line common to lots 2 and 3 ot said subdivision; thence S 70·
53' 34" E 358.64 ft. along the southerly line of said subdivision to the
southeast corner of lot 1; thence N 00· 32' 48" E along the east line of
said subdivision to its intersection with the southerly right-of-way line
of U.S. Interstate Highway 1-96;thence continuing Easterly along said
southerly right-of-way line to its intersection with the north-south %
line of Section 16; thence Southerly along said % line to the point of
beginning.
FROM: 1·2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Ordinance No. 18.336
Zoning Map Amendment No. 336
City of Novi, Michigan
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi. at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
25th day of October, 1982, and was ordered to be given publication in
the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.340
AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

Robert D. Schmid
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

Robert D. Schmid
Geraldine StiPP
Clerk

just don't create jobs by government fiat."
.
.
Reform of the single business tax to make It apply,
only to profitable entities is one step Culbert advocated and workers compensation needs "drastic
reform': because "the insurance companies ar~ mi1l5'.
ing it to the hilt."
"
He cites Canton Township's move into a se!,"...,
insurance program as an example of the kind ot,
response needed to the problem. Encouragement Qf ,
self-insurance and "teaching the employee to be saflJ'"'"
ty conscious" are the sorts of things he would like ~I(,
see advanced, Culbert said.
1;'1'
. The deteriorating state of Michigan's road system."
is another issue Culbert believes is central to his cal,ll-;"
paign. With Michigan being "one of the very fl!W-~
states to allow these super·heavy trucks" Culbelj._,
suggested the state "either make them absorb so~ /"It.
of the costs or, as a last resort, probably raise Ql~ .....
gasoline tax. Unfortunately, we have to pay our own,'
way."
,I
Weight tax increases would be preferred, Culbe~"
said, for their smaller inflationary impact on the iq-, •
dividual, smce the tax is paid only once an9ually. ';,1(,
Another change Culbert advocates is a shift in th~~
state aid formula for pUblic education. "The property-"
tax system is an absolute joke," he said, noting tAAa
reduction in state support of education while propert.Y:,
tax payers pick up more of the burden.
d' •
Awareness of how "state action moves costs in~.,
the local level" from his time as a supervisor tlil:
among the assets Culbert cites in his campaign.
J~n'
He would oppose paying for medicaid abortions <.lJ', ,
grounds "as long as you let them know you're goin,&1
to pay for it, they're going to go ahead and do it. Leh
the man who got her pregnant pay Cor it."
Ib',.
He is personally opposed to abortion in general, he
said, but tells voters, "Who cares? The Supreme
Court has ruled it is legal. I have my dOUbts, but I
don't think I'll ever be called on to vote on that."
::--;
Culbert is a supporter of the Equal Rights Amend~ ~
ment and "can't understand why people would op"!;'~
pose it," he said.
: '",p
Finally, he noted, he has grave concerns with the; ~
state's handling of toxic substances, landfills of al~ ~
sorts, refuse and sludge. "That problem is a time. ;
bomb that's going to explode one of these days." He ~
said the most recent legislation removes local controt :
over such operations and gives it to the state and he i~ ~
"very tired of other communities or the state shoving.
things down our throats."
1:
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.336
AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.323
AMENtjMENITO'ZOtNING
ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
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To rezone a part of the west % of Section 16, T.1N" R,8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point on the southerly right-of-way line of Grand
River Avenue (Old US-16) said point being located S 00· 23' 33" E 28 80
ft. and N 71· 54' 11" W 624.37 ft. from the center of Section 16' then'ce
continuing along said southerly right-of-way line N 71· 54' 11" iN 625,00
ft.; thence S 00· OS'11" E 383,87 ft.; thence S 88· 43' 49" W 137,50 ft.;
thence S 00· 31' 20" E 893.71 ft.; thence N 89· 10' 20" E 831.69ft.; thence
N 00· 31' 20" W 300.00 ft.; thence S 89' 10' 20" W 100,00ft.; thence N 00.
31' 20" W n5.97 ft. to the point of beginning.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
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Ordinance No. 18.340
Zoning Map Amendment No. 340
City of Novi, Michigan

I

I,
~
,

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldi~e Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
t1~eabove C?rdlnance was app~oved and adopted by the Council of the
City of NOVI,at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
25th day of October, 1982, and was ordered to be given publication in
the manner prescribed by law.
Geral,dino Stipp
Clerk
t
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5chools slate parent-teacher conferences

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published In a~dance

Coiitinued from 9-A

WINCHESTER

h,

)1.
November 1.5 will be a busy week at
• N'ext PTA- board meeting will be at
Winchester School. A Family Fun Night
l"l":3pp.m. November 16. All interested
will be held Thursday, November 4
parents are encouraged to attend and
from 5:3()'S p.m. A two-piece pizza supparticipate in the meeting.
per, including salad and beverage, will
Look for information to b~ sent home
be served for $2.50 whlle a one piece
in the next couple of weeks for our fall
dinner will cost $2. Dessert may be purprOmotion from American Hickory
chased at the accompanying bake sale,
Harvest and Tupperware. These pro- or an entire cake may be won by the
maflons will help our holiday gift plannlucky participants of this year's cake
inf!land will aid our PTA in funding pro- walk.
grlilns thrOUghout the balance of the
Bargain treasures will be awarded to
scnoal year.
the highest bidder at the silent auction.
.. We are pleasep to have Charlie
Thanks go to Karen Groves, Marilyn
~i18erson
on the janitorial staff of Huber, Sharon Morency, Roxanne
Silver Springs.
Koche and Marion Wilcox for planning
Congratulations to Virginia Holderthis fun-filled evening. Students will
man and her committee for the ex- have an opportunity to view and order
ceDent job they did during the recent
paperback books on display in the
open house dinner
held during
Media Center during Book Fair Week.
se~lember and October. We enjoyed
Proceeds from the sale will be used to
tlie!best turnout ever (with the best food purchase additional library books. The
ever) to visit the classroom teachers
student council will hold a Punt, Pass
and listen to the curriculum outlines for and Kick Contest for boys and a soccer
our children during this school year.
kick for girls. Who will be our next
-Tom Pallas again has performed in governor? Winchester students will
tlil! Hawaiin Tri-athelon only to beat have a chance to vote for their choice
last year's performance by more than
during the mock election sponsored by
two hours. Just to complete the course
student council. Parent. conferences
is"-anaccomplishment. We are proUd to will also be held on Monday through
hil'toe such an active teacher on our . Friday octhat week.
staff. Congratulations Tom!
Santa's storeroom is filling to the
.l/~
Sue Kupsky
brim with handmade crafts for Santa's
'If:

r·
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The Residents of Glacier Hills
120(1 Earhart Road, A I1n Arbor
cordially invite you to an
Opel1 House
at out retirement community
Sunday, October 31, 1982
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

)I~

if
:1
(',

'I

COOKE

Tours
Refreshments
Glacier Hills is located just
W. of U.S. 23 between
Geddes & Plymouth Rd.

For more information

call

1-313-663-5202

I DENTURE WEARERS
i Are you

having trouble

~~ntt~r~_~~
..~

'y~ith,Y9,~~

J

:',',1

Having made a sp,e.ci~1
study:Qf denture '
wearers and their problems for the last
15 years, I may be able to help you, if
you have any of the following problems:
I looseness, sore spots, poor lower
I ridge
even no lower ridge; "floating"
Ilowe~ denture, incorrect bite, inability
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other
I unnatural appearance.
: No charge for consultation. Insurance,
: Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge ac!
t d
Dentistry for the
, cep e .
entlrefam/lyslnce
/960

i
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secret Store. These low-priced items
for children's Christmas giving are
prepared at weekly workshops under
the direction of Linda Wesley, Joanne
Brummett and Sharon Morency and
may be purchased by the children during school hours on December 9-10.
Winchester's front hall now displays
the neWly-framed artwork of Jason
Ord, Carrie Kordt, Chris Walker and
Wendy Beech whose work was selected
by art teacher Shirley Talmadge for
this honor. Congratulations
also to
Heidi Robins who received a Physical
Fitness award signed by President
Reagan for her outstanding athletic
performance.
New sounds can be heard through the
halls as the fifth and sixth graders enthusiastically begin the Instrumental
Music Program under the direction of
Beverly Schellhase. Kindergarteners
were the stars of the show as their
parents viewed slides of classroom activities at the parent education meeting
October 21. One of the highlights for
kindergarteners
so far this year has
been a field trip to the Detroit Institute
of Arts to visit the puppet exhibit. Winchester's sixth graders also toured this
exhibit. "Sincere" ghosts and goblins
are in store for a surprise during the
Halloween parties this Friday afternoon - a visit from the Great Pumpkin!
.
Winchester offers a grateful "thank
you" to Nancy Trabin who has assumed
the office of PTA President. Next PTA
meeting is at 9: 30 a.m. November 3.
Cheryl Holmberg

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) -LIVONIA

261-4320

Friday Cooke's eighth grade students
will be going on their first field trip. Arrangements have been made with the
Detroit Institute of Arts to attend the
live musical drama of "Jim Thorpe" as
enacted by the Performing Arts Repertory Theatre of New York. Through the
unusual blend of realism and ritual,
students learn that his triumph and
tragedies epitomize the history of the
Indian condition. This play is recommended for social studies and physical
education classes. The JES (PTO)
generously has contributed $180 to
defray expenses. There will also be a
contribution of $1 per student.
October 29 is also the date of Cooke's
Halloween celebration.
Cider and
dOUghnuts will be sold at both front and
back doo~ from 2:30 p.m. until
dismissal time.
Bagels are back! Jean Parkinson
(348-0032) and Bev Warren (349-6217)
will be selling bagels every other
Thursday again this year. Anyone
wishing to help sell please contact Bev
C!.rJean.
• ....r -;' ...r;.,1:1 ... I:'r '~ '- ......
Oranges and grapefruits now are being sold. Every stUdent at Cooke will be
selling fruit. Deliveries will be made
the first week in December. Contact
Cindy LaChance at 348-9077if you have
any questions concerning this fund
raiser.
Our yearbook committee sponsored a
dance October 26. Proceeds from the
dance WIllbe used to purchase film and
other equipment needed for pUblishing
the yearbooks. Orders for the yearbooks are being taken by any member
of the committee. Mrs. Dorothea Bach
is staff advisor of the club.
Sue Hinds
MEADS MILL
Seventh and eighth graders held a
pep rally today. Thursday, the eighth
grade class will see "Jim Thorpe, All·
American"
at the Detroit Youth
Theatre.
The PTSA Board Members will host a
Teacher I Appreciation
Luncheon
November 2. At this time, there will be
a presentation of Educator service
Awards to Miss L. Moore for 15years of
service and Mrs. E. Pegrum, Mrs. S.
Meyer and Mrs. T. Lutes for five years
of service.
November 4 the ninth graders will
have a pep rally.
November 5 marks the end of the first

C"~TDnJ hlf£PLIICE
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!Any Size
I~
Any Shape ...
I
I

I,
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marking period. Report cards will be
sent home with the students November
12. The first student dance will be from
3-5p.m. Novemeber 9 in the cafeteria.
Band and choir recital will be held at
7:30 p.m. November 16in the cafeteria.
Student Council will be led by ninth
grade officers: Mark Deal as president,
Lisa Grey as vice president and Kristen
Vanderbok as secretary/treasurer.
Other ninth grade representatives are
Lynn Bills, Adam Morris and Chris
Stassi nos.
Eighth grade representatives
are
Kevin Haas, Tracy McComb, Mike
Moylan, Amy Spaman, Karen Stinson
and Sheila Worden.
seventh grade representatives
are
Denise Akroush, Lisa Irwin, Barbie
Buck, Rona Miller, Lauri Nance and
Chris Bowman.
A Junior Achievement recruiter from
Detroit Edison talked to ninth graders
October 7.
Parent conferences were a huge success,thelargestparentturnouteverl
The Meads Mill Choir participated in
the Youth Talent Show at the High
School the evening of October 20.
The band went to Band-o-rama at Hill
Auditorium in Ann Arbor. The next
PTSA meeting will be at 9:30 a.m.
November 17.
Karen Hill

with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.

Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal period
ending June 30. 1982. has been completed by Plante & Moran, Certified Public
Accountants, Southfield, MI. It has been presented to the College Board of
Trustees and has been accepted by them .
Notice Is hereby given that the audit Is available for public Inspection at the
Business Office In the Administration Building of the College, 18600 Haggerty
Road, Uvonla, MI, on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.m•• 4:00 p.m.
Adalard H. Raby, III
Comptroller

MAKE
ROBERT J.

OLOMBOJR.'''YOUR WAYNE COUNTY
CIRCUIT JUDGE

Endorsed by:

/

Detroit News
Detroit Free Press
Paid for by the Committee

to Elect

r",o Ford

Robert J ColomboJr

Bldg.

OetrOit. Michigan 48226

CLASS SCHEDULE

OUR LAD:YOF VICTORY
Our Lady of Victory's Annual School
Open House October S provided parents
with the opportunity to meet teachers
and new staff members while renewing
old acquaintences. The PTO membership drive was in full swing and the two
prize winners of the evening were announced. Dinner for two was won by the
Gary McDonalds, the $5 prize for the
class with most parents in attendance
went to Mrs. Alcocer's third grade
class. All parents and families were encouraged to participate in the October
23-24Newspaper Drive.
Mrs. Barbara Husen, Our Lady of
Victory librarian, announced a need for
old and new magazines (or a new picture file being created in the library.
Donations can be brought to OLV school
anytime during school hours.
First and second grade classes, with
their teachers Mrs. Sally Swift and
Kathleen Ramseyer, enjoyed nature by
visiting Parmenters Cider Mill October
20.
Students will be on vacation Thursday and Friday while their teachers attend the Michigan Association of NonPublic School Teachers meeting.
Important to note on the OLV calendar is November 1-5 for parent-teacher
conferences.
The Northville community is cordial- .
ly '-invitect,·to'.Our ,badY'_of ,Victory ~
School's Open House November IS from
1()'11:30 a.m. Refreshments will be
served. It is an opportunity to see
classes in session and to observe our
new computers in action.
,
Carole Litzelman
'

Introduction to Basic
$
Oct. 28, 7 pm, 4 weeks
3500
Apple in Education
$
Nov. 23, 4 pm, 4 weeks................................................. 5000
Logo Workshop, Dec. 4 10-5 pm
. $7500
Introduction to Basic
$
Dec. 2, 7 pm, 4 weeks................................................... 3500

FREE SEMINARS
Introducing the Apple Computer, Nov. 6,1 pm
Introduction to Word Processing, Nov. 17, 1 pm
Introducing the Apple Computer, Nov. 20, 1 pm

--= -= '-a~'computar
AuthOnzed Dealer

_

Six Mile, 32 Seconds east of 1·275(In the Newburgh Plaza)

464·6502

,.....---~~---~-....,:;;~-------··
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WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
What a bUSy month! The William
Allan Academy students and staff are
so excited over the installation of our
new multi-purpose room. Plans for the
student library, resource center, video
equipment, computers, art and Spanish
exchange and music/drama center are
well underway.
The end product of all these efforts
will be our First Annual All-School
Open House Novemeber 23 from 7-9
p.m. This is sure to be a pleasing and
proUd evening open to all students,
staff, family and friends of the com·
munity. Mark your calendars.
The Academy
students
in
kindergarten
through second grade
wound up their Animal Unit by taking a
field trip to the Detroit Zoo. A trip also
was made to the Detroit Institute of
Arts to view the world famous puppet
exhibition, "The Art of the Muppets and
Puppets: Art and Entertainment." This

HOURS- Mon..Fn. H0cn-8 30 p m
Sal lOa m.·5p m.
();t 20-30 Mon -$at Noor>-a.30 p.m.
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Senator Geake believes that voters deserve more than signs
cluttering the community to advertise a candidate's name. He is
concentrating on bringing solid information to the voters
Information about his record and his stand on the issues.

SAVE 100/0 ON CUSTOM ORDERS
JIMMIES
\

RUSTICS

No. Sin a Series
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()ilr opinions

.

Tuesday vote could be most influential in years
:\ext Tuesday's general statewide election is likely to be the most·
Important non-presidential year polling of this decade. While mid-term
bdllotll1gs generally are known for low voter turnouts, we urge Norllmlle citizens to make 1982an exception.
When Tuesday's victors go on to Lansing or Washington, there will
be several new faces among them and even the old hands will be
representmg different constituencies. Reapportionment within the
::.tate has given local voters the opportunity to choose a new legislator,
while natIOnwide reallocation of Congressional delegations (shifting
pO\~erto the sunbeltl makes considered choices of our representatives
to Washmgton more important.
While much attention rightfully is aimed toward the gubernatorial
and senatorial races in Michigan, there may be votes farther down the
ballot \~Ith more significant long-term effects. Even the outcome of
votes on the ballot proposals can be important to the state's chances
for recovery from the brink of economic disaster.
ThiS week. we have endorsed candidates in the contested political
races of most importance to Northville area voters. For the most part,
our endorsements are the results of interviews conducted with the invol\'ed candidates and all represent the opinions of the entire Record
staff
Regular readers will recall that last week we devoted this page to
endorsements of the ballot proposals, excepting Proposal E, which is
conSidered elsewhere on this page. As a reminder, these are our
recommendations on the proposals:
Proposal A - Vote YES; Proposal B - ~O; Proposal C - YES;
Proposal D - NO; Proposal G - NO; Proposal H - NO.

possibility sets the stage for some lively debate of key state issues, and
we expect Geake will rise to the occasion.
Our endorsement of Geake does not come without consideration of
his opponent - Democrat Noel Culbert. The former Canton supervisor
is more conservative than his party affiliation would indicate, and he
might have made a viable alternative to voters with more moderate
views than Geake's. Unfortunately, we find Culbert's campaign lacks
the focus and drive to convince us he would be more effective than
Geake, particularly given the potential political situation in Lansing.
We continue to differ with Geake on some items - notably
women's issues and, on occasion, budget and spending priorities. We
also realize a substantial portion (we are not convinced it is a majority) of Northville voters agree with the senator on these issues. Given
his past service to the district, his experience and the possibility of a
lot of new faces in the legislature next year, we find Geake the best bet
in 1982.

Joyner, we must acknowledge, is an impressive candidate. His'; ,
performance in the difficult role of Wayne County Commissioner is not:'~~
above criticism but is far above average for that body. His drive anQJ"lV~
enthusiasm could be real assets in Lansing. We find, however, that;:.~
Joyner overemphasizes the public relations aspect of the job of state,,:;
representative and too often lifts key elements of his program from", '
others. This latter habit particularly disturbs US because the proposals,:t')
are often better as attention-getters than as legitimate responses to .."
Michigan's problems. In the final analysis, Bill Joyner showed us more; rr.
flash than substance and in the current economic climate we cannot
settle for that.

Tough choice in 36th

Law impresses us wit~ his understanding of the state's fiscal situa;?
tion, no doubt a result of coaching by Republican leaders (among them -'"
his brother, currently a member of the governor's staff) but valuable
nonetheless. His proposed responses to Michigan's economic woes
never lose sight of the. need to keep government itself solvent. The·,:,
Republican's plan to fight crime by building prisons to house habitual ~
criminals for long jail terms shows rare leadership qualities during a·.)
campaign. Law does not need this issue to win, in fact the cost of aJ~;
prison-building program could alienate some voters; he brings it uP:':
because it is important.
'.

Of all the political races facing Northville voters next week, picking the best candidate in the 36th District House contest is the one giving most observers difficulty. Choosing Republican GERALD LAW
over Democrat William Joyner and Libertarian Keith Bilby was probably the toughest decision made by our editorial board this election.
Since none is an incumbent state legislator, our judgement was based
largely on our campaign coverage with some consideration given
Law's and Joyner's records in other areas of public service.

Still, we harbor a few doubts about Law, particularly as regards' ~
his less-than-vigorous support of women's fight for equality; eVidenc{~
ed by his "will not oppose" stance on the equal rights amendment. We :,"
disagree with Law on the abortion issue, but it is a disagreement we.,1
have had with Jack Kirksey, and Kirksey is among the legislators we .most respect. We think Law's position on teacher strikes interesting
but in need of more thought - we trust the normal legislative process-(
would weed out its more extreme aspects.
'v.';

Both major party candidates have waged forceful campaigns, airing the issues and their stances on them at every opportunity and
sometimes in heated fashion. Most debate has focused on the issues
and, while a little mud has been thrown, the race never got as ugly as
some feared in August when it was shaping up. Bilby has added interest to the campaign by raising issues the others would as soon ignore, but we find Libertarians in general hold views more. extreme
than those of most voters.

While choosing a representative from among three candidates who':~
have never represented Northville before is difficult, it presents a ge;' Ii
nuine opportunity to send new blood to Lansing in the hope that state,,.
government will be improved. We believe Gerald Law is most likely t6,;~
fulfill that hope.
.; r

I t~11

I(.~
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We make our endorsements of both candidates and proposal votes
\\ Ith full recognition that there are those who will disagree with us,
either entirely or on one or two issues. Regardless of the outcome, we
urge all citizens to make time to go to the polls November'2 and express their views, We further urge that voters take the time within the
next few days to study the issues and the candidates, taking advantage
of the mformation supplied not only by news media but by civic
orgamzations such as the League of Women Voters. Given the potential Impact of this election on the state and, by extension, our commum tIes. a low or uninformed turnout of the electorate is something
\\ e cannot afford.

Pursell 'still a leader
Incumbent CARL PURSELL has long been the leading votegatherer m this area, and we suspect that will be the case again next
\\ eek But we endorse Pursell's candidacy for other reasons than the
fact that he is a winner.
In hiS past terms in the U.S. House of Representatives we believe
Pursell has shown a quiet but forceful leadership style that depends
more on reasoned consideration and constructive cooperation than
grandstand ploys. He is one of the most respected and effective
members of the Michigan delegation to the U.S. Congress.

..

:\Ioreover, Pursell's experience and record of support looking
dfter the interests of the neglected midwest and northeastern portions
of the country will be more valuable than ever in the coming Congress.
ReapportIOnment has removed one house member from the Michigan
delegation and transferred some 17 seats from this region to the
::.outhwest That shift in the balance of power can be detrimental to
~\Ilclllgan unless representatves like Pursell are present to combat it.
Staunch supporters of the Reagan administration might quibble with
Pur~ell's credentials as a bona fide Republicall. We find his independence an asset and believe it responsible for his reputation as a
re:-,ponslble legislator. Pursell is surely far more Republican than is
George Sallade. The latter is an unreconstructed liberal Democrat the
like of which is vanishing from the American scene. For every problem. Sallade has a government program, never recognizing that the
proliferatIOn of programs is much of the problem.

Our selection of Law is based on two perceptions - that he has a
more clearly-stated agenda of goals for state government and that he
more nearly represents the views of most Northville voters as we see
them. We did not endorse Law during the primary, preferring some
fresh ideas proposed by his opponent- to,.the .rather. tired litany,.of::
responses to old problems that we saw in Law's platfQrm. We also
found him somewhat abrasive, rigid and had serious concerns about
his ability to relate to constituents once elected.
During the general election campaign, Law has convinced us his
program for state government is open to new ideas while remaining
more tightly focused than Joyner's seemingly haphazard accumulation of proposals from all portions of the political spectrum. While we
believe Joyner could well be a more accessible and, perhaps, more active legislator than his opponent, Law impresses us as the deeper and
more reasoned candidate. The Republican also has communicated a
more tolerant attitude toward those who might disagree with him than
he did last August, which gives us assurance that he would be open to
his constituents' needs and suggestions.

About Town
By STEVE FECHT

Dumas deserves return·:'"~
.

~.'

Based upon her past performance and the situation likely facing'1fl
the next Wayne County Board of Commissioners, we endorse MARY t:t
PU~~,in, the ~Otp ~~~ty 90~~i,~siC?P~r d~~,W~t,r~~~. • " . .' .,,'/

:")t:~;~

" " While Dumas h~s bee~ 'criti'cized for beind" rllbre visible in'her.~~
hometown of Livonia than in the Northville portion of her district, shE:r
has not ignored Northville's needs in the course of doing her job. Mos~,)'j
recently, Dumas has been involved in efforts to aid the township's.I~.
Park Gardens project.
,~<;~
IIJ'

With the county commission being reduced to 15 seats (from 27)'),)
and William Lucas practically assured of election as the county's first;"",
chief executive, we believe Dumas' experience could be a valuable'.
asset. We are also concerned that the 15-member commission (eighi''1
from Detroit, seven outcounty) might easily be filled entirely by ;'1
Democrats. Even granting that GOP backers are a minority in the'.:~
county, we believe it is important their interests be represented on the),~
board and find no one better qualified to do so than is Dumas.
).f!

Vote Yes on the freeze

'J'
f:JJtt
,1:>

As important as this election can be for the future of Michigan,":~
there is one issue that overrides all others by striking directly at thC"'J
gravest danger of all- nuclear war.
)'z

.
we believe the call to a'~

":J1

';-

We urge a YES vote on Proposal E because
nuclear weapons freeze must be heard. As a referendum vote which, if
passed, requires nothing more than communication from Lansing to:~~
Washington that the people of Michigan want the nuclear arms race~:
stopped and brought under control, Proposal E holds much promise1~:
and no threat.
}:
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Those who find the words "gypsy moth" abhorrent are free, of
cour::.e. to cast a Libertarian vote in this race. It is an alternative we
cannot recommend, since candidate Barbara McKenna has not activel~ campaigned here, bringing into question her intent to serve all
re~ldents of the district. No such questions can be raised about Pursell,
who we believe is not only the best congressional candidate but likely
the most effective and qualified of all those on next Tuesday's ballot.

We are not ignorant of opposition to a nuclear freeze by those whO~!
hold that it could leave the Soviet Union with a strategic arms advantage, or that it would weaken America's negotiating position or for
myriad other beliefs sincerely held. We simply believe the details of' I,
the debate fade to insignificance in the face of the threat posed by con" •
tinued nuclear arms proliferation by the United States and the Soviet
~
Union.
I

l

,

I

The threat is not just to American or Soviet citizens, nor is it a matter to be considered as a vast game in which there are winners and
losers clearly delineated on a score board. In its most basic form,
serious discussion of the nuclear arms race becomes a moral issue in today's climate, it is The Moral Issue. Continued construction and
deployment of nuclear weapons leads to only one conclusion: complete
and utter destruction of the human race and perhaps all life on earth.
Those who ignore this possibility - hoping we can limit nuclear exchanges or avoid war entirely - have merely buried their heads in
sand.

Geal~e has opportunity
When all the shouting is done there could very well be a
Hepubllcan majority in the Michigan state senate next year and that
likelihood creates an opportunity for R. ROBERT GEAKE to become a
real leader.
Geake's seniority in the senate and his long held seat on the powerful appropriations committee offer the possibility that Northville's
~enator could become something he has not been - a standout among
the :~!lmembers of the senate.

,,
I
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We hope so. Geake has been known for his availability to constiItwnts and presence in the district but has not been what one could call
a major force in state government. In part, at least, that has been attnbutable to his membership in what has been a minority faction. The
recent history of bi-partisan government with a moderate Republican
gov('rnor and Democrat-controlled legislature left conservatives like
Geake somewhat outside.

Even if we grant the possibility of "limited" nuclear war, no one
can deny the potential destructive power of the present level of nuclear
armaments. Harboring that power to destroy everything in the name
of furthering some political end, no matter how noble, is the most insanely immoral act we can imagine and corrupts whatever good might
come of it.

I

Proposal E and the movement .which spawned it (and several
similar votes nationwide in the past two years) represent a message to
leaders of our nation and the world at large that the people want the
madness stopped. If freeze proponents sometimes sound trite in their
arguments, simply stating opposition to something no one wants to see'
happen, it is because the issue itself is so simple.
•
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Even if, as the polls indicate, we move into 1983 under a
[)('mocralic governor, reapportionment makes it likely we will have a
I{('publlcan senate, and a conservative RepUblican senate at that. That

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and
written by Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin
Wilson, Michele McElmurry and John Myers.
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Wind power

Yet, somehow, the message has never gotten through to those who~ ~
make the decisions to build these instruments of destruction. So we' i
must tell them again. That democracy allows us to do so in such a way~ :
that it cannot be totally ignored increases our responsibility to make ~
ourselves heard. At the risk of sounding trite ourselves, we must ask ot ~
those who harbor doubts about the freeze proposal: If not us who? If •
not now, when? If something is not done soon, there may be no'one else. ever.'
__
I
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; Praises Mainstreet '78 downtown renovation pro jeet
eitheEditor:
"flurray for Northvlle! The Downtown
R$Ovation Project is a terrific suc-

says that it takes about five minutes to
clean the road. Then, why in hill is that
rig still roaring down Main and Center
street at 7:30 this very morning - in
front of 146North Center?
Now, in the first place, the whole idea
of sweeping the roads is ridiculous! For
five minutes after that blasphemous
machine has awakened every sleeper in
town, the roads are in the same condition as they were when the cleanup was
started.
The only noticeable difference is the
fact that the roads are wet.
Sincerely,
All of the oil that has been dribbled
CaraBesh
from auto engines, all of the transmission fluid from leaking transmissions,
and all of the permanent anti-freeze
that has escaped from somebody's
radiator are still there.
This whole idea of washing the roads
To the Editor:
I just read today's issue <October20), is utterly stupid. Can anyone imagine
and I want to say, "God bless whoever this silly operation being carried on in a
was responsible for publishing the arti- town five times the size of Our Town?
As I said in my first complaint, "So
cle I sent in about that overgrown
who the h- needs the roads washed
Bissell sweeper.
I feel very angry about this street anyhow? For what?"
And now to end this little note. I do
cleaning (?) project. Now, Mr. Mapes

friends. The benches and lampposts
along the sidewalk add a quaint qUality
to our city.
The new fronts on the shops are
outstanding, making me want to shop
here in my own town. The spectacular
clock in the center of Main Street adds
character to our once dismal·looking
town. It even tells the correct time!
Thanks to all those responsible for
"Mainstreet '78" and for giVing us a
downtown area we can point to with
pride.

cl!$S!

The town of Northville looks beautiful
with its many new additions. The park,
located on the corner of Dunlap and
Main streets, is a great place to meet
and socialize with neighbors and

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 500 words
and that they contain the signature, addreSS and, telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on reo
quest, but a brief explanation of why
the request is being made should accompany the letter. Deadline for subission is 3:30 p.m. Monday. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Sweeper's annoying

know the name of our mayor. I voted
for Mayor Vernon. I also know Judge
Garber. In fact, I was in court in
Plymouth on an assignment a week
ago.
The errors were not typeographical;
they were intended. Otherwise, I doubt
that the two articles would have been
published.
You all at The Northville Record
please carry on with your good work,
and I'll keep fighting until the last gasp
from that noisy overgrown broom.
So, here and now, I defy anybody, in·
cluding Mr. Vernon, to challenge my
statements, all or any part of anything I
have written. I will debate them in
public if anyone so desires.
Mr. Mapes states that he hasn't had
any complaints. He sure had one from
me. In Print.
I have had numerous complaints
from older folks who like to sleep in,
and from young people who don't get in
till early in the morning after a night
out.
The complaints that I heard are what
prompted me to write in the first place,

together with the fact that the noise and
smell were getting on my nerves.
I absolutely will not give up this fight,
as this whole operation is nothing but a
waste of our taxpayers' money, and
puts this little town in a bad position as
far as the Clean Air Act is concerned. If
I have to, I will take this matter ot the
head of the E P.A., the Environmental
Protection Act.
Amen,
John Lazor

people of Northville who care enough to
help some children whose parents are
unemployed.
:
She is doing this - not as a member ~
of any organization - but because she ~
cares. If you have any toys which can
be repaired, or warm blankets or a few
cans of food to donate, please leave';
them on the porch of 605 Grace, Northville.
There are many needy young
mothers in Ann Arbor, and neither they
nor their husbands can find a job. If you
feel you can help, plese leave your
donation. There is a need, too, for warm
clothing in good condition for children
of all ages.
To the Editor:
Thanks for any help you can give.
Sincerely,
My daughter, who lives in Ann Arbor,
Shirley Matthews
has asked me to write a letter to the

Donations needed

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder
LIGHT METERS
FOR PROPER
EXPOSURE

School board approves long:-range plan
,

Continuedfrom Page 1
.ea~lier this year by the board of education. The board requested in April that
the school administration formulate a
"long range facility use plan by October 1982 which would include ... a
recommendation 'grade level realignment, identification of a bUilding f6r
closure and a definition of the impact of
an increased use of district facilities by
the ISE Program.
The board's recommendation com'lied
with a Citizens' Advisory Committee directive requesting the administration to identify an elementary school for
closing and stUdy a restructuring of the
grade structure to help offset the
district's declining enrollment.
In proposing a restructuring of the
present K-6, 7-9 and 10-12grade structure to a middle school concept of K-S,
6-8 and 9-12, Bell said he believed
children ages 10-14(primarily grades 68) have more in .common physically,
,eM>cially, emotionally and academical·
ly.
"Middle school must be more student
oriented," he said. "It must be patterned more along the philosophy of an
elementary school - not a junior high
school with little football players, little
cheerleaders and little marching,
bands."
,
In response to board member concerns about consolidating the ninth
.grade into the high school, Bell said the
administration will need to look at the
educational needs of the students
before approving an architectural
study for renovation.
Board secretary Chris Johnson expressed concerns about overcrowding
in the high school with the inclusion of
ninth graders. He mentioned that at his
first meeting as a school board
member, the board approved a realign·
ment of the middle school grade structure back to the K-6, 7·9 and 10-12struc·
.ture
to alleviate the high school's overcrowding.
.
The high school's enrollment currently is slightly more than 1,000students.
Bell noted that the inclusion of the ninth
graders in 1985is expected to bring the
enrollment to a little more than 1,200
stUdents. He said the high school currently could facilitate that many
stUdents, but pointed out that the
renovation will need to make the

building more educationally sound for
the volume of students it will be servicing.
"We'll need to build a program 'which
meets the needs of the kids - not the
building utilization," he said.
Bell said the administration will im·
mediately begin studying the facility
and curriculum needs of the district.
Staff members are scheduled to begin
planning for the middle school during
the 1983-84school year. ~ implementation of the grade level realignment is
anticipated at the start of the 1985
school year.
"Northville kids are very sharp
academically," Bell observed. "If we
are really to meet the needs of these
kids we must have a smooth transition
to the middle school grade structure."
He also noted that Northville "is the
kind of community that you can introduce sophisticated concepts earlier.
"This could be the most exciting
thing thing that has happened to Northville kids in a long time."
Despite the Citizens' Advisory Committee's recommendation to close a
school, Bell's plan includes a further
expansion of the community education
program which would reqUire the useof
all school facilities. He noted that the
cO!'Jlmunity education program currently utilizes 35rooms in the district's
schools.
.
Noting the increased enrollment in
this fall's community education program - up 500 participants over last
fall - Bell said he hopes to double the
community education enrollment next
year. He ~id such an increase should
offset the decline in K-12enrollment.
Bell also mentioned that should the
district shut do\\-na school, it would be
necessary to move students in the In·
stitution Special Education Program
currently attending Livonia's Taft or
Bryant School into the unused school
facility. Northville currently leases
space in the two Livonia Schools for its
ISE Program.
In accordance with a Wayne County
Task Force Report, school districts are
prohibited from renting space from outside the district when space is available
within the district.
One option outlined in Jhe newlyapproved long-range plan is consideration of closing a junior high school to
house the ISE Program should the
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district's K-12 and ISEP enrollment
continue to decline.
Bell noted that "the junior high
schools are the least efficiently used of
all the school facilities" and said the
board must decide by October, 1984,
whether to keep both junior high
schools open or close one down and
move ISEP into it.
The board also will decide next
February whether to continue renting
space in both Bryant and Taft Schools
or close down its Taft operation and
consolidate its ISE Program into
Bryant. The board's decision will be
basedon enrollment figures.
Bell emphasized to board members
that "by accepting this proposal you
are not locked into a plan four years
from now."
He said that the administration will
continue to add to the long-range plan.
Board trustee Glenna Davis echoed

Bell's remarks and said that "the fact
that the plan appears flexible is the
most positive thing about the plan."
In accepting the proposal, the board
requested that periodic progress
reports be built into the organizational
plan and that timelines, procedures for
citizen involvement and more detailed
organizational planning be presented to
the board as evolved.
The first step in the district's longrange plan is the completion of an
energy audit of the high school conducted by Harley, Ellington, Pierce and
Yee Associates.
The firm, which began its comprehensive energy study this fall, is expected to make a preliminary report to
the administration the first part of
November and will make a final
presentation to the board early in
December, according to Assistant
Superintendent Burton Knighton.

Daylight savings time ends
Continued from Page 1
Main Street's'r1ew

tOwn clock. Ire plans

to turn the power 'off for an hour Sunday
mornin~. This is done from panels in
the base. ,
•
For those who wish an extra hour-on-

the-town, Northville
Police Chief
Rodney Cannon confirms that the bars
will be "setting them up" for an addi'tional hour early SUndaymorning.And, for those who may forget how
Daylight Savings Time-operates, it's
just a matter of following the old rule:
"spring forward, fall back. "

GENERAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election
will be held in the City of Novi (Precinct No. 1-10)
County of Oakland, State of Michigan.
ON

-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1982
ATTHE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID
CIT.YAS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:
Pct. No.1, Church of the Holy Cross - 46200Ten Mile Road
Pct. No.2, Novi Middle School South - 25299Taft Road
Pct. No.3, Novi Library - 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Pct. No.4, Lakeshore Community Building - 601South Lake Drive
Pct. No.5, Orchard Hills School41900Quince Drive
Pct. No.6, Former Fire Station No.1 - 25850Novi Road
Pct. No.7, VIllage Oaks School23333Willowbrook Drive
Pct. No.8, Chateau Estates Club House - 42000Carousel Qrive
Pct. No.9, Novi High School Auditorium - 24602Taft Road
Pct. 10, Fire Station NO.3 - 42785Nine Mile Road
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney
General, 2 Members of State Board of Education, 2
Members of Board of Regents of the University of Michigan, 2
Members
of Michigan
State University
Board of Trustees,
2
Members of Wayne State University Board of Governors.
CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative
in
Congr~ss.
LEGISL!A TIVE State Senator, State Representative
COUNTY County Commissioner
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL
OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON
THE BALLOT
AbiD ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, \lIZ:
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges of the Court of Appeals, Judges of the Circuit Court, Judge of the Probate Court. Also
any additional offices if any for which non-partisan candidates are to
be elected.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
A. Proposal To Allow The Legislature To Pass Laws To Reform
Their Existing Constitutional Exemption From Civil Arrest And Precess During Legislative Sessions.
B. Proposal To Create By Constitution A Michigan Department Of
State Police, Provide For Its Personnel, Prescribe Its Duties And Require Minimum Staffing.
C. Proposal To Prevent A Lender From Using A "Due-On·Sale"
Clause To Foreclose A Mortgage Or Land Contract When The Property Is Sold, Unless Security Is Impaired.
D. Proposal To Require Hearings On All Utility Rate Increases,
Abolish Rate Adjustment Clauses And Establish Procedures In Rate
Hearings.
E. Proposal Expressing The PeOple'S Desire For A Mutual
Nuclear Weapons Freeze With The Soviet Union And Requiring State
Officials To Convery That Desire To The President Of The United
States And Other Federal Officials
G. Proposal For An Elected Public Service Commission ..
H. Proposal To Prohibit Certain AdJustment Clauses; Prohibit
Rate Increases Without Prior Notice And Heari"g; And Prohibit State
Legislators From Accepting Employment With A Utility For Two Years.
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT
MAY BE SUBMITTED
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
Geraldine StipP. City Clerk
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Exposure is very important to quality
photographs.
Over exposure (too much
light) will eliminate highlight detail. A good
light meter will help you get it just right.
Most cameras nowadays have a throughthe-lens metering system (TTL). This is
quick and convenient to use, but it measures
only reflected light. When the highlights of a
subject are important, an incident light
reading (light falling on a subject) can be
taken with a hand-held meter, but not a TTL
meter. For determining the proper exposure
for dim-light and nighttime shots, one of the
more sensitive hand-held meters may be
needed.
Meters
require
some interpretation.
Backlit SUbjects will appear as silhouettes
unless you compensate
for the meter
reading. Very bright situations such as a
snow or beach scene should be slightly
underexposed.
To get detail in dark
shadows, you will have to overexpose the
picture.
Come in and see our selection of exposure
meters and other quality equipment at FStop, 43220Grand River, Novi, 348-9355.

GENERAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election
will be held in the City and Township of Northville,
County of Wayne and in th~ City of N9rthville Coun-;
ty of Oakland, State of Michigan.
ON
f

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1982
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID
TOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:
Pct. No.1. Moraine School. 8-Mile Road
P9t. No.2, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pct. No.3, Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
Pet. No.4, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pct. No.5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
Pet. No.6, Winchester School, Winchester Drive
Pct. No.7, Meads Mill School. Franklin Road
Pct. No.8, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pct. No.9, Silver Springs School, Silver SprinQs Rnad
Pct. No. 10, Winchester SchObl, Winchester Dnve
at the Place or Places of holding the election in said CITY as indicated
belowviz.
Pct. No.1, City Hall, 215W. Main (Wayne County)
Pct. No.2, Amerman School, N. Ce'lter (Oakland County)
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:
STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney General, 2 Members of State Board of Education, 2
Members of Board of Regents of the University of Michigan, 2
Members of Michigan State University
Board of Trustees,
2
Members of Wayne State University Board of Governors.
_
CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative
in
Congress.
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representative
COUNTY County Commissioner
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL
OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON
THE BALLOT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, VIZ:
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges of the Court of Appeals, Judges of the Circuit Court, Judge of the Probate Court.
Judges of the District Court. Also any additional offices if any for
which non-partisan candidates are to be elected.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
A. Proposal To Allow The Legislature To Pass Laws To Reform
Their Existing Constitutional Exemption From Civil Arrest And Precess During Legislative Sessions.
'
B. Proposal To Create By Constitution A Michigan Department Of
State Police, Provide For Its Personnel, Prescribe Its Duties And Require Minimum Staffing.
C. Proposal To Prevent A Lender From Using A "Due-On-Sale"
Clause To Foreclose A Mortgage Or Land Contract When The Property Is Sold, Unless Security Is Impaired.
D. Proposal To Require Hearings On All Utility Rate Increases,
Abolish Rate Adjustment Clauses And Establish Procedures In Rate
Hearings.
E. Proposal Expressing The People's Desire For A Mutual
Nuclear Weapons Freeze With The Soviet Union And Requiring State
officials To Convey That Desire To The President Of The United States
And Other Federal Officials.
G. Proposal For An Elected Public Service Commission.
H. Propos':!l To Prohibit Certain Adjustment Clauses; Prohibit
Rate Increases Without Prior Notice And Hearing; And Prohibit State
Legislators From Accepting Employment With A Utility For Two Years.
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT
MAY BE SUBMITTED
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock' a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
NOTICE ABSENTEE BALLOTS
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the General Election may be picked up by
Township Residents at the Office of the Township Clerk at 41600W.
Six Mile Road and by City Residents at the Office of the City Clerk at
215W. Main Street until 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 30,1982.
Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter ballots
will be received and processed in accordance with the General Election Laws of the State of Michigan.

Publish: 10-20,10-27-82

Joan G. McAllister, Clerk
City of Northville
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
Township of Northville
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fl-'OWIIShiploan sought
The

long-financially-troubled
joint
01'01\ Ille
Community
Recreation
leparlment will ask the township
o,ml of trustees to advance a loan of
10000 agamst the township's share of
epJrment fll1anclI1g.
The loan request is a item for board
1)J)~lderallOn at a special meeting at
lIJ pm
tomght (Wednesday)
in
)\\ n~lllp hall
Annual programming
cycles in the
l'p,lrlment do not coincide with the
udl;et ) earl> of township or city,
~adll1g to cashflow problems at this
Ime each year. The department has
101 1'0\\ ed from both city and township
il the past to continue operations while
\\altll1g an early-year influx of cash
rom program fees.
Leadll1g the fiscally-strapped depart-

Sisters exhibit artworl{
at City Hall this weel(end

ment's difficulties is energy cost for
operation of the community building on
Main Street.
Heating
costs and
maintenance of the building are major
causes of a deficit in the department
budget.
Recently, the department
was reqUired by the state to file a plan for
reduction and eventual elimination of
the deficit.
The cash flow difficulties are a less
severe problem, yet the department
was the focus of some conflict last year
because of it. The township initially
refused such a loan request when first
approached last year. The city had forwarded the cash in previous years, and
was called upon again w"ile the
township continued consideration of the
loan.

What started as a one-woman
art show has turned into a twosister show for Katie Wall Fox
and Krysln Wall Hasley, who will
be exhibiting their works this
Saturday and Sunday at City
Hall.
The two-day show, sponsored
by the Northville Arts Commission, will feature Katie Wail
Fox's batik artistry
and her
sister Krystn's abstract oils and
mixed media drawings.
Show hours will be noon to 6
p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
Katie Wail Fox is a graduate of
Plymouth
High School and
Eastern
Michigan University,'
where she majored in art education. She taught in the South Lyon
Community
Schools
before
devoting fulltime time to her
batik.
She currently lives in Brighton
with her husband and three-yearold daughter.
Her batiks include landscapes,
designs and abstracts in earth
tones and brilliant hues.
Her sister Krystn Wall Hasley,
a fine arts graduate
of the
University of Michigan, currt>ntly is working in Ann Arbor and
will be displaying her oils and
mixed media drawings.

Sclloo1 conferences set
onlmued from 1.3-:\

third and fourth graders and fifth and
sixth graders. Monthy and weekly, they
continue to visit the Northville Library
for research skills and report writing.
Each class adds to its studies in this
manner - even our kindergarteners
who plan to vist the Farmer's Market to
buy their 0\\'11 pumpkins. Happy Halloween!
Nancy Lawrence

cd to a \'aluable exchange of creative
JUppctdeSigns among our own students
n art Speaking of art, our Academy
ludentl> are participatmg in the Peter
'an Dra\\'lI1g Contest sponsored by the
letrolt Free Press Good luck to all.
":\e\'er a dull moment" is an expresIon sure to be used by our Academy

Plallller~sservices are topic
ontll111edfrom Page

commented that it appeared some planning contact has been lost with the city
and expressed the hope that planning
commission
appointees
were not
negatively oriented.
If this is the case, he agreed, "we are
wrong in letting it happen. "
Walters told council that "contracting authority" rests with it.
When council member
Carolann
Ayers suggested putting the matter on
the next council agenda, DeRusha
stated he then would like to be sure
council "hears the other side" and it
was agreed to ask Nino to attend.

1

Ie Said
CounCil
member
Paul
Folino
('ported :\IIller had told him the city
\as ..tr) lI1g to drive me out of
IllSmeSl>..
CounCil lIaison to the planning com111~~lonDeRusha told council "there is
lair Jmount of give and take in plannilg commiSSIOn meetings as the planers seek to get persons to do what is
'sired \oluntanly."
Council member G Dewey Gardner
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HAUNTED
HOUSE:
The
:\ ortlmlle- Plymouth
Jaycees
are Innting visitors to its spooky
abode through Halloween night.
The house IS at the Old Wayne
Count) Training Center school
on Sheldon Road between Five
and Six Mile. Hours are 7:3010.30 p,m tonight and Thursday
and 7:30-11 :30 p.m.
Friday
through Sunday.

SPECIAL MEETING
of the
township board of trustees has
been called tonight at 7 p.m.
(Wednesday,
October
27) in
township hall. Consideration
of .
sewer bids, other water and
sewer matters
and recreation
commission request for a loan
are on the agenda.
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KATIE WALL FOX

Hayrides set
at .Nletropark
"Halloween Hayrides,"
including a snack of cider
and dOUghnUts, will be
conducted at the Kensington Metropark Farm
Center near Milford from
6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday.
Rides of 30 minutes will
begin at lhe Farm Center
and take riders through
the dark, desolate forest
and field areas surrounding the farm. There is a
$2 charge per person, and
advanced registration is
required.
For more information,
call the Farm Center at
685-9105 or if no answer
call 685-1561.
The naturalists at Kensington Metropark
will
conduct two waterfowl
cruises aboard the Island
Queen on Kent Lake this
weekend. Cruise hours
are 9 a.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
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Protect Yourself With
"1b~~IfIShRates' ",_.

To better serve its subcribers, Omnicom will extend its hours of operation at its Canton studio
beginning November 1.
New hours at the Canton/Plymouth studio, 8465
Ronda Drive, will be 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. Friday hours of operation will
be 10a.m. to 7 p.m. Studio and editing facilities also
will be available from noon to 5 p.m. Saturdays for
subscribers
who call in advance to book the
facilities.
Hours will be extended even further beginning
November 29, when the studio will be open from 10
a.m. tOl0p.m.
It is anticipated that by the first of the year,
Saturday hours will be fully booked making access
a six day a week operation, according to Community Affairs and Program Direclor Suzanne Skubick.
She noted that subscribers can call as late as
noon Wednesday to book a Saturday time to use the
equipment and facilities.
New training classes also are scheduled to be
launched in mid-November
along with other
subscriber service efforts.
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Umnicom schedules
extended studio hours

Ladies Day Special!
Wednesdays
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Of the Day only

Come in & Sign up for a
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get
attention.

Northville Record
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CUSTOM SHUTTER SALE
Before purchasing
any custom
shutter, call the
Shutter Shop fora
free home
estimate. We
beat any price and
give you the finest
custom shutter
made, the most
professional
finishing' and
installation service
available, and the
expertise of 25
years experience.
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For those who plan to use investment returns for income purposes. longer-term certificates with guaranteed rates offer a sound advantage. Likewise, for the investor who does
not want to be concerned with shortterm fluctuating investments, a high interest-earning
30 or 42 month certificate is the perfect answer. Your deposit of $500 or more can provide
substantial earnings with interest paid quarterly. Ratesare set periodically by the bank and
the rate at which you open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. There is a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from all certificate accounts. So, for your
investment protection get these high rates at Security Bank.
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Wednesday, October 27, 1982

By JEFFREY LAPINSKI
Just as sure as the sun rises every
morning, there's a way for homeowners
to beat the high cost of living. Just ask
Dave McGrath.
A resident of Gn!en Oak Township in
Livingston County, McGrath is an independent residential designerlbuilder
with an eye on the sun. Along with his
brother Tony, McGrath has designed
and built passive solar homes that capture the free heat bathing the earth
everyday.
McGrath admits that passive solar
homes are no secret, but he pointed out
that he and his brother have an edge they understand passive solar design
and can turn that understanding info

Want 'Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

with a fireplace, extensive brickwork
and lots of Insulation.
To catch the greatest aDlount of
sunlight, much of the southern face of
the bouse is glass while the northern
face is glassless to prevent beat loss.
Dave McGrath
According
to McGrath,
the
greenhouse is an example of isolated
Solar home builder
gain. That means it can be isolated
from the rest of the house. When the
greenhouse has excess heat, partitions
can be opened to allow that beat to flow
to the rest of the house. Conversely,
when the greenhouse is cool, it can be
his designs on Crooked Lane, just west
isolated from the rest of the house. It is
of South Lyon. The 2,300-square.foot
also vented to prevent excessive beat
home is a working example of passive
build-up in the summer.
solar principles. Itfeatures a two-story
''!be two-story windows that dominate
greenhouse, a two-story living room
the living room, along with the brick,
walls and concrete floors, serve as ex·
amples of direct gain. '!be sun pours
through the windows and beats the
brick and concrete, which serve as beat
storage areas~ When the house
temperature cools, the beat radiates
out of the brick and concrete. Simple
physics, said McGrath.
McGrath has even noted the angle of
the sun as it creeps further into the
, house with the different seasons. In the
sumnier, with the sun high overhead,
the living area remains mostly in
shade. In the winter, with the sun low on
. the horizon, the living room is almost
completely bathed in sunlight. Again,
this was all planned by McGrath.
The scientific principles incorporated
by McGrath do not, however, over·
shadow the structure's beauty. The kitchen and dining area are perched on a
. balcony over the greenhouse. The
bedroom area also overlooks the living
area. And much of the house is lit by
sunlight.
Another plus of the greenhouse was
pointed out by McGrath. In the dead of
winter, the greenhouse would give the
home a "spring atmosphere," he said,
adding that the plants even bloomed
last Febroary. "It's just incredible," he
explained. "It's like our own little spr-

It can be done where there's
difference at all

reality. Although passive solar is not
new to Michigan. there are not that
many competent people in the business,
he added.
McGrath Is currently living in one of

•
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•
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leading lI8WChaIn. So take advantage of a greal
delli, Get a tough new OREGaN- chain on your
chain saw. Then get ready for some easy cutting.
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FREE
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Dave McGrath adjusts exhaust fans in home's greenhouse
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Fallis the time for planting but
winter Is not far behind.
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Solar heat home builder offers moderate-price version
ontinued from l-e

pump.

limited to $50,000to $55,000.
I
'lbose were the constraints McGrath
worked under when he designed a
smaller passive solar home.
"There's 'nOt a whole lot of ways to
get the cost of a house down," McGrath
admitted. Returnlng to the basic box
form, however, McGrath designed a
home with simplified constrocUon,
lower heating bills and the maximum
use of space.
UnrolllDg his plans, McGrath explalned his latest design. The home was
rectangular In shape. Its northern face
was halfway buried while the southem
face was all glass, taking advantage of
the sun's free heat.
McGrath also made the maximum
use of space by putting the Iivlng area
on the lower floor, in what normally
would be' the basement.
Usually,
McGrath said, the basement is just
"one heckuva big closet" and an "untapped source of square footage." Peapie do not live in basements because
they are thought of as dark and cold.

The work Involved In the house has
Ighere"
McGrath added that the design of the
orne did change hls llfestyle. The maln
nange is getting used to fluctuations In
'·mperature. McGrath and his wife
lary wear more sweaters now, but onI until the house warms Itself.
Compensating for the occasional cool
'mperatures
is McGrath's heating
IUS The house is equlpped with a conentional gas furnace but the last gas
Ill, which was received In March,
mounted to just $40. And that also Intudes the gas range, dryer and hot
ater heater.
Of course, McGrath has had his
hallenges with the house, starting with
Ie lot. Because of unstable soil condions, McGrath had to build his home on
llings - a series of 33 12-inch wooden
ales sunk 30 to 40 feet in the ground.
he lot also has <I steep grade and sepc field is actually higher than the bot·
n floor, necessitating
a sewage

also kept McGrath

very

busy. He

started the house In July 1981,moved In
last December and still has work to
complete.

When asked about the cost of his
home, McGrath pegged the price In the
$80,000 to $90,000 range. However, he
pointed
out ,that
without
the"
greenhouse, the cost of his home and a
conventional home are very slmllar.
"It can be done where there's no cost
difference at all," he said.
ReaIlzlng that $80,000-$90,000may be
a IiWe steep for some home buyers,
McGrath recently set out to design a
low-cost passive solar home that would
qualify for a low-Interest loan through
the Michlgan State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA). He said
MSHDA would lend out mortgage
money within certain restrictions. One
restriction was a $68,000 maximum
price tag for a home. Subtract the cost
of a lot and the' home itself would be

But with walls of wlndows, McGrath
was able to lighten up the lower floor
and change it from a dark basement to
a pleasant IIvlng space. "The whole
thlng Is to open the basement up and be
able to use that basement space,'~ he
added.
/
McGrath admits that the 942-squarefoot house is small, but It Is well done
and utilizes passive solar technlques to
cut the cost of living. "This Is complete
textbook passive solar design," he said,
pointing to his plans. "ThIs Is right back
to the basics. Not a whole lot of frtlls,
but we're excited about it. ..
McGrath added that the smaller
home, whlch met MSHDA standards,
would be aimed both at the first·home
buyer and the large-home owner seeking more efficient livlng space.
McGrath said his biggest problem
right now is exposure. "People just
don't know the services are here right
now," he added. A graduate of the
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
McGrath works out of his horne.
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Prices may vary by dealer

FOOTEGRAVELy"tRACTOR
46401 Grand River - Novi
MO;,:l~19.5

(WestofTaft)

348-3444
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HIGHLAND OUTDOORCENTER

McGrath shows how far back sun crept into
living area last mon~

1135 S. Milford Rd. - Highland

M~'Xt~::z9-6 (1'mileS.ofM-59)

887-3434
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Plans for moderately priced home feature lower level living room

Nursing home lures employees
by offering
child care facility
-

BARGAIN HUNTERS SPECIAlp'''~h~
68'

main

..

1

•

,

"

several staff members at Beverly Manor Novi
wO\Jldnot be working if [t weren't for a room at the
nursing home decorated with "Smurfs," butterflies, ABCs and a rainbow.
In addition, some of the daily, smiles and happiness experienced by the residents would be gone
if the room did not exisl
.' : ; .., -.' . -: .
The novelty is not the room, but the activity
which takes place in it. The activity is child care,
and while it's provided for the convenience of staff
members, it's equally beneficial for the nursing
home and residents.
"The child care program has been going on four
years and has been successful from the start,"
reported Barb Jablonski, a socIal worker at the
nursing home on Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
Staff members who are working can leave their
children in the day care room with minimal expenses. It costs 40 cents per hour for one child and
10cents for each additional child.
Children are provided with breakfast, lunch and
dinner. And the facility also gives them cookies and
julce or some kind of snack.
Nursery aides care for the children. Jablonski
said it's considered a babysitting service and not a
day care center because parents are within in the
immediate area.
Aides work with the children on coordlnatlon and
communication skills. Children have been taken on
field trips to the zoo, airport and a tour of
McDonald's.

BONUS FOR DO-IT-yOURSELFERS •••••
- CONSULTATION - TOOLS - ADHESIVES -"(RIMSMETALS - HARDWARE· TAPES

PLUS •••

25% OFFTILl & WALLPAPER
SHOP·AT-HOME
SERVICE
FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALL

C~

~~. CMPt ~f~

9200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-59)
HARTLAND • 1 MILE W. OF US-23

887-1126
632·5238
MON.·SAT.
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PRICES
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DOLLAR RETAIL
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You can profit from
the extra productivity
a new John Deere 4•
wheel-drive tractor can
bring to your fields. With our 5-year lease, the annual
effective lease rate you pay is only 9.9 percent. And the
same 9.9 percent lease rate also may be applied to new
John Deere row crop or utility tractors. If you qualify,
you can have a purchase option at a guaranteed price
written into the lease agreement. This is the best time
to lease a John Deere tractor at a money-saving 9.9
percent rate. Come in soon.

Reach Over 66,000 Homes!

EAST

,yo

,,., THETIME TIIIEASE
.'A JIHN BEERETRAC','

With the holiday season just ahead, we are busily
preparing another exciting gift gUide. This traditional
tabloid is always popular with our large audience and
we look forward to putting it together for both our
advertisers and our readers.

BUY

The service is provided on the day and afternoon
shifts. Employees notify the facility 24 hourS in advance if they want,babysit&g
services for 'their
children during a particular shift.
The child care service is more than a convenienCe for parents, in many cases it allows them to
'work." '.
f;~"! 'i'
C
t
Julia Rice, a single parent who works in the
medical records department, said the service permitted her to retum to work right after havlng her
second child. "If my kids are upset about
something or become ill, I'm right here," she said. _./ .•
"I couldn't make it on my own without this sere
vice."
Michelle sage, an RN with two children in the
center, said the service is one of the reasons she
decided to work at Beverly Manor.
Admlnistrator Chris Bekish notes that staff tur·
nover has decreased at Beverly Manor since the
center was added. She said many employees with
children discover they aren't coming out ahead by
working and paying a babysitter; so they quit soon
after they're hired.
Perhaps the greatest benefit of the child care
/.
program is the interaction it creates between
residents and the children.
Activities Director Julie Smith said the elderly
residents at Beverly Manor love children.
The kids think it's great, too. After all, where else
, can you have more thah 100 grandmas and grandpas in one place at the same time.
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THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan

I

(2 Miles North of SOuth Lyon)

437·2091
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A BEST COSTUME CONTEST at Plymouth's Four seasons
Square will be judged by Brian,Tinnion and Gus Moffat, Detroit Express soccer players, Saturday. They also will be signing autographs
from 7-10p.m. The contest will begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be divided
into age groups, 1-6 years, 7-12. Prizes of $15, $10 and $5 and an
autographed soccer ball will be given away.
Located at 540 South Main in downtown Plymouth, Four seasons
Square is a unique family food mall featuring 15 American and etpic
cafes under one roof. With parents' consent, an experienced operator
will check Halloween candy at the square free.

•

BEVERLY HOME HEALTH CARE of Novi, a new agency affiliated with Beverly Enterprises, has begWl services in this ~ea.
According to the director, Carol Hinkle, RN, BSN, the skilled nursing services, physical therapy, occupational therapy and speech
therapy are available to all homeboWld patients. services are covered
by Medicare and other private insurances. Application has been made
to serve Medicaid patients.
.
Home Health Care offers a choice for families who wish to care for
a loved one at home instead of a nursing home. The nurse or therapist
visits on an intermittent basis to instruct the patients and family in
medications, wOWldcare, exercise, diet, skin care, catheter care, etc.
Home Health aides can assist the patient with personal care as needed.
Hinkle comes to the agency with a wide variety of nursing service
including one year as a staff field nurse in home health care. She
graduated from Hurley Hospital School of Nursing in 1970 and continued her education at University of Michigan-Flint where she earned
her BSN in 1981.
Another staff field nurse, Donna Connerly has 11h years experience in home health care. Office Manager Laurie Rankin comes to
the agency after three years in the Beverly Manor Personnel Department. Prior to that she was a nurses' aide at the Beverly facility.
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LOCAL RESIDENTS Donald and Susan Baetens wi~ their
daughter Katie were the first customers at Manufacturers
TWO AREA AGENTS have qualified as members of the 1982ExBank of Novi's new Union Lake-Commerce office in Commerce
ecutive Council of New York Life Insurance Company.
Township. Branch manager James P. Donohue opened the
They are Edward W. Grace, Jr. of Northville and David Porta of
Baetens' accounts which included a savings account for Katie.
Brighton.
Charles Wood is president of Manufacturers Bank of Novi. LobThe Executive Council is compaosed o( New York Life's outstanby and drive-in hours at the new office are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
ding agents, and membership is based on 1981-82sales records, acpm Monday through Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and
cording to General Manager Fred E. Rogers, CLU of the company's
9~30'a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturoay.
.
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SECURITY BANCORP annoWlced that net income for the quarter
ended september 30 increased 9.7 percent compared to the third
quarter of198l.
\
Net income for the nine-month period ended september 30 increased 7.3percent compared to year-ago figures.
.
Security Bancorp is the parent company of the Security Bank' of
Novi as well as security Bank and Trust Company, Security Bank .
Monroe CoWlty, Security Bank of Richmond, Security Bank Oakland:
County, Security Bank St. Clair Shores and SecureData Corporation.
::

PRE-SEASON SALE

TORO

•

mGHLAND BRANCH - The Livingston Group Realtors East have opened a new branch office. It is located at 1035
South Milford Road in Highland, and is owned by Joseph
DeKroub and Nicholas Natoli. Frank Skrumbellos manages
the new office, which is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. The company offers full service real
estate, handling residential homes, commercial property and
investments. Shown in front of their new office are Livingston
Group employees (from left) Carol Peterson, Rick Martin and
Skrumbellos.

CELEBRATING ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY, Geri's Hallmark in :'
the Brookdale Square shopping center at Pontiac Trail and N~e Mile, .:
South Lyon, offered free coffee and dessert to visitors on October 9. .
Helen Podlack of Six Mile, South Lyon, was the winner of the wooden
wine rack and a bottle of wine in the anniversary drawing. "Mrs.
Podlack was so excited she cried," said Geri Krolicki, manager of the
store. "She said it was the first time she had won anything. "
Krolicki, who said her customers were "just terrific" dUring this
first year, is assisted by her two sisters, Lucille Dettloff and Joan
Krolicki.

CANINE CUTTER - Itwas indeed a true case of "puppy love"
which took Barbara Mitchell away from her five-year career
with the J.L. Hudson Company and into the dog grooming
business. Owner and operator of the new Puppy Love Pet Salon
at 157East Main Street in Northville, Mitchell clips and grooms
all breeds and sizes of dogs as well as cats. With the help of two
assistants and her mother, who serves as receptionist, Mitchell
reports that business has been steady since the shop's opening
last month. Mitchell says dogs are bathed, shampooed, clipped
and brushed during each visit and notes that her prices vary
according to the size and breed of the dog and are competitive.
Soft music is played while dogs are being groomed and Mit~ ,
chell points out that cages and instruments are disinfected between visits. A six-foot glass door inside, the shop allows pet
owners to watch their dogs being groomed. However, for
owners who would rather relax while their canine is being clip- ped, a reception area decorated with Chippendale furniture is
available.
MIKE DUFFIE, A SALESMAN for Spiker Ford-Mercury in
Milford has been recognized by Ford Division of the Ford Motor Company with membership in the SoCiety of Professional Sales C0un.selors.
The membership is granted to Duffie for sales excellence m 1982.
This marks the 13th time that Duffie has been honored with membership in the society.
I

•

RECORD-WALLED

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER is sponsoring a pumpkincarving contest in conjWlction with the Novi Jaycees this Friday <October29) from 5-8 p.m.
.
Prizes will be awarded in all categories and there are five separate
age classifications: toddlers to three year olds, 4-7year olds, 8-12year
olds' 13-17year olds and 18year olds and older.
ParticipantS should bring their own pumpkins and carving/decoration tools.
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Want ads may be placed
until 330 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
I It appears, and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
Issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect inserbon
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Want'A Bigger Ad'?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
rob..~fI:JfI:J
More Readers
~e?>.c~i"e~
More Results
,?,.o~eS
_ ~ ~ • __
and a Special Reduced Rate - . '1'\ee~
,

;

COLUE. Needs good home
, and space to roam. (313)349-

7888.

Style 2

DOBERMAN,
good
with
children. Male, one year old.
(313)87S-5353.
.

------------------,

I

THEGREEN
SHEET
ClaSSified advertising
every Wednesday,
rain
If you have something
garage sale. An Ad this
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that reaches
64,000 homes
or shine. The paper to read
to sell, need help, or have a
size coMs.
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Style 3

This Size-$54
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Place your ad in
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The Green Sheet

-15

Letters

spaces

will

&
fit

line
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advert1sng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobllQ:>,
real
estate,
garage
sales and muph,
mucn
more.

CALL US NOW!
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$72.
Is what

it will
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call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you.
(
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spaces
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spaces
. each
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3200.
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002 Happy
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Ads

JENOTHY, Happy 3 year anniversary. I love you now and
forever.
Tlmlfer,
Flintstone
Feet.

DEAD freezer, chest 46 x 26,
(517)546-6518.
LOOK OUT WORLD
DOG, female,
5Y2 months,
good with children.
Owner
has her drivers license. Happy
moving. (517)223-9047.
Sweet
16,
Darling.
DRYER,
old
Hamilton,
everything
works
except
timer. (3131437-0601alter 4p.m. [
ELECTRIC water heater and
refrigerator.
Need
work.
(3131227-2617after 6 pm.
EXTRA large cages with New L
.-J
Zealand rabbits, male, female.
(313)229-4618.
010 SpeCial Notices
EARLY American
sofa and
chair,
needs
reupolstering
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
(313)437-6515.
and Alanon meets Tuesday
8 Foot flourescent
tubes,
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
single pin. (31304~74.
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
FREE Teddy Bear puppy to
Church, W. Main Street, Northville. (313)348-6675, (313)42G'good home, 11 weeks old.
(313)227-3633.
0098,(313)229-2052.
25 copies of Fortune and Ea- ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
. quire magazines from 1940's.
consultation.
Uncontested
divorce:
$225; $285 (with
(3131349-5777.
children). Drunk driving: $250.
FREE single bed mattress,
Will: $45. Bankruptcy:
from
and 2 springs. (3131229-B635.
$350. (313)227-1055, (313)669FREE
mature
Golden
3159.
: Retriever, loves kids. (3131349ABORTION
Alternatives
24
8995.
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
FOWLERVILLE, 9 kittens to
pregnancy help, free pregnangood homes, 302 S. Grand.
cy test, confidential. Monday,
(517)223-3237.
Wednesday,
Saturday
; FOUR month female German
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
Shepherd Husky mix to good
Highland
Road,
(M-36),
home. Needs room to run.
Hartland. Side door In G.M.
(3131227·1527.
Building.
FOUR older lovable house
ATTENTION! Crazy Daylight
cats, need loving homes. Must
sale, Thursday, October 28,10
move.
sadly
cannot
take
to 5 onlyl5O% off lowest mark·
along. (1117)223-7194.
ed prices in bushel baskets In
, FREE. 4 Roosters and 26 hens.
parl(lng lot. Many seasonal
Must take all. (313)231-2621.
Items, Christmas decorations,
tOYs, household,
and much
FREE 16 week black German
Shepherd, Lab. mix. (517)223- more. Also 20 to 50% off entire
Inside store stOCk. Nothing
3824.
held back! Oak furniture in: GERMAN Shepherd puppy 8
cluded. New and Used But
weeks old, partially
house
Not Abused Variety Shop, 390
trained. (3131229-4471.
S.
around
the MinIcor. KITTENS, litter trained. To
ner Lafayette,
from the Post
Office.
good home. (313)669-2668.
flea
market
atmosphere.
(3131437-3529.
KITTENS and female cats,
good mousers, good for barn,
ANYONE Interested:
please
(313)449-2792.
remove all wanted flowers
KELVlNATOR 39 Inch electric
from
the
New
Hudson
cemetery by end of October.
stove.
(313)878-6357
after
Thank you.
10 am.

on

fit

In

thl

Sale on kerosene heaters

10,000 BTU UNIT
Removable
1.1 gal.
tank-fiberglass
wlckautomatic
Ignition-burning
time
approx.
18
hrs.-Reg.
$209. Sale
$139.
Sale
on ceiling
fans-3
speeds
forward
& reverse-Reg.
$178,
Sale $88. Warren
Sewing
& Home Efficiency
center.
Novi-10Shopplng
Centr

(313)348-4411

Notices

010 Special

Notices

021 Houses

015 LOlt

•
For Sale

WE lost our best friend, Hag.
NOVENA to St. Jude: Oh Holy
FAIFrNAY TRAILS
gerty
and Pontiac
Trail.
Sl Jude, apostle and martyr,
BURROUGHS FARMS
•.• In Brighton
Medium size tan dog with
great In virtue and rich In
NOW OFFERS HAYRIDES
while chest and stripe on nose
miracles. near klngsmen
of
Give your group an' autumn ex"The
Todd"
Our
new.
(resembles
Boxer)
female
Jesus
Christ.
faithful
Inperlence they won't forget,
cape
Cod Model
- Af"Corl".(313~.
tercessor of all who envoke
with a hayride at scenic Burfordable
and
expandable.
your special patronage. Come
roughs Farms, 5341 Brighton
Two bedrooms,
one bath.
016 Found
to my presents In urgent petIRoad, Brighton. For more InFrom
$58,900.
...expanformation or reservations call
tion. In retum I promise to
BLACK kitten. Vicinity Rush
dable
to
4
bedrooms,
2
(3131227.1381.
make your name known and
Lake, Farley Roads, Pinckney.
baths
for
only
$4250
addI=~Ci7HA~N~G::Ec::O:::-F-=-DA:-:;T;:;:E,....-cause you to be involved. say
(313187&03961. .
tional.
three Our Father's, three Hall
NOTICE of Sheriff sale. Notice
FOUND. Lhasa Apso, black
Mary's,
and three Glorlas.
of sale Is hereby given that, by
and white, female, beige colFINANCING
AVAILABLE
Novena must be published.
virtue of a writ of execution
lar and flea collar. Hyne and TO
MAKE
THtS
AFSt. Jude pray for us and all
Issued out of and under the
Hlllon
road
area,
on
Hunter
I
FORDABLE
HOUSE
FIT
who envoke your ald. This
seal of the 44th Clrcut Court,ln
Road.
(3131229-4734,
,
YOUR
BUDGET.
Novena
has
never
been
and for the county of L1vknown to fall.
HALF glasses, brown rimmed. i
•
Ingston, State of Michigan,
Downtown Northville. (313)349- I
ON and after this date, 0cdated September 29, 1982, In
1700.Ask for Molly or Marilyn.
I
can be seen by appointtober 8, 19821 will no longer be
favor of Ann Arbor Trust Comment.
call 229-2080 or 1responsible
for any debts
pany. against 0 and 0 Fence
LARGE Great Dane. Must pro- ~i 855-2646 Built by ...
other than my own. cecil W.
and Supply Company Inc. and
ve ownership. New Hudson. . GRANADA
HOMES INC
(3131437-8633.
•
Purdy.
Duane L. Franklin Jointly and
severally, to me directed and
MALE black and white, white
"Only
TISCH
WILL
CUT
delivered, I have levied upon
tip on tall.
Farley
area.
TAXES .... " Pd. Pol. Adv.
and
taken
the
following
(3131878-5686.
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
NON-PROAl VENTURE
described personal property,
Splrtuallst,
40 years
exOffers a 1580 square foot trlto wit Electric fence wire,
perience.
Why
have
half
a
level
on your lot - $33,900 compipe, cedar fence, gates, farm
loaf? 'Luck, love, finances,
plete. Or a shell for $18,600.
gates, metal fence. Wolmanlz.
health, (court cases, hearings,
Model at 9246 Hamburg Road.
ed timbers, and various other
etc.I, all problems resolved.
(313)453-a175,(313)882-7453.
fence supplies and materi~s,
"DIGITS" (313)355-4598.
Which I shall expose for sale
SAVE
money
on school
at public
auction
to the
clothes
and winter
coats!
highest bidder atToby's :row021 Houses For Sale
Many brand names.
Shop
lng, 1343 Rickett Road, City of
A NON-PROAl VENTURE
Kid's
Konslgnments
Resale
Brighton,
County
of LlvOffers a 2 bedroom ranch built
Shop at Grand River and USIngston, State of Michigan, on.
on your lot.
23, Brighton. (3131227-3923.
the 30th day of October, 1982
at 10a.m. In the for noon.
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
Deputy
Woodrow
Wilson,
emergency
assIstance
24
complete - ~lIeve
you me.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Deputy
Sheriff,
LiVingston
hours a day for those In need
Model near Dexter (313)453FOR
County.
In the Northvllle-Novi
area •
8175,
(3131882-7453
SINGLE
FAMILY
HOME
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
./
Accredited
Management
confidential.
Organization,
VAL'S PIZZA OF BRIGHTON
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
OCTOBER SPECIAL. Buy any
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
small to extra large regular
\
and management
of single
pizza and receive the next
family
homes.
Call Bruce
larger size. Special does not
Lloyd (3131227-4222or (313)851You can place your ad any day
include
2
for
1
bargain
palzza.
of the week, Including satur8070.
You can place your ad any day
expires 1Cl-31-82.(3131229-9561.
day mornings
between 8:30
of the week, including saturWHITEHALL home a licensed
and 12 noon.
ATTENTION
Buyers.
save
day mornings between 8:30
home for the aged has vacanGET AHE<\D OF THE
thousands with the new 11%,
and 12 noon.
cies, will accept State Aid or
CROWDS, CALL NOW
15 year fixed rate mortgage.
, GETAHEADOFTHE
private. Pleasant country surCall us now for details. Earl
CROWDS, CALL NOW
roundings.
Call
between
Kelm
Realty,
Brighton.
DONATIONS of useable fur7 am. to 3:30 p.m. (313)474niture, large and small ap(3131227-1311.
FOWLERVILLE. $32,900. Six
3442.
pliances,
household
goods,
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton SUb,
rooms. For sale by owner.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
colonial 4 bedroom, 2Y2 baths,
(517)546-1645,(517)223-3887.
012 Car Pools
appreciated by Unity Univerbeautiful treed lot. All the ex·
HOWELL. Close out on 3
sal Ufe Church. Free plck-up.
NEED a ride, Brighton
to
tras for easy living. Good land
bedroom, 1Y2 bath modular.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
Southfield, Monday thru Fricontract
terms.
Firm
at
home.
Save
$8,000.
Call
(517)223-9904.
day. (3131229-4975alter 6 p.m.
$120,000. Meadow
Manage(5171546-0348.
I
ESP Psyclc Art Readings.
RIDER wanted from Brighton
ment, Bruce Lloyd. (313)851- HOWELL.
FARMHOUSE
Also,
non-demonlnatlonal
to Detroit,
Wayne
State
8070.
modernized with Upstairs Inmarriages
performed.
Rev.
Cultural
Center
area. Call
BRIGHTON, brand new home,
come Apartment. Large family
LV. Hiner. (313)348-4348.
Steve,
(3131227-1570 after
$200 move-In to qualified
room with fireplace,
extra
6 pm.
FARMERS, free labor for hun"buyers.
Home features
3 large
kitchen
downstairs.
ting privileges. (313)878-0980.
bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, 2 car
Located on Oak Grove Road
013 Card of TJ:Ianks '
I"
lIaragei
deck overlookIng
Includes barn and 10 perked
'GOING on vacation? Specializlake. (3131227-4600. The Uv- " acres backing up to Bogue
ed bird care, boarding,
InJUST the words. many thanks,
Ingston Group, Mitch Harris.
Creek. Asking $82,000 with
dividual
attention
by exdo not seem ·adequate to experienced handler. Will also
BRIGHTON. By owner. 5455 terms by owner. (313)629-8880.
press my gratitude for all the
accept small caged animals.
flowers,
gifts and Cards I Mountain
Road.
Executive
HAMBURG.
One bedroom
(517)5.4&-4753.
received while In St. Joe's
Spanish
style
home
on
home on two lots. $8,000.
Hospital. Thank you all so very
panoramic
2Y2 acres,
4 down, land contract.
Call
HOUDAY Special. ~ unique
much, Eleanor Baker.
bedrooms,
3'12 baths,
Inevenings
between
6:00 pm
gift for that special someone.
ground pool. Land contract
and 9:00 pm, (3131231-2495.
A clean home for the holidays.
PERHAPS you sent a lovely
sandy
and Barb cleaning
terms. (3131227-5769.
HARTLAND. Builders home;
card, a gift to McPhearson
specialist,
(313)887-3829,
Hospital or set quietly In a BRIGHTON. Forestview Suball top quality. Beautiful. On
(313)887-7441.
chair. Perhaps you sent a division.
Custom
quad
In 3.64 rolling acres. Metal pole
floral piece, If so we saw It wooded setting. 3 bedrooms,
barn a plus. Land contract
HYPNOSIS for stress, weight
there. Perhaps you spoke the
2Y2 baths, $125,000. (3131229- tenns, 10% Interest. Ask for
loss and smoking. (313)697kindest words as any friend
7480
or
(313)697-7349.
7885.
Adele Rue or Mary Martin,
would say. Perhaps you were
Belleville.
BRIGHTON area. BeautifUlly
(313)884-1065,Real Estate One.
not
there
at
all,
Just
thought
of
kept
mobile
home
with
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
us that day. Whatever you did
prlveleges on all sports lake,
ZERO down payment.
$140
honest, confidential.
E. S. P.
to console
our hearts we
situated on 12Ox15O lot, only
month. Farmers Home Adreadings. Call Nancy Howle.
Thank You so much, whatever
(517)546-3298.
$7,000 down. 10 year land conministration.
Also
Brighton
the part. By the family of Mrs.
tract. $39,500. Ask for Unda
and Fowerville.
Contact Mr ••
HOWELL Recreation
needs
Nanette Allen.
Hough, The Livingston Group,
Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
•
your used winter equipment
(3131227-4600.
Estate.
(517)546-0566.
for our Winter Swap and Shop
015 Lost
sale, saturday, December 4.
Items will be sold on consignBLUE TIck male Coonhound,
ment basis. Call (517)546-0693. lost north of Fowlerville. $100
for more information.
reward for return or Information leading to the return of
I sell Cambridge
Diet. Gall
this dog. (3131437-9653.
(313)e84-7835after 6:00 pm.
2 Beagles, male and female.
KITCHEN Emporium. The Cof11 Mlle. Pontiac Trail. Reward.
fee Place. Cafe Royale, $4
(3131437-3358.
pound.
Downtown
South
Lyon. (3131437-2180.
CAT, honey with white paws.
Seven Mile, First Street, NorUMITED supply. Big gIrl sizes
thville. (3131348-8487.
to 40. Women's courduroys
and ladles leg wanners. New
FEMALE Black Lab, black colRegular
$15.95 7 point tune-up
or $15.95 in your
Seconds Plus, 121 N. National,
lar, silver studs, Highland
home. Clip coupon
and save. Expert
repair ~erHowell. (517)5.4&-4110.
area. Peward. (313)887-4297.
vice. Warren Sewing and Home Efficiency
Genter,
LADIES, as seen on Phil
Novl-10 Shopping
Center. Free estimates
..
FEMALE Shorthalr
Pointer.
Donahue.
Undercoverware
Vicinity Ormond Road, White
Lingerie
Parties
are
fun.
Lake area. Uver brown color
(313)227-9248.
with some gray. Short tall.
"Rusty". (313)887-1175.
LUCKY Duck Nursery now offering evening and weekend
GOLDEN Lab, 5 months old,
care. If interested call Cindy
Hartland
area.
Reward.'
_-------.....
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227- (313)632·7379.
5500or evenings (517)548-9376.
GRAY male cat, white flea colNON-DENOMINATIONAL marlar. In Fowlerville.
Reward.
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
(517)54S-4570or (517)223-7318.
(517)223-9904.
HANS. Tan male German
You can place your ad any day
Shepherd.
Schafer
and
of the week, Including satur~Ichardson
area.
(313187S6103.
I
day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

CO-OP HOMES

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
--------

'--------.
CO-OP HOMES

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

$19900

14

==~-----DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY! /

'.

~l

GRAND OPENING

lines

Letters
will

LOVABLE female striped cat,
good pet, litter trained,
2
years. (3131437-8275.
LAB Shepherd pup, 5 months
old, great with kids. (517)223-

thl~

space

~-25

010 Special

&

Letters

line

where

Free

NOTICES

space

spaces
....Jine

1L.

&

Letters

spaces

Absolutely

KITTENS.
Affectionate,
healthy.
litter
trained.
3
females, 6 weeks. Also Ger·
blls (3131437-6714.
LOVELY youny female tiger
cat, •declawed, needs loving
home. (3131349-9219.

MICKI HARTSELL

on

line.

-13

001

MIXED
German
Shorthalr
Pointer puppies free to good
home.
(313)685-0565
after
6 p.m.
MALE Dalmatian, good companlon, good temperament,
outside dog. (313)464-m46.
MAlTAESS
and box spring,
double size, clean, pick up.
(313)685-1468
•
MALE Beagle, 2 years old,
001 Absolutely
Free
good hunter. Moving. (517)548ADORABLE long haired kit2947.
tens, good mousers. (313)87S- MIXED Lab. 11 months, outdoor pet, good with children.
5035.
(3131227-6847. .
ADORABLE mixed calico and
PART Lab, part Beagle, 6 montiger
kittens.
Call
after
ths old,
male. all shots.
3:00 pm, (517)223-9426.
(3131685-8895.
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks
PUPPIES.
Coilie/Lab/old. (3131437-9455.
Springer Spaniel mix, 9 weeks
ADORABLE short haired gray
old. (517)521-3919.
male kitten,
sun allergic.
PUPPIES
black and white
(517)548-2929.
• .
'
Border Colhe/German
ShorADORABLE gray kittens, long
thalr. (517)54804288.
haIred, females,
7 weeks,
RABBITS
and
bunnies.
small mother. (517)546-8807.
(313)632-7769.
ABANDONED mlnlture Calico
3
year
old
blond
male
Schnookitten, shot&and wormed. Afdie. Housebroken,
neutered.
fectionate,
litter
trained.
(313)887-5704evenings.
(313)227-6405.
STEEL clothes closet, 36 wide,
ADORABLE free kittens and
cat, 5 weeks, short haired. • brown, wheels. (313)420-0443
alter5
pm.
(313)349-3387.
SWING set, 6 years, fair condIBEAUTIFUL free kittens, male
tion, you take away. (313)349or female. (517)546-9741.
3311.
BLACK Lab, part Shepherd,
15 ft. Stare raft aluminum boat.
female, wormed. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-7780.
(3131437-3051.
SWING set, good condition, to
BROKEN concrete for fill, you
needy home, pick up. (3131750haul. (313)669-9753.
0453.
BOY kittens
need
loving
TWO apple trees, you cut and
home. Also free cat food.
lakewood. (3131349-0113.
(517)546-4093.
TREAT yourself
this HalloBLACK/tan
female
puppy
ween, cute puppies, medium
found on Beck Road between
to large
mixed
breeds.
7 and 8 Mile. (313)349-4297.
(313)887-7064.
Y2 pure Beagle puppies, 7
THREE
male.
kittens,
one
male
weeks old, (517)548-1515.
cat are looking for homes.
Calico female cat, spayed,
(3131227-2969.
very playful. (313)474-3832alter
1Y2 Year male black Lab,
6 pm.
shots,
heartwonn
negative.
CAUCO cat, 9 months old, InNeeds room to run. (313)87S• door Of-outdoor. (313)887-9680.

067 .

POt.ICY STATEMENT
All -.
.. ng
published
in Sliger
Home
New$paDetS Is subteet to the COftdt..

Contract
Rates
Available

All Items
pffered
In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
:nust be exactly
that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
maKes
no
charge
for these listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
Individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (noncommercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.

061
076
062

South Lyon Herald

bOn'

OCtober 27,1982

GRAND
OPENING

•

CALL TODAY (313)348-4411.

•

.---------------...,nm..,
DATA
PROCESSING

•

. CONTEMPORARY
SPLIT LEVEL - Beautiful
home
on 3 acres with frontage
0"1 Pheasant
Lake In
Green Oak Twp. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, living room,
family room fireplace,
super kitchen
with all appliances,
rec room In walkout
basement,
2 decks
overlooking
lake. Land contract term. $119,900,

WORD
PROCESSING~iiiii:::::~

•
•

SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNnNG

•

I ·

MANAGEMENT •••
NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
RNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL

PONTIAC·
BUSINESS INSnTUTE
FARMINGTON
MADI80N HEIGHT8
OXFORD
PONTIAC

VERY AFFORDABLE
- Only $46,900 for this neat 3
bedroom
ranch In South Lyon. Includes
full finiShed basement,
deck and newer above ground pool,
lovely lot In nice subdivision.
Land contract
terms.

~7W145
544 8031
._.
333-7021

space

I .-

II
I

I_I

I

II
I

II
II
I

•

SILVER LAKE -110
feet of sandy bottom lakefront
goes with this large older home In Green Oak Twp.
Living room, huge rec room, 2 kitchens,
stone
fireplace,
41x10 ft. sun room. $94,900.
LOVELY
HILLSIDE
HOME has privileges
on all
sports
Lake Chemung.
3 bedrooms,
great room
wllh fireplace,
large deck with gas grill. Possible
V'~' financing.
$49,500.
.
CHARMING
FARM HOME on 15 acres 'In Green
Oak Twp. New plumbing,
Insulation,
and electrical
wiring. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, large liVing room, formal dining, barn and shed. Sweeping
veranda accents front of the home.
Land contract
terms.
$86,900.
RESTAURANT
- SOUTH LYON AREA - Exletlng
buslnesa with over 3,000 sq. ft., seats 100 plus persons, lighted parking for about 55 cara, good
tlon. Sale Includea
rand, bUilding,
business,
and
equipment
Inventory.
Land
contract
terms,

loca.

$299,000.

•

•

Wednesday,

: 0Z1 Houses

0Z1 HOUMI

For Sal~

HOWELL

•

area. 4 bedroom
ranch, 2600 square feet plus
extras. one 90 foot horse barn.
one 60 foot horae barn, on 12
acres. with split rail paddocks.
Terms and price negotiable.
Bargain price for cash. will sell
for less than Yl of value.
$125,000. Weekdays (313)2278151, evenings and weekends
(313l22ll-&?75.
HARTLAND
Country
Club
Sub. Immaculate 4 bedroom
. home. beauUfully decorated
wlth 16x24 above ground pool.
Large lot Uvlng room. family
room, 2 baths, 2Yl car garage.
water
softener,
humidifier,
garage
door
opener.
Assumable mortgage. 10lA%.
$76.900.
Manor
Realty,
(313)887-6200.

HAMBURG Road, 9246. TrIlevel shell. 1560 square feet.
with 2Yl car garage. on large
lot $38,900, no money down.
Ready for you to complete.
(313)453-8175,(313)882-7453.
•

HARTLAND. New home with
many extras. Horse barns and
pastures. 20 acres. All or part.
(313)632-7286or (517)548-1335.
HOWELL Better Homes and
Garden award winning design,
2200 sq, ft., 4 bedroom contempory, wood and Lp gas furnace, beautiful secluded 3.94
acres, woods and river. Priced
right at $85,000 land contract
terms. R-22. Ask for Nancy
Bohlen, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.

•

•

•

•

•

HOWELL Family Is outgrowIng nlce,3 bedroom home In
quiet subdivision. Fireplace In
living room, large country kitchen, full basement, 2 car
garage. Super buy at $52,500.
Owner wlll trade for larger
home. R-213_Ask for Michael
Scholtz, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.

Sale

for

NOVI. By owner. 4 bedroom
ranch, 1Yl baths, full basement. 2 car ettached ~Q8flIge
and more. Reduced. $52,900,
land contract. (313)660.4852.
NOVI.
Meadowbrook
Lake
SUb. By owner. 4 bedroom colonlal, extra large basement, 3
car garage, too many extras to
mention. No agents. $114,000.

025 MobIle Homes

Mobile homes
In beauUful
condition. Many of the homes
already set up In parks. 10%
Investment requIred. Lenient
credit requirements. Over 100
'homes to choose from. For appointment,
call one' 01 our
housing
consultants
at
(313)355-1272 ~tweer112 noon
and 5 pm. Monday through
Saturday.

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES INC.

•

.~- -'.,

022
,

Lakefront
ForSale

Houses

ATTENTION
Buyers.
Save
thousands with tha new 11%,
15 year fixed rate mortgage.
Call us now for details. Earl
Kelm
Realty,
Brighton.
(3131227-1311.
BRIGHTON. Lakelront home,
3 bedrooms. $51,900, (313)2275713, (313)227-2179.
BRIGHTON.
Will trade upward. 4 bedroom lakelront on
Ore Lake for quad-level, trllevel or ranch, lakefront. call
Monday,
Tuesday
(313)231-

HOWELL.
Custom
built
4
2774.
bedroom quad-level. Charm3 bedroom,
all
Ing country decor, natural gas HOWELL.
heat, nice treed area, just 3 sports, $44,900, 10% contract
(T-16).
Dan
Davenport,
The
Uvmiles southwest of town, 1.6
Ingston Group. 1(3131227-4600.
acres, close to 1-96. Owners
would consider trade or land
MILFORD. 3 bedroom
year
contract terms. $79,900. R-239. round lakefront. Land contract
call Ron Monette,
Preview
terms. $65,000. carriage RealProperties, (517)546-7550.
ty,lnc. (313)887-4107.
HOWELL. Nice older home, 3 WHITMORE Lake. 90 feet of
bedrooms, wood stove In din- sandy
beach,
East Shore
Ing room heats house, also
Drive, 3 bedrooms. 1Yl baths.
has natural gas furnace, fenc- Family room, attached garage.
ed backyard,
garden area,
$95,000, land contract terms.
convenient to town and ex- Oren Nelson Realtor (313)449pressway. $42,900. R-264. call
4468. Evenings (313)231-9028.
Bob Johnson, Preview ProperToll free days or evenings 1ties, (517)546-7550.
800-462-«i09.
HOWELL. $20,000 down, $700 a
month for 1700 piUS sq. ft. 024 Condominiums
ForSsle
aquad-Ievelln nice subdlvison
close
to town,
3 or 4
BRIGHTON, Woodruff Lake. 2
bedrooms,
living room with
bedroom,
1Yl baths, co-op
fireplace, recreation room In
apartment
on lake. Private
basement
with
fireplace,
basement.
Adult
complex.
beautiful
lot, nicely
land- $46,500. call (313)229-2189.
scaped. $80,000. R-255. Ask for
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Joe Kelly, Preview Properties,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end,
(517)546-7550.
.
ranch
unit,
completely
HOWELL. $15,000 down on 10
remodeled. (313)227-3466 after
year land contract for 17 acres
5 p.m.
and 1100 sq. It. home. ConveBRIGHTON. Twin Lake Condo.
nient to town and expressway,
Lovely 1
2 bedroom home, natural gas, 8723 Meadowbrook.
bedroom, $21,900. carpeting,
heat, lots 01 trees,
good
garden area, 24 x 40 barn. drapes. appliances. Must settle estate. Shirley Cash Real$69,900. R-225. call Joe Kelly,
Preview Properties, (517)546- ty. (313)543-6468.
NOVII
Northville
area
3
7550.
bedroom
condo with ~%
'HOWELL. 3 bedroom, brick
home V(ith breezway and 2 car assumable mortgage or 11%
land
contract.
$57,900.
garage on 2 acres or 17 acres.
Will accept old home that (313)348.3172.
needs repair, vacant land or 025 Mobile Homes
what as part of downpayment
For Sale
and carry
land
contract.
(517)223-6151.
BUYING used mobile homes,
MILFORD. 3 bedroom colonial
paying
cash,
Max Mobile
on hilltop with beautiful view, 2 Home Sales (517)521-4675 or
acres, many extras. $93,900.
(517)625-3522evenings.
(313)685-7214.
BRIGHTON
Village,
1968
Marlette deluxe, 2 bedroom,
12 x 6Owlth7 x 11 expandoin
living room. $9,000. (313)227-

'

Darling
Manufactured
Homes

(313)525-4250.
WEBBERVILLE.
3 bedroom
home,
2 baths,
fireplace,
wood burner Igas furnace,
separate
garage,
$35,900.
(517)675-56:211, make an appolntmentfor after 6 pm.
WALLED Lake. 3 bedroom
brick, family room. county set·
Ung, great price, terms. MovIng to florida.
Mr. Messler
(313)3'53..4400.Real Estate One.

.

ALL 1982 MODELS
ON SALE
I

: NOVI ROAD, NOVI

II

I

(313) 349-1047
BRIGHTON.
1974 Amhurst,
12x55, furnished, 2 bedrooms,
awnings. can stay on lot Low
rent. $5,700. (313)229-2209.
COUNTRY Estates. 1979 centurion, 5Ox14. 1 bedroom.
cellent condition. Washer and
dryer. New draperies. Other
extras. $6,950. (313)437~
or
(313)349-8244.
CHATEAU
Novl. Must sell.
1978 Fairpoint, 14 x 70,7 x 24
Expando,
2 bedrooms,
2
baths, fireplace, dishwasher,
disposal, garden tub, washer
and dryer, shed. Must see.
Price
negotiable.
(313)6691419.
CHATEAU Howell. Adult section,
12x60 Marlette,
air,
fireplace, No money down on
5 year land contract. (517)548-

ex-

HOWELL.
1974 Royalton
14 x 65, 2 bedroom, furnished, washer, dryer and water
softner,
$7,000. Call after
3 p.m. (517)546-4739.

1899.

BOATI
SNOWMOBILE?
dock
either
one
right
across
the
street
and
enjoy
lake living.
Clean 3
bedroom
home
for
only
$40.500.
Land
Co
t t
ntrac
erms.
$57,900
Is the low price on
this
spacious
3
bedroom
split level.
Has
family
room
with
fireplace
and
you can walk
t<:>.
shopping.
FIVE MINUTESI
from
WIXOM
LINCOLN PLANT.
This
custom
built
4
bedroom
Colonial
has everything
Including
in-ground
pool. Just "a-Iot-ahouse"
for
the
money.
$103,000.
Land
Contract
terms.
BIG FAMILY?
five bedrooms,
2800
sq. ft., 2'12 acres and
much
more IF you
can afford $150,000.
Look at this one for

only $114,900.
"

$39,900??
An unheard
of price
for a clean, modern
lakefront
home. Not.
a "made
over"
cotlagel
2 bedrooms
and a beautiful view.

i

aWIEI MUIT IELL

85PERCENTI
completed
"Old
Homestead"
farm
home.
The renovation Is nearly completed and it's well
done. What Is really
Important
is all newl"
7 acres,
barn, outbuildings.
Great
Land Contract terms
and only $97,500.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
SECLUDED

Custom buHthome.on 6 wooded acres, 2600
sq. ft., 4 bedrms., 21/2baths, Ige. familyroom
with fireplace, livingroom, island kitchen
with pantry and db!. ovens, tiled foyer, den,
laundry, partial basement, super Ige. deck, 3
car unattached garage.

GARDEN SPOTI
Plenty
of room for
fruits
and
vegetables
with this
3 bedroom
modern
ranch
with
lake
privileges.
$48,500.

ENERGY SAVERS

New Mac comb. furnace, 1" styrofoam insulation on exterior walls and below grade,
31/2"fiberglass in walls,12" cellulose in ceiling. Excellentthermo-breakwindows.Check
qualityand compare.
PinckneyArea

025

For Sale

MOBILE home moving. complete tear down and set up,
I~nsed
and Insured.
Max
Moble Home 5aIes (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522evenings.
1979 Memory 14x70, 3/4 new.
ready to move and occupy.
Stored In Waterford. $15.000.
(517)5.C8-3097.
NOVI. 1977 Bayview 14 x 65,
stove, frlg, dishwasher. shed.
deck. paUo. drapes. Asking
$14.900.
Excellent
terms.
(313)349-3561.
NOVI Chateau.
$500 cash
bonus to buyer of 3 bedroom'
Marlette expando, air condltloned.
carpeted,
enclosed
porch. Assumable.
(313)669~'
.
---

HOWELL,
Chateau.
1974,
12x60 Star. Partially furnished,
$6,700 or best offer, must sell. ,
(517)546-7465.
,
HAMBURG.
24 x 65 double
wide. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
f
iI
Ith
h d!
am y room
w
s e • ~
$17,500. (313)878-6530.
f
HOWELL. 1974 Castle mobile I
home, 14 x 65. 2 bedroom, 2 I
full baths, real good condition.
$5,995. call (517)548-1233 after
6 p.m.
.'
HAMBURG area. 1974 Coven- I
try, new porches, new sklrUng, with barn shed. Partially I
furnished.
$7,500.
Terms
available. Must sell. (313)2313542, (313)878-6069. Ask for'
Robert.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

025 Mobile Home.

For Sale

COUNTRY
Estates.
1974
Champion.
14x70.
New
carpeting throughout.
blownIn InsulaUon.
Freestanding
flreplace.Newllvlngroomand
kitchen. thermal drapes, 8x10
newly stained
wood deck.
Also 1Ox12 new aluminum shed with cement base. $12.000.
After5:3O p.m. (313)437-1424.
FALL Clearance. 1980 Sylvan,
14x60,
two
bedrooms.
carpeted.
has
fireplace.
skirted.
very good
shape,
ready to move In, financing
available. only $10.449. New
1982 Skyline.
12x52,
two
bedrooms.
carpeted.
completely furnished. price reduced to $10,995 for quick sale.
West Highland Mobile Homes.
2760 South Hickory Ridge,
Milford. (313)685-1959.
FOWLERVILLE.
12x60.
2
bedroom.
7x14 expando,
carpeted,
11Ylx22
awning.
$8.000.
Terms
available.
(313)227-7324.
FOWLERVILLE. 1982 14x60, 3
bedrooms,
1 Yl baths.
Building. must sell. (517)2233932.
FOWLERVILLE.
1975 Fleetwood 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 1Yl
baths.
Call
after
5 pm.
(517)223-3890.

BANK BEPOSSESSED
HOMES

S. LYON. Better than new 3
bedroom
ranch, built 1976.
$58,000.
(313)437-9886
or

025 .Moblle Homes

For Sale

BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen.
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20
florida room. washer and
dryer, large lot. garden area,
lake access. Adults. Must sell,
best offer. (313)227.1651.

(313l34&-7282, (313)477-6400.
NOVI.
Beautiful
decor
4
bedroom colonial. den, large
kitchen, formal dining room.
huge bricked patio, finished
basement, large lot. Asking
$109,900.
Owner
anxious.
(3131348-8169.
NORTHVILLE Commons,
by
owner.
BeauUful
execuUve
colonial, 4 bedroom. 2Yl bath,
2 fireplaces. den. 3/4 acre lot
wlth gorgeous Inground pool
and
spa.
Many
extras.
$129.900. Assumable
mortgage. Open house Sunday 2
to 5. (313)349-8530 •

025 Mobile Homes

FotSale

0Ct0ber27,1982-80UTH

==-=-:-~..,....,.,...--:=
NOVI. Bank IIquldaUon sale.

Mobile
ForSsle

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIM.ES-5-B

--------_.--------027 Farms,

Homes

027 Farms,

Acreage

SILVER Lake Mobile Park.
1979 Windsor. 2 bedrooms, 1 live by the lake In a cozy park,
bath. 924 square feet of living
2 bedroom, furnished.
can
stay on lot, total price $5,462.
area. Immediate occupancy.
(313l437.Q11.
Open for Inspect/on, 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. saturday, OCtober
SOUTH
Lyon,
12 x 55, 2
30. 1982. Call for details.
bedrooms
with
built-In
Suburban
Mobile
Homes.
dresser. all new carpeUng.
.:.:(31....:3.:..:)348...:.:....:1....:91....:3.~
_
Large awning. Very good c0nNOVI. 12x60, 2 bedroom. Must
dition. $4,500. (313)437-38l12.
sell. Old Dutch Farms. Good
SOUTH
Lyon.
Champion
condition.
$5,000. (313)348.
mobile
home,
12 x 60, 2
1
~357~.~--:bedroom, wood stove, partialSOUTH
Lyon
area.
1967
ly furnished. $2,200. (313)44912 x 60 Marlette wlth 21 x 7 2792.
expando. 3 bedrooms, 18 x 19 WEBBERVILLE. 12 x 50, new
It. newly carpeted living room.
carpet, skirting. $4,100 or best
Carpeted step-up kitchen with
offer. (517)521-4755.
Tappan
double
oven
gas
range and 2 door refrigerator.
027 Acreage, Farms
Will discuss wssher. dryer.
For Sale
·dlshwasher. Many closets and
super storage space. Lots of
DEERFIELD
Township.
By
owner. 10.1 acres. with lake
large windows with storms,
screens. curtains and drapes.
access, perked, $20,000, land
contract
available.
Days
Awnings. skirting and 3 sheds.
(517)546-2027,
after
6 pm
(2 must be moved). Located on
~3J229-4989.
lextra large lot In Country
Estates In area where children
HOWELL area. 4 bedroom
lare allowed. carefully
mainranch, 2600 square feet plus
talned by original owner. Askextras, one 90 foot horse barn.
Ing $10,000., let's talk, owner
one 60 foot horse barn, on 12
wants to relocate closer to 'acres, with split rail paddocks.
,lansing
before bad weather.
Terms and price negotiable.
(313)437-2929 evenings
or •Bargain price for cash, will sell
anytime weekendll.
for leas than Yl of value.
$125,000. Weekdays (313)227SOUTH Lyon area. 1972 Guer6151,
evenings and weekends
don 12x60. 2 bedrooms, good
(313)229-8075.
condition,
$3,800. (313)437-

HOWELL,
Pinckney
area.
Farmette, 20 acres.
Ranch
style home. barn and other
buildings.
Financing
POSSlblllUes. (313)878-3328.

Acreage

LYON Township.
5 and 10
acres, wooded. (313)437-9897.
WANTED. 10 acres, mostly
wooded. high and dry, Llv-'
Ingston County, Up to $15,000.
cash. Call Lenny, (313!349-'
~'

James C. CuUer Realty
349-4030 "

....,.,,==

G)-

COUNTRY LIVING -100
year old home that needs
a lot of T.L.C. Located
on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms,
spacious
living room, family room. Land Contract
Terms. $59,900.
WRAP IT UP for this rear's'
present.
Brick and
alum colonial
In centra
location.
4 bedrooms,
2'12
baths, formal dining
room, family with fireplace.
$86,900.

1----------------- ....
BUILD NOW
Fixed Rate Mortgage
Available

as low as

9.9 %

For Limited Time M.S.H.D.A.
Build In Howell-Fowler
Brighton-Woodlake
Village

0741.

starting

Interest

(est. A.P.R. 12.8%)
Heights Sub.
Sub. Or Your Land

A HOME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
Trl-Level-BI-Level-Colonlal
from $46,700 Including
lot, finished
Oust $2400 down payment)

I
I
i

MICHIGAR •••
weLOVEit, •.
WeSnLitl
..
OffIces
throughout
b1A .................
__

Participation
Will Save You •.•
Do As Much As You Desire
Adler Homes Will Do The Rest

.

Michigan

..........

. BEST BUY In Highland
Lakesl Sharp
unit with family
room
and finished
Great Terms. Just $49,900.

3 bedroom
basement.

-----Open
Sunday 1-4-----"
EASY Land Contract
1erms are offered
on
this lovely
3 bedroom
older
home
with
desirable
City location.
Home features 2 full
baths, dining room, private yard backed to
woods,
basement
and
garage.
353 N.
Rogers - N. of Main, W. of Center.
COUNTRY
PLACE
CONDO
Spacious
2
bedroom,
2'12 bath unit beautifully
decorated
In
neutral tones offers dining room, fireplace,
basement, and garage. Mint Condition,
Terms $73,500.

NEW LISTING/WATER PRIV. ON CHAIN OF LAKES, 1700
sq. It. ranch, 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, In an •
area 01 large homes. $79,000 on over an acre.
MINI FARM with MINI PRICE! Barns, woOdsheds,
mllkhouse even a silo on this 6 acres with small house.
South Lyon Schools only $55,900.00.

NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Sparkling
clean col. onlal with all the extras plus walk-out
basement
and very attrac1lve.
Land Contract Terms. $95,500.

SCHOOLHOUSE now being used as a 3 bedroom home.
Possibilities unlimited. SkI-slope being bUilt across the
street. Let's talk, $99,900.00.

YOU'LL
ENJOY
the
privacy
of this
lovely
4
bedroom
country
style home on 2 Acres just west
of town. Many extras and good terms. $104,900.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS and just outside

SOMETHING
SPECIAL - Unique 4 bedroom
ranch
on 2 wooded
acres features
Great Room, Family
Room with Indoor
Pool, 2 fireplaces,
2 garages,
and much more. Sound Good? Gall today and take
a look. Only $155,900.

.

room, and more. L.C. Terms. $140,000.00.
OVER 5 ACRES, water frontage on the Huron River.
privacy and seclusion all come with this 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement and only $85,000.00.

-,
349-5600 ~1iJ'J
330N. Center-Northville " '1:\
-

. ~-

-

the city limits.

2800 sq. ft., 6 bedrooms, 2 way fireplace, family room, rec. .

_ ~ _, • _ _ _

~ ...1008 Sq. Ft. Ranch
,
$38,900.00
ON YOUR LOT -3 Bedrooms, Full Basement,
Wellsnd Septic Allowance.

Fireplace.

DON'T BENT
(OR BUY)I

CALL 684-1065

Call313-498-3261

... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

5583.

OLING

•

REAL ESTATE INC.
~.

201S.Lafaye

~

•

437-2056.

VA OR FHA OR LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
Large 3 bedroom
home In wooded country sub has
spacious
family
room
with
fireplace
many,
many extras. Dog Kennel
$89,900
VA, FHA, FARM HOME
bungalow
with
or retiring to.

3 bedroom

garage

for starting
out
$36.900

DOLL HOUSE - LAKE PRIVILEGES
2 bedroom
home
has
spacious
fireplace.
trees, simple
assumption
tract term at 11 %.

•

celebrate
the holidays
in your immaculately
clean
home.
A three
bedroom,
one
and
one-half
bath
ranch
with a two car garage
and
storage shed. Blend Rates!
$52,000
459-2430

Beautiful
North
Hills
Estates
four
bedroom
Colonial,
master bath, large
lot, excellent
landscaping,
upstairs
laundry.
Good
mortgage
blend
available.
Seller will assist In financIng.
$104,900
459-2430

rooms
and
or land con$44,900

WANT TO MOVE BACK INTO THE CITY???
Newer 3 bedroom
ranch on corner lot with 2 car
garage, Westland.
$45,900
Or 4 bedroom
duplex
In Livonia,
call for particulars.
$55,900

Il- - - -

INVESTORS, BUILDERS
HOME BUYERS

LOTS

Fullv

DUPLEX IN SOUTH
land contract

LYON
terms

"noroved

REDUCED

rental
$59,900

24 Avallsble

$8,990,

NEW HOMES-REDUCED
2 Ranchos
3 BR, 2 Bath. family Room
Full Banmant, Energy Efflcien.
250 Woodlake Rd.

WAS

COMMERCIAL
- GRAND RIVER/I-96
1 33 acres with 3,000 s.t. cement
block building
could be divided
Into 3 separate
offices.
lot Is
fenced. 10' overhead
doors.
$89,900

1 BI-Level

C BR 2 Bath, Family Room

'77.990

SILVERLAKE
WATERFRONT
Large 4 bedroom
home
must be seen
to appreciate
Interior
decorating
and quality
anf fantastlcvlew.
$89,900
FOR
LYON
SrMlI
Large
bined
up to

RENT

-

COMMERCIAL

shop fronting
mUlti-roomed
with smaller
1600 s.t.

SPACE

IN SOUTH

on Pontiac Trail
$3751 Mo.
shop/buslness
could be comunit fronting
on Pontiac Trail,
$400 or more

.: L-~:o--_-----"'"

'67.990

2 Car Anached Garage, Wood Deck
0
1 BI-Level
'72,09
2 SR, 11l1th. 2 Car AttIChed Gange. Roughed for
Family Room, 2 SR and 11l1th M Lo_ Level

's.. SlilnlnIt250

WoodIIIc.Rd.

F« FInancIng Infonnatlon

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Off.redBy

LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP..
4080W. M.ple Rd., Blrmlngh.m, MI.

313·640-83n

CASH

25%

to ralsu cash
ALL BRICK - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Large all brick ranch has 3 bedrooms,
family room
with fireplace,
full walk-out
basement,
garage,
central air, much more.
$79,900

Da :1'Ig

OVER 4DD/o
Only

BUY ONE NOW F'om
on this excellent

Sewer.

WEltE:I,

13 YEAR LAND CONTRACT
AT 11%
older home In Village of Sale":"
new
carpet, updated
wiring, furnace,
Insulation.
Fenced yard, garage.
$50,000

Income.

--I

: $600 FREE

I
I

ATTENTION!!!

3 bedroom

5 year

CUTTHisCOUPON -

Now

$51,900· .
$59,900·
$54,900*

This
reduction
at Novl

coupon
Is worth
on lot rent for
Meadows.

Limited

L _32:!9:!.7..!.~

offer

ends

~~I~~r~~~

VI.'.'jI

I
I
I
I

a $60 per month
12 full months
only

10116182

_

J

~)-

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently
decorated
models equipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers,
real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you a.re seeking an economical,
attractive
place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement
liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
.MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 12 to 8
Friday by Appointment,
Saturda.y ~ Sunday 12 to 8

1I0VI MEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-6977

• ''-SOUTH
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•
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'084 Apartmentt
0111Hou ...
0lI4 Apartments
0lI4 Apartmentt
For Rent
For Rent
For Rent
HOWELL SlnaJl 1 bedroom :":N=OVl""-.
(l'="=230===-'=G-rand~=RI""ver-n-ear===:::":":"'",......,._-=--,~
home, city limits, adults
Novi Road, 1/4 mile from BRIGHTON,In town. Beautiful FOWLERVIllE. 3 room apartTHE GLENS APTS
preferred, no pets. $200 per Twelve 08ks. Zoned realden- place to live. One bedroom montfurnlshed, 1 person only,
month. Security deposit.
tlal, business or commercla/. apartment, $235. Two bedroom Call between 12 noon and
At Hamilton Farms
(517)546.6545.
Large old farmhouse, 16 apartment, S270. (313)229-8201 4 p.m. (5m22Ullll8.
Brighton
HOWELL. centrally located. rooms. Will listen to any or (313)363:8892.
Rental8 From
FOWLERVILLE.Second floor,
clean, carpeted,
stove,
reasonableoffer. Shirley Cash BRIGHTON, near downtown. 3 rooma and bath, furnished.
$275
refrigerator, garage, $240. Realty.(313)54308488.
All appliances and ~ gas heat all utilities furnished, $65 per
229-2727
Two large
(517)546.9420.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, furnished.
week. MarrIed working couHOWELL 3~ bedrooms. din- garage, 1. a~re, rent S4OO, bedrooms and basement. $350 ple. (517)223-9836.(517)223NORTHVILLE" sub-lease 2
Ing room, den, fireplace, 2 car security &arne. Adults prefer- plus deposit. Available now. 9113.
(313)227-3OOJ
or @3)437~.
bedroom apartment. Walk-out
garage. Immediately available. red. (313~.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
$450. (313)764·6392 days.
PORTAGE Lake. Recession BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from bedrooms, $255. Available, patio In private wooded 8!ea.
(5m548-1128 evenings.
special, furnished 2 bedroom only $245. 2 bedrooms from free rent, security payments. Tennis, sauna, pool. .call
evenIngs. (3131348-8515.
HOWELL.2 bedroom, garage, home, now to June. $'Z75. $295. Includes heat, pool and (517)223-8958.
large lot. Close to shopping. (3131563-6750,
(313)878-9316. carpeting. senior dIscounts. HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
CI ty water, gas. $300 monthly. PINCKNEY • 3 bedroom, cable TV and balconies APARTMENTS. 1 and 2 upstair, $310 a month plus
(313)227-2326days. (517)546- garage, newly decorated, near aYallable. 898 E. Grand River. bedrooms, modem units, $250 security, Includes utilities.
preferred.
1550evenlngl...
schools. S400 month. Available (313)229-7881. ,
up. Fully equipped Including Non-smoker
HOWEll. Rent with option to Immediately. (313)663-1228 BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
clubhouse and swimming. Available Noverber 1. After
4
p.m.
(313)459-9075.
buy. 2 bedroom, fireplace, anytime.
balcony,
carpeted,
ap- (517)546-9777.
pliances, carport, laundry HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart. NORTHVILlE. NovI. Grooms
lakeview. $350 per month. ;;'PA'tR;;:T;'-=TI::-M::E:--:t"-YP""'I"-st'--w-a-n"':'ted--:
quarters apartment, very
Negotiable terms. (517)546- (must be able to type from die- facilities, 1 acre wooded. ments, stove, refrigerator,
1755 home. (517)645-2351 tation and operate simple of- Everything you want. No pets. oearpetlng, air conditioning. reasonable, In exchange for
Agent.
Some with heat Included. some malntenance and hanbusiness.
flce machines), to share Adults preferred.
dymanwork. (313)349-1708.
(313)227-7196
or (313)473-7840. Across from McPherson
HOWELL. Available
1m- severallacreAVsoffrurallandWlth
PINCKNEY.Clean, 1 bedroom
mediately, 6 rooms, lakefront, a grow ng
Irrn. House to BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom on Hospital. (517)546-3396.
be
ted I I I tocla f
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart- apartmenta now available. FulLake,
newly
deck, option I , buy. (313)626- h ren
wlSthso3bed rom Woodland
stove and
=:::"'=":::;::=-=-:---,- __ =- 2109,(313)36G.2439.
s op area
rooms, decorated. All appliances and ment. washer, dryer, carport. ly carpeted,
55
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. No HOWELL/Plnckney
2 kltchen.l~ baths, and living drapery. S300 monthly. Im- Arst month free with lease. refrigerator Included. 1 year
llGHTON Township, 2 acre pets. $290 month. (313)349-1853 bedroom carpeted ranch, 5 room.. Available November 1. mediate occupancy. (313)349- $300 a month. (313)363-7133
or lease, no pets. $255 plus
security deposit. (313)873rneslte, private road, land after Sp.m.
years old, basement, garage. _ Brad s AV,(313)231·2771.
(313)685-2657
after 6 p.m.
5812.
ntract terms (3131227-9213. =B::R""'IG:?H~T=O:-:-:N-.
-2:--':-be-d7'r-o-o-m
'2 acres, country. S440 monthly ~lnCkney area. Rent with op- BRIGHTON. Single studfo HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS 5765.
IIGHTON, 3/4 acre In house, working couple,
plus security. (313)87S-8915. tion to buy. 3 bedroom, trl- apartment, furnished, utilities P"IASE II. Large 1 - 2
autlful Airway HIlls, paved downtown, no pets, gas heat.
level on 5~ acres. Lease, included, parking, private en- bedrooms, from $256. Includes
eets, underground utilities. First and last months' rent, HAMBURG. 5 miles from security
deposit
and
trance. $250, first and last. heat. appliances, security
rms available.(313)887-4424. references. (313)229-2527.
Brighton off M-36 near U5-23. references Agent. (313)873- (313)229-6836.
doors, no pets. Free cable,
Clean
2
bedroom
waterfront
5656'
•
IWLERv ILLE Beautif uI 10 BRIGHTON. Near 1-96 ex- home, partly furnIshed. $280
;;;;;;,'=;:U'ft':=-;;-;:-:-::--=-=-=- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom HOO, Showtlme, and InstallaresWithsome woods for on- pressway and Kensington
month. No pets. security PINCKNEY.Small 2 bedroom, upstaIrs apartment. Newly tion for first month. (517)546$15,900 Owner will carry Road,
like
new four
deposit. Call (313)562-2245. Rush Lake privileges. $250 carpeted and decorated. $275 7660
ntract (517)223-8151.
bedrooms, 2~ baths, family Atter5 pm,(313)231.1356.
monthly.
(313)537-1383.
a month Includes all utilities
lWELL Canallot, Gall Lake. room with fireplace, two car HOWELL. Custom ranch 5 (517)534-3304.
except electricity. Call Ann
500 or trade for camper. garage, one acre lot. $500 per acres, 3 bedroom, basement, ;;:P;-;IN-;':C~K~N~E;;Y• ...,S;:-p-o....,t~le-s-s--:4
(3131227-5005.
13)79405117.
month. Days (313)2'Z7-1041,garage, appliances. fireplace. bedroom. attached garage, BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
)WELL area. High and dry, evenings and weekends
1490.(5171546-8571.
country living, gas andlor air, appliances. $275. No pets.
• acre parcel, as low as (517)546-1680.
HOWELL 3 bedroom trl-Ievel
wood heat. No pets. $375. (313192&-8092,
(313)2'Z7-6267.
, 500 down on land contract. COMMERCE TownshIp. 3 2 car garage. Nice subdivision (313)873-2171
or(3131498-2703. BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, ap• k for Linda Hough. The Liv- bedroom. fenced yard, well In- close to town. 1475a month. PINCKNEY. Attractive
2 pliances, $250, cheap heat.
Iston Group, (3131227-4600. sulated, gas heat. (313)669- security deposit required. Call bedroom, basement, lake (3131878-9383.
3HLAND. 6 acres, trees 9233.
Nancy Bohlen, Preview Pro- privileges, $285. (313)2'Z7·9224. BRIGHTON, Hamburg l!'rea.
Jund the pond, hillside set- COHOCTAH. 3 bedroom, 1~
pertles(517)546-7550.
PINCKNEY, Big Portago
Studio apartment. furnished,
gs Land contract terms. baths, fenced for horses. $360 HARTLAND. For rent or sell ~akefront.
2 bedrooms,
with utilities, carpeted, S225
lmage Realty, Inc. (313)887- month, first. last, security. on easy terms. 3 bedroom fireplace, lease and security month, security deposit re07.
(313)669-1762.
ranch, large fenced yard. $430 deposit, 1470.(313)229-4114. quired. (313)231-2217.
JRTHVILLE Township. One COHOCTAH. 3 bedroom, full a month.
(313)632-6746,
PINCKNEY area. Cozy two BRIGHTON. On Crooked
• re bUlldmg sItes with trees. basement, family room, apo (313)887-0310.
bedrooms, attached garage, Lake. One bedroom, fully
nd contract terms, low p1lance,Byron Schools, north HOWELL 3 bedroom home In country living, oil and or wood carpeted apartment, quIet
lwn payment. (313)349-2810. of Howell. (517)223-920(1
or town. $450 a month. (517)546- heat. No pets. $250. (313)878- country atmosphere. No pets.
JUTH Lyon. LIQUIDATION (517)546-6831.
5851,(517)546-1570.
2171or (313)498-2703.
$195per month plus security.
\LE Two 5 acre pieces of DURAND.south of. 2 bedroom HOWELL. 3 bedroom, brick PINCKNEY.3 bedroom home (3131229-6672.
Illng land and one 10 acre country home. $225 month with breezway and 2 car with garage, flreplace,lakeaeBRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
ece of wooded land. Land plus utilities, deposit. (517)288- garage. $400 month plus cess, PInckney schools. $350 carpeted,
$325 month.
Jntract or bank terms possl- 2290, (517)288-2467.
security deposit. (517)223- per month plus $500 security (3131632-5314.
Ie, S B A. & S. C. A. Down FOWLERVILLE,
newly
6151.
deposit. Call (313)426-4989.
BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom, 1~
ayment need not be CASH. remodeled 2 story home In HOWELL.
Charming
3 PINCKNEY. A year round 3 baths, gas heat, $325 per
1111 trade for cars, trucks or
town. 3 bedrooms, living bedroom home In lovely older bedroom, mostly furnished, month, (313)227-3194, after
actors. (313)668.6603.
room, dining room, den, l!nd section of town. Newly
on Portag~ Lake. $500 per 5p.m.
EST of Fenton, 10 acre first floor laundry. References decorated, new carpeting. Ex- month. Children allowed. No BRIGHTON. Spacious
3
ucels, wooded, paved road, a must. $375 month: Call tres Include fireplace, built-in pets. References and credit bedroom duplex on 2 acres,
om $12,000up. Also 18.5acre (517)223-8646.
book shelves china cabinet
check. Howell Town and fenced. Includes appliances
ncel With onvate 2.5 acre FOWLERVILLE. 227 North screen porch.'Close to shopP: Country of Pinckney, (313)873- and drapes, $350. (313)229'ke After 6 pm. (313)755-4780.Street. 3 bedroom home, gas lng, schools, park, and lake. 31;;:;79;:,'::-:-~--:=--:----:--=-:-:-...,..
5836.
KING PLAZA
~'13 Industrial,
~:apto~ re'qr:::~~~~'sper:a~~ Available now. $450 month. SOUTH Lyon School District. BRIGHTONarea. Furnished 1
SOUTH LYON
Commercial
phone after 6 pm. (313)437- Call owner after 6p.m.
Available
until June. 3 bedroom apartment with
For Sale
6323.
(517)546-7844.
bedroom Insulated cottage. utilities. Call (3131422-5234.
Move In now. Your choice
LAKELAND.3 bedroom house Peaceful. Quiet lake setting. BRIGHTON. Furnished
1
of 1200or 2400 SQ. ft. In this
".RIGHTON.Small commercial FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom, on lake. (517)546-1090.
$300monthly. (313)437·2610.
bedroom apartment on Island
bUllY center. Retail or ofIt $14,900(Will build to suite Immaculate salt box, 1425.
SI:::EKING responsible
InNORTHVILLE.Country living, fice. Located at 22900 PonlQOsquarefootbulldlng.)CaIl (51n223-9244after5:3Op.m.
LAKE Shannon, 19th cej!tury
di'Vldual to share home on Lake. $175 plus utilities.
(313)382-0571,
(313)229-4454.
4
miles
from
town.
(313)34913)229-Q155.
HAMBURG, 3 bedroom, 2 farm house, 2800 square feet, Fonda Lake lower 2 bedroom
tlcaTrall.
4098.
DINSMORE REALTY
CHOOL 105 acres, near baths on 5 acres. Stove. 3 - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 168 apartment' appliances fur- BRIGHTON.One bedroom on
Lake, newly
(313)356-7300
lest Blomfleld main road, refrigerator, 1425 per month foot lake frontage, 2 car nlshed $22s per month one Woodland
NORTHVILLE,furnished room
garage,
all
on
1.72
acres.
I'
'ty
d'
It
decorated,
new
carpet
and
with kitchen, non-smoker,
I secu rity and references. References required $600 year ease, secun
lany uses. Call Mr. Messler pus
epos
drapery, all appliances, price
security S35 week. (313)348- 078 Buildings & Halls
113)353-4400.
RealEslate One. (3131231-2538.
month plus utilities. land con- required. (313)227-1190after reduced for Immediate 0c2687.
m=.
IHITEMORELake. 3 year old HOWELL.Cozy1 bedroom fur- tract sale possible. Phone -=-5
=,pc::~_~-:--:-_~
For Rent
cupancy. $225 month. Call
WALLEDLake. Place on park.
ommerclal building, 2200 sq. nlshed modem home, neWly (313)629-4730
after 7 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom bl- (313)349-5812.
Newly decorated 1 bedroom, BRIGHTON area HALL for
All or part. Ample paved decorated.
Couple
or
MILFORD.Country IIvlng, four level, g8:rage, $400 monthly BRIGHTON. One bedroom
drapes, fully carpeted, kitchen receptions and private parties.
larking.
(313)437-0086.
gentleman preferred. $175 bedrooms, 2~ baths, on ten piUSutilllles. (313)348-0876.
with fireplace. No pets. S260
appliances,
garbag~ d~SJl9S8I, (3131229-6857.
313)437-1309.
(313j.437-1567. monthly. No ~ts. (51!)546- acres, 2,2llOsq.ft.,.three. car ~rOC~RlDGE. ~ovember 1. Includes heat. (313)227-11973.-"
air, utility room and garage.
9496.'
. . ......
v. .
garage finished walk-out rec 3 bed'room house, $350 a
WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom S330 a month -plus deposit. COUNTRYClub Atmosphere.
BRIGHTON.On
Island
Lake.
1
Banquets, Christmas Parties,
135 Income Property
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, 1~
room. Available November 1. month plus security deposit.
apartment, S230 per month. (313)624-5724.
Any occasion. Make your
ForSals
bath trl-Ievel. Garage. $500 $675. Meadow Management, References.Call (517)851-8301. bedroom, $195 plus deposit.
Security deposit required.
After 5 p.m. (31312'Z7-7141.
plus security.
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-8070.
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom
Adults preferred. No pets. WHITMORE Lake, furmshed, reservations early. Pebble
3RIGHTON 2 duplexes, 4 monthly
(313)624-8767.
Ask for Steven.
kitchen privileges. Utilities In- Creek Golf ClUb,(313)437-5411.
MILFORD.3 bedroom modern In city, $350 plus utilities and BRIGtfTON. Efficiency apartmlts, like new, waiting list to (313)887-6291.
ment, 1 person, $200 a month.
cluded. $160 per month. (313)437-9269.
WOLVERINELake.
2
bedroom
ent, fleXible terms, owner HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, fur- home, attached garage, fene- deposit. (313)437-0227.
(313)229-2527.
S42.5O/weekly.
(313)449-8369. 080 Office Space
or unfurnished.
ed yard, fireplace. $430. per TEN Mile and Chubb. 3
apartment.
clean quiet
etlrlng, reduced to sell. nished
neighborhood. private en(313)69S-40130r(313)887~.
month,
$200. security.
bedroom ranch, wood fur- BRIGHTON. In town, 1
158.000(313)229-8510.
For Rent
069
Condominiums,
cozy.
semitrance, heat Included. S265 per
HAMBURG. Need a home (313)227-3202
after 8 p.m. call nace, $335 plus deposit. 'bedroom,
furnished,
carpeted,
apTownhouses
137 Real Estate Wanted
month. Call after 6:30 pm.
temporarily? Available now, 3 (313)685-3796.
(313)349-5114.
BRIGHTON.
950 Square foot,
pliances.(313)2'Z7-4470.
For Rent
(313)624-4310.
W. Grand River near 1-96.
-AND contract wanted at dls- bedroom lakefront completely MILFORD, inside the village, ~W::'H=ITM::7.:0;::R=E::':Lak""""'e-.-:2~b-ed-:r-00-m-,
BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom
furBRIGHTON.SeclUded, wood- Available .January 1. $715/;ount by pnvate invostor. furnished with fireplace. $350 close to all shopping. A fenced yard, garage, washer nished, unfurnished. May pay HOWELL Two bedroom first 065 Duplexes For Rent
per month. (313)591-3099.
'beautiful 4 bedroom country and dryer. (313)878-6401.
ed location nsar x-way. 2 month.(313)229-5550.
(313)229-4159
rent by week or month. floor apartment at 109Almon,
HOWELL area. Beautiful 4 homewlthl~bathsanda2~
WIXOM. Almost
new 4 (3131229-9121.
behind law offices of Parker, BRIGHTON. Available soon. bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, BRIGHTON.450 sq. ft. office,
O~9 Cemetery Lots
bedroom ranch, 3 baths, ex- car garage. Available January, bedroom
with attached
Parker and Peterson. Rent Is Small house. Size of efficien- appliances. Lease. (313)227· $335; 350 sq. ft., $235. W. Grand
ecutive
style,
on
12acres,
with
$495per
month.
Call
anytime
garage,
gas
heat.
$450
monRlver/Woodland
Office
For Sale
$210per month with no securi- cy apartment. Quiet and 3466after5 p.m.
center. (3131227-3630.
two large horse barns. Will
(3131685-8942.
thly. Will lease with option.
private, Ideal for one person.
ty
deposit.
You
must
pay
BRIGHTON. Memorial Park. 8 rent with or without barns. MILFORD. 2 bedroom home, Super terms. $54,000. Call
BRIGHTON,500 sq. ft. office
utilities and no pets are No pets. Only $195 plus low
lots $150each. (313)663-4472. $650 a month without barns.
$165 twice monthly. (313)684- Nancy at 20th Century.
space. Woodland Lake Office
aloued. Available now. Please utilities. Need references.
Weekdays(313)227-6151,
even- 0785,(3131685-8531.
(~3~13:L)43=1:...~=7:.:.. _
center. (517)546-2891,
call after
Call Kay Vensko at (517)546- (313)663-1779.
5 p.m.
•
BRIGHTON,2 bedroom, near
Ings and weekends (313)229- NOVI.Ten Mile, Meadowbrook 062 Lakefront Houses
4864.
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
downtown. $300. (3131229-8635. NOVI. Old Orchard Condo. 2 BRIGHTON. Immediate 0c8075.
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
of the week, Including Satur· NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
FOR RENT
HOWELL. Quiet dead end family room with fireplace, 1~
For Rent
bedroom, 2~ baths, finished cupancy, North Street Profesday mornings between 8:30 apartment available, $380 per BRIGHTON.Newly decorated, basement. Call after 6:30 pm sional Building. (3131229-2150.
street, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, baths, finished basement, 2~ =B=R7':IG""H""T=O=-=N-.
-2:--'b:-e-d-:-r-o-o-m
month Including heat, 1 year close to downtown. carport,
and 12noon.
(313)473-1376.
living room, kitchen with car attached garage, $590 per lakefront. newly carpeted,
appliances,
carpeted.
lease.
Please
call
(313)348BRIGHTON.350 square feet,
GETAHEADOFTHE
eating area. Small basement, month plus security.. 1m- t
frl
t
. t
Referencesrequired. No pets. NOVI. Lakewood Park Homes downtown location. $325 per
2640.
CROWDS,CALL NOW
garage. $340 per month. mediately available. (313)352. s ove, re gera or, pnva e
(313)229-7617from 9 am to Condo, end ranch unit, ex· month. Call(313)227-1311.
061 Housell For Rent
(517)546-8020. After 5 p.m. 2548
road. (3131231-9084.
5:30 pm.
cellent condition, 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON,Grand River fronLarge 2
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. WaterfrOnt on FOWLERVILLE.
BRIGHTON Mt. Bnghton Sub, (517)546-7088.
finished rec room, central air, tage. 2000sq. ft. office space
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
GRAND PLAZA
4 bedroom, 2'h baths, col- HOWELL. Hughes Road, 3 house, nice lot. $390.(313\~A<'- Clark Lake. Very nice 2 bedroom apartment, ali apgas
oven/range, disposal, or mercantile use. For lease or
utilities
Included,
$350.
bedroom,
stove
and
pliances, carpeted, easy exbedroom ranch wIth garage. 1 0603 or (313)349.3082. ,.,...r
on,al, family room with
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
(313)684-0673.
refrigerator Included. security 'pressway access. $240 per
APARTMENTS
sale. (3131227-1277.
year
lease
with
option
to
buy.
fireplace, 2 car garage, 1 acre,
pool, lake, park. S625 month
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
$2,000will move you In, $450 NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom deposit and references. $360 month, easy security deposit.
IN HOWELL
BRIGHTON.900 sq. ft. Grand
pool, complete kitchen. Lots
with
option
to
buy.
(313)349carpeting,
appliances,
gas
(517)223-8571.
River.(313)632·5314.
more $700 Meadow Manage- per month, rent applied to pur. house, $350 plus security plus. (313)887-4118.
6499.
heat,
$300.
1
year
lease.
chase
price.
Adler
Homes,
deposit.
(313)348-1490after
HOW
ELL
are
a.
La
k
e
FOWLERVILLE.Two bedroom
ment, Bruce Lloyd, (313)851BRIGHTON.900 sq. ft., Grand
(313)229-8510.
(313)632-6222.
11
am.
Chemung.
3
bedrooms,
070 Mobile Homes
apartment, $255 month plus
River location. Heat, electric
8070
FOWLERVILLE.Quiet street,
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
ranch,
NORTHVILLE.3
bedroom.
No
gsrage.
$400.
Security
security.
(517)223-9090.
and
air conditioning Included.
FprRent
BRIGHTON $310 month, 3
nice
yard,
2
bedrooms,
bath,
fireplace,
on
the
lake.
(517)351pefS.$300
month.
References.
deposit.
(313)274-5412after
S600
per month. century 21
FOWLERVILLE.Immaculate 1
bedroom, no garage. (313)227small living room, kitchen, ALLEN Park, Fowlerville.
1480or (313)227-4600.
Deposit. (313)349-1853after ~8~p;:.;.m:'.;.
:;--;--:-;-:--;:--;---;-- __ bedroom, furnished, adults
BrightonTown,(313)229-2913.
1892
S265
per
month.
(517)546-8020,
14x70.
$250
monthly
plus
WALLED Lake. 3 bedroom preferred.
$265 monthly.
BRIGHTON. OfIlce or store,
BRIGHTONCharmingcountry HAMBURG.2 bedroom, base- 5p.m.
(517)546-7088after5pm.
utilities. (517)223-9588after approximately1,000sq. ft., exhome nestled in a wooded ment, garage, gas heat. 1 NORTHVILLE.2 bedroom, fur- house. $300 a month plus (517)223-8707.
5
p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom
cellent Grand River location.
surrounding three miles from acre. Furnished. $400 monthly. nlshed. nice area. $350 plus security deposit, gas heat. FOWLERVILLE.Lowest rent In
duplex, redecorated, gas BRIGHTON.Mobile home on (313)684-9673.
utilities, security deposit.
,.,(3~13:<:)386-8430:==-=:::..
_
town. Security
deposit
city. $250 month. 8222 Hyne LeaseandsecUrl~deposltreNovember
1
April
1.
Adults
heat,
$250
month
plus
deposit.
large
lot
In
Woodland
Lake
negotiable. (517)546-7623.
Road, open house between qu I re.d C a II
HOWEtL area. 5 OffIces. rent
osemary.
preferred. No pets. (313)349- 064 Apartments
(517)223-9409
evenings.
Subdivision. Mature persons all or part. Also 900 square foot
1000 am and 600 pm. For In- (3131231·2000.
7856.
For Rent
FARMINGTON.One bedroom I NORTHVILLE. Suitable for HOWELL. 1 bedroom duplex only. No pets. (313)229-2685,
4
formaliOn, call (313)381~
heated
assembly
area.
furnished.
Convenient
one person,
kitchen,
on Lake Chemung, $250 mon- t09 pm.
;;-BRI=G-;-;HT;;O;;-N:-:--:d"-ow-n-:t-own--ar-ea-,~2
Located behind Speedy Prinand leave name and phone
downtown, washer, dryer, air, bedroom and bath on first thly. (313)2'Z7-1945
or
(517)546HOWELL. 2 bedroom un- ting. Reasonable. (517)546number
bedrooms, carpeted. $235 a pool. Including heat, $385. No floor of 'older home. Stove,
0617.
furnished, $65 weekly plus 3430.
..
month. (3131437-2610.
pets. (313)427·9550.
refrigerator, $210 plus elecHOWELL. Duplexe, $180plus utilities and security deposit. HARTLAND. On M·se. OffIce ..
tricity. One year lease. $275 utilities. (517)546-2515.
Call between 9 a.m. and and/or store space available.
security. No pets. (313)3495 p.m. (517)546-3075.
Will divide. (3131632-6222.
2487.
0111Hou ...

For Rent

011 HOUMa

B RI GH TO N ,In
city.
4
rENTION Buyers. save bedroom,
fireplace,
apo
usands with the new 11%, pllances InclUded, formal dinyoar fixed rate mortgage. Ing room, sun porch, garage.
I us now for detalls. Earl
No pets. 1475 a .month, first
Im
Really,
Brighton.
and last months' rent, security
3)227-1311
deposit. Call after 5 p.m.
BDELL Lake, Stages (313)227-1632.
md 4 lots, 2 bedroom sum- BRIGHTON. Island Lake aer cottage. Furnished.
cess. Fenced comer lot, 2
000firm Realtorsneed not bedrooms, carpeted, panelocl,
I (313)75<>-9696
9 to 5.
appliances, deck, fireplace.
I~~~dla(~~3)2'ii.'#}:~.C\ft~~
0) Northern Property
P
r=or Sale
4 p.m. (3131729-3126.
RBOR Spnngs. Adjacent BRIGHTON. Completely fur3 bedroom Iakefront
yne Highland, 26 acres, ~ nlshed
home, heat, utilities Included.
oded (517)468-3973.
2 miles east of Brighton. No
I Vacant Property
pets. (313)229.6723.
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Furnished cotlIGHTON.
Ten acres,
~~se~cl~~~~:~~esH~i
>Odlotand meadoW,area of of Brighton. No pets. (313)229e homes, land contract 6723.
Call ~;:"'=:-:--=--..,.-..,.-rms nego t la.ble
-BRIGHTON. One bedroom,
3)227·7285after5pm.
furnIshed. ....,., per month. 6
, GHTON H
II
1
,1
,owe
area.
months lease. No pets.
re lot $13,900.Call (313)229- (313)"""-1956.

•

•

0

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

~l

I.

QUAILCREEK
APARTMENTS

KENSINGTON PARK APTS,

SPECIAL
LIMITED OFFER
ONLY

LUXUriOUs 1 and 2 bedroom apartments featuring
microwave ovens, dishwashers, carports, tennis
courts, fire detection systems, and much more.
Open dally 9 to 6, Sat., Sun. by appointment.

'carpet -Appliances
•Air ·Pool & Club House

(HEATINClUDED)

pe[month

• Covered parking
• WalJ.towaU carpet
• Central air
conditioning

APTS.

1 BEDROOM AT $239

'240

Call Today (517)548-3733

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

$290

From
2 BEDROOM

.'.

One and two bedrooms from $225. All kitchen,
appliances
and carpeting.
Large size pool.
Near Brighton resort area on Grand River.

1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, acroas from Kensington
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.

Call (313) 229-82n

un. " 437-6794'

Monday through Saturday

9t05

• PrIvate dubhouse
• Swimming pool

2-bedroom,
only $290

From

Be prepared

Includes Heat
• Tax Advantage Of Home Ownership
• 2, Or 3 Bedroom Town Housea
• Walk To Shopping
• Appllancea & carpeting
• Full Baaement

Office:

685·2400

G)~

~I.

BRCIDKDALE 12

Comer 019 MIle and Pontiac TraD
•

711S. Main St., Milford
1-5 p.m.'

a very

pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE, Ideally located in countrined South Lyon
...next to the Broo~dale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better a~rtment value anywhere!

$248

for

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Fumlshed Apartments 'AYDlleble

~

9 MILE ROAD

~

R /

!!!!!!!

"

.,

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Rent from $240

_No

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

·Spacloua 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apartments
·1 or 2 Baths· Private Balcony or Patio
·Prlvate Entrances ·Llghted Tennla
Courts
• Clubhouse with saunas ·Swlmmlng
Pool

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rd8 •

HEAT FURNISHED

HEAT INCLUDED
Rol~

Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Available for Immediate Occupancy
I cable
TV available

431~3Jl3_

~

.

MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 !'1ILE
OPENDAILY8:30A.M.-8P
M SAT &
SUN. 12-8 P.M.
..,.
349-8410
STURBY ~ANAGEMENT

•

•

D80 OHIce Space

•

•

101 AntIques

103 Olrege&
Rummage Sales
PRIVATE COLLECTION, FOR
HAMBURG near expressway, SALE. Ltd. edit/on plates, BRIGHTON. 7584 McCIements
900 sq. ft.. carpeted. gas heat music boxea, and flgurlne8 of off Hacker Rd. John Deere 40.
Ideal for In8urance, eale8. etc. Hummel, Daulton, Gorham.
and Ford 1600diesel tractors.
3 roolTl8 or will divide. Rent or Rockwell p1u8 fine colleo- plow. disk. and small garden
aaJe.Owner, (313)878.3985.
t/b/ea. Excellent for Christmas Implements,
toys. game8,
HOWELL downtown. 2 rooms, gifts. THREE DAYS ONLY. prom dresses, etc. Also
Wednesday,
Thursday.
FriOdessey
II
and
electronic
uUllUe8 paid, private entrance.
day. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Even- games. No presales.
no
(517)546=3868.
Ask for Tom.
NORTHVILLE. Utilltle8 Includ- Ings by appointment (313)887- Checks. Saturday, October 30,
1742.Take
Milford
Road
north
9 a.m. t04 p.m.
ed. Immediate occupancy. 120
square feet up. (313)349:1473. to Uvlngston, east to 1720Pet- BRIGHTON. 4~ miles north of
tybone Lake Road. Hlahland.
Police Post on Old US023.
NORTHVILLE. Modem office
8pace for rent. 190 East MaIn. THE Sign of the Pineapple In- Garage aaJewith brass lamps,
vites
you
to
celebrate
Autumn
furniture,
clothing, guns, etc.
(313)349-0373.
at a Pineapple Party, Satur- Saturday,
10 to 4. 1800
OFACES OR SHOPS
day, October 30, 10:00 am to Sherlynn. Master Charge and
NORTHVILLE
downtown.
5:00 pm. Enjoy big savings on Visa accepted. (313)227-9147.
From 115 to 1500 square ft. antiques, early holiday 8hoppUtilltle8 Included from $125. lng, and refreshments. 136 BRIGHTON. 4 family aaJe. 953
Devonshire, Fairway Trails
Second floor. (313)422-2490.
East Grand River, WIlliamston,
SUb. Wednesday. Thursday,
(5171655-1404.
Frlday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
082 VlCIltlon Renlals
BRIGHTON. Moving aaJe. ApBOIS Blanc Island. Hunting 102 Auctions
pliances, fumlture, 731 S.
club.
$10 membership.
COME one, come all to the Third Street
November 15 through 30. $300 Highland Township Volunteer
ESTATE Sale, everything must
per week room and board. Fire Department Auxiliary
blinds. call Kevin Gibbons Fund RaIser Auction. October go. Thursday, Friday. saturday 10 - 4 p.m. Center Road
(616)634-5361.
29. 7 p.m. Inspection at 6 p.m. exit off US023, go West 8
CLEARWATER area. 3 water· location: Highland Town8hlp miles. 5015Center Road west
front condo's. One and two Are Station No.1, 250 W. Uv- of Argentine Road.
bedrooms. For rent, short or Ingston Road. All new merlong term. Would consider chandise.
Toys,
tools,
lease with option to buy. Pools jewelry, radios and other
and recreation
facilities.
Items. Concession
stand
(313)68&.1020.
operated by The Volunteer
Fire Department Auxiliary.
DAYTONA,
Orlando.
Dlsneyworld. Hate motels? Auction sales by CM, Chuck
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
McWethy
Auctioneer.
Choose
beautiful
new
YOU PLACE YOUR
Highland,
poolslde condominium. Golf, (313)887-9428,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
free tennis. Weekly rates. Michigan.
THE GREEN SHEET
(313)349-8663.
GON~GNMENTAUCTION
HILTON Head Island, South THE AUCTION BARN, US023
exit 53 at 8 Mile Road. Sunday FOWLERVILLE. Moving aaJe.
carolina. Extend your su~
mer. Villa with pool on Atlantic October 31st, at 1 pm. Con- Kitchen' appliances, washer
now being ac- and dryer, tools, lawnmower,
Ocean, oolf and tennis close signment
yard equipment, plus many
by. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, cepted. Call (313)437-8486days miscellaneous
Items.
sleeps 6. S250 perl week. and evenings, or (313)44&-2750 Everything must go. saturday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday on(313)629-1743.
9
to
5.
SUnday
12
to
5. 427
ly.
South Second. (517)223-7194.
PUNTA Gorda Isles, Aorlda.
New 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo,
GARAGE sale, Friday, saturROBERT VANSICKLE
large kltchen,lIv1ng and dining
day and Sunday. Tools, new
AUCTION SERVICE
room, screened porch, fur·
new toys,
nlshed, free boat dockage, Farm, household, estate and and used,
household goods, special new
Mlscellaneos. Novi. '
.
$1,300month. (313)425-9623.
6 Inch grinders, $39.95. 2 ton
(313)5634t55
.
come-aJong, $18, 5 speed drill
084 Land For Rent
:.. 'press, $165, 40 piece socket
--_ol..
sets, $7. lh Inch drive 26 piece
088 Storage Space
socket sets $20, radios new,
For Rent
headphone radios. arn-fm 8
track or casselle In-dash car
BOATS, cars, etc. Inside $100
radios,
$45. 2, 3, 4 way air
per season. Howell. (517)546suspended speakers. much
8827.
more. The Auction Barn, exit
HOWELL Boat storage. $25
53 US023 at 8 Mile Road.
monthly. Inside. (313)878-3338.
437-9175 or 437-9104
(313)437-6486 anytime
or
(313)44&-2750Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.
Something
for
NEED SPACE
everyone.
\
Northville storage, your lock,
your key, various sizes.
HOWELL Fumlture, bedroom
set, metal wardrobe, wicker
(313)349-0354
chairs, refrigerator, stove and
for camper. mechanics
Consignment Sale: sink
SOUTH Lyon. Private Indoor
tool box, jet pump, many other
storage for boats, cars, RV's.
Every Sat.N,te-6:30
miscellaneous Items. 9 to 6,
(313)437-6392.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Open Wed.-Sat.1 tll 5
October
28, 29, 30. 738 W.
101 ,Antiques
for Consignment
Schaefer, ~ mile off Pinckney
Call
632-521S
Road.
ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and
Cherry fumlture and collecHOWELL Holiday Bazaar. An2895 Old US 23 -Hartland
tibles. The Chair Lady AntInual Arst Marine Band Event.
ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
saturday November 20th. 70
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open
booths.
Howell
Armory.
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to
(517)548-6547or (517)54&-1929.
Antique and
5p.m. Other by chance and apHOWELL.
Woodburner,
Collectible
pointment.
freezer,
rototlller,
lawn
Sunday, Oct. 31st
ANTIQUE Show and Sale.
mower, couch and chair,
1:00 P.M.
Grand Blanc, MI. OCtober 28
snowmobile, lots more. Starts
Holiday Inn
thru 31 at the all new Grand
Thursday. 4411 Ellis Road, betHowell. Michigan
Mall. Quality dealers. Mall
ween Antcllff and Fleming.
Over
300
lots
of
toys.
hours.
HAMBURG. Large antique and
Au·ctloileers:
Ray'and
ANTIQUE player plano, roll
general sale •• Old cabinets,
•
Mike
Egnash
cabinet and rolls, $600; antIoak tables, 2 chair sets, oak
517-646-7498
que upright oak vlctrolla, and
chests, rockers, high chair,
records, $100. After 6 p.m.
cradle, much more. Clothes
BRAUN & HELMER
(517)546-8684.
and general household. No
AUCTION SERVICE
early sales. Thursday, Friday.
ANTIQUE oak dining set, table Farm,
Household,
An9 a.m. 8720 Tamarack Drive
and 5 chalrs, $750. (517)546tique,
Real
Estate,
Misnear WInans Lake. (313)231·
4214.
cellaneous.
1492.
EXPERT clock repair. All work
Lloyd R. Braun
HOWELL garage sale, Friday
guaranteed,
(313)624-6268,
665-9646
October 29, 10 to 5. 1278 BarAfter5p.m. please.
Jerry L. Helmer994-6309
ronRoad.
FURNITURE and collectibles.
..... -':~
HIGHLAND. Sse ad In antique
Buy and sell. Strip and ------classification. (313)887-1742.
refinish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday thru Saturday or
HOWELL Garage sale. Matching sofa and loveseat, lots
appointment Lake Chemung
of little boys clothing, jeans,
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
shirts,
snowmobile
suits.
call (Stn54&-7784, (517)546- ~~
saturday, OCtober 30. 2427
8875.
More Place off Booth.
·LANSINGmust be prepaid or HOWELL, Thursday only. InFLEA MARKET
sale.
A little
of
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR- placed on a Master side
everything. 3342 Oak Grove
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
Road.
8 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT or Visa card.
JOLLY. (517)882-a782. Buy • -'.
LAKELAND.
Oak china
Sell- Trade - Antiques, colleccabinet, cupboard, drop leaf
tables, jewelry,
luggage, 103 Olrage&
table, dishes, miscellaneous.
clocks,
glassware,
han- Rummage Sales
Saturday, 10 to 8. 9557 Kress
dlcrafts, floral arrangements,
Road off M-36.
etc. New and used Items. BRIGHTON-Howell.
Moving
MILFORD.
715 Union.
Lunch counter, restrooms. aaJe, entire household must
Wednesday, Thursday, FriSPACES FOR RENT. Large, go. ~de-lly-slde refrigerator,
day. 8 a.m. tli 5 p.m. Anticlean ground floor building. $150. Double oven Roper
ques, dishes. tools.
Huge parking lot.
stove, $50. Portable Whirlpool
MILFORD. Antiques: brass
- dishwasher. $50. Also antique
bed, stained glass windows,
bed, dressers, coffee and end
NORTHVlLLEANTIQUE
tables, china buffets, desk,
buffets, chairs, prlmatlves,
glassware,
etc. Franklin
NORTHVILt~~MMUNITY
washing machine, full size
Stove. 2895 E. Commerce,
CENTER
bed, couch, lamps, pots and
naar Duck Lake Rd. Start noon
wall mirror,
knick
303West Main Street, 2 blocks pans,
Thursday. October 28.
knacks and much more.
east of Sheldon Road (Center Wednesday and Thursday OcMILFORD. Moving sale. 335 E.
Street). OCtober 29, 30, 31. FrI- tober 27 and 28, 10 to ? or call
Huron off MaIn. October 28,
day and saturday, 12 noon to (517)546-2726,363 S. Keliogo
29,30.9 a.mt05 p.m.
9 pm. SUnday, noon to S pm. Road.
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
Coffee shop, free parking, $1 ~B~R~IG!.:..H""'T""'O-N""."""'Sa-t""u-rd"-a-y-an-:d
Gift samples, 8tocklng slufdonation.
Sunday, Octobert 30, 31. fers, sUCkers, pottery, wallets,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. cabinets,
lots of other miscellaneous.
windows, 8 ft. doorwall and Commerce to Surfwood to
NOSTALGIA for sale at Nor- miscellaneous
building
thvllle Consignment. 107 E. material. 4071 Brian. (313)227- Tretwood to 5038 Wavewood.
Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to
Main (upstairs). (313)348-8898. 3254.
6 p.m. Please use back door.
Tuesday thru Saturday, 12 to
BRIGHTON.
Pine VallJlY
NOVl: 25120Taft Road. Thurs4 p.m.
Estates sub, multi-family
day, Friday, saturday, 28 STOCK Exchange Antique garage sale. Household,
30th, 9:30 - 8 p.m. Bikes,
Shop, 1158 Hacker Road, 4 clothes, furniture, antiques
skates, antique windows,
miles south of M-59, 1Y.l miles and collectibles, sports equipchildren's
winter clothing,
north of Grand River. General ment. Friday and Satuday, 0c- ceramic tiles and much more.
line of antiques, open dally 12 tober 29,30. 9 to 5.
t06.
For Rent

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

•

•

•

•

•

AUCTION
ARENA

TOY AUCTIOI

ADS

•

•

.I•

,

Wednesday. OCtober 27. 1982-SOUTH

.------------.,
ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

•
•

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE.

FLEA MARKETS
Natlon'a Larg~st Inside Market8
Hu 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N, of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
lobUons oJ)8n every weekend,
Fri. 4-9 p.m •• sat. & Sun. 1().8
Open Dally Nfor dealer reservation

103

104 HCKIMhoId Oooda

Oarege'
Rummage Sale.

104 Household Oood.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

105 Firewood

MILFORDTIMES-7-B

105 Firewood

==:..=:.;:...-----

IRON SMITH

ALL MIXED
HARDWOOD

Very Affordable!
Starting at

$360

PUBLIC AUCTION
Gift

ESTATE SALE

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 29 & 30
9 a.m. Till __

~y

•

HOUSEHOLD ~

AUCTION FARM SALE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1982

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th 12:00 NOON

Sale starts 12 noon
49824W.7Mile
Northville, Mi

~WESTRD.
WIXOM
... to Wixom
go
to we~~go
EIIt to
alte. S81ewill be held under
•
PanIaJ Ilatlt!: Oak drop leaf tllble, cane seat rOCKerana
chair, gate
table, library desk table, oak chest, WInthrope drop-fronl desk, qullta, photo albuma, oak chairs,
I lamp tables, trunka, II old oak school deaks, chest of
'drswers, dressers w/mlrrors, oak plant stsnd, king size
bed w/mallress and box spring, leather top tables, me
cabinets, night stands, stoves, refrigerators, washers
and dryers, sewing machines, floor Ismps and tsble
lamps, bed w/lTl8llre .. end spring, mirrors, pictures and
frames, kitchen appliances, old tools, lanterns, crocks, 78
records, graniteware, pro old snow shoas, blankets,
quantity of linens, fans, Silverware, toys, pots and pans,
quantity of glassware, chairs, copper boller, sofa,
PIOneer tumtable w/2 speakers, hand tools, and mUCh,
much more.
A\lCfli"~Not!:
some of this has been In storage since
'the~"'large
quantity of merchandise yet to be U'lpacked.
'All sales cash. Checks accepted only from those known
to us. Owners and or sale principals not responsible for
accidents or for g~s after sold.

Ari

eo

(2 miles West of Northville,

•

1st fruit stand, W. of Ridge Road on N. Side

C~~<!ool~
AUCTIONS

.

41074 w, '""
.........
NcMtIt ....
MI 41117

•

FEICE IUCTIOI SALE
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30TH, STARTING AT10

,

A.M.

Located at TOBY'S TOWING SERVICE. INC •• 1343
RICKETT RD •• BRIGHTON. From Mlln St. & Grand
RIver Ave.. take Grand River East 3 block8 to
RICKETT RD., tum right for ~ Mlle. Follow the
blacktop to the left-behind
the HANDLEMAN CO.
BUILDING •
ROBERT E. DUDL~
Howell-PHONE:

Farm equipment, 1947 International Stake with dump 1Vz ton truck, Tractor 1959
International
Harvestor W-9 50 hp., Woods off set mower blade (10 ft.), Fruit
tree sprayer (Bean 300 gal. high pressure), 500 apple crates, 1811 Pontiac, John
Deere Mower (5 ft.), 1958 BSA Motorcycle, 2 old horse drawn plows, 2 dolleY8,
carts, jacks, lawn mowers, platform hand carts, 15 ml8c. old chalra, wood
deske, 2 wood office swivel chairs, old wood stove, 8cales (Chattlllon 200 lb.
scale), ladders shelves, US Air Compressor
Company Compressor (works), 2
men cross cut saw, doors, metal locker, old farm scale, 2 red push carts, 250
gal. wood barrels, table saw, tools, fruit tables, 2 fruit wagons, hoses, cords,
old metal wheels, chain link fencing, metal and wood door8 and windows,
household misc. (old dishes, lamps, antique picture frames, antique child's
rocker). A lot of misc. Some need repair.
Cash or Check with pror:r 1.0.

-

~EONARDBROTHERS
G AND STORAGE
&UCI1ONEER8:
RAY AND MIKE EQNASH
PHONE: 5170648-7_

104 Household Gooda

RECORD-WALLED

ATTENTION. Buying good 30 Inch gold electric stove. SOUD ITI8plerectangular table
FEDERAL CORDS
MIXED hardwood. $45 a feee
used furniture and $40. (313)885:9453.
and four chairs. GOod condi- Hardwood8, (4x4x100).Order a cord, 4x8x18. Delivered localNOVI. Friday and Saturday, 9 condlUon
miscellaneous
household
tion. $200. 16 In. Black and truckload and save. (313)629- Iy. (313)873:9980.
to 5. Two famllle8. 42566 and
sleeper sofa. Dining
ItelTl8. (313)437-6810.(313)437. 72 I~
white portable TV, excellent
48211.
NORTHERN Michigan hard42574
Park
Ridge,
table, 6 chaJre, china cabinet
6489.
condition,
$65. (3131229-7268. AREWOOD, $80, 8 or 4 feet wood. 4x4x8 foot, full cord8.
Meadowbrook Glens. MoVIng.
KIIchen table, 4 chalr8. 74 Inch
ANTIQUE
dresser
with
TABLE
and
6
chairs,
cords, $45 spilt face cords.
Delivered In 8 foot length8.
Vinyl sofa bed, folding bed,
wood frame sofa. Swag lamP.
Dura Tub sud saver, double original mirror and knobs. 3 end tables. ~ngle bed, extra mahogany wood, good condI- 4 x 8 x 16. Seasoned,oakand
J;(31~3~)229-4902~~.,....,...._",=",-,-_
bookcase headboard, two MovIng, must sacrifice. $75. long. Wood desk, 34 x 60. tion. $95. (313)227-6728.
maple. Delivered. Call Pat or OAK and hickory. $50 face
(313)437-6434
or cord, 4x8x18. Quantity dls8Ingle white vinyl headboards, (313168&-0141.
42105Scenic Lane, Northville.
THERMOPANE 811dlngdoor. 7 Frank.
foot helghth, 6 foot width. (313)231-9255.
8torage cabinets with counter, ANTIQUE table, $25. Singer (3131349-1009.
counts for more than 8. Free
(313)437-3611.
coffee table, chairs, metal sewing machine with cabinet, 1981 Kirby upright sweeper
AREV/OOD. assorted hard- delivery. Hamburg Arewood,
wardrobe, lots of good quality $50. Hammock with sland, $25. with all attachments and rug USED fumlture. Most offers wood8 by the feee cord (313)231-9017.
infants and chlldrens clothe8, Two rubber
plants with shampooer. Runs good. Cost acceptable. (517)546-8485.
4 x 8 x 16, $35 delivered.
!':O:';A~K=:fI::';rewood=:":"',-$4O=.""Ca
much more.
decorator pots, 8 feet tall. $40 S600 new, sell for $125. Call USED refrigerators, ranges (313~93.
6:00 pm, (517)223-7234.
Mason, Michigan, (517)678- and other appliances. Beds, AREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
NOV!. 8 families. Thursday, each. (313168&-0141.
OAK, spilt, seasoned and
Friday, Saturday,10 a.m. Lots ATJ.ANTA Homest88':ler wood 3058.
dinettes.
sofas, dressers,
10 feee cord, $32 per face delivered. Livingston. 18 x 4xof miscellaneous.
Trillier
buming stove. Never used. 1906 Kitchen cabinet, natural baby equipment, dining room unspllt; or 10 face cord, $37
x 8, $40. (313)227-4769.
items, 811detrays, Christmas, $275. (517)546-3326.
oak finish,
frosted gla8s sets, etc. Trade-Ins accepted. per face 8p11t. (4 Yo 8 x 16). SLABWooD, 3 face cord,
oak desk, pipe fittings. etc. AVOCADO matching Sears doors, zinc top, $450. Drop leaf JOyce'8 Other Barn, 7860 Allen PrIce Includes delivery In Uv- 4x8x4 bundles. Fall special.
Flr8t
block
west
of washer, 8 cycle with optional maple table, will seat ten, six Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles Ingston County. (517)223-3601 Buy 3 bundles, get free
Meadowbrook, north of 9 Mlle. second rinse and electric chairs to match, $350. (313)887- north of traffic light. Open 12
anytime.
delivery within 10 mlle8. Only
23063 Ennlshore.
to 5 p.m. except Wednesday AREWOOD, seasoned and $18.50 per face cord. (517)223dryer with soft heat and 1356.
and
Sunday.
Or
appointment.
wrinkle
guard,
$300
for
set.
split hardwood. $45 face cord 9090.
NOVI. 40551 Village Wood,
30 Inch Kenmore electric
(517)223-9212.
west off Haggerty between 9 Also Whirlpool che8t freezer, range, avocado, excellent
(4 ft. x 8 ft. x 14-16 Inches)
;S~EA~SO"""""'N=ED=--""'har-dw"""-oo
old,
$275. All condition, $125.(313)229-6678. USED 40 Inch Thermador elec- picked up. (313)349:0161.After
and 10 Mlle. October 30, 31. 1 year
and $50 full feee cord, 4x8x18.
guaranteed 1 year. Larry's Ap- KING size waterbed,large mir- tric cook toP. 40 Inch 6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household,
Call (517)223-9096or (517)223pliance.
(517)223-8106,
hardware,
8ports,
rored headboard, 12 drawer Rangemaster hood, 6 foot, 2 AREWOOD. $40 per feee cord 9025.
(5171223-3464.
miscellaneous.
light, flourescent strip with 4 X 8 x 16 to 18 Inches. All ';S~EASO~""N""'ED=-oak-""'-=fI""rewo
pedestal. Complete outfit.
tubes. Excellent condition.
NOVl, 41129 Coventry, Car- BEDROOM set, twin beds, Moving, must sacrifice. Only7
hardwood. Call (517)521-4150 feee cord, 4x8x16, (S17)546(313)227~.
dresser,
nIght
stands,
$100.
months old. Was $1,400, askor (517)521-3034.
6167.
riage
HII18
Sub
off
Ing $900. (313)68>0141.
VELVET sofa and 2 chairs, ex- AREWOOD,4 fL x 4 ft. x 6 ft. ;:SEA::;..;,SO=="'N=ED=-=-har-d-:-w-o
M88':lowbrook between 8 and (313168&-0141.
9 Mlle. Thursday, Friday. BED, electric, excellent condI- KENMORE washer and dryer, cellent condition. $325 or best cords. By the Seml-Joad. As split.
Cheap. You haul.
offer. (3131348-2998.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lawn mower, tion. Days only (313)437-6324or guaranteed,
$200. Double
low as $40. a cord. (517)426- (3131229-2013.
compressor, Industrial floor (313)437-5312.
WHIRLPOOL compactor, new, 5916.
oven stove, good condition,
waxer, gas 8tove, mens BRASS candlestick lamps, 1 $125.(313)231-1593.
SEASONED
hardwood
used only 4 times, $150. AREWOOD In 16 Inch blocks,
clothing,
miscellaneous
$30 per face cord, 4 x 8 x16. 4 x 8 x 20, $49. 4 x 4 x 8,
palr, (313)34&-0937after 5 pm.
18,000 btu Kerosene heater, (313)229-9395.
ltelTl8.
Free
delivery
on
3
cords
or
$120.(517)546-9811.
BEDROOM dresser. 5 foot, 6 $180.1500watt electric radiant 1500 Watt portable electric
1981 Steel 075 commercial
NORTHVILLE. Ski and skate drawers and mirror. $75••CaII heater, $10. (517)546-4093.
quartz heater, new, push but· more. (517)546-2700 after
6 p.m.
chain saw with 3 foot bar. AskaaJe, saturday November 6, after4 p.m. (313)437-2261.
LARGE wardrobe closet, 94 In- tom temperature control. $28.
9 am to 4 pm. Cooke Junior CARPETING, approximately 56 ches tall, $50. Dining room (313)227-5468.
ARE starter wood, load your Ing $450 or best offer. (313)227~
High School, 21200Taft Road. yards of used gold. (517)223- table and 6 chairs, $20. WASHER, Sears, 3 years old,
pickup, $20. 5 yards delivered,
521SEA"SONED
hard ood $35
For more Information, call 3216after 5:00 pm.
"
w
,
(517)2ZHl873.
$125. Other household Items. $75. (313)437-5500.
(313)349.(lO49
or (3131348-2419.
AREWOOD
$20
a
cord
Call
face
cord,
4x8x16,
you pick up.
CHINA cabinet, couch and 2 UViNG room couch, 2 chairs, (313)437~ after4p.m.
•
•
$45feee cord delivered. $40 for
NO...fHVILLE,
Highland
red tones, Spanish coffee 60 Yards of sculptured white Buck, (313)227-4947.
chalra. (3131229-2025.
3 face cords delivered.
Lakes, 19875 Sliver Spring.
table. Kitchen table, formlca and beige nylon shag, ex(313)629.0100.
- ,
Basement sale. More terrific COLOR TV, 30 Inch gas stove, woodgrain, $100. (313)632-5155 cellent condlUon. Valued over AREWOOD. $30 a face cord,
4x8x16. Four for $100;cast Iron WANTED. 8easoned
and
bargains not displayed before, crib, humidifier, stereo con- after 5:30 pm.
$1,000.
Must
sell.
$250.
stove. (517)m.9944.
green hardwood, wholesale
2 new families Included. Come sole, bedroom sat, washer,
(313)229-9482after 8 p.m.
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 $40. Full only. Call after 7 pm. (313)229early for great bargains. Army dryer. and sofa. (517)223-8214. MODERN couch and chair,
black
beige
and
red
plaid.
cord
4x4x6
$90.
Delivery
4362paraphernalia. silver, chrystal,
105 Firewood
Good condition. $300. Red fravailabl e. (517)548-1532,
:::W::::A==R""M""""'Mo"-m-:-ln-g-wood
sports equipment, char grill.
FACTORY
DIRECT
Inged rug, 6 foot round, $25. APPLE wood apprOXimately
linens, clothing and much
(313)878-9842.
heats up to 2,000 square feet.
Red
fringed
runner,
$15.
4 ft. x 8 ft. x 16 Inches cut fall HARDWOOD,4 x 8 16, mostly
TO YOU
more. Thursday, Friday. 9t05.
Uke new. $300 firm. (313)437(313)878-6184after 6 pm.
of
'61.
$45
a
cord.
lJ-haul.
Oak, $43.50. Mixed birch and 3236.
•
NOVI. Craft and garage sale.
(313)437-1727.
NEW
queen
size
mattress
set
23250W. LeBost, 1 block south Furniture
poplar, $34.50. You pick up. WOODBURNING
stove
wholesale
and
frame.
One
oak,
one
pine
Wednesday
5
p.m.
to
Oak
5
f
~
APPLE,
Birch,
Cherry,
Oak,
of 10 Mile, 1 block east of distributors
of Michigan
,
oot tall, old,
chest of drawers. (517)223- Maple, Hickory. This popular 7'30 P m saturday 9 a.m to Round
Meadowbrook.
Thursday
seiling all new merchan8730.
"Deluxe Mix" Is an Ideal 4' p.m: cOmer of Faussett and good condition. $375. (51~
through Saturday. 9t05.
dise In original
cartons.
Argentine
Road,
Howell.
6106.
_
ONE vanity dresser, $65. One blend and especially helpful In
closeout
NORTHVILLE. Antiques - col- Not builder's
single complete bunk bed set, problem fireplaces. Or If you (517)546-1436.
106 Musical
Instrumentl
lectlble8, fumlture. some cop- models or used merchan$65. call after 6 p.m. (313)227- prefer, all White Birch. Hard- JONSEREDS and Olympyc
Mattresses
stili
per. 52260 West 9 Mile bet- dise.
wood only? O.K. Custom chain saws, 201 30 sale! Call ARMSTRONG flute, very good
9278.
ween Napier and Chubb. Fri- wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
orders welcomed. Free kindl- for details. $2 chain sharpencondition. $125 firm. (517)~
$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
day, Saturday. 10to 5.
Ing an'd local
delivery.
Ing at Sun Valley Garden 3216after 5:00 pm.
•
Sofa
beds
$109. Odd
ON1V$19.95
NORTHVILLE.
MOVING.
Organize
the
neighborhood
Equipment,
Hamburg.
ANTIQUE Hardman
Peck
YARD SALE. 3 piece bedroom, tables, $19.88. Bunk beds
INSTALLED
"wood
party".
Everyone
(313)231·2474.
mohogany
Grand plano,
sofa, chair, twin beds, stereo complete, $68. 6 piece liv1-800-692-«319
saves with a quantity dis- JOTUL combination alr-tlght
$1,000. (313)685-1343 after
In oak cabinet, many small ing room $170. $800 pits
ANYTIME
counts
on
economy
orders.
wood stove and fireplace,
~5~p:::,.m:::.=,...- __
Items, collectibles, some antI- now $375. Now - open to
10% to seniors (except on the screen and section of 7 Inch BALDWIN organ, full active
skip
the
midques, everything reduced, all 'public,
OLD Cherry wood buffet, 8 ft. $45.95 economy units). Hank flue. S340., will negotiate. call
dleman.
Dealers
&
Institupedals, two keyboards. $900.
must go. SUnday only. 9 to
yellow brocade sofa, black Johnson & Sons, please
sales
welcome.
between
7:30 p.m.
and
(517)546-1742.
6 p.m. 51275 W. Seven Mile tional
recliner. Make offer. (313)878- phone persistently, (313)349- 10:00 p.m. (313)231-3591.
Name
brands
Serta,
etc.
!.:CO~R::::NET:::;;":,:'::Co==-n-n,"""""$
near Napier.
3018. If no answer, (3131348sm.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
MIXED firewood. $45 a cord.
and stand Included. (517)223PINCKNEY.
Bunk beds,
1 block N. of Holbrook, 1 OAK executive desk, $220. 2106. (3131453-0994.
dresser,
clothes,
block E. of Conant. Credit
Add on wood stove, $200. ALL hardwoods pickup, $40 a $50 delivered. 4x8x18. (313)231- 9841after4 p.m.
miscellaneous. saturday and cards & checks accepted,
2528.
CLARINET
Signet Special,
face cord (8 foot x 42 Inches x
(517)546-1742.
Sunday,
9 to 5. 10448 delivery available. Drive a
12-16 Inches). $45 Birch. $5 MIXED Hardwood: Oak, Maple $290 with music stand. Like
PORTABLE
crib,
firm
matMcGregor.
and Cherry mixed, $45 a face new. (313)231-9185.
little & save a lot. call
tress, sheets, $40. Porta- delivery charge. (313)227~
PINCKNEY. Franklin fireplace, Mon.-5at. 10-7 p.m.
cord (4 x 8 x 16). (313)669- FRENCH hom, nickel plated,
A&SSupply
Swing, $20. (517)548-4466.
twin race car bed frame, BMX
9274.
Holton Farkus Professional,
875-7166
PEDESTAL 42 in., round table Semi loads or partial loads.
bike, queen hlde-a-bed, elec$1,250.
1
4 It x 4 It x- 42 Inch Majestic fireplace with like new, case.
with two 18 In. leafs. Excellent Delivered.
tric dryer, winter coats, and =c='=c:-...,.,..--,.-_--.J
glass doors, Heat-o-Later,
(313)887-9658.
100 Inches federal cords.
CHAIRS, dinette, 4, wooden, condition. $150.(313)437-1201.
much more. Free coffee.
refinished In maple. $135. REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore. 2 Plck-up In yard available on chimney. Call afte( 2 pm.
Saturday only. 10 a.m. to (517)546-2476.
small quantities. Seasoned (517)546-6155.
4 p.m. 1361 Swarthout. 1/2 DINING room table 54 x 42, years old, $270. 2 fireside wing available. Please call (313)426chairs, 1 year old, $200. 5036.
mile east of 019.
plus 2 nine inch leaves, anti- (517)546-2098or after 4 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving Sale. que Victorian
style, $35. (517)546-7224.
Everything must go. OCtober
(517)546-6518.
~RA~IN~B~O~W~'=R-ex---:-A"-Ire--w-at:--er FIREWOOD
25 to 29 (after 5 p.m.) 30 to 1
Oak-Hickory
(1Dam to 5pm). Fumiture, DUo-THERM 72,000 btu minI- vacuum cleaner (late model)
PIcked Up
WOODSTOVE/HEATER
700
mobile
home
LP
or
natural
with
attachmel}ts
and
power
draes knick-knacks,
etc.
$30 per face cord unspllt
gq •.f\!r~lt . .!1ew,_~73.9JJ<.A nozzle, runs good. Cost $700 $35 perface cord spltt' .-~ ..•
ENGINEERE;DFOR EFACIENICY ,
(313)437-7521~·._~ _
SAFETY and LONG LASTING VALUE
super fumace fOr garage or new, will sell for $125. Call 1- Delivery Available on any size
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. OC- mobile home. Brad's RV. (517)676-3058.
load
Thla Smart LookIng Unit
tober 29. 30. 10 to 6. Boat, fur- (313)231-2771.
:.:.;:.::.:.:.".::..:..;~~-=...,---,.
Call 878-8108or
f'EATURES
niture,
antiques •• 61681 DAY bed, plaid. very good SEWING FABRIC. Take ad227-2720
Falrland Drive •.
.,.,....
vantage of prices far below
dl ton.
I
$25 • (313)34",....,....,.
'Stalnless Steel Combusbon Chamber If
con
retail.
From
my
home.
Wool,
ALLNIGHTER
stove,
Mld-Moe,
SOUTH l.yon. 3 family, 0cnever used, (313)437-1314after
polyester,
etc.
'Trople Wall ConstructIon
tober 28, 29, 30, 9 to 6. DUNCAN-Phyfe, Thomasville corduroy,
cherry dining room set. Buf- Howell. (517)54&-7824.
6 pm.
\
Newman Farm subdivision,
'Alrtlght
Combustion Chamber
61919 Fairland Drive. Lots of fet, 6 chairs, table with pads. SINGER zlg-zag machine.
Beautiful. $600; Exercise bike, Cabinet model. Automatic dial
everything!
heavy dUty, $50. (313)437-1446. model. Makes blind hems,
.®Listed
SOUTH Lyon estate sale.
etc.
Household Items, small ap- FREEZER, Sears Coldspot, 20 designs, buttonholes,
cubic
foot
upright,
$125.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$53
pliances and fumlture, plants,
cash or monthly -payments. , A face cord (4 x 8 x 1lA),
miscellaneous items. OCtober (313)685-0141.
40 pieces,
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing delivered but not stacked, $50.
29, 30, 9 to 5. 65200West Eight FINE china,
Serenade pattem. Never been Center, (313)334-0905.
call (517)546-9356anytime or
Mile, comer of Post Lane.
---1WE
ALSO CARRY--(517)546-9591SOUTH Lyon garage sale, Fri- used. Must sacrifice. $300. SEARS Kenmore stove and evenings
Fireplace Inserts-Fumace Add-ons
refrigerator, excellent condiDaytime only (313)646-1115.
day, saturday, Sunday. 9 to 5. (313)685-0141.
Accessories
7530 Pontiac Trail near Ave AVE piece dinette set, $65. tion. $350 pair. (517)546-5215.
Very good condition. (313)229- SOUD oak china cabinet, buf- APPROXIMATELY 40 to 45 face
Mlle.
Heslip's Hearth 517/546-1127
fet, table, $250. WIll sell cords, 4x8x16, hardwood. oak
WHITMORE Lake. Gigantic 6561.
and cherry block for $1,200.
Sophemore Class Rummage FREEZER, 15 cubic feet $100. separately. Girls white antique
dresser with mirror, $65. Oak (517)521-3034or (517)521-4150.
aaJe. Whitmore Lake Middle (313)878-3282.
School gym, Saturday OCtober FOUR piece bedroom set, bunkbeds with ladder, $80. ASHLEY woodbumer. used 1 .
30. 9 am to 4 pm. Donations good condition, $150. (313)629- Must be seen. Call after 6 pm. year. (313)229-9145evenings.
are being accepted
now 6161.
J;(31.;'!3~)229-5801:z..;='_""""'
__
"" . BURNING wood? Our wood is
through OCtober 29. Contact FAMILY room set, 7 piece, SOFA sleeper, Stems amd seasoned for one year, $30 per
Brenda WIlson, Sophemore solid pine. very good condi- Foster, full-size. Extra durable
Antiques New Items Reproductions
cord and up. Picked up or
Class advisor at (313)449-4461 tlon, $6OO/offer. (313)34&-2476 fabric, (months old, excellent
delivery available, also coal by
Items
Ext. 51, during school hours, after 4 pm.
condition. $450. (313)227-9547. the pound, cubic yard or ton.,
regarding donations.
7:00P.M.
Thursday. October 28th
FOUR piece rattan sectional, SEARS Best gas stove,
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
(313)229-6857.
harvest gold, continuous
WAREHOUSE sale, 320 West chair, end tables, comer
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
table.
(5171223-9258.
cleaning,
like
new.
Microwave
Street, Howell. Store fixtures,
AREPLACE wood, seasoned
8807Whitewood Rd.
works
great, $95. Northem Oak, $45a face cord,
lighted glass showcases and GAS d ryer, propane, G• E. , oven,
Pinckney, (off 1i'l-38)
(517)546-2963.
other Items In good condition. $50. (517)223-9641after 4 p.m.
4x8x16. $50 If delivered.
Old oak curved glass secretary bookcase wlleaded glass,
Friday October 29, 9 to 5. GE dishwasher, $25. Culligan
(517)546-2405.
old wall curio shelf, old 3 drawer doll dresser, lloor lamp
Saturday OCtober 30, 10 to 3. 50 water
w/leaded shade, bedroom set w/double bed, chest 01
AREPLACE wood, all hardsoftener,
$50.
Call (517)546-6415for advanced (313)349-9305.
drawers and dresser w/mlrror, Zenith 12" B&W portable
wood. (313l229-693?-=-__
showing.
tele~lslon, wicker fan back chair, cane loveseat, Queen
GIBSON chest freezer, 15.3
Anne display table, J. C. Higgins Automatic 22 rille, corWHITE Lake Township. Anti- cubic feet, less than 1 year
ner shelves, sola and matching chair, metal porch rocker,
ques, queen size brass bed, old. $245.(517)546.0002.
vanity w/mlrror, brass hall tree. plant slands. oak curved
not old, lots of miscellaneous.
glsss china cabinet, pitcher pump. wall !:Iock, miniature
OCtober 28, 29. 10 to 5. 5500 HOUSE full of furniture.
Bedroom
set,
complete,
$240.
china cabinets, copper and brass weather vanes, towel
Murland Hollow Drive, off
racks. pitcher and bowl stands, socket sels, cast Iron
White Lake Road, east of Or· Uvlng room group, $275. DinIng room and kitchen set.
toys, pilr bronze bookends, 'h ton chaIn fall, sword, No.2
mand.
Large redwood set, $350.
farm bell, pictures and lrames, misc. coins, and more.
WIXOM. 302 N. WIxom. Thurs- HId&a-bed, $100. Heavy duty
daythroughsaturday.10t05.
bunkbed, complete, $95. call
_-------_
between 9 and 8 pm. (313)937AUCTIONEERS:
'
Books
Antiques
0885.
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
Electrical
Household
I want to buy a used
Plumbing
Hand & Power Tools
refrigerator, gas or electric
PHONE: 517-546-7_
Toys
Farm Equipment
stove, washer, dryer, and
Furniture,
(reezer. Will pay $50 to $150
~
-J
each. Days, (313)229-7668.
Between
7 ~nd 8 Miles at 9140 Napier
SHERIFF'S

STORAGE AUCTION
RelIF)

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

il~~CTIONEER,
51 548-3145

80 ROLLS FENCING, 20 Ria." FT. (11 & 11lh Ga.): 3
Rls. 013&4 FT. Chain Link; 4 R18. (25 & 50 FT.), 4 & 5
FT. Tall, Vinyl: 8 Ria. (50 FT.) 8 FT. Tall, Chain Link:
2 Ris. Snow Fence; 8 Rls. 28" x 50 FT. Rabbit·
Guard: 1 RI.80 FT. 2 FT.XW'X1"
Mesh; 21 Rls,
Farm Fence: Some Chicken Wire; 100 FT. 2X5
Welded Wire, 12~ Gauge; 2 Rls. (50 FT) 4 & 5 Ft.
Vinyl; WQLMANIZED TIMBERS; 140 PCS. 2X4, 8)(6, •
4X6, 4X4, 3X5, 2X6, 2X8;8, 10 & 12 FT. Lengths;
PCS. R0ft
3, 4, & 5" Round X 7, 8 & 10 FT.
Lengths. ~320
Pes. Fence Pipe. Tubing; Full
Weight Pipe, T-POSTS, various slzeaj CEDAR
FENCE: Over 300 Pcs. 2 & 3 Hole, various,
FT. Western Split Rall~
20 Pes. 3, 4,6 & 9
Ft. Wide, & 4, 5, & 8
• High: 8 Clothes Polea;
Four. 4 & 9 FT Wide X 8 FT high, Kennel Panels &
22, 10 & 12 FT X 4 FT. High, Double Drive Gates:
FARM GMES; 14 Pcs. Metal Slatted, 4, 8, 8 & 15 FT.

m

prurn

WOODROW WILSON, DEPUTY SHERIFF,
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
D&~FENC~ & SUPPLY CO"INC.

1.

RoB-SOUTH. LYON HERALD-NORTH~ILLE RE~WA(LED
Muslcallnltrumentl

106 Musical

Instrume ...ts

LAKE·NOVI NEW~ '!1'!J;.MILFORDnMES-Wednesd~y,

1116

107

Mullcal Instrumentl

9 Month old Kimble Performer PORTABLE electric plano,
organ, double keyboard with $150.(313)44l1-2792.
accessories
and bench. .SG Gibson amplifier, 250
$1,500. (517)54&-7780.
wa1t8, S500 or trade for car.
(517)546-2410.
....ANTED. Responsible party 30% OFF ALL STRING INSTRUMENTS
AND A~
UPRIGHT plano, Grammer,
o take Qver low monthly
Jayments on spinet plano. CESSORIES.SUnday only, 12 good condition. Just tuned.
to
5
p.m.
Gltflddler
Music,
302
$100. (313)634-7149mornings
::an be seen locally. Write
;redlt Manager: P. O. Box537, E. MaIn, Northville. (313)3.49- after9 a.m.
9420.
ihelbyville, Indiana46176.
P1AND-Organsnew and used. 107 Miscellaneous
.OWREY organ and bench,
>eautlfulcondition. Must sell. Best deal In this area. New AIRTIGHT woodstove sale
from $895. and used from $95. featuring the Squire. Evenings
~OO (313)348-2346.
We also buy your old pianos,
.ES Paul copy black guitar Kimball, Sohmer, Tokal, and weekends. (517)546-1089.
withcase. Best offer. (313)498- Everett, Gulbransen. Dealers, ARM saw, radial, Dewalt, $75.
'451
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor. Areplace screen, $15. Hay
grain elevator, 34 foot, $250.
(3131663-3109.
(313)632-6502.
FORSALE
SPINET-eoNSOLE
PIANOBARGAIN

0Ct0ber'17,1982

Mlacellaneous

AIRTIGHT Shenandoah wood
heater, very good condition.
Wall and floor heat shields Included, plus 5 It. heavy g.Ullg.e
6 In. stack. $300 firm. (51~

2694.
ATARI video game and 8 car·
trldges, $200. (313)3.49-7355.
AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined,
wood stoves and fireplace Inserts. Homegrown Wood
Stoves. (313)2'l7-6185.
AIR tight firebrick lined wood
stoves and flroplace Inserts.
$350. Home grown wood
stoyes. 13131227=6185.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
per 1,000.(313)349-4706.

-------107 Miacellaneoul

107

MiscellaneOus

107

117

Mlacellaneous

Mlacellaneoua

107

Mlacellaneoua

COMPl.ETE1Iv1l1g
room set, all I DEERPATHPOTTER~,annual
BRICKS,reclaimed. Picked up
BABY , a~nouncements,
accessories excellent condl- winter sale In potter s HamEldred's
golden and sliver annlver· and delivered.
COSTUME RENTALS
,
Call be'tw 4
d burg studio. November 5 and
•
sarles,
engagement
an- Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857
tlon.
en p.m. an
8 Call for Invitation with list of
ALL ADULT SIZES
nouncements,
and much BOX wood stove, $40; snow In our costume shoo located 9 p.m. (313)229:2ll85.
Items, prices, and directions.
more. The Milford TImes, 0438 plow for International Cadet, at 11138Noreen Ct., Hamburg• COALand wood furnace, $100. Phone,(313)231-9166.
N. MaIn, Milford, (313)685-1507. complete, $80; set of rear trac- Shop hours: OCtober 1 - 14 Evenings,Stan,(313)685-882l1. DEERrifle, 300 savage, model
tor tires for small garden trac- 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. OCtober 15 - COKEvending machine, cans 99. Detachable Hawk, 4X
BEST Seller·Janet
Oke's
tor, $30. (517)548-9228.
31every day noon to 9 p.m.ln- only, $250. (313)349-8868.
scope, sling and case. $250
"Love's Long Journey" and
Call CUSTOMLa-Z·Boy,$150.AntI- cash. (313)231·1420;
other Christian books now BARNSpecialists. Pole barns, eluding weekends.
,
2
story
barns,
storage
sheds
(313)231-3410for further In- que sewing machine. (313)231- DOUBLE sink with Delta
available at Spencer Drugs,
and garages. Kits or Installed. formation.
South Lyon.
2446after],.p.m..
faucet, $15.Three galr ofshut·
at
BUY a welder, get a battery Quality craftsmanship
DRIVEWAY culverts. South ters, $10 pair. One garage
charger for half prlcel Welders reasonable prices. (313)769- CONTEST winner, must sell Lyon Lumber and Farm door, 9x11,$50. (517)546-1733.
new 25 Inch color tv, make of· Center, 415 East Lake. DOG sled, fiberglass, best ofstart at $154,cash and carry. 7833, (313)498-3309.
Call for Christmas Iay-a-way. CANDY making supplies at fer. (313)68507200.
(313)437-1751.
fer. Upright freezer, $300.
Kitchen
Craft,
(517)546-9581.
(313)2'l7·7272.
COLORADO Spruce, White DEERprocessing, custom cut- (517)548-1720.
BULK Kerosene, $1.59gallon. 9 Cubic foot freezer and 300 Pine I'll help you dig. (313)349- tlng at OzzJe's,Hartland area.
WixomCo-op, (313)624-2301. gallons fuel 011. (313)684-8575. 5777.
(313)632-7165.

I

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

EnS

DEADLI N
FRIDAY AT
3:30P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Sawing
Upholstery
Alarm Service
Bulldozing or excavating
Plumbing
Clock Repair
Insulation
Music Instruction
Building & Remodeling
AL
TERATIONSI
We
can
HAINESUPHOLSTERY
-',LA-=R:-:M-s-ystems.·---;:Co:-"m-m-e-rAAA Plumbing. Residential
new
ADDITIONS, decks, new BULLDOZING, sand and EXPERTclock repair. All work WHITE Construction. LIcens- GUITAR Instruction,
hauling.
Gravel
repair, pumps, hot water restyle your out-of-date war- Quality upholstering by skilled
'al. reSidential, fire. burglar. homes, licensed builder. Call gravel
guaranteed. (313)624-6268, ed and Insured builder, 15 technique, acoustic and elecheaters to dripping faucets. drobe. Personal designing. craftsman, low prices, free In, McCardell, 54i'6 losco 81chardK.rause(313)229-6155. driveway repair, odd jobs. After 5p.m. please.
years experience. Insulation, tric.
beginner
and InF hi
b laVern (517)548- home estimates. wide selec7 am. to noon or after 7 p.m.
load, Webberville. (517)223storms, screens, siding. Free termediate. John, (517)548- @1;ll.229:8903.
as ons y
.
tlon. Custom auto and motor-tr
QUALITY
(517)548-9744.
162
3562.
estimates. (31312'l7-t198.
3700.
k
ALTERATIONS and sewing. cycle upholstery. Free pic up
Doors & Service
REMODELING
BU LLDOZING-IandscapingAluminum
For
fit,
for
restyling,
for
comand
delivery.
(313)887-9223.
Janitorial
Services
MUSIC
LESSONS
complete
bulldlilg·
and private roads, topsoil, sod, THERMOWAYNE steel Infort, for value. call carmen,
Wallpapering
gravel. fill. No job too small. A- sulated garage doors. Taylor LIVINGSTONCounty Building
service.
Repair-Replacement
I
Piano-Organ
,LUMINUMSiding, aluminum remodeling
1 Bulldozing. (313)68501741.
Rough
and
finish
carpen(313)437-6071.
" ,.,..,.,.:-:-=~:=-:,:....,..."..:,:----:
ustom trim. gutters and shut·
Doors of Fowlerville. (517)546- and Maintenance Service.
Modernization
Strings-Wind
Kitchens
and
CUSTOM draperies,
free WALLPAPER,Installation and
CU LVER Construction.
3rs,Sidingand guller repairs. try.
Specializing In commercial
5710.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
basements our specialty.
estimate.
(313)348-7352, coordination, also window
Gravel, sand, top soli and fill
:all Mel 0la, (313)227-5973.
cleaning, stripping. waxing
(313)422-9143.
treatment
designs, very
18 years experience
dirt. septic systems (new and
LONG
and window washing and outILUMINUM seamless guller
Drywall
Free estimates
SEAMSTRESS.Alterations for reasonable, references. call
repaired). All bulldozing and
side building maintenance.
Schnute Music Studio
,nd chimney flashing. Ask for
PLUMBING
Licensed
men and women's clothing. Charlene, (313)227-2701after
backhoe work. (517)223-3618, DRYWALLfinishing and hang- (517)548-2387.
Northville
I ohn (313)43=-7,-,~:.:.792.=:...
-,-_;-AND
(517)223-8289.
•
JERRY'S
Reasonable.
Brighton
.~!...!p~.~m!=.
Ing, textures done. Free exEAMLESS eavestroughs.
landscaping
FANCY BATH
HAULING of top soli, sand, tlmates.George(313)2'l7-6247.
(313)2'l7-3496.
WALLPAPERING
,Iummum overhangs. RoofREPA'mAND
Painting & Decorating
gravel and backhoe work. DRYWALL.hang finished and BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
BOUTIQUE
Experienced professional,
ng Chlmmey flashing.
MODERNIZATION
Reasonable rates. Dennis textured. Call Jim (517)546- crushed stone, pea stone, flli A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Sharpening
union
trained, full-time.
lepalrs Licensed 30 years.
Serving the area
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
- (31~)437-6966
3634 or Frank(517)546-5389.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
113)22S-6m.
sand, mason sand, shredded Jack's Painting, 11 years exsince
1949
perience. (313)231-2872.
SHARPENINGService. saws, satisfaction guaranteed.
•
Ken Northrup
_
After5p.l)'l.
JOURNEYMANdrywall, taper _bark.1313J~L.
190 E. Main Street
chain, circular and hand. Also
MARK
Fill sand and gravel. Septic and texturing. Call Wayne
Appliance Repair
A professional special! This
Northvllle-349-0373
'ADDITIONS,
dormers,
knives and scissors. Quantity
THE PAPERHANGER
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
week
only.
so
call
nowl
20%
EMIUM QUALITY
Free (313)231-3537.
) R ElectriC Appliance ser- garages, kitchens.
(313)437-9850
(3131449-2787. aher6:oo pm.(313)229-2603.
off on painting, wall washing,
JOURNEYMANplumber look- discount. (517l521-3923.
Ice refrigerators. freezers, estimate. After 4 p.m. call POND dredging and develop- LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- ,PR
carpet and furniture cleaning.
ing for side jobs. call George
(517)548-2868
or (517)546-8548.
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
BLUE GRASS
nrcrowave
ovens,
Best of references. AbsoluteStorm Windows
Wall Washing
ment. Turn swamp areas Into remodeling, customizing, pro(517)546-4090.
Iishwashers.
ranges,
ly no one can beat our quality!
useful irrigation or decorative fessional quality. (313)227BLEND
LICENSED, honest, depen- ALUMINUM storm windows PROFESSIONAL
vashers and dryers. Large
wall
Freeestimates.
(517)223-7334.
BURNS-AND SONS
ponds. Equipped for fast effi- 7325.
dable, 30 years experience. and doors, Inside storms. washing, painting, carpet and
larts mventory for do-Itcient work. Ron Sweet.
Someoneyou can trust to do a doorwall storms, basement furniture
M.
B.
Drywall
and
Palnlfng.
'ourself. Prompt courteous
cleaning,
also
QUALITYBUILDER
PlckUp&
(313)437-1727.
good job. (517)546-8707, storms, also storm panel In- specializing In cleaning of
CUSTOMIZED
Free
estimates
plus
,ervlce, low rates. (517)546REASONABLEPRICES
I?elivery
(517)223-3146.
1960 116 West Grand River, For free estimaies on you ad- TIM Esper excavating. All guarantee.(313)632-5699.
PAINTING
serts. and porch enclosures. woo d pan e 1\ n g • F r e e
types of backhoe work.
~owell,MIchigan.
(some papering)
NORM'SPLUMBINGSERVICE Free estimates. Howell Solar estimates. Discounts to senior
TOM T. Drywall, new and
dltioD, dormer, new home, Bulidozing,
Excavating,
Repair work, remodeling and Company.(517)548-1673.
citizens. Call now! (517)223FREE ESTIMATES
garage,
roof
or
siding.
call:
Basements, Septic Fields new remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Architectural Design
additions.
(313)349-0496.
texture.
Call(517)548-1945.
Special RatesTo
7334.
••
(313)231-1964
and repaired. Free Estimates.
Senior
Citizens
TWIN Sun Dry Wall and PainPASSIVESOLARAD~NS
Tree Service
Well Drilling
(§~47.
Roofing & Siding
25YAS.IN
AREA
ting.
(We
do
It
all).
Spray
or
3reenhouses, sunspaces, FAIR N' Square construction,
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
textured ceilings. New or
rrombe walls, etc. designed residential and commercial.
Carpentry
BUD CORELLA
ROOFING. Experienced,
experience, reasonable rates,
remodel. 17years experience
md built to complement your All types of repairs. moderreasonable,
guaranteed.
(313)363-4303
ROBERTS
free
estimates. (517)548-0922.
CARPENTER,
30
years
exand free estimates. (313)624~ome and ease your energy nization and additions. - Free
LIcensed. 3132'l7-3328.
BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,
COMPANY
8a.m.t010p.m.
perience. Remodeling and 9379.
jependence. Experienced, ~stlmates. (313l685-1701.
small
ponds.
Krager
Trucking,
EXPERIENCED
painting
at
4 inch water system; Well,
repairs,
A-1 work
at
,TREE
trimming,
stump
Icensed,Insured.
(517)546-4860.
reduced rates. Residential or
reasonable prices. (517)223removal. Insured. (517)546- pump, tank and Installation,
Electrical
DAVIDMC GRATH
commercial.
Special
prices
to
complete,
$1,750, Until
3146.
It costs no more
3810or (313)437-2270.
Design/Build
citizens.
Free
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
December1.
COLORADOBLUESPRUCE senior
CARPENTRY and general
Contractor ... toget
estimates. call evenings,
Pines,Shadeand
first class workmanship
REPAIR WORK
maintenance, licensed. Gary Residential and commercial.
1V & Radio Repair
Free estimates. Reasonable
OrnamentalTrees
FIRST PLACE WINNER of Lange.(313)698-3729.
Sp.m.t09p.m. (517)548-6465.
AND SIDING
1313)437-4010
SAME DAY
rates.
(313)227-1550.
TREETRANSPLANTING
two National
Awards,
CB radio
repair,
very
(313)437-7502
REPAIRS, remodeling from
PAINTING
BAGGETT
ROy'STREES
HAMILTON
has been
reasonable.
After
5
p.m.
(313)878-3665
the kitchen to the basement. NEED a licensed electrician
. (313)87S-6061
Asphalt
satisfying .
(313)229-8241.
for
that
small
lob
around
the
Interior-Exterior
ROO
FIN
G
AND
Inside or out. Free estimates.
customers
house?
II
so.
please
call
ESTIMATES
on
color
TV
Jim, (313)348-2562.
WALLPAPERING
SID
I N G,
HOT
for pver 20 years.
(313)229-6044.
Windows
DESIGNERLANDSCAPERS
repair, In shop. (313)227-7811.
ADORA
You deal directly with the
Reasonable
Rates
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
Carpet Cleaning
Preparation for sod and
Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand
SOUTH
Lyon Industries
owner.
All
work
Engine
Repair
seeding,
railroad
ties,
trees,
ASPHALT
River, Brighton.
\
Call Lou
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
manufacturer of prime vinyl
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Proguaranteed
and comshrubs, patio stones, shreddSERVICES
(313)349-1558
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
SMALL
engines
repaired.
and
wood
replacement winfessional
carpet
and
petitively priced.
ed bark. wood chips. retainer
Upholstery
dows. Open Monday thru Friupholstery cleaners. Fall Free pick-up and delivery• walls. sidewalks. patios. also
• FREE ESTIMATES
MACHINGPAVING
FORthe
finest
In
professional
.
GUT
T
E
R
SAN
D
Snowmobiles. mowers. trac- trucking for all materials. Call
specials.
(313)437-2504,
• Designs
CALL Smiths.
All work day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturBACKHOEWORK
painting se.rvlce, commercial DOWN.
SPOUTS,
tors,lItc. (313)632-0327.
(313)227-2126." ., \-"
.,
- Addttlons -Kitchens ,
GUARANTEED! Labor starts day, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Joe now for free estimates.
TRUCKING
or
residential,
new
construeALUMINUM
SIDING
•
• Porch .Enclosures, etc.
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75. (313)437-4151
(517)548-3194.
SNOWPLOWING
tlon or re-do. Also wallpaperexcavating
Cushions, $15. Check low
FREEESTIMATES
Ing. drywall. and plaster AND TRIM.
Window Washing
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
(313)437-5500
MOBILEcrane, digging and lifCustom Remodelers
PROFESSIONAL residential,
~;W~~hl~bln:~d an:pr~~
EVERGREEN
SALE
ting.
Ponds.
ditches,
setting
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
SERRA'S
Interiors
& commercial, references, free
trusses. Krager Trucking,
COMPLETE PARKING LOT
finishes.
Insured
and
SPRUCE & FIR
Upholstery,
116
N.
Lafayette.
estimates.
Call Steve.
references.
Call
Mike
I
(517}546-48&0.
MAINTENANCE.
Asphalt
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
4'-12' B&B
(3131437-8514.
•Gregory. (313)887-6245.
.
.
drIVeways. parking lots.
FREEESTIMATES
MILFORDPAINTING- reslden- WHITE Construction. Licensrepairs, line painting. Paul Mike Vallie .lIcensed builder.
Floor Service
ed and insured builder, 15
Many Other
Evergreen
Lehr (31m63-2932.
We specialize In complete
tial.and commercial, also tex- years experience. Roofing.
-----:-::=:----~t
home weatherization. New
and
Shade
Trees.
tunn.g. experienced In top new and tear.ofts.
Free
NORTHVILLE
LEHR
construction
remodeling.
Transplanting Available.
quality work, fully Insured. estimates. senior citizen dis-' .. ------------..;..----..;;.;...
ASPHALT PAVING
I Senior
citizen discounts.
WOOD FLOORS
IJamesKlepser. (313~713O.
count. (313)227-1198.
Materials
comm~~c~a~~~~~entlar,'
(313)437-2109,
(313)229-8063.
For An Appointment
Bill's Decorations
Laying
&
Finishing
CALL
EVENINGS
Quality Work. THE PRICE
Wallpapering
,
Phone (313)349-6308
.IS RIGHT! Deep strength
J. WEINBURGER
231-1484
349-4751
between
1m ate r I a Is.
F R E E'
BUILDERS, INC.
FEAR BROTHERS
ESTIMATE..
• Featuring the new Lyon case8 a.m.-12 noon
Painting-Staining
LEONARD'S
TREES
U-pick-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Furniture
531-8016'
" ment wood replacement win- ~
'and
Interior-exterior
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
dow made for the energy conDrywall Repair
Sheet metal
grass blends - s~ade grass
PROFESSIONAL POWER
Carpet Specialist
scious person. •
Auto Repair
349-4751
RAKINGat reasonable rates,
. ALSO
!27-7988 (313) 629-573E
Fumlture Refinishing
RICH BLACK SOIL
BRAKEJobs done. my home, Also Siding,
licensed.
(313)348-6565.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
......---...~"
~
InSUlation,
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM
reasonable, certified. Ask for Decks, Porches, Additions MGB Carpet
residential, commercial. ProCleaning,
J.R.'sWOODRESTORATION (3131349-7721.
Martin.(313)878-3270.
fessional work at low prices.
and Other Remodeling Needs. residential and commercial. Specializing in woodwork,
Shingles:
Free
estimates.
(313)348-0213.
Living room and hall, $24.95. stripping and refinishing.
209S.LAFAYETTE
"
BUilt-up
Basement Waterproofing
Furniture and car cleaning ~(3~13~)43~7-3991=~.-,-_
SOUTHLYON
FOTIS
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
One -.ply
437-2212
(313)437-9395
available.
(313)634-0880,
STRIP
and
refinish
by
hand.
Free
estimates.
Jerome
Palka,
STOP' that leaky basement
LANDSCAPING
systems
1..............
------.....
(313)634-7328,
(313)634!5969.
Cali Jim. (517)546-7784,
(313)227-4828.
permanently. Phone lor free
LAWN MOWlNG
estimates (517)546-8734.
JACOBS Brothers, licensed
PROFESSIONAL painting.
Carpet Service
!.::(5::,:17)546-88.==7:,:::5::....
----DETHATCHING
builder. 10 years experience.
Quality work done at belov'
FALL CLEAN UPS
Brick, Block, Cement
Remodeling of any kind, new CARPEl' and vinyl installer.
reasonable prices. The finest
Handyman
NORTHVILLE
437-1174or 437-6039
In interior, exterior painting
- SDQITYOURSELFANDSAVES
.
BRICK, stone, cement work bathrooms, kftche~~. Outside 150years experience, also has : ANY fix-upjobs around house.
. 349-5582
"
and
wallpapering.
Also
doing
and repair Good work at' work; garag.es, utility sheds. good buys on carpet and vinyl. I Plumbing, electrical, small
COMPLETE
ROOFING
AND
SIDING
M'ATERIALS
.
drywalling
and
cabinet
and
.•
responsible
prices. Free I Aluminum Siding, reasonable. Call Bob. (313)231-3951.
'carpentry.
Prompt and
SPRINKLERsystem winteriza- fumlture refinishing. Sprayed
,
'
.reasonable.(313)437~.
estimates (517)546-4021.
I (~~
I
tion. Will remove sll water finishes. Fully Insured and
ALUMINUM
SIDING
SPECIALS
ROOFING
EXPERTcarpetlnstalailon, 16 BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN. from lines with' compressed references. For free estimate
CEMENT work. Basement
years experience.
Free experienced In all areas of ! air. (313)229-8903.
floors.
garage
floors,
No.1 Georgia-Pacific
Brown8"SMF.S. 31.95
Sq
call Steve Skarritt anytime.
estimates.
(517)548-1748.
masonary,rough
and
finished
driveways, pole buildings.
Assorted Colors
(313)887-8531.
ONLY
carpentry.
electrical.
'8.32
Bd!.
Sidewalks and patiOS. Free
8"&D4F.S.
'39.95
Ceramic
TIle
Fireplaces.
patios.
brick
work
esllmate (517)546-7264.
FactoryCloseouts
Sq.
'241.95
Sq.
JIM DEMERS
PAINTING
ALL Ceramic tile expertly for wood burners, 1/2 Inch
AAorteclColors
42.95
Sq No. 2 factory seconds
HOME SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION
Interior-Exterior
7yds.
ROAD
done. New and repairs.
brick, additions, finlsh.ed
No.1White
. asphalt White.black.brown
CEMENT, BRICK
& assorted colors
Licensed.
(313)227.7754.
basements, a~y remodeling
WALLPAPERING
8"SMlD4SMaRW
49.95
Sq.
GRAVEL
BLOCK AND
(313)459-4260.
. job. Free estimates. Jerry,
20.95
Sq.
Reasonable
Rates
EXPERT
ROOFING
• FOUNDATIONS
$59
KITCHEN
remodeling,
CERAMIC tile. Installed and (517)548-2409
or (313)437-1215.
VINYL SIDING
hGnclUtlle ..... hutt .... & euatom
Large IOOSand all repairs.
Call Bernard
~
no. uellvsry avallable on
(OLD AND NEW)
cabinets
and
countertops.
7
yards
screened
repaired.
Complete
bath
DON
the
handyman.
ElecExperienced.
Licensed
D5Whlte&ldmond 39.95Sq
Ih.HOrouncl oron yourroot.
References. Tom Nelson. modernization. (517)546-8921, trlcal, plumbing,carpentry. No
(313)669-3635
•
01 roollng malerlala
ALUMINUM
,
and Insured. Work myself.
TOPSOIL
•(313)632-5135.
(313)474-8809.
r job too small.(313)231-3647.
,
A1umlnumSoffltF.S.36.95Sq.
Fast and efficient. Free
SIDING
~'="",~~~,.....,-',-:=--.,.-=$59
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
Estimates.
. -. LICENSEDBUILDER. Custom
Completo A«e:eNll[feLEor J1le Above
coattno., ete.
PAINTING. Interior and exTRIM & GUTTERS
ChlmnE!Y Cleaning &
• drywall, carpentry, paneling
ALSO DELIVERING:
348-0066 or 532·1302 homes buill. Remodeling,
terior, 15 years experience,
decks. siding, garages, trim
Repair
and home repairs. Free
FILL DIRT-PEAT
Call Dan
free
estimates.
Work
work, storm windows. call
estimates.
Cali Loren.
Uf~··
WOODCHIP5-BARK
guaranteed. Dave (313)632(313)348-0733
CONCRETEwork. Quality at a Mlngis, (313)231·2580.
(313)349-2246.11
noanswer,call
7525.
SAND-STONE
fair price Block foundations,
before8amoraher5:3Opm.
LICENSED builder. Custom
PAINTING and wallpapering. \~
~
driveways,
garages,
55865 Grand River, New HUdson
\!if 1.1~,
ODD jobs, painting, small
Residential and commercial.
Sidewalks, patiOS,pole bams, building and remodeling. D. L.
(313) 437·6044 or 437-6054
Sawmill
Davis.(517)223-3942.
carpentry, electrical, cement,
Call Dennis anytime for free
=---"""':~~;,;,;;..,;;,;,.;;.;.;;,;;..;:;.::.;,:::::.
..!
and repair work. Licensed and
It
plumbing. Reasonable rates. TOPSOIL,processed and un- ejltlmate. (313)2"7-2512.
CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or
Insured Call after 6 pm. QUALITY building at the
processed,
shredded
bark,
~EY
Call Roger(517)223-8275.
I
lowest prices. Additions,
(313)227-6389.
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
garages, repairs, roofing,
TWENTY-five
years ex- white gypsoum rock. Open
Plano Tuning
(313)349-2359,
Novl.
CEMENTBRICKBLOCK
CHIMN
saturday tll 2 p.m. No Sunsiding,
cement
and
block
SWEEP SERVICE
penence In residential repair. days. Eldred Bushel Stop,
All types of masonry and
PIANO tuning. Any day some
Septic Tank Sarvlce
work. (313)437-1928.
ElectrIc,
plumbing.
and
repairs. Professional work at
carpentry. Call Dick, (517)548- 2025 Euler Rd., Brighton. evenings. Reasonable rates.
low prices. Free estimates.
(313)229-6857.
Professional
results Call
George
Scott,
(313)685SEPTICInstallation,
re~lr and
Bulldozing or Excavatl.ng
4597.
(313)348-0213.
_________
8093 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
cleaning. Marv Lang 5anltamember
of Michigan'
MASONRY by G. Garrell.
Health Care
and National
Chimney
Plastering
tion, (3131349-7340,(313)624Brick, block and stone.
BULLDOZING
1135.
Numerous studies have
H.E. EDWARDS
Sweep ~ullds.
DOES life's complications
Energy efficient
Rumford
GRADING
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
landscaping Contractor.s
shown that many people who exhave a hold of you by the
fIreplaces Quality craftsman,
No job too small
Texture
Contrsctors.
Repairs,
repaired.
Ask
about
our
HYDROSEEDING
neck, shoulder, stomach,
hibit no evidence of heart disease
reasonable prices. Will barter.
Free Estimates
remodeling, customiZing, pro- C.C.LS. for slow and failing
GRADING & DOZING
head, In the form of tension?
(313)887-4923.
increase their risk of hea~t attack by
fesslonal
quality.
(313)227seals.
Free
brochure.
Eldred
(313)437-9269
SOD-Del.
or
laid
•
Try a massage and feel for
YOUNGBuilding & excavating
7325._
and Sons, (313)229-8857.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
TOPSOIL & FILL
eating a daily diet high in saturated
yourself what a dlffer~nce It
Enterprises. Block work, brick BULLDOZING,
Free Estimate
grading,
can make. Myomassology.
fats and cholesterol.
work, fireplaceS and addi439-9289
.
437-3005
backhoe work, trucking and
(313)229-7151
after5:3Op.m.
lions (313)878-8l87,(313)8~
Most people can reduce their
I
drain fields. Young Building &
PRIVATE country home for
6342.
Excavating
Enterprises.
risk· of heart attack by controlling
elderly. (313)632-7706.
(313187&6342.
(3131878-8l87.
the amount of cholesterol· rich
WHEN your feet feel good,
DAVESCHIMNEYSWEEP
Locksmith
i
BACKHOE work, dozer,
then you feel good. Try a foot
foods and the amount and type of
and
grading, driveways. carpen- Ali wood burners
treatment.
Reflexology.
DEADBOLT locks Installed.
fats they eal. You also' can reduce
try. Call Richard Krause, fireplaces. A totally clean (313)229-7151
ALL TYPES OF
aher 5:30 p.m.
operation. Call(517)548-9773
or
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
(3.rn229-6155.
" home(517)548:1863,
risk by avoiding overweight,
exerSave Fuel, Save Money,
WIth The Best'
CEMENT
WORK
KllYs made aher 5:30 p.m.
Heating & Cooling
(313)437-0993.
cising regularly,'not
smoking, and
Insulation,
Fiber
Glass,
No
For,;
HOUSEof CommonsChimney
BASEMENT,
BAGGETT
LOCKS
Sweep Company. All woodFURNACE replacements.
following
medical advice if you have
maldehyde
8 3/.4" Blown In your Attic
't
GARAGES,
EXCAVATING
HIgh efficiency gas furnaces, Installed, replaced and reburners and fireplaces totally
high blood pressure.
wIth R-19 Rating,
Regularly
$.51 Sq. Ft.,
I
DRIVES, WALKS,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine keyed. Deadboltsour specialcleaned. Fully Insured. call
S.e p II c s y s t ems,
Sheet MetalHeatingand Cool- ty. (313)678-5396.
1313l31H798,
sale Price $,36 Sq, Ft. Quality
MaterIal,
ETC.
basements,
bulldozing,
Ing, Inc. LIcensed and Ingravel,
driveway
Quality
WorkmanshIp,
10 Years
InCI.an Up & HaulI.ng
RESIDENTIAL
sured.
(313)887-4200.
Moving
and
Storage
culverts,
parking
lots
sulating
Expertese
& COMMERCIAL
THOMASONHeating and Air
ALL·AROUND
clean
up
and
and sewers.
..The Michigan
Association
hauling. Residential,commer· Conditioning. Installation and, DOWNS Moving Company.
30yoars experience
NORTHVILLE
Dun Rite
'
Dun Rite
clal building debris. Ap- service, over 20 years ex· Local· Inters(ate. Pianos.
perlence.
(313)227·1198,
Reasonable, Independent.
pliances, light demolllion.
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR1QYl.lIFE
349-0116
Phone 437-7220
Free Estimates
.. (313~mB.L:U3)227-4588...:..Very neq_g.
13131229-& (313)728-6798. .
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Wednesday, October 27, 1982-SOUTH
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
'DRAFTING table. Excellent I RECONDITIONED TV's from
condition 3Yl x 2Yl feet ad- $39. Good selection. century
WANTED: 30 gallon steel
justable height and slant, In- Electronics, Woodland Plaza, drum. Call Darryl, (313)437eludes chair and lamp. $230. (313)227-5422.
6853 ••
(313)349:7893,
~R~HEE~M~cou:=n-=-te-r
""'f1""ow-o""l1""'f-urWANTED: junk automobile
ELECTRO brand stereo, am- nace.150,OOObtu, 4 years old, under $30. Whole or part.
fm, 8 track, turntable with $125. 175 Kawasaki motorcy(313)227-2617.
speakers. Paid $200, will sell cle, 1974, 2,280 miles, $500.
for $80. Call after 4:30. (313)231· ~(5#17)5~21,-;:-402:::24.=:-:-~~_ 109 Lawn & Garden
Careand Equipment
2186.
STORM windows and doora,
Inside sliders, custom made. GE riding tractor, 42 Inch
Free estimates. (517)548-2200.
mower, snowblade, and more
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
equipment.
$800. (313)437WEEKLY SPECIALS
radiators, batteries, lead, junk 5583.
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
cars,
Iron,
etc.
Free
appliance
(313)685-0556
GARDEN plowing, any size.
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- Call John, (313)685-8197.
3620.
200 Feet of chain link fence SEVERAL Color TV's, com- INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub Cadets sales and service,
with 2 car gates, S300 or best pletely reconditioned,
$100 new and used. Suburban
offer. (313)227-1874.
and up. Guvanteed. (313)227. Lawn equipment, 5955 WhitFLAIL mower, 6 foot; sofa, 7811.
more Lake Road, Brighton.
swivel chair and La-Z-Boy
chair. Must sell. (313)685-3182. SAW sharpening. Hand, cir- (313)227-9350•.
cular, chain, carbide, jointer
FURNACE, Sears Model 15, blades. 4524 Pinckney Road, LEAVES picked up. Call Jack.
(517)546-7863.
130,000 btu. LP gas. $350. (517)546-4836.
MAPLE
tree,
five Inch
(51n223-8730.
SLATE
top
pool
table
and
acdiameter,
perfect
shape.
FOR sale, 8 foot camper top,
cessories.
$800
value
for
$400.
(517)223-9388.
$125. 1,000 new brick, $125. (313)231-2830.
ROTOTIWNG, gardens only,
Miscellaneous
firewood,
heater,
Northville, Novi area. $10/half
make offer. 80 foot fenced pen SEARS portable
hour. After 6:00 pm, (313)348for whatever, $100. 2 steel 140,000 BTU, good condition,
$100. Portable water pump 6728.
wagon
wheels,
$75.
Miscellaneous flat concrete with gasoline engine, $200. SCREENED
topsoil,
ImSears
9 Inch radial arm saw, mediate delivery.
bricks, make offer. (517)546Howell.
$125. Post hole driller with 8 (517)548.9527,call anytime I
7429.
FROSTFREE refrigerator, $100 Inch dlrtllce bit, S3OO. Power SALE on 5 to 6 ft sizes of Colbelt sander, 3 Inch x 21 Inch,
or best offer. (313)49S-2451.
orado Blue Spruce. Douglas
$25. Fake fireplace with elecFir, $15. Norway Spruce, $12.
8 Foot pool table, $250. tric heater, $30. Power electric
White
Spruce, $8. You dig, br(313)227-9445.
generator, gas operated, $350.
FOUR drawer file cabinet, $45. HP 85 computer, built In tape Ing shovel and containers.
35 wood pallets, $5 each or drive, 32 key memory, many Hamburg area. (313)231-1939.
TROY Bllt rototiliers on sale
best offer. (313)629-2035.
extras, excellent condition,
now. Complete sales, service,
7 ft.x8ft. Garage door panels, $2,500.(313)449-2792.
$65. sear Best exercise and SEARS drift breaker used one parts and rentals. Call Sun
Valley,
(313)231-2474.
weight bench, $200. Bumper season, 10 HP engine, 32 Inch
pool table, $125. (517)546-7835 path, 5 speeds forward, 1 YOU dig Silver Maples, Mountain Ash, $1 to $1.50 per foot.
9:30to 5:30, after 6:30, (313)231- reverse.
Tire
chains,
9128.
headlights, electric start, 2 (313)229-4876. '
1000 Gallon 011 tank, $150. stage blower. Sells for $1,099 110 SPorting Goods
will sacrifice $550. (517)223(313)229-4440.
between 8 a.m. and BROWNING double barrel
HEARTHMATE airtight Insert, 3586
2 p.m.
with carrying case, like new.
fils most fireplaces, $195.
SEARS 10 h.p. tractor with $325.7mu Sporterlzed Mauzer,
(313)231·1406.
blade and mower deck, $795. $75 with ammo. (313)227-4138.
Gas grill with spit (new COON hunters wheat light,
HOT AlA
bumllr), $75. CaptaIn's bed $45. Call after 6 p.m. (313)437BALLOON RIDES
with drawers, complete, .$85. 3868.
Champagne flights, $150 for Greenware, 1/2 off. Other
two
miscellaneous
items. call ,FOLDING Sears ping-pong
table, $30. (313)349-5196.
(313)363-4651
after6 p.m. (3131878-6783.
6 Foot slate pool table, S3OO.
SEARS frost-free refrigerator,
·HEAVY duty router, plus bits, $100. 6 foot patio doorwaJl, (313)629-2035.
$75; large portable humidifier,
$150. 3 foot rototiller for Case GUNS - buy, sell, trade. 'All
.$50; antique chairs, $100 tractor. 8 HP riding mower, no kinds, new and used. Commotor, $30. 2 ducks, $6 pair. plete reloading headquarters.
through
$300;
large
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629(313)&32-6248.
refrigerator,
$20; bicycle
5325.
sulky,
$40; Scott
lawn
SCANDIA airtight
Franklin
spreader, $25. (313)624-2061.
style Wood burning stove, GUNS, licenses, ammo. Buy,
sell, trade. Robinson's Guns,
3 Insulated double hung win- hardly used, (517)546-1813.
dows with triple track storms SOLAR engery design and 305 Kern Road, Fowlerville.
(517)223-9259.
and screens, 4 openings 351h- construction
greenhouses,
x 6OY.z.$450 for all 3. (313)878- sunspaces, solar space, and GREAT Christmas
gift. 5
3300.
f
speed Schwinn cruiser, 20
water heating. Free consultamilos,
with
chrome
fenders.
tion.
(313)769-7633,
(313)49SINTELLEVISION
computer
new saddle, mirror, hand
'game with 13 tapes, $300. 3309.
(517)546-7780.
SEARS Craftsman 9 Inch radial brakes, wide whitewall tires.
arm saw with base, $200. $275 or best offer. (313)349KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
4267.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace (517)546-8335after 6' pm.
16 Guage single shot bolt aeRoad, (517)521-3332.
TRAILER, lightweight utility.
tion, sears, $40; 20 guage
with
lights,
KEROSENE at Hamburg Hard- Complete
ware, 10596 Hamburg Road. removable heavy vinyl cover model 37 Winchester, single
Hamburg. (313)231-1155.
and stake sides. Must sell. shot, $50; L.C. Smith field
grade double barrel 12 guage,
KERO-SUN heater, 5 gallon Evenings, (517)548-1089.
good conditron, $295. (313)348can, siphon, $125. (313)227- TWO sears mens 26 Inch 9573.
bikes, balloon tires, excellent
2028after 4 pm.
MODEL 94 Winchester, big
LUCY'S Loft Is reopened. We condition, $75 each. (313)227· bore, 375 X.T.R., new In box,
1389.
have macrame, glass staining,
$260. (313)349-2724.
'silk flowers and quilting sup- TAYLOR storage covers for
boats. cars, tractors, wood 357 Model 19 Smith and
plies. Classes now forming.
like new, $235.
Visit us at 58 Barker Road, plies. etc. Several llizes In Wesson,
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4007. stock. 12x20 ft· cover;, .$36.50. (313)231-9334alter 4:30.p.m. ~ i
MOVING,
must sell
un- Cole's Elevator, east end of ONE pair Rossignol sklls. Teenlca boots, size 10Y.z,Slalom
completed gun cabinet, 2 anti- Marlon Street In Howell.
222 bindings, poles, ski tote,
que dressers, chicken wire, (517)546-2720.
and
lock. Used only twice.
S9t, dome
lawn mower,
couch and USED swing
loveseat, baby things and climber, Hot Cycles, train set. $175.(313)227-2250.
RUGER 44 carbine. Great
miscellaneous. After 2 p.m. (313)227-6380.
(517)482-5917.
USED portable color TVs Michigan rifle, new scope.
METAL Lathe, 1Ox36, $650. reasonably priced. (313)349- $210.(313)449-8742.
REMINGTON 742. :JO.06. RedCarborundum cut off saw, 5183.
field 2 to 7. Left hand. $400.
miter type, $350. 035 wire feed USED electric
Remington
(313)349-2724.
welder, $800. (313)227-7562.
typewriter,
long carriage,
RIFLE scopes, Bushnell 4
,MOVING south. Kero-sun Om- $125.(313)227-4786.
power and 3 to 9 variable.
'nl 85, 13,100 BTU, heats ap- WEDDING
Invitations,
proximately 440 square feet. napkins, thank you notes, (517)546-0188.
New, 5 gallon electric water matches, everything for your REMINGTON 1100LT 20 gauge
heater for cottage. Large 48 wedding.
youth shot gun. Like new.
The
Milford
Inch roll-away bed. Maple TImes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(517)546-3998.
wagon seat coffee table. 1550 (313)885:1507.
REMINGTON 1100 20 gauge
.Maganser off Potter Road, WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'A lightweight. Vent rib, shot 3
Wixom.
times,
$350. Also large white
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
MORTON softener salt, 80 Ib and pitcher pump free with neutered goat, $25. (313)437:bags, pellets $5.45, Super purchase. Martin's Hardware 0704.
Pellens, $6.95. White crystals,
and Plumbing Supply, South WEIGHT set, plates, bars,
$4.20. Rust Rout brine blocks,
Lyon. (313)437.()60().
. bench, $180.(313)227-4297after
$4.25. Cole's Elevator, east WHITE automatic zlg-zag sew- 6 p.m.
end of Marlon Street In Ing machine, deluxe features,
WINCHESTER model 7OXTR,
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Il".aplecabinet. Early American
.:J0.06 with scope and sling.
NEW Ben Franklin woodbumdesign. Take over monthly
Excellent condition. (517)546Ing stove, gas logs and grate payments or $49cash balance. 2378.
Included. $250. (517)546-3839.
5 year guarantee. Universal WINCHESTER Model 70-30.06
Sewing center. (313)334.0905. with Leupold 3x9 scope and
WATER Softener Pellets, 50 case, $350. (313)437.()971.
lb. bag, 10 to more, $3.95each.
111 Farm Procluds
Wixom Co-op. (313)624-2301.
WOODEN frame building,
Beatthe
APPLE cider and apples. Also
good for chickens, pigeons or jams, jellies, popcorn, maple
Pre-season Rush
rabbits. $175 or best offer. syrup and honey at Warner's
No Gable Needed
(517)223-3559.
Orchard and Cider Mill located
WONDER Wood wood burning Y.zmile south of Grand River at
Subscribe now and receive
stove, one year old, $200. 5970 Old US.23, Brighton.
ON at a special Installation
(313)227-4273.
Open Tuesday through saturprice of $19.95and enjoy your
day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
long winter evenings. Call 1 Year old free-standing
'11
a.m. t08 p.m. Closed Monfireplace, $100 or best offer.
anytime
day.
(517)546-2158after5 p.m.
Bill Young
ALL grades of first and second
108 Miscellaneous
cutting hay and all grades of
Wanted
straw. Immediate delivery
"Only
TISCH WILL CUT BUYING used furniture and available. Also, we buy all
grades
of hay and straw. MarTAXES ...... Pd. Pol. Adv.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
:PLUMBING supplies, Myers 350 or 400 engine for 1976 tin Hay Company. (517)548pumps.
Bruner
water
Chevy truck. (313)878-5309.
~~;i.ES,
picked Cortlands
:softeners, a complete line of
COMPLETE snow plow and and MacIntosh $5.50 bushel.
plumbing supplies. Martin's
unit for truck. (313)227-5114.
Delicious
$6.50 bushel.
Hardware and Plumbing SuppVaughan's,
ly, South Lyon. (313)437.()60(). COLLECTABLE old Items. Any Miscellaneous.
CO:ns,
pennies
to
estates.
1836
Euler,
Brighton.
(313)229POST hole digging for fences
Baseball cards, comic books, 2566.
and pole barns. Call (313)437military Items, railroad trains, APPLES. Northern Spy, Red
1875.
stamps, dolls, toys, pocket Rome, Delicious. Fresh CIder.
PIONEER PL117D turntable
watches, clocks, some old Herb Grainger, 2588 Pinckney
with dust cover and Empire guns. (313)437-2901.
cartridge, $80. Columbia exer- FOUR 1000 x 15 tires and Road, Howell. (517)546-1328.
APPLES, Peabody Orchards
cise bike, timer and odometer.
Farm Market. Ida Reds, MclnExcellent
condition.
$50. wheels, chrome or aluminum,
to
fit
5
bolt
Jeep
or
Bronco,
tosh,
Jonathon,
Cortland,
(313)231-1420.
radial tires preferred. Call Jonee,
Red and $3olden
alter6 pm(517)54lt5414.
Delicious.
Fresh
cldar,
MAPLE bunk beds, In good caramel apples, honey, Jams
condition. (313)437·1870 after and flour. Placing orders to,
ship apples. 12326Foley Road,
5 p.m.
4 miles south of' Fenton
SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
40 cents per pound. Brass 25 (313)62!Hl418.
'
You can place your ad any day to 40 cents per pound. Auto APPLES,
Jonathan,
Red
Of the week, Including satur·
radiators 30 cents per pound. Delicious, Spys, Steel Red, .$4
day momlng~ between 8:30 Tungsten
Carbide.
Scrap to $7 a bushel. 8911 Hamburg
and 12noon.
aluminum (free of Iron). Bat- Road, Brighton. (313)229-.4878.
GET AHEAD OF THE
teries. Also buying nickel, APPLES,. you pick. Spys,
CROWDS, CALL NOW
cobalt, and x-ray film. Mann Jonathan, .$4.00 a bushel.
Metals Co., 24804 Crestview Windfalls, $2.00 a bushel,
Court,
Farmington
Hills.
Pop's Orchard, 82301 Silver
•RUBBER stamps - Milford
(313):478-8500.
Lake Rd., South Lyon, bet·Tlmes, 436 N, Ma!o, Milford.
WANTED
to
buy,
color
TV's.
ween Kent LAke Rd. and Dlx:(313)885:1507.
Working
or
not.
Must
be
comboro.
(313)437.a159.
'RECONDmONED TV's, black
plete, (313)227-7811,Randy. . BIG pumklna
and little
:and white, color, remote conWANTED. Decoysl Wooden pumklns, pick yourself. 8907
:trol. (313)437-3508.
Road,
Howell.
duck, goose, shore bird Sanford
(517)5.!:S388.
decoys.
Bamboo f1yrods,
reels, fishing lures. cash
Bose
peara,
Spy and
waiting, call (517)349:5287.
Delicious allllles, baled hay.
Phone
(313)1185-8)57.
WANTED: Old toy trains and
Smith-Miller
toy trucks.
(313).U9.2480.

151 Household

'

•

•

•

ON TV

(313)229-7807

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Pete

TWO year old Amazon green
parrot with cage, $180. Two
year old white Cockatiel with
cage, $80. (313)878-6235.
TWO parakeets with cage. C8J1
after 4 pm. (517)223-3558.
UKC male, American Eskamo,
$75. (517)546-1553.
YORKSHIRE pups, 2 males,
$200each, 9 weeks, first shots
and vet checked. (313)6241628.

FULLER BRUSH

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

152 Horses&
Equipment
AAA horse buyers, buying
horses. ponies, lame, sound.
Western
store:' Western,
English tack. 3233 East M-36,
Pinckney. (313)878-9221.
ANTIQUE buggy, original,
$500. Antique sleigh, original,
$650. (517)548-9255.
ARABIAN
stud,
gray,
Skowronek - Ferseyn - Azraff
passes on his pleasent
nature. $500. 40% discount If
contract before January 1,
1983 with $100 deposit.
Guaranteed reservation for
1983. limited booking, record
80% fillies. LookIng for stud of
similar quality to breed to his
daughters.
(313)887-7736.
Dream World Arabians.
APPALOOSA mare, 6 years
old. Gentle but spirited. Must
sell. $350 or offer. (313)3489589. (313)437-1548.
BUYING good riding horses.
Grade or registered. (517)4683623.
BUYING - Registered and
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (517)223-7318.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses boarded,
bought,
sold. english and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227~.
CUTTER sleigh. good condition, $375. 3397 E. Grand River.
(517)546-1845.

ECHOV~LLEY
FEEDSTORE
Custom made Sweet Feed.
Triumph and Wayn9 products.
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quantity orders.
27522S. Hili Road
H~ miles south of Grand
River, New Hudson
(313)437-5024

GRAND OPENING

Wlndshlre
Equestrian
Academy, 2552 Wixom Road,
Milford. (313)684-0686.English,
Western. boarding,
Indoor
arena. October 30, 10 a.m. Br·
ing your horse to the Holloween Gymkhana/Ful1'show.

CHISEL plow, Allis Chalmers
12 foot with spring trips, excellent condition; Kent wheel
type field cultivator, 20 foot
fold up, like new condition.
(313)735-4249.
.

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.
Save on material
and labor cost
-POLE

BARNS

-GARAGES
-RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONS &
REMODELING
-ALUMINUM

SIDING

-DECKS

FREE ESTIMATE

229-6050
CLEARANCE

sale

on

all

I.M.C.O. Woods. King Kutter
3pt. mowers, disks, plows,
post hole diggers; 42 In. to
66 In. tillers. 3pt. blades; 3pt.
snowblowers, 5 and 6 ft.; traetor tire chains. All at 1980
prices. Parts and accessories.
Hodges farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.Since 1948.
FORD tractor, front blade,
front'end bucket, brush hog,
$1,500. (313)626:0036.
FORD 6-N tractor, completely
overhauled,
gang mower,
front snow blade, complete
set of extra tires, $2,300 will
seperate. (313)437-3695.

=='===-::~:';-=;7.=:='':---::-

FORD 3000 diesel with loader,
late model John Deere 210,

HORSESHOEING and trimmIng, reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
Hoof trlmmlngshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call
today,
shod
tomorrow.
(517)223-9789.
HORSES boarded. Box stalls
and pasture" large Indoor
arena. Professfonal -"hunter,
jumper Instruction, training,
sales. West Bloomfield area,
Fox Pointe Farms, (313)3630675.
HORSES board8,!l. English,
Western lessons,
training
available, Veterinary approved. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena, must see to appreciate.
Renaissance
Arabians,
(517)548-1473.
HORSES boarded. Northville
South Lyon area. Indoor
arena, dally turnouts. (313)3486251.
HALF Arab Welsh pony,
shown 4-H. 3/4 Arab foal.
(313)229-5745.
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
\,.
..J
Western and english tack.
Boots, hats, apparel and gifts.
151 Household Pets
We have Easy boots and apple
plckersl Open dally to 9p.m. At
AKC English Springer pup- M-59 by US23, go south 2Y.z
pies, good eyes and hips. miles
on Blaine
Road.
Liver and while, black and (313)632-5336.
LIMITED boarding
space
~'
AMERICAN EsklmO'-mal--=-e-p-up-available, indoor arena, box
stalls. (313)878-5549, (313)878py, best offer. (517)546-7081.
2794.
AKC Norwegian Elkhounds,
grown male and female. Pups MORGAN brood mare, 12
due for Christmas. (517)546- years old, by Applevale
0188.
Locklnvar/My Lady Major. In
foal to Shadowmaster. $2,000
BIRDS: Cockatiels,
Finch,
Canary, English and fancy or best offer. (~3)685=8518.
Parakeets. (517)223-9200 or PINTO, registered, gelding,
(517)548-6831.
15.2 hands, $500 or best offer.
DOBERMAN puppies, AKC, (313)885:1448.
superior
temperament.
REGISTERED 9 year old
Reasonable. (313)363-0786.
Leopard Apaloosa gelding.
.$750
or best offer. (313)437DACHSHUND pups, AKC,
2553.
long haired
miniatures,
chO\:Olate female, red male. 8 REGISTERED Morgan weanlweeks old. (517)546-8750.
Ing colt, grow your own show
horse. Grandson of Corlsor of
DOGhouse
medium
size,
Upwey, outstanding
value,
brand new, (313)349-0937after
$600.
(517)546-9609.
5 pm.
FOR low cost spay, neuter in- RIDING lessons. Large heated
formation, call Humane Socie- Indoor riding arena. Also boarding, and training.
C.J.M.
ty, (517)548-2024.
Farms. (313j3M19.
GOLDEN Retriever female,
AKC, 1Y.zyears, $75, (313)2319330 before 5 pm.
GERMAN Shepherd pupples,pure, healthy, will make ex·
RIDING horses: Arab grey
cellent pets, can see parents,
Palomino
Welsh
$30. Free dog food with each gelding,
pony. Must see to appreciate.
puppy. (517)223-7334.
(313)437-9494.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC registered, ready to go. REGISTERED half Arabian
mare,
9 years,
broke.
(517)546-1722.
Registered
~ Arabian
MIXED German Shorthalr
gelding,
3Yl
years.
English
Pointer puppies free to good
saddle, 17 inch. Reese hitch,
home. (313)685-0565 after
like new, $50. (517)546:1609.
6 p.m.
MALE Doberman, good wat- SOUTH Oak Farms. WInter
facilities. Stabling available.
chdog.
Call after
4 pm,
calli better yet stop by,
(517)223-3558.
(313)437-4883,58191Eight Mile,
PEDIGREE CFA registered,
Northville.
champion
bloodline,
Rex,
Scottish Fold, and Siamese SHETLAND pony, black and
kittens for sale. call (313)229- white mare. GenUe, $50.
(313)437-8333.
9538 ask forJuly.
POODLE puppies, rich dark WILL board 2 horses, Buno
brown, AKC. Champion sired. and Milford Road area. $90
monthly. (313)685=8518.
(313)231-2127.
RARE beige long haired
female kitten, $100. (313)885:
3859 after 2:30 p.m.
SIAMESE and Oriental Shor- 153 Farm Animals
·thalrs kitten!. Stud service;
FEEDER plga, three way
ca~slttlng
avallabla.
cross, wormed, dipped, shots,
(51~70.
SHELTIE female, earn on 40 - 50 pounds, reasonable,
breeder's terms. Also may (517)521-3849.
earn puppy by caring for my
SMltle, Prefer fenced yard.
kids. No other dogsl (517)5460504.

~i:set~:~~·~~~r
F~I
M, extra nice, $1,350. I.H. 504,
P.S., 3pt. with 3x14 plow,
$2,850. Ford 8N's, reconditioned, Ford 841 with front blade.
Ford 5000 with front loader. 20
others from $650. Hodges
Farm Equipment.
(313)6296481. Since 1946•
FORD eN, good condition,
$1,800. call mornings
or
weekends (517)546-6391.
FORD 6-N, attachments, excellent condition. Larry days
(313)876-3184,
evenings
(517)851·7006.
FORD 21 hp dlMel, snowplow'
and cab, .$4,200.(313)229-5745.

PETS

RECORD-WALLED

153 Farm Animals

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

165 Help Wanted General

MILFORDTIMES-9-B

1M Help Wanted

5 Sows, 1 boar. All proven.
(517)8514l834.

DIRECTOR of Community
OPTICIAN. experienced optiCable, the southwestern
clan t~ln
~tometrlst
and
Oakland Cable Commission
comprised of three cities (Far- techn
optl an serving Uvmlngton, Farmington Hilla, Ingston County Eye Care. ApNovI), Is opening a search for ply at: Reader Optical, Kroger
an Administrative Director of Shopping center, Howell, Dr.
TWO-year old Hereford bull, the trJ.clty cable consortium. :;:Read;;:;:;er:::.::":':'=:---:__
-.:
$650. Chinese geese for meat, A franchise has been awarded OPPORTUNITY, put yourself
$5. (517)548.9754.
to Metrovlslon and contructlon
In a business that never stops
TWO Hereford bulls, 6 months of the system Is under way. growing • cosmetics. Lady
old. (313)878-3550.
The franchise area Is 66 Flnelle Cosmetics, Amerl;
WANTED feeder bulls, ap- square miles with a current fastest growing company
proximately 600 to 700pounds. population of 91,621. Minimum consultants and manageme
requirements,
Bachelors
opportunities
available. F
(517)546-3727.
2 Year old Charlois bull, 1 year Degree In public admlnistra- personal Interview call Phylll
tlon,
business
adminIstration.
Pajet
Field
SUpport
Coor~
old cross-bred boar, 1 fresh
or dlnator(313)348-6236.
't.'.
Holstein heifer. (517)546-1723, mass communication
related
field.
Desirable
PRIVATE employment agency
(517)548-4293.
qualifications
Include ex- personnel
consultants/perlence In public, business, recruiters wanted. Must be ex·
154 Pet Supplies
or telecommunication
ad- perlenced. If you are suc50 Gallon and 30 gallon ministration. Salary negotible. cessful but not sufficiently
aquariums with accessories,
Closing date December 8, compensated call In con$35and $25. (517)223-8792.
1982. Resumes should be fidence Placements Unlimited
mailed to: Edward F. KrlewaJl, (313)227-7651.
155 Animal Services
CIty Manager, 45225 W. Ten =P/ti.:;';TI=E=N;"T==co':':m-pa-nl:-'o-nstendants
• Immediate
ALL breed boarding and per- Mile,Novl,Mlchlgan48050.An
assignments based upon your
sonalized grooming. Serving equal Opportunity Employer.
the community for 25 years. DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSIS. availability. Kelly Health Care,
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- TANT. experience preferred. (313)665-7671.EOE.
4339.
Call days, (313)227-2000.
PERSON to deliver the MonALL breed complete groom- EXPERIENCED maintenance day Green Sheet and Brighton
Ing, Sue Beyer. (517)m.8371.
person with well-founded
Argus to stores and carriers,
DOG grooming. All breed, ap- background In Installing and Monday and Wednesday mornlngs In the Brighton, PInpointments
(313)437-6434, repairing plant mechanical
ckney area. Must be good with
(313)437-7365.
sys t ems an d equ Ipmen t children and have van or truck
Send resume
to
GOAT stud service, Hartland. repair.
purebred Saanen. (313)632- Brighton Argus, Box 1348, 113 with cover. Call (517)546-4809
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI andglvlntyg
name ,hPlhlone number,
5298.
f c e.
48116.
peo ve
KA-LYN'S In history town now
PART·TIME or full-time. I'am
open 7 days; 10 a.m. to EXPERIENCED and versatile
6:30 p.m., Monday thru Fri- tool and die maker with v looking for a person to learn
day; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. satur- background in designing and my business. Busy executive
day; 12 noon to 5 p.m. SUn- building metal working tools n~~s 2 people to learn exday. Free kittens with shots. and dies. Send resume to citing part-time or full-time
Brighton Argus, Box 1348, 113 business. Exceptionally high
(517)546-7768.
E. Grand River Brighton MI commissions. We- work wit!)
NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro- 48116
'
, , fUltl and maintenance conserfessional all breeds. serving
•
vatlon products. For confldentlal Interview call (313)349-3322:
the Brighton area for 10 years. HAVE a rewarding ministry
and
earn
extra
Income
•
(313)227-7915.
distributing Christian paper- PART·TIME expenenced ser:
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog back books. Formorelnformavice
station
attendant;
grooming.
16 years ex- tlon call or write Norma reference required, must be
perience.
Reasonable
• Oosterhaven, Rt.4, Box 188, able to work weekend3, truck
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
White ClOUd, MI 49508. tire experience helpfUl, apply
(517)548-1459.
(616)689-1112.
between 7 am and 3 pm, WixPROFESSIONAL dog groom- HEAVY mechanic, GM diesel om 76,l-96andWixom Road.
Ing, 12 years experience. In- experience, benefits, good PART-TIME RN for mldnlgh,t
cludes ears, nalls, glands, working conditions. Contact shift. Please apply at L1vbath. $10. Brighton area. Doug at (313)227-1100.
Ingston care Center, 1333 W.
(313)231-1572.
Superior Olds Cadillac.
Grand River, Howell, MI. Equal
PEDIGREED Pekingese stud, HIGH School grads 17 thru 35 Opportunity Employer.
.
2Y.zyear old. white and blege, years old, non-prlor service
RESTAURANT
help.
Ex(517)548-2493.
personsl Give us 39 days of perlence preferred. Over 18
VACATIONING? Sunrise Pet your time each year and you only. Cooks, counter people,
and Plant Care provides pro- would not believe what we will waitresses, dishwashers. Apfessional care for your pets In do for you. If you qualify, we ply Immediately 11a.m. to
your home. Brighton area. can provide you with up to 3p.m. at The Dell. Twelve Oaks
(313)227-1132,(313)227-7354.
$4,000 of college
tuition
Mall, across from the Movies.
assistance, an optional $1.500 RETIRED person for wood
InitlaJ.entry bonus, excellent
working at home. Must have
MILFORD
pay and benefits, superb job tools and skill. (3131349-7955.
DOG GROOMING
training, and w?rki~g condiRECEPTIONIST' Attractive
tlons, $35,000 hfe Insurance
bl'
II t
rkl'
and an outstanding retirement
persona e, exce en wo ng
program. These are just a c0!ldltlons. The Cutting Room.
222S. Main
sample of what we'lI'do for ;B:.:Jng!!.:.h:.::to~n'..;:.M::.:a:::;lI.:.....~
__
~
685-7100
you! For more information
RN nursing supervisor needALLBR.EEDS
contact
Sgt. Sherrow
at ed for part-time day shift for
(517)546-0670or after hours 1- 100 bed skilled
nursing
_-------..... 800-292-1386. We're your
facilities. call (313)685-1400or
neighbors, the Michigan Army apply West Hickory Haven,
National Guard 725 Isbell 3310 W. Commerce, Milford,
Street. Howell, til 48843.
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 a.m.
• HOME HEALTH AID for Mon- ;cth:;.:ru=,:3=-p~'.:,::m=-.
~.,--:---day thru Friday 9 a.m. to SOMEONE to give home per5 p.m. Experience helpfUl. manent or exchange giving
Call (313)4n-2288 E. o. E.
permanents. (3131229-9154.
165 Help Wanted General
HANDYMAN. Fowlerville area. TRUCK driver - ohauffeurs
cement.
license, clean driving record
APARTMENT complex accep- Rough carpenter,
requIred. lY.z ton van parts
ting applications for resident plumber, electric, painting,
dryw,ajJ
....
a
nd,.ooulsl.de
delivery.
(313)227-4868. An
maintenance couple. (517)546maintenance.
Mature,
with
Equal Opportunity Employer.
7660.
tools and references. Cail TELLER. Immediate part-time
AUTO SALES PERSON
Experience
reExcellent pay plan, car and (313)895-2044. saturday and opening.
qulred. Apply at McPherson
Blue Cross. Contact Alan Sundays cail/517)546-8015.
cecil, Van Camp Chevrolet, HICKORY Farms of Ohio State Bank, 207 N. Michigan.
"America's Leading Cheese Howell. Equal Opportunity
Milford. (313)684-1025.
Store" Is now accepting' ap- Employer.
_"
pllcatlons for Its Christmas TAX preparer
needed,
season. We are seeking in- minimum 3 years experience
dlviduals who are enthusiastic
In preparation of Federal and
and hardworking and willing to State Income tax returns.
take on extra responsibility.
Send qualifications to: Box
Expanding
company
has Full and part-time position
1344, CIO Brighton Argus, 113
openings for 10 ambitious available. Apply In person oe- East Grand 'River, Brighton.
workers. Immediate fulltlme tober 29, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at MI. 48116.
permanent positions ranging Brighton
Mall. Equal Op- ""Wc::.A.c.:N=T;c:.to:':""'-be-yO-u":'r"-o
from manager trainees, stock portunity Employer. M/F.
Farmer's Insurance Group has
display plus service open. I am looking for people who agent
trainee
positions
Grow with a growing company want a satisfying career with avlalable In this area. Training
and opportunity. Call for ap- Mlchlgans largest Real Estate will not Iptarlere with present
pointment.
Company. Free tuillon for pre- employment.
Excellent Inlicense classes. Call Irene at come potential.
Call for.
Real Estate One (313)227-5005. details, (3131559-1652.
JOBS Overseas, big money WARD clerk
receptionist
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
fast. $20.000to $50.000 plus per needed for weekends only.
ext. Ba.m. to 4p.m. shift. (313)685AUTOMOTIVE mechanic, full- year. Call H116)842~
1400 or apply West Hickory
time days, at least 4 years ex- 4041.
perience needed, good pay, LPN for doctor's office. Call Haven Nursing Home, 3310W.
during
business
hours,
?mmerce
Road, Milford, 9 to
benefits. Novi Standard. 43362
(313)348.8000.Ext. 325.
=:"'=---c:--:-.,...--:--:--Grand River, (313)349-9155.
BABY-sitter needed. Sliver UVE-In. Room, board and WE are looking for few amSpring School area. Before salary In exchange for TLC of bltlous highly motivated peaand after school and 0cca- my 2 school age boys, no pie to work In a rapidly growMostly mid- Ing I!'arketlng management
sional evening. (313)349-0310 housekeeping.
night, some afternoon and organization. Will train. Call
after6 p.m.
weekends.
Non-smoker
afterl pm. (313)878-5837.
BABY·slttlng
and light
Grandmothers'
166HeipWantedSaies
housekeeping In my home, 2 prefer.
year old, Northville, 8 to 5 welcome to share our happy
AVON, to buy or sellin Green
Monday thru Friday, $2 per home. (517)548.8548Howell.
hour. Please call (313)525-8200 MEDICAL Assistant needed Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Immediately. experience re- Putnam
and Hamburg
ext. 326 from 9 to 5.
qulred, must be' able to do township. call (313)662-5049or
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
venipuncture,
EKG,
X-ray,
,;:(31c.;;3"'180,-78-63;:..;;,;0,-78;;.:.
---'
Great Income potential. All 00sterile technique for minor ofcupations. For InformatIon
fice procedures. Send resume
ADVERTISING SALES
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.
to Box 1347, c/o S. Lyon Full time, successful direct
CASHIER needed, day shift Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, S. mall firm needs experienced
and weekends, experienced
Lyon, Michigan 48178.
sales person for Livingston,
only. Hartland Big Boy, M-59
and Washtenaw
MANAGER wanted for fast Oakland
and US.23.
paced clothing store. Must Counties. call Nancy, (3131227:
CASH for carpenters to rough- have experience In manage- 7336.
In barn. (313)437~.
ment or supervision position.
COSMETOLOGY
Apply in person, Thursday, A unique opportunity to earn
INSTRUCTOR
10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Just $700 to $5,000a month and up;
Instructor needed. Full-time, Pants, Twelve oaks Mall. Also full or part-time.
Other
part-time or nlghtlme. Excep- full-time help needed.
benefits can include car,trlpS",
tlollll wages. Contact Daniel MATURE woman to care for 2 Insurance, tax credits and free
McManus,
Manager,
at children
retirement. For Interview call
In my Northville
(313)229-9214,9925 East Grand home, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Amon Associates, (313)349River, Brighton.
7355.
•
Fridays, days. (313)348-0179.
COUNSELOR,
part·tlme.
NURSES AIDS
Developmentally disabled, BA Limited openings available for
CHRISTMAS IS COMINGdegree, Send resume to P. O. Nurses aids on the afternoon
SELL AVON NOW
Box 568, Brighton, MI 48116. .and the night shift. Ex- and start saving! Earn good
An Equal
Opportunity
money
seiling beautiful gifts,
perlenc'e preferred, must have
Employer.
a desire to work with the buy yours at discount. Call
elderly. In servfce training (313)437·1977or (313)557·1595.
available.
Contact
Mary
DEPARTMENT STORE
Richards (313)427-8270 bet- You can place your ad any day
HOUSEKEEPING
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
of the week, Including saturPermanent part-time positions
NEED pizza makers. Apply In day mornings between 8:30
available In the 12 oaks Mall. person between 9 a.m. and and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
Early morning house from 11 a.m. at Pizza Pantry, 43003
CROWDS, CALL NOW
8 am to 9:30 am. Must be W. 7 Mile, Northville.
dependable
and have
transportation. Please call:

••
'J
':=========!
EM PLOYM ENT

'4

AVAILABLE
NOW

1313\453-2940

KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
(313)55&-1820
DRUMMER, neat, reliable
young man for established
group. call (313)437-8219.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Mature,
responsible Individual for part·
tlma position In Brighton famIly practice. Forward resume to
Brighton Arguo, 113 E. Grand
River, Box 1343, Brighton, MI
48118

PROGRAMMER ANALYST
Local Insurance Co. has an opening for Programmer Analyst. Qualified candidate will have 2 or
more years experience
In RPG II and analytical
work. Insurance background
a real plus. An excellent
development
opportunity
with a competatlve compensation
paci<llge. For Immediate
consideration,
send resume to:
•
Michigan Physicians
• •
Mutual Liability Co.
•
c/o Stratton Cheeseman Management Co.
P.O. Box 1563
E. lansing, MI48823-8563
Equal opportunity

employer

,

'

...
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168 Help Wanted

Sales

DOES honesty,
virtue and'
hard work payoff? It has for
usl
Exciting
opportunities
ivallable at a company with
he finest reputation In salesuller Brush Company. Four
larp people needed. Call
role after 6 p.m. (313)685-

,>6
IMEMAKERS,
good earnfrom your home. Call
o
Associates.
(313)227-

IS

3

Sales

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

166 Help Wanted

HOLIDAYS looking bleak? We
have the answer. 8 to 10 hours
per week showing the latest
fashions will really make the
difference.
Top dollar
and
your own holiday wardrobe.
Personal Interview only. Call
(313)231-3029.

MILFORD nMES-Wednesday,

SaIea

OUR client company has been
so successful we need more
aggressive
salespeople.
Introduce
energy-saving
heat
source to homeowners,
save
them 40 to 60% of present
heating costs. Client company
will
train.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited.
(313)227-7851.
$800 Per week possible.
In
your home or out. (511)337-

LADIES would you like to work
part·tlme while the children
are
In school?
seiling
Rswlelgh products.
(313)437-

8598.

8336.
WANTED 6 women to train to
be beauty advisors. Day and
evening semInars available.
Can earn $100 per hour. Call
(313)34~
for an appoIntment.
YOU can have good 'earnIngs
from your home. Call (313)437-

8111.
167 Business
Opportunities
HAVE A beaullful
FashIon
Shop of your own featuring
the latest In Jeans. tops and
sportswear.
Select
from
Junior, mlssy. mens and Infants
to preteen
apparel.
$12,900 to $16.500 Includes
beginnIng Inventory, fixtures,
In-shop assistance and more.
Nationally
known labels to
select from. Call anytime for
Mr. Murphy (218)236-0176 or

(701)235-6226.

'80 FAIRMONTS

'78 HORIZON

r:'~~'~"}~~53499

~,g!s':3i~~"· 52999

'79 GRANADA

'75 DODGE

~~ .auto,px. 52999
'79 MUSTANG

'80 DATSUN

DUSTER

4x4

~'Co.Ps.37.000
55999
'800MNI.

54299

'79 MUSTANG

Auto.O
s .alr

VAN

WO<ldngmans~1499
'78TRAIL

53999
~~~~otruck,IOW

INTERESTED In openIng your
own business, small spaces
available at a price you can afford. Retail or outlet types
desired.
P.O.
Box
424,
Hartland, Michigan, 48029.
OWN your own business!
Jean Shop. Children's Shop,
Shoe
Store,
Dress
Shop.
$5,900 to $16,500. In-store trainIng. Grand OpenIng. Fixtures
Installed. Call right nowl Mr.
GIbson
at Mademoiselle
Fashions, (501)329-1360.

~~;,~~pd•super53999
'80 FORD

53999

'81 FAIRMONTS

A~g:,.~
S ,otc6to53999

U:re::

F-150 P.U

canyou54999

ed•

'n CHEVY

~e~uto..P.I •• lnd51999

LIVIIIGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER OlE
USED CAR DEALER
·--THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS-

1916 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK

,\\~l..~59500
1982 MERCURY LN7
front wheel drive, 4 cyl., 4
spd., air, P.S., P.B., stereo,
factory mags, white lettered
tires, shearling & leather
trim.
ONLY

OCtober 27, 1982

167 Bualnesa
Opportunities

170 Situations

Wanted

on.

SItuations Wanted

ex-

Trailers

230 Trucks

1980 Chevy Luv Mikado Sport,
alr conditioning,
automaUc,
15,500 miles. excellent condlUon. $4,975. (313)231·28521975 Chevy. 8 cylinder, sUck.
5779.
new Ures. runs good. rusty,
18 foot Skippy travel trailer.
$SOD or. (313)227-3984.
tandem axle. self·ccmtalned,
CHEVROLET
1981 'h ton
excellent condition. Includes
10. loaded. 9,600
two 20 Ib bottled gas tanks • Silverado
miles with Lear flberglas cap~
awnIng. leveling Jacks and
miscellaneous.
$1.500.
$7,500. (517)54&=2060.
(511)546.9270.
'79 Chevy Luv pickup with cap.
steel rear bumper. Excellent
1966 Trallmoblle, 40 ft. semIcondition. $4,300, (517)548-7835
trailer with 5 ft. grain sides
9:30 to 5:30, After
6:30,
and tarp. $3,500. (5m223-9087.
(313)231-9128.
TRUCK camper with floor.
1976
Chevy
Luv
pickup,
65.000
bed. etc. $275 or best offer.
miles, new Ures and battery.
(313)227-39n.
UTILITY trailers.
new. 4x8 has cap. call (313)449-8321
alter5 pm.
$375. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
1979 Chevy pickup, clean. B$6OD. Wood hauling trailers.
10, wagon wheels,
running
(313)229-6475.
UTILITY Ult trailer. 5'hx8 foot, ' boards, am-fm stereo. $4,295.
(51~2.
3000 pound capacity, brand
'79 Chevy Luv. Cap. Uke new.
new tires plus spare. $4OD.
Must see. Best offer over
(313)498-2843.
$4,000.(313)227-n42.
WOLVERINE Cub. gas or electric hook-up. Excellent condItion. (313)498-2625.
CHEVY,1982
220 Auto Parts
12 Passenger
Beauvllle
- &Servlce
Front
& rear air. power
windows
&
locks.
tilt,
AUTO electric work done at
cruise,
factory
official.
reasonable
rates.
Work
$AVE.
guaranteed. (517)548-1532.
JACK CAULEY
BUYING used motors
and
- CHEVROLET
transmissions.
Paying cash.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
.\
(517)548-1532.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds. ":1
BLAZER tires. four 10 x 15,
855-9700
Truetracks, mounted on oversize white rlms. $100. (313)629-~
12 ft. Starcraft pop-up, closet,
stove,
refrigerator,
sink,
sleeps four. $750. (313)632·

TUTORING. your home. All
sUbJecta, all levels. Adults.
children.
certified
teachera.
Day. night service. (313)356-

0099.
TYPIST. 18 years experlence.
Will type letters. term papers.
rtlsumes
etc.
Reasonable
rates. Pat (313)227-9286.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
FOR sale. 1973 350 ce. Honda
motorcycle. $4OD or best offer,
good shape. Phone (517)5486438. ask for AI.
1980 Goldwlng. excellent condition. loaded. 5,000 miles.
$4,000. (313)2211-9032 after

t\

7 p..m.

1980 Kawasaki K·l00. excellent
condition. Just re-bull'. street
legal. good trail bike. $450.
(517)548-2147.
1976 Kawasaki KM100 dirt bike.
1,700 miles, runs good. $35D.
(5m546-3076alter6
p.m.
1979 Suzuki
RM100. $250.
(511)548-7780,
1979 Yamaha XS 1100, ·ex·
cellent
condition,
low
mileage. $1,950. (313)227~n.
205 Snowmobiles

WILL baby-sit, Lake Chemung
area, full or part·tlme, 6 years
experience. Any age. (517)548-

1980 Arctic Cat Pantarla. like
new, $1,600 or best offer.

3619.

--------

(5m223-3840.

COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE
Brakes. tune-ups. major and
minor engine
repair,
electrical. Certified mechanic. Call
Mike, (511)223-9249.

CHEVY, 1975
SUBURBAN
Trallerlng
special,
454
engine,
automatic,
air.
AM-FM.
Silverado.
Only
$2,485.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

4753.
175 Business'
Professional

Services

AL'S
Rubbish
Removal.
residential.
commercial,
weekly pick-up In Pinckney,
Hamburg,
Whitmore,
South
Lyon. (313)498-3276.

2 Arctic Cat 2ODOJags, like
new. Must sell. (313)437-1514.
1960 Arctic cat Jag 3000, low
miles. $95D. (511)546-0904.
635 Chaparral, 640 Skl-Doo,
both run. $375 firm. Call after
3 pm. (511)546-3840, (5m548-

4480.

\

1979 John Deere Spitfire, like
new, $85D. (313)437-8745.
TWO
place
covered
snowmobile trailer and sleigh
for sale. (313)878-9460.
TWO Skl-Doos: 340 TNT,1975,
1976. Both $95D. (517)548-3523.

BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCED
REFERENCES
(313)437-1617
CARE for the elderly In my
prIvate riome. (51n223-8319.
KWIK TYPE typing.
Legal,
manuscrlps,
thesIs,
term
papers, etc. Fast proficient
service. (313)632-5303.
OFFICE cleaning, weekends,
Brighton area, personal servlce,
excellent
references.
(313)229-5965.
PERSONAL' BUSINESS
SERVICES
Let
professionals
handle
unpleasant
situations
that
constantly confront you. For
additional Information, phone
(517)548-3559.

PROGRAMMING
Will
program
your
mIcrocomputer
for
home
or
busIness. For more Informatlon, contact Sue at JAG, Inc.,
Howell, (511)546-0535 Ot Lanslng, (511)694-1364.
PROFESSIONAL organ and PA
repair, reasonlble rates and 1
yearwarremy. (313)227-3062.
TYPING.
Letters,
resumes,
term papers, etc. 12 years experience. Call Elaine, (313)229-

7622.

WANTED:
parts
for
1973
Chaparral. (517)521-4883.
1974 Yamaha 440, runs good,
must sell. $550. (313)231-2489.

& Equipment

210 Boats

16 Ft. fiberglass pontoon, fold
down
canopy,
console,
carpet, 40 h.p. Evlnrude Lark
III. Ignition needs repair. Good
buy for engine
do-It·yourseIfer. $6OD. (313)881-1633.
1971 Geneva
14 ft.,
1971
JOhnson, 40 !l.p., 19n Gator
trailer, $800. (511)546.0731.
1973 Glaspar ski boat and
trailer. $450 or best offer.
Needs work. (313)227-6751.
HOBIE Cats and other $llil,
paddle boats, canoes, motors,
swim rafts, used power boats,
props. Close out below dealer
cost. (313)449-2164, (313)449-

4052.
14 ft. runabout and trailer, 40
HP Evinrude. Value $7OD to
$SOD, sell or trade for camping
trailer or sailboat.
(517)548-

6232.

'

12 foot, John boat with 5 hp.
molor, $200. (313)669-3653.
14 foot Myers with 3 swivel
seats and trailer. Take as Is.
$300 or best offer. (313)349-

348·7000

COMPLETE overhauling parts
for rebuilding your 340 Mopar.
Pistons, cam. bearings. etc.
$375. (313)878-5067after 6 p.m.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
7 foot Myers snow plow,
angler, good condition. $225.
(313)227-6114.
SNOWTIRES. GR78-14, FR7815 radial, $60 a pair. New battery for GM car, 48 month
guarantee, $45. (313)449-8391.
TIRE changer, air operated,
$35D. (313)629-2035.
USED
transmIssIons
and
molors, $45 and up. Installation available,
reasonable.

SEAKING 12 foot fiberglass
fishIng boat and 9.5 hp. motor,
$900 or best offer. Call Monday
through Friday before 6 pm.
(313)426-8871.

19n3/4 ton Chevy Scottsdale.
heavy duty, automatic,
miles, (51n223-9002.

53,000
•

1976 Chevrolet hallton, $1,295.
(51n546-6644 evenings.
1975 Chevy Yz ton pickup, 400
V-8, 3 speed
stick,
uses
regular gas. New tune up, oil
change and brakes, but needs
adjusting, $95D. (313)632-5379. ,~
19n Chevy Yz ton pickup wlth~1
box cover. (313)43704974.
1969 Dodge Yz ton. $195;
(313)229-2825persistently.
1940 Ford American fire truck
18,000 miles.
Best
offer.

(5ln223-8456.
1979 Ford F-l00 step side, 302,
automatic, 13,500 miles, like
new. $4,500. (313)348-9224.
1976 'h ton Ford pIckup. XLT
Ranger, power steering, air,
automatic.
Good condition,
$1,000 or best offer. (313)878-.
9276.
...,l

STEVENSON 'S
Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late mod-elwrecks

(313)887-1482
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage. (511)546-1111.
Jack cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
t

228 C

ons rue
Equipment

tl

on

19n Ford LN-SOOOtruck tractor, 210 Caterpillar
diesel,
airlift axle, 55,000 miles.
cellent
condition.
$9,500.
(313)227-6589.
'n Ford steel flat bed, $1,500
or best offer. 1974 Nova, 6
cylinder, automatic transmission, excellent cendlllon, new
tires, $1,600 firm. (313)227-7562.
1976 F6OD,16 ft. bed, power lilt
gate. good condition, $3,400.
(313)227·2186. (313)349-5720.
~
1960 Ford Courier pIckup withcap, low miles. $4.000. Call
after3 p.m. (313)231-1243. --"
1979 Ford F-25D, V-8, power
steering, power brakes, auto,
cruise,
flberglas
cap, excellent condition, rustproofed,
$4,250. (313)685-8056.

ex-

1965 GMC semi-tractor, 3 a/de,
best
offer.
Larry,
days
(313)878-3164,
evenings
(511)851-7006.
1954 GMC pickup, no rust,
runs good. $775. Call (313)349-

0080.

LY-8 auto, air, P.S., P.B.,
vinyl top, wire wheels, cloth
trim. Like new.
ONLY

1980 T-BIRD
Y-8 auto, air, P.S.r P.B.,
cruise, stereo, wire wheels,
vinyl top
ONLY

1918 'FORD F-350 STAKE TRUCK
12 ft. bed, Y-8 auto, P.S.,
P.B., 18,000 actual miles.
Like new.
ONLY

.-·~~na~~~;~~70~1~:~;~1
..._..................•...•...............•... ~~~~_
...•
,~ P:~V:~~r:8i~:1~t~~\

2 dr" Y·8 auto, P.S., P.B"
Low miles, GoodcondoONLY

WE PAY TOP DOLL~R FOR
CLEAN CARS I TRUCK
I IMPORTS OF A~Y lAKE

Asst. Service Manager

Service Manager

,

1974 BUICK APOLLO

BRIAN JERMALOWICZ

BOB JUDGE

Rear/end Service

Now

eg.$OO'oo

I~
I

"1

$7650 I

Parts Included
All GM models,

Lt. duty
MARTYFBDlUN ~_

Trucks'

l $54

Plus Cooling

Drain & flush

System
cooling

;"1

care

I

system

90

~

Parts Incl.

.

I
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: I~ cyl. 59227 6 cylf76"' ~\ .,. Special Parts & Labor
II ~4 cyl. 573"
10010 ~
I ~

• ~ 10%
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l

except vettes~
LuvTrucks
OFF and Free wiper Inserts
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I

~
~

WlLLSE
On anyone
'~.Ilonor~~.

!.

••

_

~

/(
vrr
lOb· $SOO limit. Not lor colli·

='=':-=:==~J.

IlARlYfBDlIINCIIlVIlOlII

fI!!JIL"

.

P1easo present coupOn when order Is WI1tten. You musl have coupon: all coupOns expire
OCt. 31, 1982. senior Clllzens get a 10% discount, exception specials.

R=:i~.

FREE 8hutti8

service

_

'KEEP mATGREN

........

within

equipment.

$5595

Plus Taxes, ntle.
and Destination

"AU Planners Eligible For This Incentive
YOUR A, X & Z
PLAN HEADQUARTERS

HAVE YOU DRIVEN
A FORD?LATELYI

10 miles.

GIl FEEUNa WlTHG;N~NE G/ol fAATS"

~',$
"

(t.: ~'

'
DEMMER
~

oo-oe __

AH Our Mech8nlcdro
certified Mast.r Mech8n1ca

'83 RANGERS
Full standard

..a1al.~~::a:.J
.....
-..lM ~-~

4

1979 GMC '¥4 ton pickUp,
power brakes, power steerIng,
V-8, automatic,
low
mileage. $3,200. (313)624-2061.
SILVER Datsun pickup camper
top, excellent condition, $450.
(517)546-2686alter 5 pm.

NOBODY BEATS
A DEMMER DEAL!

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
ITS NEW SERVICE TEAM

t!!)

WHEELS, two 22 In. Buddsplit ring S50. Wind deflector,
fiberglass for large truck, $100.
(3131437-ooD1after 4p.m.

4x8 Foot utility trailer, $100. ILARGE Cat [).6 dozer. Good
Call after 3 p.m. (313)231-1243. condition,
$8,000. (5m546HUNTER Special. 1967 pop-up
3146.
camper,
$300. (313)632-5856
alter6 p.m.

1981 FORD F-150 414 PICK-UP

855-9700

(5m548-1532.

4267.

AIRSTREAM, 28 foot, A·l condition, loaded, twin beds, rear
bath, $6,000. (313)231-3332.
APACHE trailer. Can be seen
at Toby's Towing, 1343 Rickett
Road In Brlghton.
8 Foot camper, 4 sleeper, for
compact truck, bed size apprOXimately 38 Inches x 6'h
foot, with furnace. Brad's RV,
(313)231-2771.

Grand River
Novl, Michigan

42355

4 cyl.r 4 spd., stereo, P.S.,
Low miles
ONLY

1981 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX

Campers,
'Equipment

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

$2995

$1845

215

D844.lvy.

1980 CAPRI

Lariat package, 6 cyl., 4 spd.,
P.S., P.B., P. windows, P.
locks, tu-tone paint, lock·out
hubs, stereo
ONLY

Business &
Professional Services

175

PAINTING, roofing. carpentry
and handyman, Call for free
esUmate. (313)426-2907. 10%
discount to senior citizens.
POSITION wanted.
Companion I helper to elderly person. Experienced.
9 to 5.
(313)437-9767.
RETIREE
can
help
your
busIness part-time. Call Tom
aI(313)632·7790.
SEAMSTRESS. quality work.
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-6094.
SATURDAY,
Sunday.
and
evening child' care program
now being formed. Call Cindy
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)2275500 or evenings (51n548-9376.
THOROUGH
old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
cellent
references.
Dot
(313)867-2898.
TYPING. sewing and sewing
lessons. Patterson Lake. Call
between
12 and
5 pm.
(313)876-3757.
THE OTHER MOTHER Child
Care
Home.
Accepting
children age 18 months to 4
years. Fulltlme. lOVing care.
Northville. (313)348-1936.
WILL baby-sit, Whitmore Lake
area, T.L.C. Call (3131449-8585.
WILL
do baby-sitting
In
Huron/Terrltorlal
area.
(313)426-5415. WILL bsby-slt anytime, 10 Mile
and Dlxboro area. (313)437-

nc,

1979 PINTO STATION WAGON
4cyl.auto., P.S., Florida car.
NoRu~
ONLY

170

CLEANING lady, homes or ofOWN
your
own
Jean·
fices. good work references.
Sportswear. Infant-Preteen or Salary
or hourly.
Prices
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
negoUable. Call (313)437-2068.
all nationally known brands
aok for Ramona.
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
CLEANING.
homes, offices.
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin KleIn,
etc. Done by two reliable
Wrangler
over
200 other
ladles with experience
and
brands. $7,900 to $16,500 In- . references. (313)887-3470 alter
cludes begInning
Inventory.
6:30 p.m.
alrlare for one to Fashion
CHRISTIAN lady wants live-in
Center,
training,
fixtures,
housekeeping
position.
grand opening
promotions.
(517)546-1
Call Mr. Loughlin,
(812)835CERTIFIED pre-school teacher
1304.
has openings for quality child
SMALL business
for sale.
care and nursery school next
Mechanical and electronic ex·
to US23. (313)449-2980 for
perlence
helpful. Will traIn.
details.
Will
consider
cash,
real
CHILD care In Hamburg area,
estate, auto In trade. Please
US-23.
weekdays.
reply to Box 1342, c/o Liv- near
Ingston County Press, 323 E. referencos. (313)231·1273.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
DROP-IN child care service.
Any days, any hours. Call Lois
48843.
Falin.
(313)227-5500.
SHAKLEE
has success
to
EXPERIENCED daycare home,
share. A Fortune 500 Corporaarea. Family rates
tion with over 25 years ex- Milford
available, Infants and toddlers
perience,
nationally
welcome. (313)685-2669.
respected
products.
Learn
what you can earn. Call EXPERIENCED
pre·school
(313)437-6226.
child
care,
cheerful
atmosphere,
large playroom,
170 Situations
Wanted
Chilson
and
Beck
area.
(517)548-1894.
ALL fall or weekly cleanIng
beautifully
done by an ex- EXCELLENT child care by lovIng mother and social worker.
perIenced
woman
Home
Economist
(In professional
(313)229-5254.
maids uniform) for homes and EXPERIENCED Nurses aide.
busInesses.
Also full servIce
seekIng full-time employment
housekeeping
skills expertly
In your home. Pam (313)632perlormed:
laundry,
meal n49.
preparation.
child
supervIGENERAL
cleaning.
exsion, etc., etc. (517)54&-1439.
perienced. Homes or offices.
rates.
Kelly.
A-1 cleanIng ladles, general or Reasonable
partIes. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- (313)43704360.
5740, (313)887-6330.
24 Hour day care located between BrIghton and Howell.
ANY odd
Jobs. PaInting,
(51n548blacktop.
driveways,
Junk Drop-Ins welcome.
5834.
hauling, garage, yard. Howell,
(51n548-5514.
HOUSE
cleaning,
good
references,
(313)437~775 or
APARTMENT
cleaning.
(313)437-D838.
Howell area only. A thorough
cleanIng Job done once a HOUSECLEANING
done by
week, responsible and depenthree Chrlstlan women In Llv·
dable. $25 an apartment. For Ingston
County
area,
ex·
more Information, please call perlenced
with
references.
(313)661-2958.
After 5:00 pm, (51n223-3254.
BABY-SITTING,
any age,
HOUSE or oHlce cleaning
reasonable
rates.
Howell
done,
experience,
area. References.
(517)546- references. (313)437-1484.
8902.
HOUSECLEANING.
ExBABY-SITTING, Novl, 10 Mile perienced
Christian woman,
area.
All ages
accepted.
reasonable.
Your
house
(313)348-7957.
equals
my
house.
References. (51n546-8762.
BABY·SITTING,
Pinckney
area. Call between 12 and INFANT and preschool care.
5 pm. (313)876-3757.
Name your own hours. Lucky
Quality care
BABY·slttlng,
Novl,
Farm- duck Nursery.
since
1969. (3131227-5500.
Ington
area,
8:00 am to
6:00 pm, reasonable rates, all INFANT care, 2 weeks thru 2'h
ages. (3131348-9379,Sheila.
years. Lots of
IndivIdual
call Lois
BABY ·slttlng,
preschool age care. references.
mornings
or after
preferred.
(313)227-9890, ask Falin
3:30 p.m.
(313)227-5500
or
for DebbIe.
'
evenIngs (517)546-9376.
BABY-SlmNG
by experiencLITTLE Howellers Child Care
ed mother. Spencer School
area In Lake of the Pines. Full Center openIng October 25.
Excellent full or part·tlme care
or part·time.
Supervised
for children
two weeks to
educational and fun activities
twelve
years,
reasonable
and meals. (313)229-4183.
rales. Operated
by Howell
BABY sitting In Miller School
Community
Education,
District. (313)227-1579.
(51n546-82OO,Ext. 281.
BABY·SITTING,
housework,
LOVING
Grandmother
In
take care of elderly In your
Milford who doesn't drive will
home, Howell area only. Good
accept a live-In position with
reference,
experienced.
wages and own quarters with
Hour, day or week. (51n548a loving family with older
2174.
children. Please call (313)685BABY-SITTING In Howell area.
9611.
,
Reference If needed. (517)548MOTHER of 2 seeks baby slt4746. ,
tlng, across from G.M. Proving
BABY sitting, Howell. (51n548- Grounds. (313)685-3903.
4334.
NURSERY school, new preBABY-SITTING.
Loving
school
clasa
forming
for
teacher/mother.
Any age.
Monday/Wednesday
or
Near
Hacker.
Reasonable.
Tuesday/Thursday
mornIngs.
(313)227-6686.
Certified
teacher.
State apCHILD care, six weeks to
proved program. Call Leslie
twelve
years,
quality
proNalepa,
noon
to 5 p.m.
grams,low rates. Little Dude's
(313)227-5500
or evenings
Ranch, (313)231-3666.
(5171548-9376.

~~1721.2600
Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
(jUlt t. of 1.275)

Wednesday,

OCtober'D,1982-80UTH
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Z40 AutomobllH

Z40 Automobiles
* ..

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

Z40 AutomobllH

240 Automobllea

240

MILFORDTlME8-1'-B

Automobile,

1978 Malibu ClassIc. Power,
air, 72,000 mllee, discounted.
$2,500. (3131887-6680.

~ocaIAuto
Broker

BMW
1979 320 "S"
Package,
black
on
black,
factory'
fresh e.glne.
ERHARDBMW
•
Southfield
352-6030

RECORD-WALLED

needs
all makos & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill saunders"
313-684-3891

PORSCHE
1988.
rare
car,
new
carpeting,
new exhaust.
ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030

CHEVETTE.1979
4 door, automatic,
electric
defogger,
sport
mirrors,
heavy duty battery. $2,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

==:-::-.;--::=-:-:::-=:='

GRAND PrIx, 1878. VB, 88.000
miles.
Excellent
condition.
$1.450. Must sell. (517)548-2909
alter5 p.m.
1874 Gremlin, $250. (517)5214184.
'
1877 Granada, clean, dependable. (313)227-7418.
1978 Granada.
4 door,
8
cylinder,
power
steering,
power brakes. New brakes,
exhaust system and battery.
Good
condition.
$1,400.

tt'~-------PINTO, 1980
4 cyl •• electric
defogger,
sun
roof,
.only
24,000
miles. $3.485.
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
I
855-9700

(3'13)231-9069.

AREBIRD,1980
V8
engine,
automatic,
power steering
& brakes,
sport stripes.
$5,985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

FORD Granada, 1877, 2 door,
good mileage, 6 cylinder, 4
speed.
good
body,
clean,
good tires. $1,500. (517)5211874 Chevelle Malibu Classic,
78,000 miles, loaded, clean.
• $1.500. (313)43J-3508.

call
Ford

We Buy
Clean
cars & Trucks
Walt
at
McDonald
349-1400

1975 Buick Regal. 52,000 miles,
clean, loaded, sharp wheels
and tires.
Asking
$2,300.
(517)546-2003or (511)543-2089.

.

BMW
1980, 3205, black on black,
low miles.
ERHARDBMW
Southfield
352-6030

1976 Buick, needs body work,
runs well. $450. (313)685-3659
1979 Chrysler
LeBaron
alter 2:30 p.m.
Medallion, 38.000 miles, load1972 Buick Umlted
4 door
ed, new tires. 2 door.
hardtop,
fully
loaded,
excellent
condition.
(313)632cellent condition, CB Included, no rust, Georgia
car, 7956.
1964 CorvaJr Monza, good con$1,400 or best offer. Alter
dition, has been In storage.
4 pm, (313144&-2586.
$500. (313)878-9302. (
1969 Buick Riviera, excellent
1957 Chevrolet 4 door, no rust,
Inside
and
out.
$2,200.
Southern car, must see, $2,000
(517)546-9365.
or best offer. (517)521-4889 or
BIDS are being laken on a 1975
alter 6 pm, (511)543-2049.
Ford Granada. Contact Ray or
COMET.
1976,. 8 cylinder,
Diane at, McPherson
State
clean,
low
miles,
am-fm
Bank, (517)546-3410.
stereo, good on gas, reliable.
$1.500. (313)227-5365.

ex-

•

•
CAPRICE
,1979
~ II door, air, tu-tone
paint.
power door locks, electric
defogger.
AM-FM
stereo.
$4,685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

=

ANOTHER

w_", ._~..

7JICnOIt
OLDSMOBILE

are our

lichlgan's Fastest
GrowingOldsDeal.,

business

1983 RANGER
PICKUP

1982 COURIER
PICKUP
2.0 Iller engine, 4 speed transmission, power disc brakes, whitewall
tires, AM radlo step bumper, optional 7 It. box ncluded. Stock No.

r

2277.

2.0 liter engine, 4 speed transmisslon, ~uges,
step bumper. Stock

~~NO.25

•

•

55858 *

~~

55247*
1982 F·100
300 CiD, 6 cylinder,
gauges, power steering.
mirrors, step bumper.

e_----:-------'!

automatic,
low mount
Stock No.

1983
OMEGACPE

2785.

56292*

CAMARO, '1979
V8
engine,
automatic,
power $teerlng
& brakes ..
radio, $4,985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
13etween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

983 ECONOLINE VAN
cylinder, 3 speed t~nsmlssion.

From

From

1983 F·150 4x4
6cyllner.4s~.

•

.'

WE PAY CASH
FOR CLEAN USED
VEHICLES

From

1983
CUnASS CPE
From

98 REGENCY

TORONADO

From

From

$8541 $11 896 $13 889

1983 CLUB WAGON
6 cylinder, 6 passenger.

$7989*

*Based on factory order with standard equipment.

GM EMPLOYEES •••

"

STOP HERE 1stl
No Shopping Necesary
Hundreds of Cars to choose from
Hundreds of $$$ to be saved!

j

(313) 437·1177

1877 camaro, LT type, rally
sport, loaded. Very good c0ndition. Must see to appreciate.
$3,500. (313)231-2877.
CITATION, 1880, four door.
Automatic, air, custom Interior
and exterior,
22,000 mUes.
$4,500. (313)231-3398.

1983
CUTLASS CIERACPE

$7~74 *$.8:t52 $8!a64

1983 BRONCO 4x4
6 cylinder, <4 speed transmission

DELTA 88 SEDAN

e:-------,

:..

p'

WE'LL TRADE
YOUR WAY!!

BMW
1979 5281, loaded,
only
38,000 miles, Arlzonla car.
ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030

: WE SELL USED CARS
•
and
:
RUSTLER HORSE
•
TRAILERS
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
:
and
INSTALL HITCHES
•
and
f • TRAILER HOOK UPS

Is It true you can buy Jeeps for
$44. through the U.S. Government? Get the facts today. Call
(312)742-1143exl1341.
1972 Uncoln Continental Town
car, clean. make offer. Larry,
days (313)87&3184, evenings,
(517)851-7008.
~'954~;:L"':lnco':::;ln:"""'Cap""-rl~4-d"'oo-r-,
Arizona car, $1,000 or make offer. (313)349-2724.

80 TRUCKS IN STOCK
COME OUT OUR WAY

1975'Bulck wagon, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
regular
gas,
mechanically good, first $600.
(511)546.6485,~;:.,
--:---:,....-.,....-_
1975 Buick Custom Regal, excellent
condition,
loaded.
atl.600. (517)546-8215.
~981 Corvette, showroom condition, cream, smoked glass,
T-tops,
4 speed,
loaded,
$13,500. (313)231-2100 days,
(~~)231-1938alter5
I?m.

..

1059.

4442.
1874 LTD Brougham, loaded,
1975 Ford station wagon, runs
rustproofed, excellent
$1,295
ood• but body rusty. Best ofor best offer. (313)632-7978.
er. (313)227·7001.
1978 LTD station wagon, ex •
1878
Ford
L TO wagon,
cellent condition, air, cruise,
automatic, 351, power steerstereo.
$3,800 lbest offer.
lng, power brakes, cruise, tilt
(3131437-8514.
wheel, stereo, luggage rack,
~'978=-=M;:a"':ve:':;rI;":'ck:--,":'6-cy7.lI-nd""e-rs-::ti'-:ck"",
power locks, clean. tl,795.
power steering, rusty and lots
(3131887-4914.
of miles but reliable and good
1970 Ford, good running conmileage, $500. (313)227-&492.
dltion, new tires $150. (313)227- 1975 Mustang II, 4 cylinder 4
1474.
1982 Areblrd
S/E. Loaded.
speed. (313)231-3233.
Low mileage.
(313)227-4297 MONTE Carlo 1976 Landau,
atter6 p m
auto, air, power
steering,
• •
power brakes, $1,100. (517)546- 1977 Pontiac
hatchback,
1973 Ford wagon, very good
8570 or (313)474-5511.
automatic, low mileage, radio,
mechanically
and tires. Arst • =;'=:-:E"",,-~'=-;--=-cassette,
CB.
1973
Oldsmobile
$375 lakes. (313)885-2128.
1972 Mercury Marquis. Very
98, loaded,
a little
rust.
1982 Ford EXP 4 speed power
dependable
transportation,
(5171546-2898.
,
,
new brakes, good tires. Runs
brakes, rear defroster, stereo
grate.
$295. (313)227-2755,
1978 Plymouth, runs and looks
more, $4,950. (313~
days.
good,'
need
cash!
$950.
•
;:'965~-:M""'u-s"'tan-g-,---=6-CY-::Ilc-nd-:-e-r
(313)227-7647.
You can place your ad any day
1974 Ford
Torino,
$200.
automatic, new paint and exof the week, Including satur1975 Pinto, 4 speed, am-fm
haust, good condlUon. $1,500 cassette, runs great. $450 or
day mornings between 8:30 (313)878-5772.
1977 Ford Granada, 8 cylinder,
or best offer. (517)546-6445 offer. (313)349..6189•
and 12 noon.
loaded, excellent
condition:
alter5 pm.
GET AHEAD OFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
$3,200. (313)227-2708.
:;;'9;:;;73;-;M~0:-n7:te:-;CarI=0:-,":'2-;doo---r,-n-ew1975 Ford LTD, 2 door, looks
motor, southern car, excellent
1981 Datsun
810 Maxima,
and runs good. Stereo, power
condition.
$1,200. 1962 F-100
sliver, 4 door, loaded. Best ofsteering, power brake~, $995.
short box Texas truck, 302
fer. (517)546-0074.
(313)437..()84().
automatic, needs completing,
1979 Dodge Omnl 'Fastback,
1979 Grand Prix, loaded, ex· good winter project, $475. 1961
many extras. $3,250. (313)624- cellent
condition.
$4,600.
Tunderblrdconvertlble
needs
2061.
-r'
(313}62a:f109:
reStorliig~or-parts.
rur\'s;-SSOO.
1021
E.
Barron
Road,
Howell.
1974 Datsun,
$200.
350
,
Kawasaki, $300. (517)54&8953.

TRUCKS

BMW'
.2977
320, automatic,
very
~Iean,
must'see
to appreciate.
,
ERHARDBMW
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1972 Grand PrIx, new tires,
brakes, exhaust
Very good
condition. $1.750 or best offer.
(313)231-2783.
1978 Honda Accord 3 door, no
rust. California car, $3,795 or
best.(511)543-1433.
1978 Honda wagon, 41 m.p.g.,
stereo,
excellent
condlUon,
$2,900. (517)223-3688.
1981 Horizon
Miser
16,000
miles,
automatic,
radio,
$4,500. (313)229-4383.
1978 Horizon TC3, air, am-fm
stereo, automatic, radial tires,
sun louvers, no rust (313)227-

996·2300

3480 JACKSON at WAGNE
ANN ARBOR 1·94 EXIT 172

Open 9-"9 Mon. & Thurs,
9-6 Tues ••Wed., Fri.

5 MINUTES WEST OF BRIARWOOD

P1~

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVI$ION
"Keep That Great GM Feeling
With Genuine GM Parts"

Your Trade 18
Worth More
Here...We Will
Pa,YouTop

-

$$$II

l

12·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

1970 Plymouth
Ouster, 6
cylinder, automatic, transportation special. $150 drives It
away. (313)227-5211.
1978 Pinto wagon. 4 speed. extras, $2,400 or best offer.
(313)227·5397.
1969 Plymouth Satellite, 28,000
miles. One owner. $950.
(313)346-0832.
'77 Plymouth Fury, $500. Runs
excellent. (313)227-1468.
1975 Plymouth Fury, body.
tires, engine very good condItion, new disc brakes, ready
for winter,
warm, $825.
(313)229-2712.
1976 Pacer X Deluxe. 6
cylinder,
vinyl top. 40,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$1,490 (517)546-0009.
PLYMOUTH Horizon, 1979. 4
speed, stereo. excellent condillon $2,500. (313)348.1197.
1979 Ponllac Trans Am, every
factory option. 31,000 miles.
$6.200. (517)546-8537 after
5 pm
1970 Pontiac Tempes\. Runs
good. $300 or best offer.
(517)223-9949.
1972 Plymouth.
V-8. 318
engme, 2 door. good condItion, $600 (517)548-2248.

SURPLUS Jeep' Boats. Many sell for under $50.
For Information call (312)9311961ext. 1360.
1980 Sunblrd. Black. stick
shift, four speed. $3,000
negotiable. (517)548-1392.
1972 Super Beetle, S5OO.
(313)994-1574.
1980 Sunblrd. high mpg, good
condition. New tires, brakes
and
shocks.
$3.800.
Negotiable. (3131426-8978.
1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
see, must sell. (313)684-2375
perslstantly.
1980 Toyota Corola SRS. air.
am-fm. stereo.
5 speed.
aluminum wheels, rustproofed, spotless. excellent condition. $4.900.(313)227-1884.
1980 Toro 307 gas. charcoal
with oyster Interlro, asking
$8.200.(313)227-9222.
~~~::;:';':::=:=:--:::7":=-=
1981 Thunderbird.
21,700
miles. 2 door. Excellent condition. $8,300. (517)546-4215,
(5tn546-4395.
=~=:::::"""'7""":"'--:-:-1978Thunderbird. 4 new tires,
low miles, many extras,
$3.500. (517)546-2160ext. 464,
or (5tn546-7988 after 4 pm.

cars -

SALE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

SALE

1975Torino. $800 or best offer.
Call after 6 p.m. (3131632-7255.
19~ta.
best offer.
(51
•
1977 Toyota cellca GT. 5
speed.
stereo.
mags.
Mlchellns. new muffler. 30
mpg. $2,395 or best offer.
Runs great. (313)887-4914.
'79 Toyota cellca GT hatchback, 5 speed. air. stereo.
sun-roof.
power steering,
power brakes. 35,000 miles,
$4,750.(313)227-6845.
1971 Toyota Corolla. small
amount of surface rust only.
Solid body. runs great. $575.
(517)546-6433.
1980 Toronado Oleslll. all the
toys. looks and runs like new.
$8.900 or best offer. (517)5214889 or after 6 pm (517)548-

2049.

SALE

PONTIAC

&000 WILL
USED CAR SALE!
'11 10lTE

'77 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Priced to go

One owner,

mint condition

$4295

Only

Cartier, special
One-of-a-kind

edition,

'79 IRIID
Automatic,

$5295

One owner,
20,000 miles

mint

condition,

$5395

Wagon, full power,
er, unbelievable,
Sharp.

1don't want to be here anymore. But. ..
Idon't want to be anyplace else either.
1don't want to be alone anymore. But ...
1don't want to be tied down to anyone.
1don't want to be independent. But ...
1don't want to be under anyone's thumb.
1don't want to be so self sufficient. But ...
I don't want to be helpless.
Idon't want to be awake so much. But...
1can't seem to sleep.
1don't want it to be dayllght. But ...
I'm afraid of the dark.
1don't feel like saying anything. But...
1want to talk to someone.
Idon't want to keep up a front. But ...
1can'tJet my real feeJingsshow. Idon't want to be a clinging vine. But...
1want veIy much to be close to someone.
Idon't really want to return to the past. But ...
I am totally afraid of the future.
Please tell me,
Where do 1 go from here?

WALDECKER
AMC I Jeep I Renault

Late night I'm a sallboat,
'Neath the dark, satin sky,
Straining, tethered to dock,
Sequinned.stars Boat right by.
Impatient Jinesbeat a rhythm;
Gulls lured, perch, with awe.
No restraints on the new day,
For the wind is now law.
R~gimentaJ masts, with no sails, keep watch;
Such as sailors, waiting orders, stand tall.
Momentum comes sunrise, we move out with
pride,
All hasten to follow dawn's ciill!
Steady breeze billows in bright color,
As I'm clothed by my rising sails.
We stitch through wave crests, and trim the
squall Jines,
Gracefully surging, like surfacing whales.

Ronnell Lee-Mansfield
I

$32 95 .

A vacoto Stems
Today it be a day
To laugh andyes be green
And even yet to play
And seldom to be seen

Gary Underwood Chey.

(me-type)

Thursday, Oct. 28th
OPEN 9:00 to 9:00

Over 50 USED CARS & TRUCKS in stock
FREEPumpkins I Cider for our customers
at the used car lot oHice
1979 DODGE 15 Pass. VAN
1979 FORD LTO WAGON
1979 HORIZON
1979 GRAND PRIX
1979 DAY VOYAGER 8 Pass. VAN
1978 FAIRMONT 4 Dr.
1978 CAMARO
1978 MALIBU WAGON
1977 PICK·UP
1976 CAMARO
1976 TRAIL DUSTER 4x4
1977 MONTE CARLO - 1 Owner
1974 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr.
1975 WAG. PLYMOUTH

Gar, Underwood Chew.
BRIGHTON

229-8800

The wind rustles gently as
others join her song of harmony .•.
they sing of secrets new and alive,
lovely and enchanting ...
a new day ...
things unseen, untOUched...
calling to whoever would hear
to step into the sunshine ...
andgreet the day
alive and waiting.

Buddy DennIs

The sun is brilliant
~Theatmosphere is so clear
Spacelooks like a blue forever
7Tees aflame in gold andred
The air is llght, refreshing
1breathe deeply, hungrily
Wantingto be filled with
The wonder and beautyofit all. .
.
Agnes Caldwell .

«

Harvests

Lost Leaves
I wonder why people are so anxious to get rid of
their leaves
Raking them up before they have yet lost their
color
Piling them as a child does a pyramid of brightcolored blocks
And watching smoke rise to make our windows
duller?

From the gardens of thepast
Wereap the harvest of today;

From seed we plante<f in life's soil
Grow Bower or thistle, come what may.
The thought seeds nourished in our minds
Bear good or ill along the way,
Dependingon the choice we makeTo serve or be served, cry or pray.

1 wonder why people do not like the comBake

,

crispness underfoot
That ~"'U1lchy, crumbly brown after the color
'fades
Bqt always seem impatient to comb the thick
grass hair of leaves
While there remains only some frost-bitten
blades.

The light is there for those who seek;
Our step is but to meditate,
And thus, to cultlvate our souls
To realize, and demonstrate.

CharlesE. Hutton

F. A. Hasenau

12 HOUR SALE

WE'RE
DEILII

Time and sunlight cascade together
in the early morning hours.
The dove Calls outher gentle
tune, breaking the stillness ...
her lone figure perchedhigh in
thetrees
.
as if she alone, owned the
universe in all its mighty expanse.

October

Gentle, peaceful one
Child of the sun
Though you've been rejected and hurt by the
onerouloved
.,'" .--~ ......
......,~~-'" ,Your father above has you safe In his hand
Though no one seems to really understand
Though you 've roamed the land
Time and time again in
Search of an honest friend
You will fmd love in the end

A-----BRIGHTON -----

I

Dawn

Child of the sun

------------

HIIH
TRIDE II
VALUES

Wouldn't you just love to be famous?
Your name known from afar?
(Maybe, dear reader, I'm wasting my time),
Maybe, just maybe, you ARE!
Kit Henderson

Patricia Anne Keith

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

I

~

Karen Jogwick

on used cars during our mid fall

10
REISOIIBlE
OFFER
REFUSED

'

1felt that it would never end
So1got off and slid again

.DEALS

1982 CAPRICE·
3,000 Miles
1982 CAMARO - Demo
1982 CELEBRITY·
Demo
1981 CITATION
1981 FORD COURIER
1981 OLDS OMEGA
1981 OLDS CUTLASS
1981 CHEV. PICK-UP
1981 CAMARO
1980 CITATION
1980 CORVETTE
1980 MONTE CARLO
1980 MALIBU
1980 CITATION1980 CHEVETTE

Wouldn'tyoujust love to be an expert?
Facts at your own fingertips?
A memory like a computer, _
Authoritative statements spilling from your
. llps.
.-

But Alas! The horizon glows red.
Wecome about, all at once, at a clip.
No regrets due a full day, so steady 1go,
As we thread our way back, to my slip.

1was traveling high on a ski lift
Then coming near a cold drift

We'll be writing some outrageous

-------------at

The First Sailing

t

one own-

HOURS:
8:30 a.m .•' p.m.
8:30 a.m ••' P.m.
Mon. & Thurs.
Tues., Wed. & Frl
Saturday 'am to 2pm

WouJdn'tyoujustJove to be a genius?
Never to say "1don't know"?
AnswerJngquestions from eVeIyone,
Winningon a T. V.show.

Searching for blue skies,
And warm trade wind breezes,
A gale tickles the main,
Then we catch her, to please us.

My Poem

lARIE SElECTIOI OF FICTORY OFFICIIl liD
DElOS TO CHOOSE FRO.
SaVE UP TO '3000.00
~

Who Knows It All?

Sandy Gesler

PRIX

9797 E. Grand River.
Brighton 227-1761

Clara Mae Beach

Life will continue on,
Even when we've passed.

Infinity

So finally Igot on my skiis
And found myseif above the trees

'71 MALIBU CLASSIC

'81 COlCORD 4 DR.

Whenhe got out his check book topay
For prophylaxJsincludlng X-ray, '
Though the office girl smiled,
He was not reconciled
To forty dollars and "Have a nice day!"

Just grin and bear,
all our faults,
It doesn't really matter.
It all turns out to be the same
with these final moments at last.

My skiing trip is going to be fun
It will ruin my day if Idon't see the sun

$5195

Special

ONHISTWO
REMAINING TEETH

Just llve it once,
Or maybe twice,
What else is there to do?

$1295

air, one owner

The Six Months'
Regular Check-up

Life is rough,
Life is tough,
But what are we to do?

Linda K. Wilkin

lARK IY

'80 MALIBU4 DOOR

-

with bur-

'18 LlICOll
Special

Automatic, air and MORE
Only 21,000 miles
Special

CIRlO

Landau, all black
gundy interior,
loaded.
Sale

'78 FORD T-BIRD

Life

-

1972Volkswagen, can be seen
at Toby's Towing. 1343 Rickett
Road In Brighton.
1972 VW Beetle. new rebuilt
engine. runs super. $500 or
best offer. Must sell. (313)2271730.
1978 Ventura, new exhaust,
brakes, good tires. clean.
sharP. (517)546-7489.

SALE

WALDECKER

One owner, loaded, low miles

OCtober 27. 1982

240 Automobllea

240 Automobile,

SALE

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

Reflecting

.'

The Bowers on the hill bloom pink and white and
yellow,
A girl strolls along hand in hand with her fellow.
The summer days drift slowly amid the clouds
and starry night,
But we're too busy hurrying, to watch the birds
. in night.
Too soon it all has passed us by, the things we
take for granted,
Wenever stopped to smell the Bowers that other
people planted.

Memories
1have a little memory
Ikeep it in a box
Thatshid under my bed
And covered with huge locks
(me-type)

e

Sue Cook

Hey kids! Get an
offiC?ial NHL puck! ~

Frosty Morn
The winterseemed long. Iwas.tired of the snow
Which once was sopretty, but no longer so.
The skies were so dreary; the trees were so
bare.
The bushes were leafless; cold chills filled the
air.

Reel Wings Free
Puck Nighf

Then one day 1woke to a beautiful sIght.
The land was created anew overnIght.
The shrubs were now gllstening, frosty and
white,
And long strands of diamonds, so shining and
bright,
From willow trees hung from the sky to the

sponsored by Ram's Horn Restaurants

Wed., Nov. 3, 7:30 p.m.

Red Wings vs.
N. v: Islanders

Cd.

Th s unearthly beauty was seen all around.

The IIrst 5.000 kids 16 and under will receive
an official Red Wings puck. Come on
down early and get yoursl

This breath taldng wonder, which made the
earth seem
So strange and unreal, llke a (airy-land dream,
Had lasted a ~~ and a half, tIJe1j was gone; .
Yet, In
mln 's eye It wl1l sUUllnger on
To last
thewinterisover; andthen
.
It's spring, and the earth comes alive once
again.

Tickets start at '7.50. Available at Joe Louis
Arena and all eTe outlets or
call (313) 567·6000

,

Detroit

H'~lU4K/.1t\a~-

Red
Wings

HORN

,

0

e

'l1h

",N.

Merna'lbompson

#fOOD
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e
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[Sports
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Settles qualifies for state

2

Booters eliminated

3

Pallas finishes Triathlon

4

Youth soccer results

5

c

:@alesback in the pool
'-While court decides fate
,
,

4

...

I

By JOHN MYERS

I

: T~is has been a tougher season out of
the 1>001than in it for Northville Hign
Sch~l swimmer. Shawn Bales.
· Att~r transferring from Farmington
Our. Lady of Mercy High School this
surdater, the junior swimmer has had
to <feal with the fact she never knows
whep she will be declared eligible or inelig\ble to swim for the Mustang girls'
~wi1J1team.
Currently, she has been declared·
eliga>le again by the First District
Coutt of Appeals which reinstated the
orig1!1al restraining order granted by
the )Vayne County Circuit Court in late

•

It also states in the'MHSAA Constitution its Executive Committee can set
aside the effect of any eligibility rule if
it fails to serve the purpose for which it
is intended or causes an undue hardship.
Surowiec has been presenting to the
courts Shawn should have been granted
a waiver on the grounds transfer rule
does not apply in this case and it causes
an undue hardship, while the MHSAA
has been standing firm in its decision.
Both Surowiec and Shawn's mother
Alwynne Bales have explained they are
not asking the transfer rule be changed,
they just want to know why a waiver
has not been granted when such a
possibility exists.
"We're not saying there should be a
different transfer rule. The (MHSAA)
Constitution prOVides for a waiver procedure. Why have a rebuttal procedure
when you're not going to use it,"
Surowiec related.
"We're not challenging
the rule.
We're saying 'Hey, it's on the books.

August. However, the Court of Appeals
has yet to hear the case, after which
time it could declare her ineligible
again.
The crux of the issue here, though, is
whether or not the MHSAA should have
granted Bales a waiver to allow her to
swim at Northville this. fall after
transferring from Farmington Mercy,
a private parochial school.
According to the MHSAA transfer
rule, a student transferring from one
high school to another is ineligible to
compete in an interscholastic contest
for one semester; however, the student
may be declared eligible if hehe falls
under anyone of the 12exceptions.

NHS gridders rebound
-"to topple Western, 20-6
It started out to look like one of "those" games again for the Northville football team against Walled Lake Western Friday night.
\
"Those" meaning it's the kind of game where Northville has trouble getting
the ball into the endzone and the opponent eventually ends up winning a close
contest. '
Not so this time. The Mustangs turned the tables on Western to spoil the Warriors' Homecoming 20-6 in a battle between two Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division foes.
/
Senior halfback Andy Dimitroff figured in all of the Northville scoring. He ran
for two first-half touchdowns and threw for another in the fourth quarter to
erase an early 6-0 Western lead.
Head coach Dennis Colligan noted .this was an important win for the
Mustangs after the bitter 10-7 Homecoming loss October 15 to previously
· winless Livonia Churchill.
· "It was a must win. It meant a lot things for us," he said. "I think this proves
how balanced the division is this year. But, the Churchill game is still haunting
. us.
"Instead of playing a close ballgame and losing, we played a close ballgame
and won," Colligan added.
The start of the contest had all of the makings of another close loss for the
Mustangs. Western stopped Northville on its initial drive, and gained huge
amounts of yardage in its first three offensive plays before fumbling

•

•

-

··

•

"

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Shawn Bales is back in the pool with her teammates

Continued on 5-C

I.

"

Morning &
Afternoon

'.

League Times
Available
call after 1 p.m.

Pebble Creek
t
Golf Club Corner of 10 Mile & Currie
South Lyon

Beer· Wine·
Open 7 a.m.

437-5411

::.,

Rds.
Liquor

-0
o

KEROSINE

Continued on 2-C
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rafl'

37x19 Including top
Reg. $299.88
88

4'XS'

See our other fine selection

rfj

-,

[

£-.:..-,1"

1

$1299

~g;,

-

II

-

1/4" Real Natural Birch

roo'

- ~;'

caneoCutbackor
regUlar models.

"j

We Deliver Call Us!

•

YOUR CHOICE: ;

'1

474-5110

. --==-=-.---:::=:

of paneling.

NOW

$279

FURNITOBE

PINE
TV STAND'
Light or Dark
Finish
on castors

•

1x2@

$4.48
12 pk. bdl.

~"::c1~~~~~E
31J.z" X 15"
covers
88 sq. ft.

j

1x3@
Quantities

$4.48

Limited

\

8 pk. bdl.
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Bet. Lilley Rd. iIc Main St.)
Plymouth

Open daily 9:30-6 P.M.•
Thurs. iIc Fri. 'til 9 P.M.
453·4700

,

~
\

2x2@

V

'"
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.

John Quinn picked off an errant Western pass

.~AHWO~
Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

"Come Taste Why"

•

• Specialize In Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349-9260

Special Businessmen's Lunch

*
*

soup, tea, main course,
egg roll and fried rice.

Includes

•

'.

Corner01'.Ieadowbrook

• Fn.·Sall1:00·'I:30p.m.
SunI2.00·930p.m .

ClosedMondays

2'x4'

Fall
Andersen
Sliding Door

SPECIALS

I.

89~

and widths also In stock.

125%

Off

LIST
AilS' or S' units
Inour stock
with broozeglass
PERMA-8HlELO·
OUOINO DOOR II
IN WHITE

-]
--_...................

OlJfBest
Dry Grade,

SOUTH LYON

'I'

11."Lauan

'111~

70/J4

~

t'I

,r

Plywood
Economical and easy to
work for countless
uses. Lightweight, stiff ~=~"'-~-~~.~and strong. Smooth. ::c~ ~:
solid, sandlld faces for =
attractive appearance.
~ -:~
-

.14 LYON TOWNSHIP

*

!

,'~_.-...r;i5iliii

6.;..

• • • ELECT·

••

CELESTE

MILLER

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DEMOCRAT.

$488

.~F

NORTHVILLE

41563 W 10 Mile Rd T~es·Thursll:00·930p.m.

Novl, Mich.

Other thlckne ....

t~~~

S~
Se-u

NOVI

Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Special ..... $2.75 ~~d
All combination plates .. $3.25

roll

choice Qi ~!ther

<

9 pk. bdl.

Heart

$1344

kraft-faced roll or unfaced batts.

-"I

ssaa

t Michigan

,

\

Paidlor by the Committee
10Eloct Celoste Miller
m78C11lpmunk TraU, Novl, Michigan ~

24th DISTRICT
•

ENDORSED

4'x8'

30 X 60"

X

I

1~.~;

:.l

Particle Board '
Metal Frame 'lS",

$966

I

r
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Settles qualifies for state meet; tanl(ers dun1f two foes
By JOHN MYERS

pool after she finished her race, thus
disqualifying her and forcing her to
About the only thing that went wrong qualify in a different meet.
Ith the Northville girls' swim team in
"It was unfortunate,"
Dicks
\0 vIctOries last week was that only
lamented, "but she'll make the cut
ne S\\ Immer, Instead of two, made the because she knows she can do it."
late quahfying mark.
Trish Settles, thOUgh, did qualify for
The :\Iustang tankers easily handled the state meet in the SO-yard freestyle
on·league Novi 82·42 last week Tues· as she took first in a time of 25.39. She
av and Western Lakes Activities also was first in the l00-yard butterfly
<s'SoclatlOnrival Livonia Churchill 78- (1:02.4) and was part of the winning
51a5t Thursday.
200-yard medley relay team along with
;-';orthville now stands at 6-2 overall Nelson, Shawn Bales and Kim Thompnd 3·1 m the WLAA Western Division.
son (2:00.1).
"We had a lot of good swims from a
Cindy Panowicz was the only other in·
at of people." second-year head coach dividual double winner as she took top
\Ill DIcks said
honors in the loo-yard freestyle and the
The only blemish on the week was l00-yard breaststroke.
hat KrIstm Nelson has to qualify all
The 400-yard freestyle relay team of
)ver again In the 500-yard freestyle for Kim Brining, Dawn Biondi, Holly Sellen
he state meet
and Bales claimed first with a 4:20.1.
Xelson came In first in the 500
Other individual firsts were taken by
reest\ Ie at 5: 25.0 against Churchill, Sellen in the 100-yard backstroke; Bain\ hleh' was good enough to qualify her bridge in the 2oo-yard freestyle;
'Jr the state meet. However, the meet Thompson in the 200-yard medley
fftclal ruled Nelson jumped back in the relay; and Mandy Waltz in diving.

~,

, _ .. ~

...

The 200 medley relay squad of Jill
Roth, Panowicz, Kim Herrington and
Biondi began the string of second-place
finishes. Cathy Heitert was runner-up
in diving, Thompson did the same in the
100butterfly as did Karen Brining in the
100breaststroke.
The 400 freestyle relay team of Sue
Vanderbok, Kathy Bainbridge, Khris
Korowin and Roth placed third at
4:30.6. Individually, Herrington was
third in the 200 individual medley as
was Roth in the 100 backstroke. Sellen
added a fourth in the 50 freestyle.
Northville would have taken first in
every event against Novi, but freshman
Lisa Felicelli, excited her relay team
won, jumped into the pool to hug her
teammate. Thus, both Mustang 400
freestyle
relay teams were disqualified.
Northville will host WLAA Lakes
Division foe Plymouth Salem at 7 p.m.
Thursday before participating in the
Westland John Glenn Invitational Friday and Saturday.

•
..,n .•

I';.,.

Trish Settles qualified for the state meet in the 50 freestyle

NHS gridders topple Western

A Proven Energy Saver!

~"""-:GENU\NE

T" .

Continued from 1-C

OF PLASTIC
SHATTERPRO__________
FLE){IBLE.
EAR.
__,LET T>lE/
AL C L
-:;--SUN~
--------.,
CR'{sT
WORK
FORYOU'
~

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so

1

EASY ANYONE

FLfX·O GLASS TO SIZE
AND TACI( OVER SCREENS
OR WINDOW OPENINGS'

63 C

COSTS SO LlJJLE
ANYONE
CAN AffORD
If'

1

DOIT!

CAN

cur

ONLY

F!1ol'

fr

36- W C:t

AI~O18 4S &!>4

'" (l'!h

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 P,OIIUf$ In PI~~t cs S ref 1~2:
Talo..e
th s ad to your Haraware Lumber Or Bldg Supply Store
Accepl ")() substItutes-Get
top quahtv FLEX 0 GLASS

ROLLISONPRO HOW. HOWELLTRUEVALUEHOW. SUTTON'SPROHOW.
lllW.Ma'n
1076Pinckney Rd.
123W.Grand River
Brlghlon,MI48116
Howell,MI48843
Howell,MI48843
(3131229·8411
15171548·1138
15171546·0440
HURONVALLEYHOW.
NEWHUDSON
LUMBER
BLACKS
HARDWARE
2550N.Mlllord
56601Grand River
117E. MaInSt.
MIlford.Ml 48042
NewHudson,MI48178
Northville,MI48167
(313)685.0901
(313)437-1423
(313)349.2323
BROOKSIDEHARDWARE MARTIN'SHARDWARE PLYMOUTHLUMBER& HOW.
1021Nov,Rd.
105N. Lafoyette
1050AnnArbor Rd.
NorthVIlle,MI48167
SouthLyon,M148178
Plymouth, MI481BO
13131349·4488
(313)437·0600
(313)455-7500
NUGENT'SHOW. MELVIN.FITZGERALOHOMECTR SNOWHI\RDWARE
22970PonloacTra,l
970East WestMaple
316N.Center St.
SouthLyon.M148178
WalledLake, MI48088
Northville,MI48167
(3131437·1747
(3131624·4583
(313)349.4211
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LAKE/1I0YI NEWS
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You May Be A Winner!

~~

HERE ARE THE RULES

i

Takea plaInpIece of paper and number downIhe left hand Sidefrom1 to
14
YouWillnotIcethat each square belowISalso numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contalOsa footballgame to be staged thIScomlOgweekend. Tocomplete
yourentryyoumustdo the follOWing'
(1)Aftereach numberon your paper wr~ethe nameof the sponsor ofthe
correspondlOgsquare.
(2) FollowIOg
the sponsor's name-wrrte the name 01 the winningteam.
(3) Inadditionyou must pIckthe total POlOtS
scored on the outcome 01 the
game Insquare 14 ThiSwillbe used 10 the case ofa tieand then the contestant
v. hose score ISclosest to the actualscore willbe declaredthe winner.
.
Be sure to wrrteyour name. address and phone number plaInlyon your
pieceof paper(yourentry).Incase ofa tie. prizemoneywillbe split.
NOTE:OnlyONEentry per HOUSEHOLD
familyper week. Prize money
pdidonlyto nameon entry. PLEASEdo not enter several times using friends'
names.SuchentrIes will be disqualilledifdiscovered.
Cop,es of the contest WIllbe posted at the NorthVIlleRecordoffIceat 104
W MalO.
each week.
Entnes shouldbe addressed "FootballContest" NorthvilleRecord. 104 W.
MaIO,NorthVille
and must be postmarkedor broughtto our officeno laterthan 5
p m each Frrday
Employees 01 the NorthVIlleRecord and The Novl/WaliedLake News or
sponsoringmerchantsare not eligible

42990

'Topqu3Ii1y,nsulal1On, wmdows&
doors pflced to fit your budget"

348-9699

Free Estimates
348-7508
101 E. Main 0 Northville
1. Cent. Mich.

T·
~_

I

,",P'il

•

l

J,'

- ~

Used Tires
from 510.00

W

2. W. Mich. VS. North III.

("

H.'toTU .. "

134 N. Center
349-1580

,f

5 Michigan St. vs Indiana

6. Miami (OH) vs. Toledo

Schrader's
Home FUl'n.shlnlCs
111 N

MonTu

Cont"Nor1ll.,n.
349-1838
dWodnosdly

SII. 9-6. Thull Fr.• 9 9

C'

•

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

"Top qualify serVIce IS
our specially"
We offer Linprint

photo processing

lots 01 COnvenientParking
Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

4. Michigan

Ad?

Call

348-3022
13.Davidson vs. Forman

RecordphotosbySTE'JEFEeW(I,:

Dennis Colligan (left) celebrates a touchdown with Andy Dimitroff (middle) Ron Hous~~h:
and an unidentified player
'
. e, '.

.~,-,..

VS.

Minnesota

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to3W'

7. Miami (Fla) vs. Fla. St:

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Varslly Jackets
TrophIes & Awards
Tearn OUlfllters
Novi-Ten Shopping Center
41684 W. 10 Mile, Novi 348.1820
IOM,l.lalMcadowbrook
MF 965at95

340 N. Center SI.
"Submarines" Sea Food Ribs
0 Chicken 0 Pizza 0 Pasta
FORTHEBESTPIZZA
AROUNDor SQUARE
CALL 348-3333
0

TIE-BREAKER
14.Arizona 51. VS. South. CaI.
Total Points Scored _...:..

_

."....

~

""",

.

8. Novi vs. Milford
FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U·PICK

9a.mAlp.m.DAilY toJ..n.ls!.
Fruits"FreshDonuts FruitProducts
3 Mil .. We.t 01 Northville on
0

Sev.n Mile p.. t Rldg. Rd.

"'.' .
~

'

.. :

Phon. 414·49n

9. Northville vs. Liv. Stevenson 10.W. L. Cent. vs. Ply. Canton 11.W. L.West. vs. Liv. Bentley 12.SMU vs. Texas A & M
Classified

•

EACH WEEKI

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

CcmeIn and siqnup
forourweeklyfREE
lunch draWing

I,.

•

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

~

~l!n"uIl._NT

- .

$

$

3. E. Mich. VS. Ball St.

~oVER.DJi<
i
i

$

F13~~~~lt~~~ni~~:1?:£!~~~~~?g~nY

Your Michelin Headquarters

vs. Ohio

TI

I

Grand River
Novl

First
Prize

"

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO.

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

I

}

J

~~l\lTEST

I J;if~Enter Today!

•

455-2290

FQ~TBALL

~I

~~

EnjOyour Wagon Rides & PicniC Areas
10685 Warren Road
'/2 MileWest of Napier Rd.
Plymouth

However, Northville bogged down at the Western
37. Jim Thomson punted to the Warrior IS, but paced behind the running of Paul Imms, Western marched 85 yards for the score with Imms going the
final five yards. The score came with only six
seconds left in the opening period.
Imms set up the scoring run with a nifty 47-yard
jaunt as Northville's Steve Smith raced from
behind to make a touchdown·saving tackle.
"When we gave up the first (Western)
touchdown, the kids decided it was not going to
happen again," Colligan said. "Our kids decided to
go. They weren't going to be denied, and not let
Western in the endzone again."
Northville came right back after the kickoff
when Dimitroff rambled 40 yards for a touchdown.
The score was set-up by Ray McDonough's 2o-yard
tote, and it capped a six-play, 73-yard drive.
Dimitroff finished the evening with 119 yards on
22 carries, while McDonough picked up 55 valuable
yards in eight attempts.
"I think a key was McDonOUgh's runs up the middle, and he threw some good blocks (for
Dimitroff>," Colligan praised.
While that was an important drive, Colligan admitted a blocked punt turned the game back into
Northville's favor.
"The blocked punt was a bIg one. (Matt Meyer)
saw an opening, got his arm m there and blocked
it," Colligan offered. "I thmk Western got down
after that. "
After the touchdown, the :\Iustangs held Western
in three plays to force a punt :\Iej er bolted through
the line to block a punt and gIve XorthVllle the ball
at the Warnor 20-vard hne
_ Five plays later Dimitroff bulled m from three

yards to give Northville a '14-6 lead midway)".
through the second quarter.
~ , ."
It was mostly Northville in the second half. T1tec;,
Mustangs took their first drive down to the Westerh~;J
six-yard line, but came away empty.
II, .
Unlike previous contests, it would turn out Nor;·'·
thville really wouldn't need the score as tM"!
defense constantly harassed Western.
.,. . •
Northville forced two fumbles (three total) and';).
intercepted one pass in the second half to smlfl::1
Western's offensive attack.
"', ,,(
"I thought we probably had our best defensive ef.
(ort of the season. We really put the clamps ·ol1:i:..
them," Colligan declared. "Their (defensive unit>:.oJ
confidence was bUilding thrOUghout the game. QUrO:I:
pass defense was exceptional."
J1lJY:.
The work of assistant
coaches
Darrell':
Schumacher, Steve McDonald and John Colligan .
for developing the defenSIve game plan drew all'C ••
colades from the (ourth-year coach.
'!l>')!
Northville sealed the contest when Dimitroff
found Thomson on a 16-yard halfback option pa~
(or another six-pointer. The score capped an ei~
.
play, 50-yard drive with 8:2(Ho play.
,--,~
The win snapped a two-game losing streak, a~d
added another chapter to the already up-and.dowI\~
season the Mustangs are going throug1l.
~ I
"It's kind of ironic we could have such a seesaw
season and still finish second in the diVision," Col·
ligan assessed.
,I
Friday is position night in the WLAA as the"Mustangs will host Lakes. Division foe Livonia
•
Stevenson at 7:30 p.m.
...",
"Stevenson is a good team. They're nothing tU..,
scuff at because they are big, strong and physical: '
They're a tough ballclub," Colligan assessed.
..
"It will be a ballgame where we have to prove \~e"
can play WIth th~(~ig b~ys," h~ adped. ,
J

Quality Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made
Suits
from $300

:.

••

OthetAllerahonsalsoavaIlable
lorMen& Women
PersonalFltllngs

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville
OponThurs & Frl
9am-9pm
Mon·Tuos ·Wod·Sat

9-6

-

PURVEl'ORSOF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Twelve Oaks Mall
0
Northland Shopping etr.
349-7878
569-5466

.
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NHS cagers falter
~gainst Dearborn.

•

•

•

•

•

By JOHN MYERS
T~e losseS just keep mounting for the
;\/orthville girls' basketball team.
While defeat upon defeat was being
bestowed on the Mustangs, coach Rick
Hurst previously had been finding some
improvements along the way.
Not so last week. Northville regressed instead of progressed in a 36-181055
to non· league Dearborn last week Tuesday. In addition, the Mustangs were
overpowered by a strong Walled Lake
Central squad 60-23 in a Western Lakes
Activities Association battle last Thursday.
"For the first time all year I was
disappointed in the team <Tuesday),"
the first·year mentor mused.
"We just came out Oat," he added.
Even though Northville stayed close
in the first half, Dearborn coasted to
victory in the second half. Northville
was down 8-5 after the'irst quarter and
17-14at halftime. Dearborn was leading
24-16going into the final stama.
"They just ran over us in the second
half," Hurst explained.
"They played a defense which we'
weren't used to at all. They were using
a 1-2-2, and we weren't well prepared
for it. It gave us a lot of trouble," he ad·
ded.
Also giving the Mustangs troubles
were numerous mental and physical errors in the second half.
"We just plain came apart in the second half," Hurst observed. "We committed a lot of unforced errors. We just
broke down. "
Also, Dearborn started to dominate
the,boards at both ends of the court to
lead to the Mustangs' downfall in the second half. Still, Hurst was pleased with
Northville's defense and first·half effort.
~'We played reasonable defense.
Dearborn was not a good shooting
team. They would get the first shot and

For A Real Boot
Stompin'Time!
"Kickin' Country"

we would contest for the rebound. We
held our own on the boards (in the first
halO, and ran our offense reasonably
well.
"He (Dearborn coach) just kept switching defenses until he found the one he
liked. Also, Dearborn
started to
dominate the boards in the second
half," Hurst related.
Jenny Gans was'the top Northville
scorer with five points, while Denise
Liddle and Julie Maliszewski added
four apiece. Tracy Wilkinson had three
points.
Lakes Division opponent Central was
just a little too much for the Western
Division Mustangs to handle last Thusday. The Vikings jumped to an 18-4
first-period lead and was ahead 34-8 at
the half. Central headed into the final
period with a 52·17advantage.
"Walled Lake Central is a very
capable team. They are big, strong and
a lot of their players could run with the
ball," Hurst noted.
Northville was hurting (no pun intended) at its guard position for the
Central contest. Kathy Korowin still
was nursing her back injury, and Sue
Terwin was bothered by painful shin
splints which limited her running ability.
"She (Terwin) is crucial to our ballhandling and scoring. We're not the
same team when she can't play," Hurst
offered.
The best Terwin and Korowin could
contribute against Central Thursday
was to relieve teammates for a couple
of minutes. "We were helpless," Hurst
said.
Wilkinson topped the Mustangs with
eight points, while Gans scored five.
Wazny added four points.
Northville was in action against
Western Division foe Livonia Churchill
Tuesday, and travels to division leader
Farmington Harrison Thursday.

Thurs .• Sat. nights thru November
Wednesday night is "Ladies Night"
Drinks are 2 for 19 p.m. - Midnight
Join us parlners! Our downhome slyle menu is
•
bursting wilh hearty fare •••

This Week's Special!

Nacho Plate
Corn
chips.
'"
lb.
ground
beel.
melted
cheese, green pepper.
lettuce.
tomatoes and
onions.

51.99
Homemade

soups&

sandwiches,
PIzza "Made from
scratch" Wed. IS
Ladies Night
drinks 2/or 1,
Happy Hour Mon.
- Fn. 3-7 p.m.

18730 Northville Road, Northville.

•

•

•

IV gridders tie Warriors

~\Y

~

•

with 129yards on 19carries.
,
What hurt the Northville offense the
most were five fumbles in Western ter·
ritory.
Defensively. Northville was led by
seven first hits from Mark Deal, Hartman and Pendleton,
Northville travels to Farmington at
3:45 p.m. Thursday for its last WLAA
league contest. The winner of the posi·
tion night game will take third-place
overall in the WLAA.

•

club is a monthly charge.
It is $10 for swimmers 10
years old and under and
$20, for swimmers
11
years old and older. The
maximum charge is $50
per family.

The club
: The cost to swim in the September,

began in
and has

already qualified three
swimmers for the state
meet ill March at a recent
meet. The team is coached by Mustangs girls'
swim coach Bill Dicks
and boys' swim coach
Pete Talbot. The club also
stages various activities
throughout the month.

h~avy snows,
,.:c-: ,.:;:; :_:..~ _~ ;: __
being far from
-.
J. ,
• -;. - .-•• ~-.
home, and having the - ',.!t!'!l
~~
..
)"~
USO TO HELP!
.... _...._
I

With Aulo-Owners, If'S
covered
An Aulo-Owners pohcy
automatically covers your
new cor. And should you
have on accldenl WIIhln90
days and your cor is a 10101
loss, Ihey'll pay the full cost
01 a new cor.
Nol all companies offer
coverage thiScomplete. But
at Auto-Owners they try 10
think 0/ everylhln9. Slop by
and see us lor fulldetails

'"~ ~
" you buy any MllJeatk: heat-elrcul.ung
Ilteplace, stove Of llreplace Insert ~
Aug. 15
III1dNolt 15, Majestic will send you $SO cash back.
Majestic'stlle moslllStablislled makerolsafe and
onerw-elllclent ftreplacos, slooft and InsollS In tho
country.
'Y Majosllc Is saloly istod by UndolWri1ors'

e..

LaIlolatorlos.
No one combines
ftrt_rl/lanMajostlc:.

beauty and

healollldoncy clll1e

Come .. Majestlc for yoursoll, belort roo buy
anyIhing else. And gel a $SO Rebata 10 help buy)'C<Jt ft.. ,
!old of lItew<xxI.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

n'tmakethe

same window

mistake twice.
R~lacewith

Andersen~

windows now.~I":~:::::""""
,,==

SAY E 2 _ _ 14
50LO

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.
FarmingtoD
478-1177

• Veteran

. Bob

.'

-U.S,

Army Security Agency

• Endorsed
-Michigan Education Association
-"Well Qualified" Civic Searchlight

McCall For State Representative
PlIcl lor by Ihe Cornmltlee to Elect Robe" E. McCall Sllle Representillve, 28SONo"h Milford Road, Milford. MI ~2

$4!SFT~---·---"-I~

WROUGHT IRON

$8r~oor
~l~
~\(~:~~II
$1629
I~(((

==.~,.

REG. '8.45

--=-f

L" ~.

\

::]

DO-IT-YOURSELF
COUNTER TOPS

Say "Good·bye"
I

to your ugly
kllchen counlertop and "Heno"
..
to a beauhlul new GlamourTop.
The selecllon Is a decoralors dream.
CoSI under '200 In overage kitchen. Bring your
Skelch for a freo eSllmale.

l~~r::~CiiGiERT'Y

-Organized Committee To Restore
Bussing in Huron Valley Schools 1982
-Filled Suit To Resolve The 1981Teacher
Labor Dispute Huron Valley Schools
-Former Chief, Oakland County
Prosecutor's Economic Crime Division
-Former Chief, Wayne County Consumer
Protection Agency

Glalll.furT.p~ ~

Decorative Railings & Porch Columns.

-16 Years Experience ... Michigan

• Public Service

Plan lor the holidays •••
, Give your kitchen
a new holiday look.

Bring us your window messurements and we'll be happy
to give you 8 quote.

Protect your loved ones from falling this
winter.

• Community Action Leader

.1

-!.~

~-y.

• Attorney At Law

•

....

What if my newcar is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?

.Ralling

•

:=:-~- --:::-~ ~

Like the mailman, no matter what the weather usa goes on. Orientation tours of new communities, classes, helpful information and more
are available come rain or shine. And the famous usa Shows have
been known to perform in sleet and hail. Why? "Because life's
toughest battles aren't always fought in the field."
Support USO through the United Way, OCFC, or local usa campaign
or send a tax-deductible contribution to use, Box 1982, Washington,
D.C. 20013.
L...-

Gators.swim team sets sign-up dates
: November
registraliOns are being accepted
ror the Northville Gators
P~(ted States Swim Club
~eam at the Northville
High School pool beginnlng Monday through Fri(fay from 5·8:30 p.m.

".

,jll~..

(J~

t ... ~..,. '"

~~l"{orthville's junior varsity football
~ad battled Walled Lake Western to a
,G:all tie last Thursday in a Western
J,;akes Activities Association match·up:
':The tie left the Mustangs in second
'place in the Western Division with a 3·3·
1overall and 2·2-1divisional mark.
.
, .:BOth'teams scored in the first quarter
)Vith Northville's score coming on a 711ard jaunt by Phil Pendleton: However,
Doug Hartman finished the evening as
the Mustangs' leading ground gainer

"

i1~if

• .1\0 I

~partans oust hooters
from state tournament
This is a "do-or·die" week for the Northville boys' soccer team in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.
The Mustangs would have to down both Western Division foes Livonia Churchill and Farmington Harrison for the divisional championship.
It's a difficult assignment for the Mustangs as they had to travel to Churchill
Tuesday and Harrison at 4 p.m. Thursday.
Northville won both its earlier home contests with a 3-1verdict over Churchill
and a 3-2.decision over Harrison.
Co-coaches Dan Swayne and Marvin Gans explained the Mustangs have
realized the importance of this week for sometime. In fact, the coaches said the
~team knew ahead of time this week.would be for "all the marbles" .
: t';~ast week saw the Mustangs be eliminated from the Michigan High School
:,Athletic Association Class A regional tournament by top-ranked 'Livonia
: 'Stevenson 5-1.
_•~~The Spartans were too much for the young and inexperienced Mustangs to
• .h~dle, the coaches said. Stevenson is an outstanding team, they added, and
, there probably is not a better team in the state.
:. Greg Marshall netted the lone Northville goal. Despite losing by four goals,
• ~the coaches said the Mustangs have nothing to be ashamed of in their per"iohnance against Stevenson.
;;,'Because the Mustangs can only play 18 regular-season games, the contest
:~ag8inst Dearborn Edsel Ford last week Tuesday was changed to a scrimmage
:-and the North Farmington contest last Thursday was canceled.
:: ~Northville had an easy time against Edsel Ford, Winning 3-1. The coaches us:;00 the game as an opportunity to use all 31 players to keep them sharp for this
·:week's contests.
~:. Northville's record after the Stevenson contest is 11-5-1.

348-3490

Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. ·2 a.m. Saturday 3 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Sunday 6 p.m.' 2 a.m.

, l\l~ ~LUMElER&SUPPLYCO.
~~

:\11.

I

JII

,P,

Z '

CASH & CARRY PRICES
HOWELL - 227 N, Barnard
Mon. - Sat. 8.5
CLOSED SUNDAYS

GOOD THRU 4.28·82
WALLED LAKE - 2055 Haggerty Rd.
Mon" Thurs. 8·6 Fri. 8·8:30
Sat. 8·5· Sun. 10·3
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liME HAS RUN our FOR MICHIGAN
UNDER REAGANOMICS!
• The unemployment rate is 15.90/0. That is the highest
rate since 1942.
• The rate of business failures is the highest since the
Great Depression.
William Broomfield's
solution to Michigan's economic problems has been to rUbber-stamp
every economic proposal
•
J offered by the Administration.

I;

"

f

"

"

J,

•

'J

AFIER 26 YEARS, II'S liME FOR A CHANGE! "

",

We need a Congressman who will put Michigan first. ,
"Small business accounts for 500/0 of all jobs in our District.
Programs must be instituted to create a more favorable climate
and stimulate small business growth."
-AI Sipher

Tom Pallas (left) and :Julian Baroky finished the Triathlon together

Pallas finishes second Triathlon
By JOHN MYERS
Tom Pallas says this is definitely the last time.
'\0 way can a friend, or anyone else for that matter. talk him mto participating again.
The :-;orthvlle elementary physical educatIon
teacher. \\ho was persuaded by a friend in May to
cnter again. proclaimed as much even though he
Impro\'ed his time at the October 9 World Hawaiian
Iron :\lan Tnathlon at Kailua·Kona, Hawaii.
The 3-t-~ear-old Hamtramck resident completed
the 2 -t mile ocean swim, 112-mile bicycle ride and
26 mile. 386-yard marathon in 12hours, 53 minutes.
That \\ as over two hours better than the time he
recorded In his first triathlon in February of this
~ear Also. It placed him in the top 45 percent of the
fIeld of over 850contestants.
"ThIs IS definitely the last time. It was tough
agaIn. but It is time to move on to something else,"
Pallas related.
It really was not any easier this time around, he
added. Just that there was "less apprehension
about \\ hat lay ahead of you."
"You could do this 20 times, and it won't be any
easIer." he explamed.
"There were people much better than I, and they
dIdn't fmish There was one guy who fimshed 11th
last year, who on the bike part at the 95-mile mark
Just put hiS bIke down and waved for an ambulance." he recalled.
"Also. there was a marathoner who runs (that)
e\ ent In about two and a half hours, and it took him
O\er seven (In the triathlon),"
Pallas added.
".\n~ thIng can happen."
That ..anythIng" almost happened to him. Within
the fIrst 100 yards of the ocean swim, Pallas almost
qUIt But the thought only entered his mind for a
couple of seconds, he said.
"The fIrst 100 yards are just a madhouse. There
ar(' 1,700 arms thrashing in the water, you swim
over people, 1 had my goggles kicked, and the guy
m front me threw up; so I had to swim through
that." he recounted. "Things were too crazy."
But. he persevered. Because all three events
come one after another, Pallas noted, " You have
to take each event one at a time.
"I ~ald to myself 'Okay, let's get to the tur·

naround boat and back. Then let's just work from
there," he related.
It was over 100 degrees when he started the bike
portion of the event. Therefore, he stopped at every
five-mile aid station to get the water bottle filled;
grab a cold sponge; and apply some sunscreen to
prevent a severe sunburn.
Despite the extreme heat, Pallas said he improved his bike time from eight and a half hours in
February to six hours, 53 minutes this time.
"(The improvement) was basically because of
more training and more (actual road) miles," he
said.
In the marathon portion, Pallas said he started
with a nice, easy pace. After the first two and a half
miles, though, he decided to qUicken his pace "to
see what I could do."
"I was more competitive. I was competing not
only with myself, but also with the hot-shot group,"
Pallas offered.
"However, my thigh muscle turned to rock, and
that has never happened to me before. So, I stood
there for two or three minutes massaging it. After
it was all right, I returned to a nice, easy pace," he
said.
It also was during the marathon run Pallas met
"'Julian Baroky from Oxford, Michigan~'Thetwo-'
talked to each other the rest of the run, and finished
arm-in-arm together.
"He was going to let me go across the line first,
but I thought it would be kind of nice to go
together," he said.
.
With two Triathlons under his belt in one year,
Pallas has decided no more. What could top this,
anyway?
"I don't think anything could top this," he noted.
"I think I might try an ultra-marathon which is
running 32, 50or 100miles (without stopping).
"You only have to be good at running for the
ultra-marathon, whereas you have to be good at
three events for the Triathlon," he added.
But, this is definitely it?
"Well, maybe at least not for the next 15years. I
might try it again when I'm 50 years old or so,"
Pallas admitted.
Stay tuned.

Belltley reverses tables on harriers
Ll\'oma Bentley turned the tables on the Northville boys' cross country team this week in a
Western Lakes Activities ASSOCiation meet last
Thursdd\
The ~iustangs used to win their meets last year
b~ takmg the top three spots and then letting the
opponent place its runner among the rest of the
\orll1\'llIe harrIers.
Just the opposite happened against Bentley for
"orth\ Ille The Bulldogs took the top three spots
\I 111 Ie :\'orthv1l1e took the next 11 places to win a 2930 deCISIOn The
meet was conducted
on
Schoolcraft College'S course.
The loss dropped the Mustangs to 3-3 in the
\\ ('stern D1\'IslOnof the WLAA and 4·4 overall,
The 11 :\Iustang runners all placed Within one
mInute of each other, but coach Ed Gabrys said,
"The front times could have been a little faster."
Jlln Willoughby was the first Northville, and
fourth overall, runner across the finish line at
17 O-t '1\\0 seconds behind was Pat Campbell,
\\ hlle ~!Ike SlCfkin crossed the line at 17:22.
Slefkm, a sophomore, has been running a lot
~tronger m recent meets, Gabrys said.
Chns Jones came in at 17:29 and Ken Booth was
hot on IllS heels at 17:30. Doug Doyle ran a 17:31
and Dave Nafe was clocked at 17:32.
:\'orthvllle's top harrier, Jim O'Neill, has been
bothered by a knee injUry, but Gabrys said the
JUlllor runner probably would have run in yesterday'~ WLAA meet at Cass Benton.
The girl's team won its meet by forfeit.
A~lde from the WLAA meet yesterday, the
;\lu~tangs WIll be participating
in the Class A
r('glOnal meet at Cass Benton Saturday. Those run·
ner~ \\ ho do not compete in the regionals wiII com·
pete m the Redford Union Reserve meet Friday at
Ca~~ Benton,

Scissors

A middle-of·the-pack finish was what Gabrys
was looking at for both the boys' and girls' teams.
Livonia Churchill and Walled Lake Western were
seen as the favorites by Gabrys, with Livonia
Stevenson and Plymouth Salem as the other top
contenders.
"Looking over past results, we have to do two
things. We have to have at least a half dozen people
under 18minutes and at least two people around 17
minutes," Gabrys said,
"If we can do that, we can finish up in the top
five," he added.
.
"The girls have the same sort of chances (as the
boys). They're healthy, and Kelly Wool should be
able to place in the top three indiVidually," Gabrys
offered.
As for the regionals, Gabrys noted the team will
be shooting for a middle-of·the-pack finish there as
well.
The freshmen and sophomore Northville runners
participated in the Westland John Glenn Invitational-last week Tuesday. The Mustangs placed
fifth out of eight teams with 134 points. Dearborn
Fordson won the title.
The course was a little slower than the Cass Benton course, Gabrys said, and there was a lot of
Siefkin was the top Northville runner with a
19:08, and he was followed by Booth at 19:32. Matt
McDonough was next at 19:52, Rich Naszardi at
20: 19and John Huston at 20:38.

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.
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LET ME ASSIST YOU
IN OPENING YOUR DOOR
TO OPPORTUNITY
10M DAVIDSON
MANAGER
MICHIGAN
NA IIONAL BANK
WE51MEIRO
43059 W. SEVEN
MILE ROAD
NORIHVILLE, MI
RETIREMENT INCOME • LONG TERM GROWTH
INVESTMENTS • SHORT TERM HIGH YIELD
INVESTMENTS • PENSION PLANS • IRA
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Michigan National Bank
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West Metro
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Announces
the opening of his office
for the practice of

Blink; M"llIh"I'

421-8200

FDIC
ElllIlll

O"I""II1Il1I~ 1.",,,1.',

Internal Medicine

HAIR DESIGN

158 N. Main Street
"When love and skill work
together, expect a
Mss/erpl8C6"
JOHN RUSKIN

@ to@it's

Plymouth, Michigan

455-1820

33604 W. SEVEN MI.· LIVONIA

477-4080
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Northville West Suburban youth soccer results listed
.:

:, Here are this week's Northville youth
:soccer results in action played in the
:~est Suburban Soccer League:

UNDER·19GIRLS
Northville Fame 2, Flint Strikers O.
Outstanding offensive players: Sue

Borthwick and Janice Irwin. Outstanding defensive players: Belinda
Cureton and Julie Nowka.
UNDER·17GIRLS
Northville Aztecs I, Plymouth No. 13.
Outstanding offensive players: Total
team effort. Outstanding defensive
players: Total team effort.
,'
Northville Blue Racers 0, Northville
~ontinued from I-C
athletics in Michigan is included in an Charlie's
Angels O. Outstanding offen'.
individual's right in education. It's not
sive
players:
Team effort for Blue
lise it,'" Mrs. Bales added.
just a privilege," Surowiec off~red. Racers. Lisa Reber
and April Karl for
:- However, both Mrs. Bales ¥d
"He never stated why for the other
the Angels. Outstanding defensive
Surowiecnote the MHSAAhas not been reason.
players: Julie Moylan and Sheri
granting waivers to anyone. "They're
"His decision was not logical," he ad· Russell for the Blue Racers. Nancy
ded.
~ot granting waivers to anyone. They
Poirier and Suzy LaChance for the
:ere taking away years which cannot be
Also,the attorneys for the Northville Angels.
(eplaced," Surowiec said.
Board of Education and the MHSAA
UNDER·I6BOYS
:. 'Taking the case to the Court of Ap- said to Foley, Surowiec explained, that
Northville Fury 0, Farmington No. 3
~als came after the Wayne CountyCir· if Shawn Bales failed to prevail in the
):uit Court judge dissolved his original case, Northville would have to forfeit 1. Outstanding offensive players: John
Goode and Brian Smith. Outstanding
;'estraining order in mid·september.
all games in which she participated.
defensive players: Stewart Kissinger
:' Surowiec went to -the Circuit Court
However,Surowiec noted there was a and Rob Harper.
:after the MHSAA turned down a re- case in which the jUdge ruled if a stuUNDER-IOGIRLS
~uest by the Northville Public School dent followed a lawful court order to
Northville No. 2 Stompers 2, Nor·
:System to grant Bales a waiver this participate and then failed to prevail, thville No. 1 Pandas O. Outstanding of·
';ummer.
'
the schoolwould not have to forfeit its fensive players: Total team effort for
~ ,Northville, Athletic Director Ralph games because the student was follow· both squads. Outstanding defensive
'
!Redmond said the school system ing a court order.
players: Total team effort for both
There have been other court cases squads.
~resented the facts in the case, but was
this year challenging the transfer rule
:denieda waiver by the MHSAA.
Northville No. 3 Rowdies 0, Farm·
:. ,In his brief to Judge Thomas Foley, with the MHSAAbeing upheld in each ington No. 1 3. Outstanding offensive
~Ilrowiec stated the transfer rule was . instance.
players: Total team effort. Outstanding
But, Northville Superintendent
'established to discourage recruiting by
~choolswithin the MHSAA,and that the George Bell believes more kids have
:l\fHSAAhas the authority to grant been hurt by the transfer rule than
helped. "It's been like throwing the
:waiversunder the Constitution.
:' Also, he noted the family had finan· baby out with the bath water," he said.
However, the Northville Board of
:cial considerations in bringing Shawn
:back to Northville High School, a Education has voted to support a
'district in which the parents live and resolution adopted by the Ann Arbor
Board of Education. The board was
:pay taxes to support the school.
I
;.
Mrs. Bales stated other factors were named a defendent in the original case,
:considered aside from financial, which but it is not challenging the appeal, ac·
:\vas one of the main reasons. Among cording to Surowiec.
"The Ann Arbor superintendent has
-the reasons were: the family is a tax·
=payer,academics, a local school situa· taken a stand with the MHSAAin that
:tion for the children and ability to par· he is in favor of looking at and possibly
:ticipate in the various activities, plus changing rule 9 (transfer rule). His
board was equally concerned and
:future college costs.
entered a resolution asking for other
:~It also was pointed out by Surowiec
school boards to support the stand,"
:that denying Shawn to swim this season Bellexplained.
I) ta ;wouldhinder her chances for a college
"I discussed it with our board which
I
\"
:-SCholarship,since recruiters rely on a
then voted to support the Ann Arbor
:.swimmer'S junior season to award resolution," he added.
>Scholarships.Thus, it would cause a
"I have written a letter to Vern Nor·
=tIardship,he said ..
ris
(MHSAAdirector) saying I feel bad·
:. Northville girls' swim coach Bill
ly
about taking a stand against the
:Qicksconfirmed college recruiters rely
MHSAA,but I can't support the rule,"
:On a swimmer's junior season, since Bell related.
.
>Scholarships'are awarded during the
n Norris should decide to re-examine
:Swimmer'ssenior season.
the transfer rule, Bell said he would be
: :Surowiec also claims the MHSAA happy to offer his assistance in any
ibk'eechedits Constitution by not gran· way.
.
~ • t'tingawaiver.
The Ann Arbor Board will be presenI
: : Foley granted a restraining
order ting the resolution at the Michigan High
:August20 which made Shawn eligible School Association of School Boards
10r the start of the season. A hearing conference November 2-4 in Grand
was scheduled for September 10,and it Rapids, Bell said.
w.as after it Foley dissolved the order
The rt!SOlutioncalls for the'establish·
njakingShawn ineligible.
ment of a more workable rule prior to
'~~Wehave no idea why the Circuit the 1983-84
school year, Bell added.
cO)1rtjudge dissolved it (the restrain·
The resolution states the current
ingorder)," Surowiec said.
transfer rule unfairly denies an athlete
:-!.~esaid he had a couple of reasons. from transferring for completely non·
He' said the right to participate in athletic reasons, he said.

• ~J3alesbad, in the pool
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.~. OUR JOY ROAD & HIX STORE HAS BEEN

NEWBURGH RD.

i~ELOCATEDAT8675

E~

(just South of Joy)

:. COKE, TAB, SPRITE
~ DIET SPRITE 8'h Itr. btl..

.

$ 99

1
Plua DepoeIt

. MELODY FARM MILK
:. GAL. Homo
: GAL. 2%
: GAL. LO FAT
~;,BUDWEISER (24pk.cana)
:~

5

$ 88

.;.

69~DOl.
$179
(WITH COUPON)
DOl.

$169 HARD SALAMI
$219 LB.
5g
$1
Wedneed8,
$199 LB.
$149• HAM Evwy~~mt.:"
BOLOGNA
$149 LB.
19
$8
$149

Plua DepoeIt

~::TOSTI ASTI

EGGS
DONUTS

TURKEY BREAST

LB.

$189LB.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CODORNUr SPANISH
$ 99 SWISS CHEESE
: CHAMPAGNE btl.
4 COLBY CHEESE
: CRIBARI (BURGUNDY, RHINE, $4"
:': ROSE,CHABUS)ULbtL
AMERICAN CHEESE

$2U

LB.

$1
$199

99 LB.

.:~g:r~:-Ir-------.....
-------.,I
FREE 11 DOZEN.:

:' 41852 W. 10 Mil.

COUPON

I'

LB.

COUPON

I

I

I

I

I

II

=~=r:.tl)ISMALLPIZZAIDONUTS
I $1
-Beer-Wine

C~NTON 881-1200

I WITH PURCHASE
~:~:::~~:: II OFplLZZARAGI
E
8875 N.w~rah Ad.
(8. of Joy)
I
(With ~) pon
WESTLAND 455-0180 I
on.,
Beer-Wine-Liquor

Beer - Wine- Uquor

I

1

I

I

79

(with coupon

only)
1+0
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defensiveplayers: Total team effort.
UNDER·12BOYS
Northville Cobras 0, Plymouth No.6
6. Outstanding offensive players: Tag
Smith and Jim Daniels. Outstanding
defensive players: John Howell and
John Kochanek.
Northville Arsenal 4, Northville
Raiders O. Outstanding offensive
players: Team effort for Arsenal.
Outstanding defensive players: Team
effort for Arsenal.
Northville Citadel 5, Plymouth No. 1
4. Outstanding offensive players: Kirk
Mackinder and Ron Savageau. Outstan·
ding defensive players: ToddBoothand
Sammy Khashan.
Northville Knights 0, Plymouth No.5
4. Outstanding defensive players: Fred
Cookand Todd Wolfe.
Northville Celtics I, Farmington No.
3 1. Outstanding offensive players:
Philip Lickman and Kraig Kuczewski.
Outstanding defensive players: Brad
Guerro and Chris Piskor.
UNDER·12GIRLS
Northville Wildcats 2, Plymouth NO.3
4. Outstanding offensive players:
Michelle Burke and Krista Swartz.
Outstanding
defensive players:
MichelleOrdowskiand Kristin Spade.
Northville Demons 6, Plymouth NO.5
O. Outstanding offensive players:

Marisa Sieggreen and Tanna Chaudion.
Outstandingdefensive players: Jessica
Bohanand Teresa Pacheco.
Northville Desperadoes 1, Plymouth
No. 24. Outstanding offensive players:
AmyGoodeand Kris Sweitzer. Outstan·
ding defensive players: Amy Bowes
and AliciaEstigoy.
Northville Jets 6, Northville Pandas
2. Outstanding offensive players: Jennifer Lewis and Adrienne Edwards for
the Jets. Jeanean Sullivan and Pam
Wesley for the Pandas. Outstanding
defensive players: Kristen Hooks and
Leigh Bills for the Jets. Rachel Davis
and AmySkrade for the Pandas.
Northville Stompers 0, Plymouth No.
4 1. Outstanding offensive players:
Team effort. Outstanding defensive
players: Team effort.
Ul'i'DER·14BOYS
Northville Arsenal 0, Plymouth NO.6
1. Outstanding offensive players: Scott
Wolfe and Walt Wittrick. Outstanding
defensive players: Mike Harmon and
AndyTrosien.
NorthvilleUnited 3, Plymouth NO.17.
Outstanding offensive players: Charlie
Hiemstra and Todd VanHooser.
Outstanding defensive players: Steve
Brooksand Eric Halverson.
Northville Fury 0, Farmington No. 5
4. Outstanding offensive playe~: John

Larabell and Chris Goode.Outstanding
defensive players: Ian Newton and
TroyTernes.
Northville Citadel 2, Plymouth No.5
4. Outstanding offensive players: Chris
Cooneyand MikePacheco. Outstanding
defensiveplayers: Tom Alexandris and
Tony Pacheco.Northville Arrows 3, Plymouth No:7
O. Outstanding offensive pI2:;ers: Vini
Muzzin and Nome Lakin. Outstanding
defensive players: Richard Smith and
RonMcDonald.
UNDER·I4GIRLS
NorthvilleFillies 0, Farmington No.1
I:Outstanding offensive players: Anne
GrIffith and Jenny Trabin. Outstanding
defensive players: Kris George and
Kim Connery.
Northville Streakers 0, Northvllle
Wildcats 7. Outstanding offensive
players: Kris Spigarelli and Sue
Kochanek for the Streakers. Karen
Baird and Jodi Smalek for the Wildcats.
.Outstanding defensive players: Kris
Cassady for the Streakers. Trice
Pucker and Jill Gallagher for the
Wildcats.
.~
Northville Foxes 4, Plymouth No.3 O.
Outstanding offensive players: Total
team effort. Outstanding defensive
players: Totalteam effort.
..
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A fresh new taste' experience
that outshines menthol. .
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It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
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You never had it this fresh'
Available in limited areas.
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Colt freshmen
win sixth game
Only the NorthvillelNovi Colts freshmen squad
scored a convincing victory over the Plymouth
Steelers, while both the varsity and junior varsity
squads lost to Plymouth Sunday.
Matt Smith keyed the freshmen triumph with two
touchdowns and more than 100yards rushing in the
24·6 verdict. The defense, led by Garnett Potter and
Andy Wayne, kept the Steelers at bay while the
special teams racked up the points.
Smith put the Colts in the lead with a 6O-yard first
quarter punt return. Wayne stopped a Steeler drive
with a key pass interception.
The Steelers fumbled the second·half kickoff due
to a jarring tackle by Potter and Mike MacDonell.
Smith followed with a 46-yard touchdown run on a
fake punt. Potter finished the afternoon with eight
tackles.
The defense held tough and on the next possession Doug Cody scampered 15 yards on a fake
reverse around left end. After the Steelers scored
in the final stanza, Smith sealed the game with a 56yard run on another fake punt.
The victory put the freshmen at 6-l.
The junior varsity lost a 26-6 decision to the
Steelers, who capitalized on good field position
• throughout the contest.
Tom Whelan scored the lone Colts' touchdown,
and he finished the afternoon with 40 yards on six
carries. Bop Smith and Darin Johnson each had
good defensive games. The junior varsity now is 24-1 for the season.
The varsity lost a tough 6-0decision to Plymouth.
All three teams finish the season against South
Lyon Sunday.

OPENDAILY9to9

In Northvllle
7 Mile Road between
I'
Northville & Haggerty
Roads
":"-..J In the NorthVille Plaza

L-.. __

4

Comet Cleanser

X

•

:" ••

10Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl·10 Plaza

~~I

4 Stomper Cars
Battery operated. real four wheel drive power

,
140z. can

Limit 3
While 400 last

·spon~ors run
O'Sheehan's is sponsor- packet at the recreation
ing the First Annual Fun department for - all inRun in conjunction with terested skiers between
the Northville Trotters the ages of 12and 17years
Running Club and the old. The club is open to
recreation
department
350 members,
and
Saturday, November 6. registration
will take
proceeds will go'to the place the month
of
recreation"department.
,November only. The club.
The five kilometer race will ski at Alpine Valley
will begin at 9 a.m .• a,nd on Friday evenings.
the 10 kilometer'race
at .9:30 a.m. by,O'Sheehan's
There is open swim at
Tavern, 43333Seven Mile. the high school Mondays
Medals will .tfe ·awarded and Wednesdays from
to the first' and' second 8:30-9:30 p.m. and Saturplace nutie ~d female days from noon until 2
finisher ip' ,each age p.m. and t-6 p.m. The cost
group. .,"
\
is 50 cents for one hour
A Early
registrations
and $1 for two hours.
'WJnust be received by this
Friday. The cost is $4 for
12 years old and under, $5' . There will be late junior
for run n i n gel u b . basketball
registration
members,$6 for 13 years for- third through ninth
old and (M~r ~d ,$9 Jor gt:aQ~~y:?~and giI:~~U1}til
late re~tum-".·yFor--NOveml:ieP-~.*a'""fifst·
more inforniati~n.'" call ,. come;,. first Serve' basis.
349-0203. ...".
For more information,
.
call the rec department at
There is an information
349-0203,

.11

2/ $7

Prestone II'
Winter/Summer
1GallonAntifreeze

dominate'
local football contest
Toledo topping Bowling
Green.
Four persons tied with
10 winners with Northville's Ken Booth taking
the $5 second-place prize
and Lathrup Village's
Beverly Gunn taking the
$3 third-place prize. Also,
Northville's
Finn
O'Leary and Kip Mack
had 10, but lost out in the
·total points tie-breaker.
Booth predicted 47 total
points and the correct
answer was 57.
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Faygo,Pop
1 liter
Bollle
Choose from Mixes, Diets,
Orange.
Red Pop and

;:; ..,~... ~

other faVOrites

3

TG& Y Dry Roasted

50typeso!
Omelettes

ilve~n's
Friday

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Fresh Batter Dipped

$3

50

With American Fries. Choice of
S~up, Salad or Slaw.

50 OFF
0

With This Ad

96C

~peanu!~"
Plus depOSit

Tempest Propane Fuel
,
..... .;..:.""'=tffi'(I..... ~'\-~~"'I'r.olyester:f2oz.

6ag' - "" ,

14.1 oz. cxl!P..5!~~ .....,

-ST27
Limit 2

12" Black & White

,=-~TeleviSion$64 97
Quartz Digital Stic~·on
Clock

Shop Light
Energy saver 48" 21amp fluorescent

utility light.

Timex Watches

20%

Discounted

Sticks on wall. car, phone,
refrigerator, anyWhere

eJunior football banquet set
The Northville Colts football banquet will be held
Wednesday, November 3, at Schoolcraft College.
Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. with the awards'
presentation to follow. The donation is $6.50 per
person. Th~ guest speaker will be Detroit Lio.ns
defensive standout Ray Oldham. For more In.
formation, call Bill Felicelli at 348-3494.

Game of Yahtzee

Limit 2
While 400 last

-W o~en

COD

VISA·

Sale thru Oct. 31, 1982

o 'Sheehan 's

Women dominated this
week's
Northville
Record/Novi-Walled
Lake News football contest as two of the three
winners were women.
• Judy Montgomery, of
Northville, walked away
with this week's $10 first·
place prize as she correctly selected 11 of 14
winners. Her only misses
were Northville upending.
Walled Lake Western;
Plymouth Salem downing
Walled Lake Central; and

In Novi

SUNDAY11 toS

n

Off Mfr. Price

Photo Frames
Choose from 5x7 or 8x10 gold metal frames

l-=1

Table Top Ironing Board

""'-~~~

complete with sturdy board, tellon coated cover, and a loam cushion pad

2/$5
79C o
~~~---~
~

Windshield Washer

White Toilet. Seat

Top mount hinqe. enamelled

~ Solvent

,G.110.J ••

100 Page Photo Album
Magnetic cling, self adhesive photo album

Car Headlight
Model 6014, round. lowlhiqh beam
Model 4000 Low beam 2.44

Good.t .111~tlon.. Ftldll1~2H2

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
MOll..FrL'
S••• 7 .m

am· 10 PIlI
• 10 pm. Sun. 7 am ., PIlI

464-8930

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND
728-1303

lromColl_~.CIub)
Mon..sa'.7 Lm .•" p.m. Sun. 7 ........ p.m.
IAC .....

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
1-

01Motlh
........

Moll.,Thu,•. 7 • m." p.m.
Fri.
m.·' p m.
&
P... lno • Gu.rd A.... ,.

Ea.,7.

Hwy.& J.L. _lktIe)

S.'. SUIl.'.OUlJ
m.-3 p.m.

552-8360

Oft

10 MILE end MEADOWBROOK - NOVl
IA'PC~I")
Moll.,Thura._ sa •. 7 • m.·' p."',
Fri. 7 a.m ••IOp.m ....... 7 Lm."pm.
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Our name
may be Down RiveI:..
But we're right in
your ·own backyard.
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Find us in Livonia,Plymouth,Northville,Canton,
Detroit/Redford and Inkster with all these financial services:
Passbook Savings Accounts
Earn 51/2% daily interest on
regular passbook savings Interest
paId from date of deposit 10
date of Withdrawal. paid and
compounded quarterly. No
minimum deposit reqUIred
Savings Certificate Accounts
Discover our higher yielding
savings certificates Choose {rom
7 to 31 day or 91 day certificate
accounts, 26 week and 30 month
Money Market certificates or
one year All Savers tax free
certificates.
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24 Neighborly Offices To Serve You.
All offlc(>sopen Monday Ihrough Thursday

Introductory Offer!
Bring in the coupon below
and we'll add $5 to any new
savings account or "Check n'
Save" checking account when
you deposit $250 or more, Or
your choice of a free 3" x 5" safe
deposit box when you deposit
$5,000 or more in a new or
existing savings account.

Automobile Loans
Select the new or used car of
your choice and see us for the
financing at competitive, low
interest rates.
Discover Our
Other Customer Services:
• Home Mortgage Loans
• FHA Home Improvement
Loans. Christmas Club Savings
• U.S. SaVings Bonds (Sale!
Redemption) • Travelers
Cheques (American Express!
Visa). Student Loans. Notary
Public Service. Money Orders!
Payment of Utility Bills

Direct Deposit
of Federal Payments
With our worry·{ree Direct
Deposit Service, you eliminate all
the risk that your Social Security
checks will be stolen or lost. The
government sends them to us
instead o{ your mailbox.
Individual
Retirement (I.R.A,) Accounts
Save more for your retirement and lower your income tax
with an I.R.A. account. Visit one
of our I.R.A. saVings counselors
{or more details.

"Check n' Save"
Checking Accounts
Open a "Check n' Save"
checking account for only $100
and you earn 5lf1% daily interest.
No service charge if you maintain
a $500 minimum balance.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Protect your valuables from
theft. loss and fire with one of
our secure safe deposit boxes.
The yearly rate on a 3" x 5" box
is only $12, and a:3" x 10" box
ISonly $20 annually. Visit any
of our branch offices for
complete details
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Bagels, too, at cheese co-op
Northville Cheese Cooperative, a success since a group of cost-conscious
young women banded together in July,
1981, to save from one third to half the
retail price of cheese, has been inching
its way to becoming a general food
cooperative.
.
The 70 women who pick up cheese
orders at First Presbyterian each
month have been able to add turkey
roll, hard salami, canned ham, butter
and margarine to their orders during
the past months - all at considerable
savings over retail.
Next came bagels - plain, raisin,
cheese, egg, onion or salted. Paper

•

•

goods, such as toilet paper and napkins,
are available in bulk at savings.
Now the cooperative is exploring bulk
purchases of natural foods - from
white flour, honey, oats and natural
peanut butter to dried fruits. Members
interested have been placing orders for
such Items as real chocolate chips and
pecans and dates with Mary Decker.
Right now, ordering must be in bulk,
with minimums of 25 pounds of whole
wheat flour or two pounds of raisins.
However, Decker plans in the near
future to take orders in lesser quantities, dividing amounts at the church
each month in the same way the cheese

•

•

•

•

Is cut for members. Co-op members interested In ordering the natural foods
will be asked to sign up for a second
work day each quarter to divide the
natural foods into orders, just as the
cheeses now are cut to order and placed
in grocery bags ready for members to
pick up after noon on cutting
Thursdays.
Natural peanut butter is $1 a pound;
date pieces are $1.15 and raisins are •
$1.25.
Sharp cheddar cheese still Is $2 a
pound from the cooperative while
cream cheese is $1.22 a pound and
domestic swiss is ordered at $1.98 a
pound.
It was the savings on popular
American sliced, crumbled blue, colby,
cottage, gouda, feta, parmesan and
others that first Inspired Sue Shepard to
poll other mothers in the Northville
Cooperative Nursery to see if there
would be interest in a cooperative.
The cooperative was an instant success. Monthly cutting sessions were
moved from homes to rooms rented in
the basement of First Presybterlan
Church. The membership was closed at
70 last March to keep the cooperative a
manageable size. There presently is a
waiting list of 42 and the co-op has offered to assist in forming a sister group.
Regular workers like Pat Rossing
and Kathi Jerome explain the success
of the idea, saying, it's always great to
save money - and the co-op is a fun
project for doing so.

•
•

Amy Hepler, 3, helps carry the bagels

Dress & Casuals

Dental
Dialogue

Good Selection

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

FEARS ABOUT X-RAYS
•

Q. I'm worried about exposure
to X-rays. Should I ask my
dentist to use a lead apron?
A. First of all with today's
X-ray equipment ,and modern
techniques thel'e is really no
reason to worry about radiation expOSU1·e.In fact the head
of the X:ray machine is itself
lined with lead, and there is
almost no stray leakage. Furthermore your dentist will evaJuate your individual need for
X-rays and eliminate any he
feels are unnecessary. But as
an extra· precaution he may
choose to use the lead bib or
apl'On which is a shield made
of plastic or rubber containing
a sheet of lead foil. Voice your
..J:!lncern to him and I'm sure

•

JJ:~.
~"~

•

he'll do everything possible to
allay your fears.

For Children
and Women

Reduced

2 0 01
10

May
Reg. '48.00

$33.60
Choose from Rust; Wine,
J:~avy.Black, Tan & more.

Skipper

$34.30

~
0

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

SO%Off

.

$19.50

With good
Dental Care
you can face the
future with a

Nydia
Reg. $49.00SAVE20%

$39.20

SMILE!

•

Reg. $49.00SAVE30%

,~ .~. $33.20
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the of(it:e of

Caryn' $
Reg. '69,.00 48.30

Pamela

'Reg. $37.00 SAVE 10%

~~:Z~":..==========1

...~.

Waterproof Boots

Natalie

Reg. 43.00 SAVE 30%

$30.10

~
Amanda
Reg. $46.00 SAVE 30%

~~~

$32.20

A ne .. way Is na" available 10 recelvo denIal ca'o 01 a reduced CO" 10 you. Our CREOIOENT
PLAN provides for eliminations and reductions of your co payments, This plan Is available
for Individuals and familie. (annual membership f"" • indiVidual S U, family S 19)

NO OUT-OF-POCKET

COST FOR QUALITY

DENTAL CARE

COMPARE HOW CREDIDENT SAVES YOUR DOLLARS
on a $300 dental bill

•

• wilh 80"1. iMurance coverage your casl
WIth credldont $0
withoul c,odidonl $60
• WIth 50% Insuranco coYorago your cosl
wilh uodldenl $90
wllhoul crodident $150
• No Insuronc'! «.Yerago
WIth cred,denI10"10 saYings

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Novi Family Dental Center
For More Information

• Ca11348·3100

...~.,...,w\I...,..,.. .., .,' .... ' ........ ~DeMiIllI~

24101Novl Road
(Nayt Road 1110 Mil.)

In Th. MkhlOln NallOnaI8allk

llulldlng

Novl, Michigan
..•

...,.c,...

o-..r

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, Northville

Del's Department Store
322S. Main, Plymouth
HOU RS: Mon. - Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Closed Sunday

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
Del's Shoes
~
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

•
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In Our Town

Former resident to bring play here
. "Key Exchange," a three-character comedy, reported
Just completing a long, successful run in New York, is coming next to Northville. Andy Walter, a native of Northville
and Northville High School graduate, is responsible.
In association with Apple.core Productions, he announced last week that the play will be produced at the Northville
Sho~ver honors a special newcomer
Community Building November 11-14and 18-21.It is being
rehearsed in New York now. The Michigan production will
Thelma Glatz never expected to be the honoree at a
be the first outside of New York and is being billed as a
shower: Very few 76-year-olds do. However, neither do many
regional premiere.
have all their possessions go up in smoke in a moving van en
"It's a joint v~ntu~e into m?king a midwest playhouse,"
route to their new home. This happened as Mrs. Glatz was
reports an enthUSIastic Ed KrIctzs. The Northville recrearelocating from Pennsylvania to Allen Terrace to be near
tion director recalls that Walter "used to play in the Norher daughter, Isabelle Wiest.
thvill~ softball league." He explains that Walter, who has
The van had left Johnstown, Pennsylvania, her former
been m New York for the past four years training as an actor
home, and was in Streetsboro, Ohio, when the accident ocat the American Academy of Dramatic Arts, was in town
curred.
last summer and asked if the recreation department would
"We were waiting for the phone to ring to direct the
be interested. It was, and Krictzs hopes Jhat plays can be
produced regUlarly on the community building stage.
. driver to Allen Terrace when, instead, we received the news
ofthe fire," recalls Mrs. Wiest.
' .
As producer of Apple Core Productions, Walter would
Mrs. Glatz, left with only the contents of two suitcases,
like this first venture to be followed by future New York. soon found she has a lot of sympathic new frie.nds. Sheila
based productions coming to Michigan.
Norgren and Eileen Wheeler co-hosted a miscellaneous
The story line of "Key Exchange" involves two men and
shower October 14. Donna Kohs at city hall expained,
a woman who are bicycle enthusiasts who meet in Central
"Everybody wanted to help - she has such a good attitude
Park for eight consecutive weekends. During that time the
about everything, and she even lost her wedding pictures."
problems of their personal relationships are revealed' and
Mrs. Wiest added that one of the special helpers was
ultimately resolved.
Nelson
Schrader. "He was terrific," she lauds, "taking her
In addition to Walter, who will play one of the roles, two
under his wing so patiently and was not at all concerned that
she had not even transferred her banking at that point."
She adds that, in a strange coincidence, a sister who
Morning ~
happened to live near the scene of the fire checked and
discovered four old photograph albums intact that were
Afternoon
from Mrs. Glatz' girlhood. She's sending them on. Right
League Times
now, Mrs. Glatz is getting settled as much as possible in
apartment 210at Allen Terrace and is in the midst of trying
Available
to
list the possessions that were lost in the fire.
Call after 1 p. m.

471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M 0
Yam Calmldls. M.D.

John Romanik. M.D.
478·8040

Jerome FlOck, M.D.
Donna Ople. M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Crowl, M.D.

James L,vermore, M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Wemstem. M.D .• P.C.
478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY Alan Kessler. DDS. P.C.
Mark Angeloccl, D.D.S.

Terry Nielsen. D.D.S.,P.C.
Mane Clair. D.D.S.

471·0345

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

ORTHODONTICS
Donald M Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

Donna Mathlak. R.M.T.

471·0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471·0300

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

•

other former Michigan residents have been cast. Keith
Kallen from Hamtr~mck and Candelora Versace from
Bloomfield Hills have been assigned roles. Wayne
McDonald, New York actor and set designer, will be production stage manager and Ronald Marquette, of New York,
will direct. Reservations may be made by calling the community building at 349-0203.

By JEAN DAY

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
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Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

Scottish writer has friends here

Pebble Creek
t
Golf Club Corner of 10 Mile& Currie
South Lyon

437-5411

Rds.
Liquor

Beer· Wine·
Open 7 a.m.

A letter from an M. Wilson in Dundee, Scotland, directed
to Northville - with a West Mile Road address, was dispatched to the Jay Zayti home on Eight Mile last week by the
post office. Since it was directed to a Scottish friend in care
of Mrs. Gordon Snyder, who was not listed in the telephone
book, Inge Zayti brought it to The Record to see if the owner
coultl be located, noting that the addressee apparently lived
on some mile road.
Staff members said, "If she's Scottish, Betty Cowie will
know her." She didn't, but she reasoned, "If she's Scottish,
she'll be in the Presbyterian directory. She was right. With
this bit of detective work the letter was forwarded. .

We specialize in
the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

Mothers' Club slates two benefits three days apart
,I
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DENTAL

Without

• : Ameri-Therm'

REFERRAL

and I'll tell you how you can
SERVICE
• May we help you find a
save up to 20%* with Ameri- Therm~ dentist?
Ameri·Therm is the thermally
actuated. vent damper that's:
• Proven in millions of locatIOns
• Saves up to 20'h '" on fuel bills
• Popular chOice of Amencan
homeowners
• Five year limited warranty.
• Thermally actuated to operate
effiCiently With no wires.
electricity. or other power source.
• Eligible for I5Ck tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces.
bOilers and water heaters

For \e,lr, I\e I<llked with people
\\ ho ,Ire III ed of wa~tmg fuel and
mOI1('\ Ga, r,lle, keep gomg up. so
tll<\ wnw 10 me for ad\'lce
S\ l'n d:l\ lor homeownets like
\ ou I correll the money-wastmg
pi ohll'm of g." energy los~ With
.\nH'ri-Therm P, Vent Dampers
lilt' problem I~ very common:
\\ hen .1 furn,lce. boiler or water
h,.lll·r ,hUh off. warm air IS
qllllhh
lo,t up the chimney.
Lill'! g\ l"C.lpe~. but you ~t111 end
up 1"'\ Ing lor It
l't op,," \\ .Illt to ~ave as much as
Ih, \ t.m '0 I 11'11 them to keep
Ilt'.lt 1I1~ldl' \\ llh an Ameri·Therm
\ <,nl D.ullpl'r

De"gn

Cert,hod

AMERICAN
/

PHONE

559-7900
MIHord Are. e84.e84~

METAL

PRODUCTS

CO.

OtVlsion 0' .... co COfpor.1tOn
PO Boll 220S0.
los AngMs.. CA 90040

chma'.,

Irving

CALL YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED AMERI·THERM DEALER.

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

WALLED LAKE

Paragon Htg.

Keeth Htg. & AIC

C& P Htg.

459-0017

453-3000

669-2600

DRAYTON PLAINS

KEEGO HARBOR

UNION LAKE

Brinker's Plbg. & Htg.

Otto A. Trzos Co., Inc.

Commerce Htg.

682-3100

673-2132
Drayton Htg.

Caseys Plbg. & Htg.

682-4506

673-2379

360-2156
Mulligan Htg.

698-9700

HIGHLAND

LIVONIA

SOUTH LYON

Duquet & Sons A/C & Htg.

Erv Ehlers Co.

Max Gates Htg.

887-5513

.

538-4900
John's Htg.

591-1262
TAYLOR
R & L Htg. & Clg,

292-8412

There is no charge for our
referral.
• Anywhere
in the Tri-county
area.

Two days after a "Holiday Walk" through homes of
~r~ Mo~h_e~s'._Cl~b_m~mb~rs,
club,p:1embers will be workmg at theIr annual Ski and Skate Sale,being held from.9 a.m.
to 4p.m. November 6 at CookeJunior High.
"It's really more t~an winter' sports eqUipment,"
reports Joy Holloway, saymg that other equipment, such as
~ockey or J;>aseb~llparaphernalia, is welcome also. Anyone
mterested m sellmg unneeded sports items may bring them
to the school from 4-7 p.m. November 5 or from 8-9 a.m.
November 6. The club receives a 15 percent commission to
be used for projects in the pUblic schools. Anyone with a
question about equipment may call Nancy May 349-0049or
Sandy McRae, 348-2419.
.
,
,
T~e Holiday \yalk i~a first-time project of the club being
d~ne m cooper~tlon WIth several florists who are profesSIonally decoratmg the homes. It will be held from 2-6p.m .
November 4.
Homes and florists involved are Kathi Jerome's
decorated by IV Seasons; JoAnn Kissel's by Donna and
Lou's Hallmark and Heidi and Bill Ruehr of Plymouth' and
Martha Lyons' by French'.s ~f Liv!->nia.Tickets are $4 ~ person. The club reports that It IShopmg the new project will be
supported by local garden clubs, historical society and Nor~v~lle Woman's Club with their members being especially
mVIted.

AMERI·THERM"
VENT DAMPER

'SaVlngS mar vary dependll"lSJ on
conditions and hOIN .nsuS.hon

M

•

'.

Thomason Htg. & A/C

946-9914

Itlll Coil now for your free salon visit

==11

NEWLY REMODELED: DEARBORN

437-1558

22015 Michigan

.

Avenue

277-4000

ANN AA8OR: W.....
8Ilooolna c.n... 24S41Wee! 8tIlllIum BMl .•JIdlIon Ad. al MaPa BMl •ee305Cl78·BIRMINGHAM "*- Knoa
,,~.ll45-O558'
GRAND RIVER: 15238Orand AIvw A*""
483-4200. FARMINGTONHILLS' OrdIatd 12S~oPPInIIc.nl •• 2'e
1•• :Ie 10W. Mapia Road
d at
Ad ), 553-2tOO. LIVONIA: leooo MIcldIalMlt, ~
5 & 8 Mia RoecIt. 2el.l580 .OREEN 1 SHOPPINGCENTER·21100~n:3~J~~
~~~Ia
Uka
P<\NTIAC:North 08Ic' PIau. 2430 EJlzabIlIl LIlla Aoed. ee 10S010. ROSEVILLE:HolIday PIaD. N, 0110 Mill, 2521I OrllIOI.776-4022. ROYALOAK' NOr1~
ShoppI~ cent.
13 ..... & WoocIwIrd. 288-4370. SOUTHFIELD:T..... SIlOOOInO cent•. N of 10Mia. 25275 T_Illh.
357-3444' SOUTHGATE'SoulhOlla SIloppltig cenl. 13575Eureka Road'
282-c'!1 ITERUHO HEJGHT8:40742 VIII DvllI • ,. MIll Rd•• VIII ~I
• 87100444• TAYLOR' 1210 South T"'~
Rol.cs, TIIegtllph I' EcorM. 21;.1305 • TROY.
PIau. ., E. Long LIlla Road, 17$01003. WARREN-MADlSON HElOHTS. 21200 Daqulndra Road. 12 MIla nt_I 10 Flrmar Jack'" 573·8340. WARREN~l;HUt:NHtHR. Harvard
Comera 'lhopplng cenl .... 14 Mile & ~.
lIMo3033· W. DEARBORN: 22015 MIChigan Avenue, 1 mile
1 01 Telegraph, 277·4000 • WeSTLAND' BIrch Hili
Shopplng cenl .... 188 S. Merrlman Road. comer of Cherry Hm, 326-7500· YPSILANTI: Oaul! Village Shopping cent
1023 e_lck Road, 485-2900.
•
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Duey-Saurer

II

bit

October 8

--

Sandy Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and
~rs.
Charles Hopkins of 44159 Cot"srord, exchanged marriage vows with
Gary Bostick in a garden ceremony October 8 at Botsford Inn in Farmington
Hills.
.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bostick of Detroit.
The double ring, candlelight service
was officiated by the Reverend Paul F.
Fettig, formerly of Our Lady of Victory
Church.
Escorted down the aisle by her
Clther, the bride wore a traditional
style gown. Her headpiece and veil
were made of English peau d'ange lace
and luxe pearls. She carried two white
doves surrounded by white and yellow
roses.
Wearing a cream gown accented in
nutmeg brown was the bride's sister
Laura Hopkins, who served as maid of
honor. Tim Czajka was best man.
Bridesmaids were Linda Brower,
C)enise Fiddler, Cindy Weborg and
Diane Thompson. Doc Pepper, Bob and
Tom Rybinski and Don Savage were
ushers.
'
FollOWinga reception at Botsford Inn
for 200guests, the newlyweds left for a
Wedding trip to the Poconos in Pennsylvania.

J;l

Claire Saurer, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Saurer of 201 South Ely, exchanged marriage vows October 16
with David Duey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Duey of Brighton, formerly of
this area.
The double ring ceremony was held
at Our Lady of Victory Church with
father John O'Callaghan officiating.
Music included solos of "Perhaps
Love" by the bride's friend Patric
Parker and "Color My World" and
Schubert's "Ave Maria" by Connie
Secerac.
Escorted down the aisle by her
father; the bride wore a champagne
organza gown enhanced with Alencon
lace and beaded pearls. The gown was
styled with a Queen Anne neckline and
long sleeves. The skirt extended into a
chapel·length train.
The bride carried her mother's bridal
prayer book covered with champagne
silk roses and blue lilies.

:.

./

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Balvha or
Plymouth announce the birth or their
son Michael Gerald September 26.
He was born at Providence Hospital
and weighed nine pounds, one ounce.
The new mother is the rormer Sue
Salmeto of Northville.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Balvha or Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Salmeto of Northville
are maternal grandparents.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Frederick or
Mancelona and Mrs. Rose Williams or
Tucson, Arizona, are maternal great-

/

MR. AND MRS. GARY BOSTICK

at Woman's Club

•

•

•

The focus will be on "stress" at the
November 5 meeting of Northville
Woman's Club at First Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Ruth Anne Needham of
"-anton will be discussing the subject at
~:30p.m.

aspects of adult learning and adjustment.
"I enjoy the challenge of new activities and vistas - I especially enjoy
the creative use of leisure time," the
psychologist states.

The speaker earned her doctorate
from Temple University, Philadelphia,
in 1976in adult education. In doing so,
she achieved two "firsts." She was the
first person to do so, and also was the
first woman, she reports, adding that
she considers herself "a lifelong
learner."

At this point in her life, she adds, she
is serving on an advisory committee of
the Plymouth Canton Schools, has conducted workshops on stress for her
church and has been nominated to
serve on the session. She is a member of
the Plymouth Symphony League, and
the P!ymouth Rock and Mineral Club.

She mentions she is the "proud
mother" or four children - three sons
and a daUghter - stepmother of
another son, and grandmother of four.
She says she likes to camp, fish, swim,
collect antiques, travel and sew. Her
husband Hal is a manager for the.
Detroit Area Computer, Services, of
She has been a resource person 'to -- Ford-Aerospace and Communications
local, state and national organizations
Corporation.
..
.....',
and a rrequent speaker at training institutes and conrerences. She lists her
Dr. Needham will be introduced by
specialties\ as learning disabilities or Mrs. Charles Peltz, program chairman
Cdults and children and psychological
or the day.

Choral competition slated

.lOn.
Competition, to be held in the
" Plymouth-Salem
High School
Auditorium, will be organized in agerelated divisions and categories. Competition is open to church choirs,
quartets and choruses of SPEBSQSA,
the barbershop harmony society, and

Sweet Adelines, Inc., the women's
barbershop-style organization, civic
chorales and choruses, junior high and
high school choruses and swing choirs,
college and university groups and other
amateur groups with four or more
members.
According to Plymouth Chorus Director Michael Gross, under the national
contest regulations, competition will be
limited to 36 groups on a firstregistered basis.
Competitive sessions will be open to
the public, as will a concurrent two-day
"Music Fair,"
featuring chorusoriented exhibits, demonstraions, miniconcerts and group singing.
State winners in the four main
categories of the competition will
receive $1,000cash prizes and the right
to advance to national competition
where prize money ranges up to $10,000
for first-place winners.
The Plymouth Hilton will be official
headquarters for the Michgan competition.
'

-FLY FREE
TOntE"PLAYGROUND
OFntE CARIBBFAN"

•

Matron of honor was Mrs. John Motz,
formerly Karen Zabell of Northville.
The bride's sister Mary Kaye Saurer
served as bridesmaid. Both attendants
wore georgette, smoky blue gowns and
carried fireside baskets of blue lilies
and peach flowers.
Daniel Duey served as his brother's
best man. Ushers were Randy Hazzard,
the bride's brother Curt Saurer III, and
the bridegroom's brother· in·law Kurt
Kinde.
A reception at Botsford Inn for 150
guests followed the ceremony. Out-of·
town guests came from Cleveland,
Iowa and Texas.
The bride is a nurse clinician in the
Department of Neurology at University
of Michigan Hospital.
The bridegroom is the general
manager of Diggers Restaurant in Farmington Hills.
Following a week-long Caribbean
cruise, the newlyweds returned to Can'
ton where they will make their home.

-.

I

NCL will ny you free, round trip, to the SlS Norway. For a
week In a special world where pleasure is the password.
You'lI sail to St.Thomas. Nassau.and an uninhabited
Out Island on a ship that's a destination In herself. You
can gamble In a lavish casino complete with roulette,
blackjack. craps. and slots.
Exercise with aerobic dance, basketball, volleyball,
logging. and a paddleball court. see Broadway shows.
Vegas-style revues. Applaud entertainers like lack lones,
Phyllis Diller, and Diahann Canoll,ln all choose from
over 100different activities.
•
Call us today, to let yourself go 9n th~
. ,or., .~
SlS Norway with Free Round••:-:;.'("
Trip Air Fare.You'lIlove the
, :r
savings.But most of all.you·1I ~~
love the "Playground
of the Caribbean".'
the SlS Norway.

grandparents.
Paternal
greatgrandmother is Mrs. Joseph Marks of
Detroit.
Northville residents Dwight and
Denise Glover announce the birth or
their first child Victoria Anne October
10..

She was born at University Hospital
in Ann Arbor and weighed eight pounds,
two ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Larrimore and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Glover, all or Alabama.

Businesswomen
The Mayflower
Charter
Chapter
of the American
Business Women's Association
(ABWA) opened its third year
with a meeting at the home or
corresponding secretary Sharon
Ballard.
Guest speaker at the group's
opening meeting was Wllliam
Banks of American Automobile
Association (AAA) Public Relations. Banks gave a brier history
of AAA and showed a travel
movie or the Bellegrath Gardens
in Mobile, Alabama.

She is a Pennsylvania licensed
.-sychologist. She has worked in several
"'-fields: teacher, guidance counselor,
school
psychologist,
clinical
psychologist, administrator and consultant in schools, hospitals, colleges and
in private practice.

Choral groups throughout Michigan,
from quartets to large church choirs
and university
and community
choruses, are being invited to participate in the statewide competition of
~he
1983 Great American Choral
.h~estiVal.
Organized last year by choral
conductor-arranger Johnny Mann of
"Stand Up and Cheer" fame, the initial
competition attracted 400choral groups
nationally competing in 25 cities for
$150,000in cash prizes.
Michigan competition will be held
February 11 and 12 in Plymouth, with
the 13().member Plymouth Community
Chorus serving as the host organiza-

read

Families welcome tiny tots

«Psychologist is guest

•

VOWS

set meet
Next month, guest speaker
Mary Clauser will discuss stress
management.
The ABWA meets the second
Tuesday of the month at
members' homes ror dessert and a business meeting. Those interested in attending should call
453-5094or 437-5166.
The Mayflower
Charter
Chapter includes members from
Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Canton, Westland, Farmington,
South Lyon and Livonia.

·30 MINUTE FITNESS PROGRAMS
• AEROBIC

• NUTRITIONAL

j

FLOWE"S

Mike Vance specializes in the
development or ideas and people for the
purposes or improving thinking, planning, organization,
marketjng and
management. His presentations " are
aimed at effective managemeht and the
motivation of people which can result in
huge savings of time and effort and increased productivity and profit.
Participants attending a Mike Vance
seminar receive solid, workable ideas
about understanding human behavior,
establishing. better communication,
motivation,
gaining support and
cooperation and encouraging creativi·
ty.

GUIDANCE

• PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• DESERT DRY SAUNA
• PRIVATE SHOWERS,
DRESSING BOOTHS

Creativity is seminar topic
One or the primary individuals in the
development or Disneyland and Walt
Disney World will conduct a one-day
semir,tar ~n m:~tivity November 9 at
theLlvomalIohday Inn-West. .
Mike Vance, considered by many to
be among the nation's most creative
thinkers, has served as Dean of the
University of Disneyland - long
recognized as one or America's finest
training institutions.
Entitled "Adventures in Creative
Leadership Seminar,"
the Vance
workshop will be especially useful to
business people, managers and community leaders and is open to the
public.
The cost or the seminar, which includes refreshments and lunch, is $75
ror those who register by November 1.
For those registering after November
I, provided space is available, the ree
will be $90.

DANCE CLASSES

LOCKERS,

• TRAINED INSTRUCTORS
AT ALL TIMES

AND

PRESENT

• BODY BUILDING
• WEIGHT LOSS

•

- '. SEPARATE FACltmES FOR~" ..
MEN AND WOMEN

VISITORS WELCOME.

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. EIGHT MILE
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

RD.

474-8640

The seminar is being co-sponsored by
Manufacturers Bank or Livonia and
Schoolcraft College. The college is
handling registrations. For registration
materials or rurther information. phone
591-6400,extension 410.

.

149E. Main

Northville

349-0671

HA HA HA HA!·
That's right, Kids! This Halloween night,
when you're all dressed for trick-or-treating,
bring Mom or Dad in to any participating
Detroit area Burger Chef!' Restaurant
between 4 and 8 p.m., and we'll give you
a CHEESEBURGERabsolutely FREE!
That's right ... FREE! No strings
~
''/
attached .
...~~
.... You'll like our cheeseburgers,
'K
too. we make them out of

"'3

"-, ,

•

thlc~~cio~~I~~;eP~~~ii~~~
delicious American cheese.
Where else can you get
such a cheeseburger?
They're so good, we must
have bats In the belfry
to be giving them away
FREE,but then ...
we're too SCAREDnot to!

r .

•

"j

HA HA HA HA!

NORWEGIAN

CARIBBEAN UN

.. ~.

Amerlc.1's Favorite Crube UneN

~
~

•

Bu~er

~lplnoutb ~ralJd
«on~ultantf)

479S.Mein
, Plymouth

=,_
~

455·6600

Oier.

Offer good at any participating
Detroit area Burger Chef Restaurants.
\

.....
:
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4th BIG WEEK
OF COUNTRY DAYS!·

a.av
C SONS
•
supennarket

& I!!!.I!

..

~

~
.-

...\.

--·OC-08ER31
• .-....
...'

!"

~

SUPER

.

,.

Ph~~:.~~:~15

.

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

U

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

We reserve the right to limit quantities

SIDE

~~.

$159

I

W.·N·.~IIV'
r:.U ~::iU"".1

"

S24.84

HINDS

$139LB.

\

~

$149

SPECIAL

..
IwrL-

MON.-SA....9A.M..9P.M.ISUN. 9A.M.-6P.M. •

1982

~'i~::
GROUN'iY)
CHUCK
FREE::~EBEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK

CORIER OF FIRMIISTOI

GOODSUNDAYqcr. 31, 1982 ONLY

USDA CHOICE:

USDA CHOICE BDF

33503 W. 5 MILE RD.

PRICIS EFFEC'IIVE OCIOBER 25

•

~

FRONTS

$135

USDA CHOICE

PORTERHOUSES'
T..BONE
STEAK
~.~298 STEAK .

$168
MADE FRESH
VEAL PAnlES LB.
SAUSAGE,
$1
SAUSAGE
$148 COUNTER BACON LB 68
MAIIKET=·

AGEMY

MANUFACTURER

COUPONS

1UNBUUC:

ElCLUDINc.~~~?E~~g,~
....C...~T'?':;A~~~l.:'fccOOAAN~
FREE COUPON
rACE VALUE WII.lBE
HONORED

LIL

LB.

1

TOMATO

~

._~?

I

'~r

~~i

LAUNDRY

~cl~!"

$1

79

LIMIT
2

PLEASE

j ~

4/$1

PKG.

~L ~ ~;"'. GREEN
GREEN
~ 'I "~

-j;;njj~(~'

./-'r!~, N

,"/

~'ti1

"~:j,

ONIONS
PEPPERS BUNCH
LARGE
GREEN CUCUMBERS

FRESH SWEETMICHIGAN

TUNA
ox. wr.

69¢

-...

--------,

$1

9 LIVES ALL FLAVORS

FRUrr

DRINKS
46FLoz.

PEARS
~

00
=LARGE 5/$1
I

WE NOW

·SUI. OA¢

CARRY A
COMPLE1E

40SID

BAG

87

MELODY FARMS

CGnAGE
CHEESE

CAT FOOD81/aoz.wt.

COUIII1tY CLUB ASS1'D FLAVORS

ICECREAM

GAllGN

S2.59

BANQUEI' FROZEN AlL VARIEIIES
IXaPI' HAM, BEEF& FISH
11 0%. wr.

T.Y. DINNERS

3/$1

69¢

ALDON'S WHID

5-1 LB. LOAVES

BREAD DOUGH SI.19

09
=$1

BLEACH

84PL.oz.78~

12oz.WI'.

BAY'S (6 COUNI)

W
'2'9

ENGLISH
MUFFINS
KRAfT

:

CHEESE

WNm BREAD

20 Oz. M.

2/89¢

,

UNEOF

.,'..- 20%

.'

·v~~

.

~~WlNES

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
NEW IN MICHIGAN

LIVINGSTON CELLAR WINES

BY GALLO

2/$500

SAVI!

aoz.WI'.

PARMESAN

TAYSIEE"FAMILY STYLE"

CLOROX

•

HI-e

RED POTATOES

COFFEEMATE

39

A~

T/

SEEDLESSGRAPEFRUIT

CARNATION

16oz.wr.

s:P'

~~
GLAD
rJ~:S'
~ TRASH
~
;::; '''' .. B.~tII!.

6Via

LIMIT
6
PLEASE

...

u.s. NO. 1

RORIDA INDIAN RIVER

OIUNKUGHT

..

IlL.

BARnErr

~$198

STAR-KIST
(IN OIL OR WAnR)

P

SWEETWASHDIGTOII STAn MOUNTAIN

~ APPLE CIDER

......

!!.!!!
LB. SI• 99
~

''CATCH OF THE WEEK"
FRESH NEVER FROZEN

".'9;., ,

,II

f',

CO&BYLONGHORNORMOIZ

$188 PiiratFUDS

..... .-'7 _--_-_" ~'!HSHHOMEGROWN VEGBABLES'
RED RADISHES
"MIX OR
nDE
:.
MA'I'CII"

__

'2.29

CHEESE

PKG.

A

HAU.OWEEN NEEDS-CANDY,
- - (ARAMEL APPIS & FRESH CIDER.
-- - A COMPLEtE UNE OF APPLES-

WIICCII ..

$199

ALL •• AT ALL •••

AGEMY'S HAS ALL YOUR

HEINZ

LIMI1'
3
PLEASE

HYGRADES
BALL PARK

POUND

OUVE LOAF

•

12oz.PKo.

PRIESHLIEAHHAMBUROIERPROM

~

KoWAlJlClPIGOI.IIOIILOOR

AGEMY S OWN LEAN SLICED

POUSH OR ITAlIAN

i-,.J

FRESH FROM OUR DIU,

BREADED

IPORK
I
I ocroBER 27, 1982 ONLY! I
$178 roRGAiP"ACK
LB.
k
IFRESH SAUSAGE
I AGEMY I SONS
I__
-=':'::__GROUND ROUND.8.$198 FRANKS $178
D«)UBLE

,

.'USDA CHOICE

750 mi.

$1.00

CREAMY SHERRY
TAWNY PORT
VERY DRY SHERRY

RBQULAR & DIET 7.UP OR

LIKE COLA

~~s~~$199

~-------------------~~~------..!P.!.~!. i
II
I
1'1
I
I·
I
I
I
I
Ii
I
I
.......
II w ' III SI29 II 5751 . I'I
I
"_=:'Y':'::'_--=~:::'_--=':'::'-'='-==~=:'_
I

CO!!~N

HIUS BROS
COFFEE

LIMIT1 WIIH COWOII AND $5.00 PURCIIAIL
·CCMRtON a...-IUllDAY,

ocr. 31, 1982.

HI-DRI
PAPER TOWELS

LIMIT1 WIIH COWOII AND $5.00 PURCHAIL
COWOIIIXNIS

ocr. 31,1982.

SUNDAY,

C.2!!.~N

COUlON

JIF
PEANUI' BUI1ER

MAC. & CHEESE
DINNER

&NI'1 WIIH COWON,...
COUIIOII~

$S.OO PURCltUL

lUNDAY,

ocr. 31, 1M2.

iMI' 5 WIIH COWiOII ,...
ClOUPOII"'_IUIIDAY,

$5 00 IIUICIIAIL

Ga. 31, 1982.

.-....•. .~.
.
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Style show's sellout success
for.Highland La](es club

"".
~-:

The 10th anniversary
fashion show of
Highland Lakes Women's Club last
Thursday
at Highland House was a
sellout and a major fundraiser for the
club project of providing holiday gifts
for needy children.

•

Club president Izma Chmiel and show
chairman
Dorothy
Felthouse
were
among members
modeling
fashions
from Van Dam's Lingerie and New Gal
in Town shops in Plymouth.
Great
Shape Salon and Spa in the complex at
620 Starkweather
was responsible
for
models' hair fashIOns. This was the
third year that the three shops had
presented the popular show.
Other
member
models
were

Rosemary Devereaux, Chris Hinkle, Jo
Peterson,
Jean Stabler and Dorothy
Sitarski.
Jean Van Dam, a Highland Lakes
resident,
also
has
a shop
In
Renaissance
Center in Detroit which
recently moved to quarters on the main
level. Amy Gunter of New Gal in Town
was commentator
for the dessert show
which featured fashions for fall into
winter, inclUding after dark holiday
wear.
Lavender
was introduced
as a
popular robe fashion along with white
and turquoise. Taffeta fashions for the
holiday as well as daytime into-winter
clothes were applauded
by the au·
dience.

d,

Depression workshop slated
Oakland University Continuum
Center will present a one-day
workshop
entitled,
"Feeling
Good vs. Depression," from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. November 13 at
the Mercy Conference Center in
Farmington Hills.
The workshop is designed for
people who want to learn about
depression and how those down

moods can be controlled.
Par·
ticipants will learn simple and effective techniques that can be used in everyday life.
The workshop
will be con·
ducted by Continuum Center staff
member Shirley Aune. For further information
and registra·
tion, call the Continuum Center at
m-3033.

Business seminar offered
Schoolcraft College is sponsoring an
a11-day seminar entitled, "24 Answers
to 25 Questions About Starting Your
Own Business," from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. November 6 in the Liberal Arts
Theater.
Offered
in cooperation
with the
Women's Resource Center, the Small
Business Administration,
the National
Association of Women Business Owners
and the Alliance of Female Owned
Businesses
Involved in Construction,
the seminar will provide an overview of

basic small business management principles to help participants decide if selfemployment is personally practical.
Topics to be covered include: Take a
Good Look at Yourself;
Marketing
Your Product or Service and Planning
and Organizing Your Business. Other
topics will cover record keeping, financing and networking. A panel of local
women business owners will be present
to answer questions.
The lee is $30 and includes a light lun·
cheon. For registration
information,
call 591-6400, extension 409.

Rosemary Devereaux models cream-turquoise robe fashion
Serving the Northville,

Novi and

Wixom area for 3 generations

•
Casterline Funeral

Home, Inc.

•

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

II

1893-1959

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Fred A. Casterline

For information regarding

Phone 349-0611

,. ~

,t

. NOW,

Show chairman Dorothy Felthouse in schoolgirl-collared
dress
,

r

Two accepted in symphony

Being a Non-Smoker Can DolMore
than Just Improve Yoqr Health

Northville students Nicole Forman of
117 North Rogers and Ron Kepner of
46900 Stratford Court were among the
200 young musicians accepted into the
Metropolitan
Youth Symphony for the
1982-83 season.
The neWly-formed group, which includes students in grades three through
12, is composed of string, concert and
symphony orchestras. It was organized
by parents of music students in the tricounty area and represents
31 communities.
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All you have 10 do 10 qualify IS10 verify lhal no
one reSiding Inyour home has smoked for lhe paSI
year, ond your C,hzens homeowners premium IS
reduced by 100/0. It's lhal simple.
.
For 011 derails on Ihe C,hzens 10% d,scounl for
non-smoking homeowners. SlOP In or call your
local C,hzens Agenllodoy.

CCW'NttOF AMERICA

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street
Northville
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The Seventh Annual Arts and Crafts
Mart will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
November 7 at the Northwest Branch
YWCA.
Approximately
100 craftsmen
of all
medias will be participating
in this
year's show. Items to be featured in the
show include ceramics,
bead work,
sculpture,
paintings,
woodcarving,
quilting, candles and a wide variety of
handcrafts.
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Items will be on sale for those looking
for handmade Christmas gifts and participants will have an opportunity to investigate
the YWCA Holiday Crafts
programs
that Will be offered
in
November and December as part of the
Northwest YWCA program.
There is no admission to the show.
For further information, call the YWCA
at 537-8500.

Drug a"rareness pro graIn slated
YWCA of Western Wayne County and
Hegira Programs,
Inc., will sponsor
"Parent Awareness Night: DRUGS" at
8 p.m. November
10 at Stevenson
Junior High School in Westland.
Andy Solovey, a drug therapist
at
Hegira Programs,
will be discussing
the signs of drug abuse and the

'oJ

..

The first concert of th 1982-83 season
is scheduled fo"( 7:30 p.m. November 20
at Southfield High School. The second
concert is planned for February 26 at
Southfield-Lathrup
High School.

YWCA hosts al"ts and crafts mart

"

.~f,.

Student musIcIans
were recruited
from Detroit, Ann Arbor, Troy, NorthviiJe,
Farmington
Hills,
Birmingham, Grosse lie, Bloomfield Hills,
Clarkston,
Keego Harbor,
Livonia,
Southfield and Madison Heights, as well
as Windsor, Ontario, and 17 other cities.

resources
available
for help in this
area. He also will be able to answer
questions.
Fee for the seminar are $3 per family.
Anyone interested in attending should
contact
YWCA Area Director
Sue
Cadwell at 561-4110 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

One call does
it all ...
I

Neighbors
It'~ e~pccially beeame famihe~ come 10 m durmg Iheir mml dlfflcuh
lime~ Ihal we feel our re~pon~ibiliIY'~o deeply. We've formed ~ome
very c1o~e friend~hip~ here and afler being a part of 11* communily
for ~o many year~, our commilmenl 10 it' people i, \!ronger than
ever.

•

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department t<,day. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for you!
Phone today, selltomo[row.

JU'I a~ our o",n famllie~ know Ihey can count on thc ~UPPOri and
fricnd~hip of our ncighbor~, wc'rc proud Ihat famihe~ herc kno.v
they can feci confidenl in the ,ervicc, wc provide.

cR.ou !E. dV oitl'2.'l.o/J 0 cEon
FUNERAL
SINCE
1110111 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

~.

' . ,,1..-

RD,

DIRECTORS
11110
22401

ORAND RIVER
REDFOR&

531.053'7

34B·1233

--.-----------'

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
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624-8100

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9.30& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
309 Market SI.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9.45 Study. 11.00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children &Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church.474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

OUR LADYOf VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 &6:30 p. m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. &12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. &Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l1ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 SIXMile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, NorthVille
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Or.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWingservice

I

,-

•

rates for church listings call The Northville

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services &Church School,
10:ooa.m .
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPYIST CHURCH, NOV'
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith K. Kirkb Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444ooW.l0Mlle, Nov'
'12 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship &Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 MHe
Worshipl10:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee 6 Feliowsl)lp, 11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile belween Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev, Leslie F, Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349·4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m ..

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community Center
Novl Ad. lust S. of 1-96
Gone EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

..
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~ orthville Antique Show opens Friday
TODAY, OCTOBER 27

Building at Our Lady of Victory.

ItP :\IEETS: Northville-Plymouth
11('1' of the American Association of
cd Persons will meet at noon at

Ph mouth
Cultural
Center.
and vIsitors should bring a
IUlIch Coffee and tea will be proI .\ bu;,mess meeting and sing·
'~\I III follow lunch.
\bt'l ~

,YCEES

GATHER:
Northville
meet at 8 p.m. at the
'Ilcan LegIOn Hall.

ee~

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
ANTIQUE SHOW: Forty dealers will
be participating in the three-day Northville Antique Show to be held from
noon to 9 p.m. today and Saturday and
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Community building. Admission is $1.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31

\\'111

\IGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Norte KllIghts of Columbus will meet
) III m the Administration BUilding
II' Lady of VIctOry.

['HURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
\ YTIl\lE TOPS: Daytime
meet
at 9 a.m.
at
,b~(enan Church.

TOPS
First

\HDEl\' CLUB COUNCIL MEETS:
'II \ Girls and Northville Branch of
\\'oman's
NatIOnal Farm
and
len \ssoclalton will serve as coe~;,es for the WNFGA Fall Council
Illlg RegIstration and coffee will
It 9 a m with a business session
Innlllg at 9:45 a.m. at the Marquis
:ltre .\ luncheon and program will
1112 30 pm at Meadowbrook Coun·
Club
ISTOIUA::'<S MEET:
Northville
torlcal SocIety WIllmeet at 8 p.m. in
:\e\\ School Church at Mill Race

Jge
L TREY A MEETS:
Northville
I e~a meets at 8 p.m. in the Activity

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m.
HALLOWEEN HOURS: Halloween
hours for trick or treaters are scheduled from 5-7 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School wil hold a paper drive
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the church parkinglot.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

group will be making lap robes as part
of its gerontology
project.
New
members always are welcome. For
more information, call Mary Ann Carey
at 981·2297.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.
MOTHERS'
CLUB:
Northville
Mothers' Club will meet at 8 p.m. at the
home of Barbara
Willoughby. Cohostesses will be JoAnn Kissel, Ardis
McLeod and Diane Ramsey.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER2

Robert Doering, a
Ical psychologist and
lily counselor,
will
:uss "If I were a
r;le Parent Today" at
) p m Tuesday in the
lal Hall at Northville's
;,t Umted Methodist
Irch
here will be ample
Ie for feedback and
'shons following his
'~entatlOn
I here IS no fee and the
hhc IS\\ elcome.

The LadIeS of the
iltloptochos
of the
lll\ It~ of the Virgin
a/\ Greek Orthodox
lUrch \\'111 host its
'\ enth Annual
Fall
;lIaar from 10 a.m. to 5
In :\0\ ember 4 and 5 in
Ie church hall
\ Grcclan luncheon will
e .,en·ed
both days
e~llll1mg at 11 a.m.
here abo Will be various
rdIt~ booths, a country
tore featUrIng herbs,
IO!ll(' cdnned goods and
;I eeh cookbooks,
home
hlhed goodies and a rafIe
The church ISlocated at
)~B~I \\ e~t I"lve l\hle near
1.1ggert~ III Plymouth.

SdJOo] offers
Jl('H

pro::ram

),e\\ :\lornmg School, a
cooperative,
\1 III offer
a computer
IlterdC~ program
for
pi ('::,choolers begmning
t11hFnday
1\10 computers wil be
,1\ ,1'1,lble at
the school
(,dch FrIday morning to
lll'ln ...
tudents
become
11lOref,lImhar With using
.1 computer.
There IS no charge for
tne computer experience
for c1l11dren enrolled in
the Fnday morning class.
Tho...e WIshing to enroll
onl~ for the Friday ses·
::'Ions, scheduled October
~9 Decembcr 17, may do
::'0 by special
arrangeIlwnt
The computers
and
Ml(tware are being pro\ Idrd by Bruce Alatalo,
<hrector of lhe Computer
EducatIon
Center
in
Ph mouth He also will be
pi ;l\'ldmg compuler in·
...true!lon
for the K·8
...tudents,
teachers
and
Jldrents
Wllh the donation of the
Apple II computer, all
~tudenls WIll have ample
opportumtles for "hands
on" cxpcrienl'e with the
computer.
;'o;ew Morning School,
locatl'd in Plymouth at
llaggerty and Schoolcraft
Hoads, offers preschool
sr::'!>lOnsdaiiy as well as
full time child care.
For more information
01' r<,gistration,
call
Elame Yagiela a 420-3331.
h 8 parent

SEALARKS MEET: Sealarks meets
at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
In the council chambers.

VFW MEETING: VFW Auxiliary,
Post 4012 will meet at 8 p.m. at VFW
Hall.

~

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
MERCHANTS MEET:
Northville
Downtown Merchants Association will
meet at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank.

ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Oakland'
County Genealogical Society will meet
at 7 p.m. in the cafetorium of the
Boulan Park Middle School In Troy.
Beginners are especially welcomed to
tonight's session which will focus on
"breaking through the stonewalls in
your
genealogy.
II
Experienced
members will be available to answer
questions.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets
at 7:30
p.m.
at First
Presbyterian
Church. For more information, call 420-2438.

CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SIGMA KAPPA ALUMNAE: Sigma
Kappa Sorority Alumnae of Western
Wayne County will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
'l}e home of Gretchen Madick. The

SINGLE PARENTING:
Clinical
psychologist Dr. Robert Doering will
discuss "If I Were a Single Parent Today" at 7:30 p.m. at First United

CONGRESSMAN

I'

,hllreh hosts
tit bazaar

is

ELECTION DAY: Polls open In the
city and township at 7 a.m. and close at
8 p.m.

'\. dlOlOlrjst
~

....
/wakcr

Methodist Church. The discussion
free and open to the public.

CARL PURSELL
LEAd ERSl-t ip
FOR
PlyMourn , LiVONiA ANd
NORTHVillE
For 14 years, Carl Pursell has represented his
home-area of Plymooth/Llvonia/Nort!lVille ...
As County Commissioner. As State Senator. And
for the past 6 years as our Congressman.
And while mo.st Congressmen move their homes
and families to Washington, D.C., Carl has
remained here in Western Wayne County.
He still returns home every week, to work directly
with the people who chose him to be their
representative. No "Potomac Fever" for our
Congressman!
In Congress, he voted to reduce your taxes.
As a member of the Appropriations Committee,
he's on the front lines of the effort to balance the
bUdget.
As a key spokesman for Michigan and the
Midwest, his participation in policy discussions is
often sought by the President and other
congressional leaders.
Yet Carl is one Congressman who remembers
his first priority is to work for the people here at
home.
Carl Pursell has never lost touch with the people
of Western Wayne County. He never will.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS:
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters and
Sons will. hold its regular meeting at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Libby Kohring
of 43780 Galway. Members will be working on Christmas gifts for the children's
hospital and the King's Daughters
Home. Today's meeting is a change
from the meeting scheduled November
2.
.
SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville
Senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p.m at Allen Terrace.

Tile

Carpeting

Formica

100's of Samples
Northville

145 E. Cady

Over 38 Years Experience

349·4480

Daytime & Evening
Computer Classes
for Adulfs or Children
• BASIC
• WORD PROCESSING
• VISI CALC

~~

C8/1 Now

TO RESERVE

YOUR APPlE

I;j~
/iii- /

COMPIITER

-

COMPUTER CONNECTION. INC.

LEGION
JUNIORS:
American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

.NOW

38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

~"'j',

477-4470

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

1

108W. Main Northville

349-1252
With AUlo-Owners
Executive Liabili<y In·
surance. you'd be
amazed at how little It
costs for $1.000.000 of
addllionallial1i1ity in·
surance. Including attomey's fees for
defense.
I
That's why for liability protection; the first
party to see is your independent Auto·Owners
agent.

.Auto-Owners

Insurance

ur~.110mC'.Car.

Bu~lnnli.

Onr name- sa)~ it all.

•

Usttn to tht' Auto.O" nU'~
John Dort'mu~ RadiO Shn".

~

DED

LE
LISTINGS.

•

•

.~

•

•

•

•

•
RE-ELECT OUR

CONGRESSMAN

CARL PURSELL
EXPERIENCED, EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP
PAID FOR IY PURSELL-;COHQRE88 COMMITTEE, 1M N. MAIN, PI.YMOUTH, II 41170

TV GUIDE
HELPS
~OU
DECIDE

All those
channels. All those
shows.All those
choicesTo help you
watch the best that's
on,mck up the
best. ..TV Guide.
•
On sale now.

••
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~a~m~O~U~S~E~I~~~ra:craft&~um~~ftout~and~gValuesl

A truckload of
Plumbing & Electrical

Valuesl
fI"S.
DO-It-YOurselfBooklets
when you purchase any
plumbing or electrical products

•

~.

•
,

•

•
.~~

Steam-Bath

Luxury In your

own Shower.

• 8 spray & massage settings.
bracket & 5' hose. $Mo7

44!!.99
•

Many prIces specIally reduced for thIs event tOday thru S~nday, October 31st. Others represent our everyday low prIces.
SOUTH SlOE STORES

NORTH SIDE STORES

ROSEVIllE
30785 Gratiot
294·4810

TROY
400 John R. Rd
588·3000

CENTERLINE
25005 Van Dyke
754·6800
Corner 01 10 Mile Rd.
& Van Dyke

WEST SIDe STORES

SOUTHfiElD

TAYLOR

SOUTHGATE

LIVONIA

WESTlAND

28661 Telegraph Rd
354·1870
AI 12 Mile Rd
Opposite Tel·12 Mall

8000 Telegraph Rd
295·4300

14255 Eureka
285·7400

13507 Mlddlebelt
261·7500

35100 Cowan Rd
525·0300
At Westland Cenler
& Wayne Rd.

SHOPPINGHOURS:Monday·Frlday 9:30a.m. to 9p.m .• Saturday 9a.m. to 9P.m .• Sunday 10a.m. to 6p.m.

At YourserViCe]

We have many long term payment
plans available ... choose the
one that's right lor you.

VISA & MasterCard accepted

')

THE:NORTHVILLE

Time, Next Year' presented November 5

'Sal11e

Bl'l llard Slade's romantic comedy
".Iml' lime, :'\ext Year." will be per(llll1l'd by the national touring com·
l.'m .\Ipha-Omega Players November
, ,It the Livonia-West Holiday Inn.
<;poll~red by the Schoolcraft College
,r Udl'llt ActI\'ltIcs Office, the play will
)(' presented as a dinner theater. Din1('1' I:> Jt 7 p.m. and curtain time is 8:30

and sold one of his works to the United
States Steel Hour on TV.
Slade continued to write 20 more
plays. some done on the three major
American networks. others on Cana·
dian TV, and had two plays produced in
Canada, "Simon Gets Married" and "A
Very Close Family."
After moving his family to Los
Angeles, Slade went to work as a story
editor on the TV series "Bewitched."
He was then signed to a very profitable
contract to create pilots of television
series for Screen Gems and was respon·
sible for initiating "The Partridge
Family" and "The Flying Nun."
Slade's credits also include a feature
film, "Stand Up and Be Counted."

Jill

Ttl:kets at S15 are available in addnl:C only at the Schoolcraft College
\dl\ ItlesOfflce
.
Bel nard Slade made his Broadway
)1.1~ II ntmg debut with "Same Time,
\l'\t Year" As an actor he began in his
ldtlle Canada In 1957, he tried his
land at playwriting for the first time

In 1974,Slade took a breather from
television and began writing a play
about lovers. The result was "Same
Time. Next Year." which within six
months of its completion had a producer, a director and a cast. On March
13, 1975, "Same Time, Next Year"
opened on Broadway.
Slade's second Broadway entry was
"Tribute," starring Jack Lemmon
which ran for six months in 1978.Slade
also wrote the screenplay for "Tribute"
that starred Lemmon. Lee Remick and
Colleen Dewhurst.
"Same Time, Next Year" was an im·
mediate success in New York when it
opened in March, 1975.
A year after one touring version of

\.ltlOllally known aging
p\pert Ruth Glick will be
II:<! featured speaker at
tl1l' fourth session of the
(.('rontology Today lectIll e senes November 5.
GlIck. founder and
for mer director of the In"tltute for Retirement
Studies at Case Western
[ nil erslty in Cleveland,
lUrrently serves as a con,ultant on aging.
Her tOPiC will be

PAID POLITICAL

the play broke all house records at a
Hollywood playhouse, another production was mounted with Carol Burnett
and Dick Van Dyke - again breaking
all previous receipt and attendance
records.
After these two stars finished their
limited one-month engagement. they
were replaced by Dlahann Carroll and
Cleavon Little who continued in the
play for four months, The film rights to
the play were sold for $1 million plus a
percentage. The movie was released In
1978 starring Ellen Burstyn and Alan
AIda.
For further information about the
Alpha-Omega Players production, call
591-6400, extension 380.

Madonna hosts
•
•
agIng semInar

ADVERTISEMENT

Keep a woman
on the
I
Supreme Court. • t
Judge Dorothy
Comstock Riley
I

Paid

for by Judge Dorothy Comstock Riley Supreme Court Committee,
702 Ford Building, DetrOIt, MI 48.226

I

"Assessing the Quality of
Life.:'
The seminar,
sponsored by Madonna College, will be held from 1-4
p.m. in the 8t. Mary
Hospital Auditorium.
It is free to the public.
Those interested in attending for college or continuing education credit
should call 591·5194.

,

ily'e~n'S

\j

------------.:§- I

!

•
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'IsoAi;lio,,1
With This Ad

II

Thru November

I

II

On Any Of Our
All You Can Eat Specials

I

1, 1982

(Good al alliocalion •• Limit
two people per coupon.)

_--------------_.
All You Can Eat~

I

....

,~

(; Daily Specials!
ilEAL
~
~

I

TUESDAY
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS

III
.:i

[,1

LIVER & ONIONS

I

II
I

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI
3.50

I

':1 I

ChOIce of bowl 01 soup salad Or Slaw.
Includes btC<ld bas"-er

f·

HONEY D1P'T FRIED CHICKEN

t~ :
~

1

f

THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS

~ II !
f.i~ 11 ,1
1

I

f]

SALISBURY

·

:

~ 1

l

STEAK

DINNER 3.50

ChoICe 01 bowt or SOuP. salad or slaw.

Includespolato.~:~:;b<-bask~

I
~

3.50

01 bowl of SOUp. salad or slaw, Includes
potato vegetable and bread basket

ChOICL

I 1I

~J

3.75

Chotee of bowl of soup salad or slaw,
c!udf>$ pOtato vegetable and bread ba ..ket

I'

k'j

3.SO

ChOice of bowl 01 soup. salad or slaw, Includes
potato ,egelable and bread basket

~ : 'I
~t I
~::

3.75

ChOIce of bowl of souP. salad or slaw •
Includes bread basket

i
~i
I
:.'l III

'f

3.50

ChOice Of bowl of soup salad or slaw,
IOcludes bread basket

~t~j
!,I

3.50

BATTER OIP'T FISH & CHIPS

I

~~\ II

]

"'

Cho co ot bowl ot souP. salad or Slaw. spaghelll Or
potato Includes vegctablr and bread basket

1\ I
:!

t' II

PARMI~~~~AriINNER

I

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

3.50

ChOIce 01 cup or clam chowder. salad or slaw.
Includes bread basket

1

SATURDAY

~ II

& SUNDAY

HONEY D1P'T FRIED CHICKEN

3.75

ChOIce 01 bowl of Soup, salad or slaw.
InCludes pOlaio. vegetable and bread basket

SALISBURY

Ii

STEAK

DINNER 3.50 •

Choice 01 bowt 01 SOup. aatad or slaw.

\ ~

'I

Includes polato. lIege'abl<lOlldb<~.::::::

I

~

Breakfast Specials
Served Monday thru Friday
Until 11:00 am
--::

.£

~~

I,

~~

All Specials Include Coflee
Hash Browns or Ame"can F"es add
No

1

$1.65

No.7

1 Eqq '} Slices of
To'"! or OISCUIt With
JUice

'2 Eqqs

1 cast or

$1.95

No.6

No.10

$1.95

::lce

$1.95

Mm' • Porky" Ham.
Sausago. Bacon,
American Cheese,
Toast or BISCUit

$2.25

/

No. 11 $1.95
2 Eggs. 2 Sausage.

1 Egg. Ham.
To.1">' or BISCUII,

~_

.lI
!.._-~
I

Sharp Cheddar
Cheese & BroccOh.
Toast or OISCUII

1 Fqq WMal Toast.
Cottaqc Cheese,
Tornata Slice.
GrapCrfUlr JUIce

I

$1.95

No.9
$1.95
2 Eqg Omelelte WIth

$1.75

1 EQQ Bacon or
Si\uc;1QC 2 Pancakes

No.5

BISCUit

2 Egg Omelelte W,lh
Mush'oom~ and SWISS
Cheese and Toast
or BISCUIt

, Eqq Oacon or
S.loU~1q(\ Toast or
OISCUlt. JUice

No.4

$1.95

No.8

Bl5CUIt

No.3

~

Chc~sc and Ham,
Toast or

$1.50

:1'1 '"

2 EQg Omelette With
Sharp Cheddar

.f

NO.2

.. ,.

'5~1

JIJ.

__

_

~

-:f1
ilve~n's
cJ~
~
PLYMOUTH & L~VAN • LIVONIA
"""·1at..em-10 .....
8un.7_ .....

~8930

Racq"",
Mon·", "om
'am . 11
unt...........
CoIl

m

Club)

THEMOMENT IS RIBHT FOR n:

FrI7 .... •

Eal' Parting.

Guard

1IwJ. & J.L Huclaon

un.am.3.....

Jll on Duly

DrM)

552 "'ChXl\I
...... "

•

I ..:t.

/ I, "
!JI ~/

"""""

f

"

"~ II

I

/

LOW 77tR FILTERS

I
I

Mli.~i~",·"':,,~.~

.,

LUCKY STRIKE L .1:/~ ,.Ii'): MEANS FINE rOBACCa

728 ..1303

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
(corM< 01 No<1hWM'''''
Mon- Tllu .. 7
.....

~A~"_'''-'-':~

:lO ClGAf/£TT1S

I~;~~OW TAR FILTERS

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND

(Acr_

--"'''

/

2 Bacon, Toast or
B,SCUit

;

toO

,I

I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
FIlters Box and Soft Pack: 12 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg. nicotine avo per clgarelle by FTC method.

•

•

AlP's Hawaiian Vacation Sweepstakes!

AH'
I
Vacation
For
2
7 Fun-filled days I nights

,

,
;

>

,

"

,

.1"

at the fabulous Hinon Hawaiian
Village with air transportation
on United Airlines included.

•
Here's How to Enter:

••

Official Entry Blank

Name

-FlU out official entry bl.nk. Depo51t.t any AlP stOte or mall to the
address shown on the entry blank. Envelop, must be post marked
by Octobe, 30. 1982. Addltlona' enlty blanks are a.a"able at any
A&P store No purchase necessary •
-All persons 18 years of age Ind older are eligible except employ.
.. sor .gentl of The Great Atlantic &: Pacific Tea Co. and their fam&.

Address
City
5tate
Zip

"es.
-The drawing will be held on Friday. November 5, 1982 A&P Will
randomly select the winne, at this special drawing The winner will
be notified by telephone Thewlnne, must take 'rip belore June 30.
1983.
-The chances of Winning depend on the number of entries we'fteel" fn 62 A&P Stores end In the maff. Winners Ir. not transf.rable Not avall.ble In Ohio A&P Stores

_
_
_
_
_

Phone

-.,.."="_--"..,,--=:-=,..,... __
FILL IN THIS ENTRY IILANK TODAY· FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN.
DEPOSIT AT ANY A&P OR MAIL TO: THE GREAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA CO .. P.O. BOX 577. SOUTHFIELD.
MI. 48034

•

•
•

THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, 1982
Good on Manufacturers' Cents-Off Coupons up to and inclUding 50'. Does not apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the item. All Coffee, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Alcoholic Beverages, Ham, Turkey and Hamburgers Coupons excluded. All coupons
more than 50' or whose total exceeds the price of the item will be redeemed for face value. Limit one coupon for anyone product.

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU

SATURDAY, OCT. 30TH, 1982. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

FRESK-(2 PER--BAG=LIMlf--2 BAGS)--------

_- -

--_ .._--~.
__ ..---.....- ....----- --...

•
lb.

I

•
gallon

•

•

Jug

I

•

gallon

•
•
•

PIECES & STEMS

BEEF, TURKEY, BEEF OR MAC. & CHEESE

Penn Dutch
Mushrooms

Banquet
Pot Pies

4~8gc 4 Sl
cans

WITH COUPON INSIDE

& $5 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

8~Z'

pkgs.

WITH COUPON INSIDE

& $5 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

gallon

VAl·U

1

----

••
('P )}

Super Coupon
PIECES & STEMS

~ c 'P~

Super Coupon)

CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF OR MAC & CHEESE

P nn Dutch Mushroo
C

~anquet Pot Pies

Vat-U ~ % Milk

tlI\\1- ~

4 $1

34-oZ·89

l

~a~

8-oZ.

cans

Super Coupon

pkgs.

Jug

Prices Effective thru Saturday Oct. 30, 1982. Quantity Rights Reserved.

QUALITY

PRICE

WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARAN.
TEE THE QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR
MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE SO SURE OF THE QUALITY OF
OUR MEATS. PRODUCE AND DELI PRODUCTS. WE'LL DOU·
BLE YOUR MONEY BACK WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU
ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THESE ITEMS.

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR AD·
VERTISED PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM. JUST BRING IN
THE AD AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.·
O(_CLUDllr,jcnu.-s

REOUtAllliG

CO\)'O"l5

STAMPS

OR ADCMTlONll

PtJRCHAst

\

HALLOWEEN

SPOOKTACULAR ·
We Have a ~
Complete Assortment
of Halloween
Candy!
~1-lb.

pkg.

. Grocery Specia~ ~ .
Grocery Specials
Ann Page Flour

.

A&P 48-CT. EX. ABSORBANT

OR 4D-CT.

Todd~r
Diapers
Gerber Junior3
Baby Food _

5.'b·99C
bag

39C

P&Q White
Breail
2~:.

ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT MEAT

'<EEBLER

Zesta Saltines

pkQ.
~'

599
$1

7~~Z.

LOIN END

LAUNDRY

Arm & Hammer Detergent
Hefty TaUKitchen Bags

45-::1.299

Elbow Macaroni

700z·44
box

A&P Baby Wipes

29
4lk:1.1
pkg.

PARMESANO. STROGANOFF OR FETTUCCINE

6-oZ·89c

Keebler Vanilla Wafers

1200Z·109

ANN PAGE-SEMI

1200z·189

CHOC OR DUPLEX SANDWICH CREAMS

Ann Page Asst. Cookies

2.lb·149

Oretega Taco Kits

700Z·129

pkg.

pkg.

CREAMETTES

c

Golden Grain Noodle Roni

pkg.

SWEET

Chocolate Chip Cookies

15Y200Z.
228

Dernings Pink Salmon

can

,

P&Q. Specials .

.

.

.' Dairy ~ oods.

.

WHOLE. SPLIT OR BREAD & BUTTER

Claussen Pickles

pkg.

REGULAR, GARLIC OR THICK SLICED

l.i~

pkg.

I

pkg.

.

~PairyFoods

Jar

Qt·55C

bU.

P&O AUTOMATIC

50-0Z·149
box

Dishwasher Detergent

lY.!E~~,~e
-----~/

P&Q Trash Can Liners

39

1b·3

Frozen Foods

.

l'lb'17~'

pkg.

':

,

S_lb·199
bag

259

FROZEN

'~~~'
89

·~t~~·

(P»

(P»

Sealtest
Sherbert

Lender's

LIME, ORANGE OR RESPBERRY
Y2 GAL. CTN.
o

.~I!'!

HONEYIRA~~~~~N

OR EGG

• ~.t2J.'~

I

"

~~~

'.~f8.

bag

w"

2lk:1·179

Sliced Beef
Liver

110:

oOfSERVATIV£S

pkg

P&O HEAVY DUTY

l..aundry Detergent

/

:

Ib.19~·

&.

pkg.

0

2S

..

REGULAR OR BLUEBERRY

~I/j

~t'129

Jar

A&P REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

41
1~~.14\\1iIes

AnnPa~e

pkg.

P&ODog
Food

Frozen Foods
.

. .

CD

~4roll

209

lb.

Ib.23~

FROZEN

ALL READY

White Vinegar

1.98

48~.

A&P Sliced Bologna

French
C PetRitz
Kraft
39
Fries
Pumpkin Pie 26o()z·1
CreamC~eie ~~~:
Pillsbury
C Ann Page
9
Dream Bars
Pie Crust

3~o()z·99C

P&O

87

Boneless Pork Roast

box

PHILADELPHIA

P&Q

Grape
Jelly

1~6

Ham
9,
Assorted
148
Pork Chops ..lb.
'

FO~DS

65-0Z·169

VANILLA

~~~a

9

gal.
bU.

427

1._ 09

1.39

gal
jug

1.99

69

t#10-12
01. pkg.

We Watch
OurPJs&QJs
30

?9

..

•
•
•

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 30th, 1982. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

•

•

1.99~
& PIMENTO O~

PI~~;

_:~
iilVe

rl'.af

• ,..

•

~

79

~FREEt.,.s.
1-I.B.CTN •.
OFCOLESLAW::::,..
WITH EACH 1-I.B .
~
PURCHASE 4-

DELI FRESH

lb.

2

••

~

American
Cheese
Cole
Slaw
DELI FRESH

.,

FRESH

Small Kaiser Rolls

FRESH

Raisin Oatmeal Cookies

dozen

dozen

lb.

PLAIN OR

Cinnamon Donuts

•

99C
129

WHOLE OR HALF

Barbecue Chicken

,.
..' ~...

149
1

79

dozen

•

TRICK OR TREAT SPECIAL'

..".SnackPack1498C
..' R'lliC'm
s
~
e

.

~

. IT

4158 -

FRESH HEALTHY SNACK

1h-oz.
~g~'

Caramel
Apples

•

ct.

pkg.

MICHIGAN GROWN

Mild Yellow·Onions ~~88~:,~~.·
I Fresh Mushrooms a-oz·97C
88
3
•
Hanging Plants: :
:

I
I

SNOWHITE

~

pkg.

FLORAL FEATURE OF THE WEEK-FOLIAGE-6

INCH POT

:.t.,.

,

-= ~

.. ,

<I,~' '. ~.

ea.

) ~'T.:-;:

.
~.. ;,':;.=:::=

.

LARGE JACK-Q-LANTERN

Pumpkins
.
C
....

...
....

each

<•

•

0'

",

While
Quantities
Last

•
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

Ban RoD-On Deodorant

•

•
20

+

OCtober On:ular ~44, 1982 10/24-10/30

~

•

_..

~

I~Yertising Supplem~l

B'r~nghome the

•
save 2QO/o

19.97

5

$2

save

Corelfe Dinnerware Tougher than earthenware,
and as pretty as china I Four place settings in ~ring
Blossom Green, Butterfly Gold, Old Town Blue or
Woodland Bro\Ml. Reg. 24.97

.78

ROUS
26%
Aluminum foil 25 sq. ft.,
8.33yds.x 12" wide. Reg.. 54

sayelfe* Yam 100%Orion· acrylic. 4 oz. solid or 3V2
oz. ombre skeins; Umit 12

per roll. Umit 5

'Dupont regJS[ered ~rk

skein

.

I

~
,
~

,]

f... .

,

GayetyBathroomnssue300

Willert Bowf Fresh Toilet Com'ngfIYreXMlx-N-Bake
two-ply sheets. 8 roll pkg. . bOwl deodorizer in a variety Clear glass 4-piece set with
Umit 2 pkgs.

of scents.

Pyrex qualityl

. A min knows when a shirt suits his sf¥le;'"lhere's nothing qUite as classic or
casual as the cotton flannel plaid. As at home indoors as out, he'" find this
shirt definitely to his liking. Made of 100% natural cotton in an array
colorful plaids. Take advantage of this sensational flannel value for every guy
in your familyl

···

of

•

···

SALE ENDS SAT.,. OCT. 30
,I

•
•

,'

''y
I •

•

•

•

•

•

Shop early and take advantage of the
great selections of toy favorites
at low, I~w prices!

5.96 ea.

5.96

1.96

Entex Arcade Board Games
Choose Turtles, Defender or Invader.
Lots of actio[1/ Lots of fun!

Kenner Strawberry Shortcake PlayDoh set Three 6-oz. cans of non-toxic
modeling compound, and morel

Marching Cown Coin Bank Just put
a coin in this wind-up clown and he
plays his druml

-'-

,
Avalon Sesame Street Easel Big Bird';:"''';;:::.
easel and sit-down work center with
crayons, chalk and morel
, .-:~

7::t"~_,
•

.

q
;

,t

l

"

-

;J
,<

.'\

::

14.96

10.96
819 Mouth Slngen,

only 8.86 with

LCDAafon

Gamewtth

DIgital Alarm

man·ln rebate-'S fun charaaers sing

Clock Two exciting games with extra

songsl Durable and non-toxic.

wide

• PIck uP detaIlS and coupon lot 2.00 mad.."
r~~
011" at )OUr famry ~er

screen.

Animal Fair PaUl Bear or Ted E.
Bear Soft, cuddly JEr bears;' Patti with
dress. Ted E. with vest, bow tie and
hat.

Knickerbocker Dukes of Hazzard
Speed .l.mperGeneraI Leecar, breakapart wall, road and morel

-

··
.
·

•
~

1

1

1

1

1

1,

1

~
,

.96

7.96

16.88

11.86

Anchor HocJdng Snoopy Bank This alltime fcMJrite character lets them see everything they savel

Enco
Much Fun She'll love to pretend she's sewing as she tums the crank
to watch geal'5 movel

Kenner "Easy Baker" Mini-wave Own
only 14,88after 2.00 rebate* Bakes with
100 watt bulb (not includecfl.

TomyTuneyville Choo-Choo Bright train
plays 11different songs with 4 discs as it
rolls merrily alongl

sew

ma,,·,"

'PIck up aet3lls and coupon tor 200
retl<'te from Kenr'.erat ~ur Fam"y Center

1

~
,

l

1

1

~
,

11
11

,1
l
l

l,,,

1

1

12.87

9.88

14.86

13.88

Mattei Lots 0 Up Gloss only 8,88 after

Mattei Happy Monchhlchl Puppet Doll
A child's hand fits inside to bring this toy
to lifel Choose boy or girl.

it's like having a sister! She cries, drinks

1.00 rebate*1 Compact with mirror and
lip gloss. 'PIck up <letallS and coupon far '00 malHn

Horsman

Softskln Tears Doll Skin so soft

and wets. 16- tall.

reoate from Mane! at ~ur Fam/)' Center

,

~
~
•
~

carry

Durham Play N
Military Center
Soldiel'5, military vehicles and building, all
in carrying case I

1
1,
1

·1

1

1

1
1
1

1

1

13.88
Tomy Air Jamme~ ~
Jam.mer Just
pump up engine With air and thIS speedster takes off like a bulletl

3.97 ea,

4.97
Mattei Masters of the Universe "BcmJe
nQf'r
action figure.
For ages 5 and over.

cat" FIghting

sw

9.95

Mattei Master of the Universe Figures
Collect all 8 for your childl
tall with
removable parts.

sw

Shelcore SIt N Drfve Dashboard

set Rts

on child's Iapl Horn toots, wheel tums,
shifter moves and morel

j,

,

1

,j

1

-

----,--_._---.---

e,---_._-_._-

-,--------

3.97
Riegel UttJe Papoose carrier Cuilted
:-ag with drawstring hood. Choice of 3
.lnnts. Reg. 5.99

save

6.97

4.02

Riegel 3-Way ZIpper Quilt Use it as a
pram or bunting bag, or crib qUilt
36x46". Reg. 10.99 ea.

save 13~OOon
a durable

baby crib I

69.97

save

Nod-A-way Crib
on this standard size
walnut crib with drop side, +position adjustable spring and teething rails. #5904. Reg. 82.97
Kolcraft Innerspring Crib Mattress, reg. 34.97,
now only 29.97

7.97
Kolcraft Bumper Pad 100% urethane
foam pad in a vinyl printed cover to
protect your babyllY2x7Y2".
~
~...... :;~~

..

~~~-~ --.'

'--'

~~~

3.27

...,
,

save
30%

Riegel ReceMng El'ankets Soft, colorfast cotton. Two per pkg. in nursery
pnnts, each 30x40·. Reg. 4.69 pkg.

'34.97

save
9.00

Collier High Chair Straight back chair

with extra large tray. Folds compactly.
#412-218. Reg. 43.97

save 6.00

53.97

Collier Play Yard save on this deluxe, ful
padded play yard for your baby's comfort
40x40· size folds to a convenient 24'" heig
and has a no-pinch ball joint hinge. #52
218. Reg. 59.97

ItmIS AvaIlable '" TG&YFam"y Centers 011y

,•

1.88
.88

Ladles' Bra by Gelmart Aberfill cups
with lace covering. Beautiful supportl~.
Sizes 34B-4OC. Reg. 2.17

,:.
,

Ladles' Brief smooth, full fit in 100%
Spun-Lo acetate. \XhIite. Sizes 5·10.
Reg. 1.09

3~33

Misses Knee-hl Socks Quality Orlon*
acrylic in a varlety of ~es and colorsl 4
paIrs per package. Sizes 6-7~, 7~9, or
9-11.Reg. 4.87
.~

regISteIeCl1raClellllrlC.

,
I

<

39.97

save 200/0

Jr. Long Stadium Coat Knee length in washable, qUilted poplin
WIth warm polyeSter fill, and pockets, pockets, pockets IConvertible
collar, too. Sizes S-M-L Reg. 49.97

I

9.97

Ladles' Berkshire S'Weater Sleevelessdesign in a
variety of neckline st¥fes, pIus self tie at waist. One
size fits all in a variety of colors including wine, grey,
black, and navy. Reg. 11.97

6.97
Jr •. Cowl S\Ye~~

Fashionably oversized neckline
paired with traditional long sleeve stylingl Warm
acrylic in red, taupe, khaki, plum, creme and many
other colors. Sizes S-M-L

"",~"'~-~~~"""""''=''''--$i''''''''''''',",

__'''__ .'__'_'

-'''''''''

9.9

Ladles' cas&8I Shoe And for .Jui1iOl5, tool PopularbalJerina ~
with genuine leather heel. Navy or the new brown "cuny". Sizes
5-10. Reg. 1297

11.88

Ladles' Blouse Softly accomplished in polyester crepe de chine
with a ruffled neckline. Sizes 32-38 in red, black, purple or teal.
Oryam-dyed polyester/cotton plaids. Collar and cuffs ruffled. In
sizes 8-18. Reg. 13.97 and 14.97, respectively.

I

1

·1

,1

1

1

,

7.97

.,

SCNe :ZOO/o

Jr. Pant The most sought after basic and now
20% off! Polyester perfect in 4 collectible colors:
black, camel, navy or berry. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 9.97

8.88

SCNe

Ladles'

320/0

Easy Over Pant Boosting a super
stretch fit that one try-on will prove IVisa treated
polyester by Milliken. Basic or fashion colors in
sizes 6-18. Reg. 12.97

7.97

SCNe :ZOO/o

4Jr. Blouse 20% savings that direct your attention to today's best fashion details ... tux, of
coursel Or "Leg '0 Mutton" sleeve treatments I
You'/I find

many others

S-M-L Reg. 9.97

in polyester blends. Sizes

,

.

I
j

I

~i~'

I

\~

-

\

,
,

,

6.97

save
220/0

Ladles' Long Brushed Gown Beauty in
comfort and so affordable I 80% acetate/
20% nylon with rosebud embroidered
yoke. Pink or blue in sizes S-XL Reg. 8.97

'6.97

save
220/0

Ladles'l.Dng 8nJsf1ed Gown Lacyaccents
on the softest blend of 80% nyIon/20%
acetate. Unmistakably feminine in pink,
blue or lilac. Sizes S-M-L Reg. 8.97

5.97

save
250/0

Ladles'l.Dng Brushed Gown After-hours
lUXUryis ~urs in a flowing blend of 80%
nyIon/20% acetate. \Xf1thqUilted ~ke In
pink, blue or lilac. Sizes S-M-L Reg. 7.97

7.97

save
2QO/o

Ladfes'l.Dng Brushed Gown
touch of satin showing up the
on the ~ke. 80% nyIon/20%
red, lilac or blue. SizesS-M-L

\Xf1th a nice
embroidery
acetate in
Reg. 9.97

'-_..,;,l._....

-.-...----,,----..
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_
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TG&Y Famrly ~

0rlIy

Jackets for kids, value-for you!
Your

9 97

Choice.

ea.

Children's Jackets Durable quilted nylon with a warm
polyester-fill insulation between the layers. An excellent
valuel Especially now at less t!'lan 10.00!You'll find all their
favorite colors andjust as many washab Iestyles for boys as
for girls. Infant sizes 8-18 mos., Toddler 2-4 yrs. or Girls'
4-6X reg. 11.97.Boys' sizes 4-7, reg. 12.97.

I

l
1

·1

11

j

l

11
1

j

,

1

11

l

•

,,/.-.....,

.

'-

~~~" .. " :::,

~-''';;l..~ •
"r

7.97-

seNe

...."

~

200/0

Men's western Rannel Shirt Authenticallywestem by design and
now 20% off! You'/I find a complete collection of traditional plaids in
a soft blend of 77% cotton/23% polyester with pearly snaps. Sizes
5-XL Reg. 9.97
'

save 20%
II

Men's Long Sleeve Velour Shirt A great feeling for fall
and into winter ... Velourl Soft, next to the skin and in so
many different colors to choose from. Long sleeve, V-neck
styling in 80% Celanese Arnel triacetate/20% nylon. Sizes
5-XL Reg. 9.97

4.44

seNe

26%

Boys' Velour Shirt A favorite for '
the season in 100% acrylic. 3
styles for sizes 8-18. Reg. 5.97

9.99~

Men's 12'"HuntIng Boots Heavy
rubber construction with toe
cap, steel shank and morel Sizes
7-12. Reg. 12.99

I

Aladdin All S1eeI Thennos
U1breakable t qt. bottle keeps

Dartboard and Brass Darts

a constant remperarure.

darts. Reg. 9.99

2.47

29%

SpaDdlng Men's CuShion
Crew Sock Hi-bulk DuPont
OrIon* acrylic/stretch nylon.
Reg. 3.47 ·~Pont regstrn.'d tradematlc

3.47

Professslonal

=

Jump Rope

9W nyron rope with wooden
handles. #4223 ..Reg. 4.97

save 9.92 on a

Daisy BS/Pellet gun!

18" board and nine 18 gram

2.99

CoI1apslbIe Nylon Sport Bag
Folds up in its own zippered

pocket. 17xllx5Y2-.

9.88
Exerdse

2.09

Mat 72x24x1- vinyl

covered foam with 16 basic

exerdses.#ID-0700. Reg. 11.97

save
23°A>
Daisy B-B/Fellet Power Une RIfle Take advantage of
a great price on this mUlti-pump pneumatic rifle . .177
caliber pellet. #880. Reg. 37.88

Huffy Backboard and Goal
set Sturdy goal with cotton
netand 36x48x%- backboard.
#8964. Reg. 30.97

\IIIIson Indestrueto Basketball-

Nylon wound.

Tough

pebble-grain rubber cover.
#81352/1355.
·Autog~

Reg. 12.97

SlgtIiIture5 W1"varytly~

r-

...~--~~
--------'.,

r

4.

TG&Ys low Price
LessMail-fn
Rebate*

-7.00

35.88

Your Rnal
Cost After Rebate
G.E. Food Processor A work saverl So many
variations for gourmet or convenience cookIng. 40 oz. dishwashwer safe bowl. #FPI
'Plck up details and ~pon

tor 700 mad'Jn rebate at your f3lTltty

Cenre-r

33.75
-5.00

TG&Ys low Price
less Mail-In
Rebate *

28.75

Your Rnal
Cost After Rebate
G.E. Drip Coffeemaker
"Set and forget"
brew starter. Convenient clock with timer.
Makes up to 10 cups. #DCM15. Umit 2
'PlCk up details and coupon (or 500 mal"'n rebate at your falllJly

Center

59.96

SCNe

10.00

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner canister type vacuum deaner "gets dirt
you can't see)" All steel construction, 7-pJeceattachment included.
1.2 peak HP. motor. Wrap around furniture guard. #3320A Reg.

69.96

i:~PRESTO

12.49

Proctor-Snex Steam/Dry Iron
All metal body, polished soleplate. 29 steam vents. Temperature settings for all fabrics. # 11178

14.97
can

Rival
Opener Automatic
can opener and knife sharpener.
Click NClean holds can in place,
and iseasily removed and cleaned.
Harvest Ciald. #740H

12.97

save
4.00

Stay warm with a
little extra heatlAutomatic radiant
heater. 850 watts. UL listed.

17.88

ArvIn Heater

Presto Popcorn Now Contin-

#16H25. Reg. 16.97

uous air popper explodes kernels into plump, crisp puffs with
hot air instead of oill #04810

~s.S1
Klevac

=

Disposable
Vacuum
Cleaner Bags For most sweepers. Assorted counts. Reg. .97
pkg.

•

•

•

•

Items

save

AwIA.

TG&Y Family Centers Only

Enterprise 7 Pc. Cookware set Nonstick SilverStone* interior, French vanilla
exterior. #07-506-19. Reg. 31.96

24.96

• Du~

regIStered

tr.ldemark

for

Its non-sOCk firnh

- Slateeote* Bakeware Heavyweight
aluminum with new non-stick finish.
Bake and roast pan, cookie sheet, muffin tin or loaf pan.
·Du~

reQlStI!red

tradernarl< for Its non-stJcIc finIsh.

Your value advantage is.
25% savings on stoneware!

29 96
-.

Stoneware Dinnerware set Dress }Uur table in styfe with
durable, quality stoneware IGift boxed 2D-piece set has four
place settings. Yours in Golden Bouquet or Daisy patterns.
Reg. 39.99 set.

Anchor Hocking Microwave Cookware Convenience plus qualityl Bacon

3.99'0

rack, versatility pan, muffin pan or
divided dish.

----

~..

... ~.;...,~

'"

-'1

,

.i&f!"

- '~'"
,t

.

j~c,

.

~'-

,

2.97

Bathtub Organizer Adjusts to
fit most tubs. Clip brackets keep
sponge, brush, soap, bath towels and shampoo
handy.
27V1X6-I!/16xl-S/6-.

19.96 19.96 37.84

canister

set

Accent your klt-

chen with the old-fashioned look I
Wooden frame, four 86 oz.jars
with stay-fresh sealing lids. Reg.
29.95

Coming French White Hostess set This classic ID-plece set is a

Roll Top Bread Box Keep your
bread fresh In this authentic
wooden bread boxl Hand silkscreened and antiqued lettering. 12x18xll%'".

kitchen delight ... for the evel)4day cook and the gourmet chefl
Includes 2Y2qt. round and oval covered casseroles, a 2Y.zqt. oval
open casserole, a 10'"pie plate and four 16 oz. indMdual casseroles. #F3705

(

"

.~

e:ems

Av<1.li!Ole In TG&Y FMlIIy Centers

A

r~.
I

8.a8~.

I,
"

r

Heavyweight Ff?am Ba.ck
Drapes All fim quanty, machIne
washable. ncHron penna press.
Foam gives the luxury of-lined
drapes and helpsinsuJate. SQx63·
or SOx84·.
,

1 34

16x25"

TO\Ne1
•
Reg. 1.77
cannon Ccu1tryKJ1rhen Mushroom Set~· potholder, reg.
1.24, .94; 13" Dishcloth, reg.
1.24•. 94. All in cotton/polyester
blends.

=

~G~S3

RIegel Ribbed DIsh CJoIhs J2xJ4"
striped dish cloth. Polyester /cotton blend. Choose brown. gold
or green. 3 per package. Reg.
1.99 pkg.

1,
,

Riegel KItd1en Towels Cotton/polyester
blend striped
15x2S· kitchen towel. In brown.
gold or green. Reg. 2.19 each

•

calico

16)(25"

Towel

~Reg.2.36

Patch KItchen

Towel •

Choice Cotton/polyester blend.
12x12" Dish Ooth, reg. 1.33.
now.94. 9" Round Potholder,
reg. 1.77. now 1.24. 10" Oven
Mitt, reg: 2.97. now 2.24 .

4.87
carpet Remnant

save
380/0
3'xS' remnant.

Choose from a complete assortment of styles and colors. Reg.

7.88

"

•

'.

/'

•

':.

Items Available In TW'

FamilyCenters Only

Takea
ntageof-fall
fashion value ... by the yard!

Agigantic
50% off on
Wooly" Plaids'
and Tweeds!

Toyland
Quilts

2. 97}d.

=

Toyland QuiltS By wamsutta/Padfic. 65% Fartrel* polyeSter/
35% combed cotton fa'ce with
Famel· polyester fiberfill. 42/43·
wide, full bolts. Reg. 3.79 yd.
'A lJ3demartc of ~
/ndl.ISttIeS. InC.. a SUliSIcNlyof ~
COrporaliOn

-

Osnaburg

2.97~.1.47}d. -

Deco Plains

, .

Generation WOOIy Plaids and T\Needs Sew and save big
on Y9ur winter wardrobe. Tri-blencls of wool, acrylic and
polyester. 58/60· wide on full bolts. Machine wash on
delicate cycle. Reg. 5.98 yd.

Toyland

Country Cousin

PrInts

Cut-out Pillows

1.97}d.
- Toyfand PrInts By wamsutta/
Padfic. 65% Femel* polyester/

35% combed cotton. 44/45·
wide, full bolts. Machine wash

warm. Reg. 2.29 yd.
'A ~
or Ftllrr ~
cI¥y of Celanese Corporation.

InC.. a SUliSI-

Osnaburg Deco Plains By Rode, land Industries. 100% cotton.
45· wide on full bolts. Machine
wash warm. Reg. 1.79 yd.

eozyeate
DecoraIDr Aims

"1.47ea.

2.27~.

. CountyCousinsCut-Oul: Pillows

COZy cafe Decoration Prfnts
65% Kadel polyester/35% cotton. Permanent 'press. 44/45·
wide, full bolts. Reg. 2.69 yd.

Your kids will love 'ernl 100%
cotton, permanent press. Avoid
all bleaches. Mactinewashwann.
Reg. 1.75 ea.

Thermolam
Fleece Plus

1.27}d.
1hennoIam Fleece Plus ByStac:y
Fabrics. 100% polyester fleece.
Full bolts, 40· wide. Machine
wash warm. Reg. 1.49 yd.

Oiana
Knit Plains

1.37~.
Clana- Knit Plains Arstquality
100% Qiana* nylon. 6(Y' wide

on fun bolts. Mactlnewash v.,ann,
tumble
"CuI'bnc ~

dry.

lJ3deJnlIrtc.

.'ternS

Avadab,le In TG& Y Fanvly Centers ~

nrage -is TG&V!

...Vourvaluea
.,
r

,
r

•
~

r

1.76

save
320/"

Fesco Brulser'Leaf Bag Heavyduty 2-ply bags hold up to 6
bushels. 12 et. Reg. 2.57

3

CANS
Dole Pineapple Tasty slices or
chunks packed in its o\M1juice.
8\4 oz. Umir 3

.99

Palmolive Dish Uquld Softens
hands while you do dishesl 22
oz. Umit 2

1.79

Bounce Fabric Softener Forty
9x11" sheets to soften and reduce
static cling. Umit 2

.68ea.<~ .37

UndeIWOOd Spread 4V2ol. Deviled Ham or 43-4 oz. Chunky
Chicken. Reg .. 87 ea.

Ranch Style Beans They're
smackin' good hot or cold I Ready

to serve. IS oz.

2.18

SJlklence Shampoo or Condltioner Regular or Extra Body
with SO¢ instant coupon. 15 oz.

1.26

Kordlte DIvIded Plates An exceIJent value IStrong, soak-proof
plastic foam plates. SO et. pkg.

1.3l;·

Vlaslc Pickles Fresh-pack Polish
or Kosher dills in 46 oz. jars.
Stock up!

.94

Eraser-Mate

TwIn Pack From

Paper-Mate, Two erasable ink
pens per card.

I

TOl Y'I policy II toalwaya hawadvert\sed inetcl\andlM In adequate supply In our Itores.ln thet'lel\t theaMrtlsed
marchandlsels not available due to unfOl'Metl reasol\l TOl Y wi
ttMtmarchandl .. may be purchased at the sale prk:ewhen It becomes available, or you may purchUe limilar quality merchandise at a limilar prlce reduction. It II the poIk:y TO& Y t~ pro~:- Q Rain Check. upon NqUllt.ln oRlerthat
TO& Y'I policy to be prlc.d competitively In the market, Regular sate Prices may Yary market by market, but thlsale price will always bill adYlrtllld .• W. will be happy to re':
at you are happy with your purct\allt..'t
II
purcha ... VISA- ettd ~
.cu....".
your money I' you are not satisfied with your
,

0'

